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WEATHER FORECAST

For »<| heurs ending i ^ Friday 
Victoria ejvt vicinit^ Modérât r te

TwII southerly winds. partly cloudy and 
mid, with showers.

4 # WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
zughter àf'Mather üçrthtoa' 
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Linited Kingdom Is 
Facing Most Omin ous 

Industrial Crisis
Rejection of Compromise By Coal Miners Points to 

Paralysing Labor Upheaval Unless Government or 
Mine Owners Concede Demands. •

LAST SURVIVAL OF ■ 
• PATRONAGE EVIL

Argued by Canadian Council 
of Agriculture Concerning 

Protective Tariff

Final Plea For Reduction 
Made Before Commission 

Sitting at Winnipeg

Ratification of
Labor Conventions

Is Object of Tour

Rumor of Coup in •"
Peking Offset by 

Message to States
Geneva. Oct. 14.—Albert Thomas, 

director-general of the Jntornational 
Labor Board, has left for Parts, and 
thefice will go to Berlin. Warsaw and 
Prague, where he will get In touch 
wHlI^the worker# and employers' or
ganization#. He alwo will corWer with 
the Gqrfnan, Polish and Czecho
slovak Government# concerning the 
ratification and application of the 
convention# adopted at the Interna
tional Labor Conference held some 
time ago in Washington.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Rumors in 
Shanghai that the Peking Govern
ment had been overthrown are be
lieved by officials here to be disposed 
of by a message received to-day at the 
White House from President Hsu 
Shth Chang, president of the Chinese 
Republic. The message was dated at 
Peking yesterday and was In reply to 
tine of congratulation recently sent by 
the President on the occasion of the 
Chinese National anniversary.

London, Oct. 14.—The United Kingdom to-day was 
faced with perhaps the most ominous industrial crisis in 
its history, due to the decision of the coal miners to allow 
the strike notices to become effective Saturday^ night 
following their rejection of the compromise offered to 
their demand for a two shilling per shift increase in

Tariff Commission sitting In the City 
H6H. "• ",  -—:  — 

He suggested on behâlf of his or
ganisation that revenue which would

wages.
It seemed certain that unless the Gqyemment or the 

mine owners conceded the demands of the men or made 
fresh and attractive offers, more than eight hundred 
thousand miners would not return to the pits Monday, 
thereby throwing hundreds of thousands of workers in
other industries out of work and

~,he in“' ,lte ",he BREAD IN LONDON

Winnipeg. Oct, 14. -(Canadian 
Press)- Arguing that the present 
protective tariff is the last survival 
of the patronage evil in Canada, N. 
P. Lambert, secretary of the Canadian f 
Council of Agriculture, to-day pre

Unsecured Creditors 
of Dominion Trust to 

Get Small Dividend

country. J
Official returns from the miners 

' *he datiil lise SW'
posai of the owners showed an over
whelming majority in favor of rejec
tion. At this morning's conference 
of the miners’ delegates, wtyo met to 
consider the deadlock, a small ma
jority held out for submission of the- 
claims of the men to arbitration, hut 
this was brushed aside. It was stat« 
that the miners’ executive expected 
to be summoned to the _ Board of 
Trade thh» afternoon, but whether 
this would occur, or if so what it 
presaged, was a matter of speculation.

Prepare To Close Works.
No sooner had news of the de

cision of the miners been received in 
the Cleveland steel district in York
shire. than the iron and steel manu
facturers there began preparations 
for dosing the works. It Is expected 
that it the Jitrlhe comes most of the 
blast and steel furnaces will become 
bits immediately.

The Government, while saying lit- 
tier for weeks Has- been actively pre- 
Ttsrttig to hoodie the situation in the 
event of the strike being called. The 
miners' conference adjourned at 
mid-afternoon’ without receiving any 
communication from the Govern
ment.

The delegatee will meet again to
morrow to make fins! arrangements 
for the strike.

The Triple Alliance, the rail way - 
men, transport workers, and miners, 
probably will meet immediately and 
it is expected the Alliance, or some 
other trade union wm make efforts 
to set up mediation machinery.

The action of the miners came as 
a great surprise as it was generally 
anticipated that they would again 
suspend the strike notices.

Notices To Expire.
London, Oct. 14.—The coal miners 

delegates at a meeting held this 
morning. In connection with the cri
sis resulting from the miners' re
jection of the owners' wage pro
posals decided that the notices of a 
strike given some time ago should 
expire the coming Saturday. This 
means that th* great coal mining 
strike which has bjeen feared will 
begin next Monday unless there fs 
some new intervention to prevent It 

— Ballet Figures.
V The official figures of the ballot 

„ taken by the miners to decide upon 
acceptance or rejection of the b**b 
lines of production offered by the 

^owners beyond which an increase of 
wages would be granted, was given 
out to-éaÿ às follows : for acceptr 
snreï TSfv4ÎTT ' pgmtri st acceptant*. 
635,698. This made a majority 
against acceptance of 463,670.

To-day’s meeting wgs presided 
over by Robert SmiUie. A state
ment was issued announcing the de
cision of the Executive Committee 
that by virtue of balloting, the no
tices be allowed to expire Saturday 
ft was then decided to send the result 
of the ballot and the Conference's 
decision to Premier Lloyd George.

WILL BE DEARER

Vancouver. Oct. 14.—.1, C. Gwynn, liquidator of the Dominion 
Trust Company, has received an order from Mr. Justice Murphy 

be lost by the reduction of the tariff ! authorizing him to pay a dividend of ten cento on the dollar upon 
could be partially replaced byjm- i the claim# of unsecured creditor* which have so far been allowed by 
uruv-m-n in ■ the court anftto set t*ttfé$30,n0fTfor a TiTie dividend on the ciaims

of unsecured creditors not yet allowed by the court, but to be 
adjudicated upon in the near future

Secured creditors have already been paid over $25,000. and 
the amounts of claims as adjudicated upon and allowed by the 
court 6h Which the dividend will now he paid is $2,358,774, the 
unsecured claims still to be adjudicated upon total $467,748 and 
will likely be reduced by court decisions,

Payment By Cheque.

£{ | Working Classes Faced With 
Another Crisis in Cost 

of Living

I»ndon. Oct. 14.-- The Kngllsh 
working classes and small salaried 
people are façpd with -another crisis 
irf The cost of living. The, London 
Master Bakers' Association hag an
nounced thft beginning Monday, the 
price of bread will be increased from 
one ■hilling to one «hmi^g four

will foilsw suite
The main reason assigned bv the provinces.

•j------  ’MM IIMÉWl Inewspapers for the Increase ie. that
the Government which maintained 
subsidies bought wheat when the 
prices wear high, but does not wish 
to bear the loss on the market which 
has fallen. The question has been 
much'agttated by the press and some 
of the newspapers are ma-king ,a cam
paign against an ijncrease, citing the 
lowerrd mbd prices In the United 
States. >.

the income tax. Inconsistencies and 
misrepresentations in the statements 
of the Canadian .Manufacturers' As
sociation and the selfish and arrogant 
attitude of the Individual manufac
turers Were strongly attacked by Mr. 
Lambert in his statement.

Provincial legislation sucH as th* 
Factories Act and the Engineers’ Act 
were said to impose burdens on the 
manufacturers which the farmers 
were allowed to escape, by T. R. 
Deacon, president of three Manitoba 
Steel Corporations, who appeared be
fore flfe Commission and presented 
arguments for 'contlhued * protection..

Premier T C. Norris read resolu
tions passed by the Manitoba Legis
lature at the afternoon session Of 
the Tariff Commission. These sup
ported the attitude of the farmers in 
asking tariff reductlpn.

Ststement.
The following statement was submit

ted by Mr Lambert _ .
When the government Tariff Commis

sion sat In Winnipeg on September 14, 
on its way to thp Paetfl© -Cosat, the 
Canadian Council at Agriculture took 
the opportunity *»f filing with the Com
mission. a Mumrarandum setting forth 
the fiscal policy of the organised far- 
ers of Canadrf. as expressed In their na
tional platform That memorandum
formed - as ft were, the brief «»< tha

for a four-pound loaf, end It_______  __________ _____ ____________
probable that the rest of the country Commission by the farmers themselves

at some five points in the three

DANGER IS SEEN IN - 
SEDITIOUS MOVEMENT

Lanark Citizens Urge Govern
ment Action to Stop Sinn 

Fein Meetings

Metal Trades Council 
of Vancouver to Ask 
For Conciliation Board

in order that the issue ot the tariff may 
be clarified ,at ill further so far as the 
organized farmers are concerned, we 
beg to submit for your consideration, 
a brief recapitulation and examination 
of various clalme whlçb have been laid 
before yoti. . .. .

The view of wg»gniMd agriculture that. 
Hu prewnt tarifr should be reduced 
In the menner proposed In the Far
mer» Platform. hae been «Iron*» op
posed nv the representative, of -the 
Canadian Mantifablurera1 Association 
in the memorandum fi\ed with the Com
mix# ton Itt'Winnipeg' a month ago. more 
recently, by the special representative» 
of different tnduetrlea in British Col
umbia and at one or two pointa in 
Alberta.

(Concluded on page 14.)

PLOT TO ESTABLISH 
SOVIET REGIME IN 

CHINA IS REPORTED

Vancouver. Oct. 14.—Failing to se
cure any prospecta of coming to an 
agreement with their employers over 
the request for an increase _in the 
wage scale, nine of the eleven unions 
comprised in the Metal Trades 
Council, at a largely-attended meet- i‘ _
ing of that organisation last night, I Honolulu. Oct. 14. Radicals hate 
decided to ask the Federal Minister} taken advantage of famine eondt- 
of Labor for the appointment of a ! tlona In China and are plotting to <w- 
Conciliation Hoard to adjudicate on : tabllah Soviet government there, be- 
the diepute. Thé Council 8eefded >n 
take thin action ga a last resort ra
ther than declare a strike.

MEMBERS OF BRITISH 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE*] B

—SAIL FOR ENGLAND VIOLATION OF INCOME

Jiji* Japanese language newspaper 
here, The Japanese Government has 
called a Couhctt of Btate ttr discuss 
measures to combat propaganda in

Payments of dividends will be by 
cheque and as there are about 8,000 
of -them- to be made out it will be the. 
first week in November before any of 
them can be mailed. The liquidator 
pointed out yesterday that any per
sona entitled to a dividend at the 
present time who has changed his or 
her address in the past few weeks or 
months would do well to inform him 
of it. This constitutes the. first divi
dend to unsecured creditors.

In the report filed by the liquidator 
with the Court showing the receipts 
end disbursements since Mr. Gwynn 
accepted the duties of liquidator, It 
can be seen that the earnings of the 
estate have bée» aimeet equal to the 
costs of liquidation and adfplnjstra-

THe present dividend was only 
ma/de possible by a special act of the 
Federal Parliament at itâ last session 
obtained upon the soUeKation of the 
liquidator

The report as filed with the court 
shows that a total of $806.678.15 has 
been collected on account of the gen
eral assets of the company, and $48.- 
956.49 on trust account, which In- 
cludes collections for secured cred
itors. Total disbursements in the 
process of - liquidation since Mr 
Gwynn assumed the duties of his 
office are $14$.895, including a sum 
of $85.963 paid to the Dominion 
Trust Company. Ltd., by order of the 
Court. Salaries, rent, office expen
ses. law costs and Incidentals for the 
same period amounted to $48.833, 
which Is about equalled by the earn
ings of the estate, totalling $46.844.26 
including accrued interest on cash or 
other assets.

NO REPRISALS WERE 
ATTEMPTED AT CORK

mg besoms wune,» o/nci»is. T elision... Relifiv ed. hy Efforts
according In Peking dispatches quot
ed In a Tokto cable to The Nlppu of Authorities to Restrain 

Troops

Quebec Oct H.-Thc timbers nf the 
British Chambers of Commerce who at
tended the Congress In Toronto sailed 
yesterday on the Empress of Britain 
for Liverpool.

SUITABLY NAMED. '

Chicago. Oct. 14.—Twin girls were 
born to Mrs. Robert McFer whose hus
band Is a telegraph operator on the 
Board of Trade. Their names are Dot 
and Dash. Mr. McFee said to-day.

Perth, Ont.. Oct. 14.— At a repre 
senUtNV meeting of citizens of the! 
county of Lanark, held In Csrlettgd 
place Tuesday the following résolu- j 
lion was unanimously passed :

•As the leaders of the Sinn Fein 
declare that they are at war with 
Britain, and whereas Sinn Feinera in j 
Canada under the mi me of the Self- 
DetermlrfUion for Ireland league, are 
giving aid arid comfort to those who 
are attempting to destroy the British 
Empire, we. the loyal cltlsens o' 
Isanark. now call upon the Govern 
ment of Canada t« take Hie necessary 
action to prevent such an outrage asi 
the proposed convention of Sinn Fein-, 
era in the Capital of our fair Do- j 
minion. The further wish to express, 
our firm convictions that unless 'the 
seditious movement is stopped at 
once outrages and assassinations sim
ilar to thoee in Ireland will surely fol
low here.”

The Ottawa l»olice Commission de
cided .Wednesday afternoon that it 
had no authority.to prevent the meet
ing of the Self-Determination League 
of Ireland, which takes place here 
Saturday.

SUGAR PURCHASER -----
JUST ACROSS BORDER" 

IS FAVORED PERSON
Windsor. Ont., Oct. 14. fjno 

dollar buys nine pounds nf sugar 
in Detroit, and the purchaser gets 
one vent hack In exchange as the 
present average is 11 cehts a 
pound. Isess than a half a mile 
south, within the f'anadlsn border 
line, -the same dollar can only^huy 
about five pounds of sugar, and 
then only where ‘bargain" sales 
are listed.

CO

TAX ACT IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, * Oct. . 14. — Information 

against sixty Wlnhlpeggers charging 
violations of the Income tax act will 
be laid in police court In the next three 
weeks, according to Federal tax of
ficials here.

On Friday six well-known business 
men will appear for violation -f the 
act. Three are charged with .evading 
payment on their 1917 and . 1918 in
comes and the others for non-payment 
on their IIW Incomes.

NDITtON OF KING 
ALEXANDER UNCHANGED

Athens. Oct. 14.—Physicians attend
ing King Alexander, who is danger
ously ill as a result of Infection aris
ing from a bite of a monkey, reported 
to-day the patient's condition was un
changed but that the outlook seemed 
better.

LIBERAL POLICY IS 
CLEARLY DEFIED

Hon. Mackenzie King Deals 
With Tariff at 

Kamloops

KLAGENFURT REGION 
VOTES TO REMAIN 

PART OF AUSTRIA
Klagenfurt, Ix>wer Austria. Oct. 

T4.—Official announcement Is 
made that the plebiscite on the 
question whether this region 
should continué part of Austria 
or to be given to Jugo-Slavia, was 
favorable to Austria.

Paria, Oct. 14.—Canvass of more 
than 38.006 votes cast in the pleb
iscite held on Saturday last at 
Klagenfurt for the purpose of de
termining whether that district 
would remain a part of Austria or 
he given to Jugo-SIavla. shows h 
good working majority in favor of 
Austria, says a Havas dispatch. 
The count at the time of filing the 
dispatch was: For Austria. 21,852-; 
for Jugo-dlavia, 15,0$4.

MEMBERS OF SML 
AND SPIRIT WANTED

Government Action , 
Now Predicted To 

Vary Sugar Order
Board of Commerce Finding Severely Criticized; "No 

Doubt That Order Is Unpopular," Cabinet Minister 
Declares; Caustic Press Comment.

Veterans Broaden Member
ship!

a Percentage

.. Ottawa, Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press)—The special 
meeting of the Cabinet Council sat till 1.30 this after
noon, but a final decision was not reached as to what 
action, if any, will be taken by the Government in regard 
to sugar order issued by the gpard of Commerce. The 
Cabinet meets again to-morrow morning.

Authorities, it is understood, are being consulted as 
to the legal situation involved.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press)—There is a be
lief in well informed circles that the Government is 
likely to exercise its authority under the Board of Com
merce Act and intervene to vary the sugar order issued 

•oui and spirit, who by the Board last night. Not in recent years, probably, 
has any order aroused so much adverse comment. The 
flood of communications has already begun. “There is 

jno doubt," remarked one member of the Cabinet to-day,

Members of
wttt Become imbued with the tradl 
tione of the organisation and the 
glory of the great units with which
they are associated, are what the_____________f _______________________________
Armr and Nary Vete&n. In Canada j fqjjttt the Order U unpopular ” 
are seeking, delegates at the Do- ; r r
minion convention here declared to

Kamloops. B. J2„ Oet. 14.—(Cana
dian -ETesa.)— Previous to the open
ing of the meeting in the opera house 
here last evening the attention of 
Bon. W. L Mackenzie King was 

the Canadian ÎVsss a or res 'v 
pondent to the statement msdu hy 
the Premier last night àt Stafford- 
ville. Ontario, In which h$ said that 
it was difficult to obtain from Mr. 
King an answer as to his stand on 
lb? flueation of tariffs. Referring to 
this statement, Mr. King in the 
«wm-ef-k long address wtlTgTi was 
listened to by a crowded audience 
gave the following definition of the 
official stand of the Liberal Party on 
the question of tariffs.

'Mr. Meighen." said Mr. King, “ia 
determined to make the issue on 
the tariffs, one of protection versus 
free trade. Unfortunately for Mr. 
Meighen and hia friends there is no 
political party in Canada prepared to 
Join issue with him on this ground. 
The farmers who Meigton has said, 
are ready to submarine the whole 
fiscal system by their advocacy of . a 
free trade policy have been the first 
to make it clear that such Is a whol
ly false representation of their posi
tion. They are demanding a down
ward revision of the tariff which will 
result in freer trade, but they recog
nized that free trade Is an impossi
bility and that the tariff as an In
strument for raising revenue where
with to carry1 on the Government of 
the country will remain a necessary 
feature of our fiscal system.

Clearly Defined.
The Liberal position is clearly de

fined in the policy or the party as laid 
down In the platform of_ the Liberal

day. I
Membership Broadened. j

Qualifications for membership were ! 
cut down so that any man who has ! 
served three years in the home mill- j 
tia will be eligible. Militia service ' 
heretofore has hedn six years. Men 
who served for one year on active 
home service during thé war were 
alao made eligible.

(’omrade Monaghan said there are 
a lot of fifth who enlist In the militia 
and then get tired and there is no 
use •'clogging up the Veteran*' Asso
ciation with a lot of waste limber." 
He declared Pioneers and. other 
humble men were often ot as much 
valûh as generals, as some generals 
are “o»ly pin* tm drinkers."

Want Soule and Spirit.

ROSS RIFLE SCANDAL
Canon Scott, at Calgary, 

Declares Government 
Feared Disclosures -

"It> tu» «oui, 61» Mithu»l»«ra; hB »4Uc Government tor ♦li.ww.eeo.
ilrit lh.it «a m# «ni ulthimuh unm., tlnnienmayit Ai A rmt ,4 -, r r- In jTI tt-spirit inat we. waaii. although 

of th** old member# may kick.” said 
Comrade Oehan. When they know 
they can Join the Army and Navy 
Veteran# it will Increase their In
terest In the militia.

-When other eoTdtirr organizations 
have gone out of extstehce. thé Army 
and Navy will be going strong. We 
should let these men in aa they will 
have nowhere else to go."

Opposed to Beer Club.
Restriction of the number of hon

orary members to "a few" was op- 
posed because of its indefinilenea#. “

"In two or three years this will be 
nothing but a club of -honorary 
members who want a bottle of beer," 
said Comrade I*. J. Glllooley, of Vic
toria. "1 have’ never heard of hon
orary members flooding the can-

Halifax delegates, including Com
rade Duffus, protested against the 
idea of selling honorary memberships 
to persons who want to get beer.

Limit Honorary Members.
During the discussion it came out 

that some units were selling honorary 
memberships to persons who wan* the, 
canteen privileges. Comrade Cr-hui 
told of one man bringing up a lot of 

.ïXBUtlciana -for membership. He had 
their names in two lists, one list being 
made up of twelve Liberals and th**
other twelve Conservatives.-....———

L Because of Jhe dangers of abuse of 
the honorary membership privilege the 
convention voted to limit their number

Calgary. OeL i*.^'*W*eii 8tir Chartes Uaxette
Ross brought action against the Can- 

thé

Emergea From Traites.
Winnipeg. Oct. 14. The Free Press 

to an editorial condemning Hie «o- *• 
plication of. the dumping provleiorA 
of the customs act to sugar Importa
tions. adds a postscript denouncing 
the order of the Board of Commerce.
It says that the Board has come out 
of a deathlike trance to Intervene to 
protect the refiners against the 
necessity of meeting the market price, 
and adds that its action is one mon- 
iltUMtration of th*- fixed policy tha« 
has been adopted to put private and 
corporate interests above those of th*. 
public, of which the recent decision 

the Railway Board waa algo a 
striking example.

Comment.
Montreal. Art. 14.—The Montres.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, Oct. 14.—Bank clear
ings arc announced as follows; Van
couver, $16,654.255; New Westminster, 
$764,655.

•rHostile Moroccan Tribes 
Submit to Spanish Rule

El Anush, Morocco, Oct. 14.—The Moroccan tribes in the vicin
ity of Denisfrur who fought against the Spaniards in last week’s 
engagements have submitted to and joined the Spanish forces, with 
which they will make an advance against the still hostile tribesmen.
This action is taken here to indicate the completeness i}f the defeat 
of the Moore. Everything has been prepared for the next move of j,h' fighting » „<>idi.r was wounded 
the Spanish forces under command of. General Barrera. ..... I “*> » n au. .riinrtil to ve

fork. Oct. 14.—Residents of Cork 
who have been in a state of the keenest 
tension oppressed - relief last night 
when they found that although two of
ficers and two privates had been kMled 
and 10 soldiers wounded In the fork 
district since last Friday no reprisals 
had been taken. The correspondent 
was Informed last night that the mili
tary authorities have made every ef
fort to restrain the troops in fork from 
seeking to avenge their comrades.

The Kanturk correspondent of the 
fork Echo says that after the attack 
on the military lorry at Mallow Monday 
morning In which the driver was killed 
and three soldiers were wounded, the 
residents of Kanturk received an of
ficial Intimation from the military that 
it was needles^ for them to be alarmed
or tu leave their homes. -----

Officer Succumbed.
fork. Oet- 14.—Lieut. .Robertson, of 

the medical corps who was wounded 
when a lorry in which he and three 
other soldiers were ambuscaded about 
20 miles from Cork last Saturday night, 
died in a hospital here yesterday.

Another Raid.
Dublin. Oct. 14—Another exten

sive military raid took place at 
Drumcondra. Tuesday evening. Many 
persons left their homes fearing re
prisals after Tuesday’s shooting af
fray in which" Major George flmythe 
was killed. Professor Carrolan, of 
All Hallowes foliage, who was 
wounded at the time, is reported to 
be dying in the hospitgl.

Boy Killed.
Dublin. Oct. 14.—Two persons, a 

hoy of 15 and another civilian, were 
killed and four others wounded, in
cluding a policeman on duty, when 
soldiers with two lorries and an 
armored car attempted to raid 
buitdBng containing a tailoring store 
On Talbot Street, this afternoon. 
Other deaths are expected.

A crowd collected when the raiding 
party appeared and the military, fol
lowing an attack, fired volleys.

The tailoring store Is owned by two 
leading-SInn Feinera, one of whom. 
Thomas Hunter, la à member of the 
British House of Commons.

Armored Car Attacked.
Dublin. Oct. 14,—^Civilians attacked 

an armored car here to-day. During

down in the platform of the Liberal convention voted to limit their number 
party at the great çéhve'n’tton held lh 1 to two -per cent, of the membership of 
August of last year, it is a policy of t each unit.year. It in a poney Of 
« downward revision of the tariff In 
the Interest of producers and con
sumers. TTddes riot aim at free trade 
but it does aim at free trade especially 
in those commodities which comprise 
the necessaries of life, and constitute 
the instruments of production In the 
great basic Industries of the. country. 
Mr. Meighen is reported as saving last 
night at Staffordville, Ont., that no one 
knows whether Mr. King stands for 
tariff or free trade principle# or on 
protection principles and that you may 
keep on asking him but you will never 
get an answer. '

<Concluded on page 4.)

PILGRIM TERCENTENARY 
DELEGATES GUESTS OF 

HONOR AT NEW YORK
New York. Oct. 14.—Delegates from 

Great Britain, Canada and the Neth
erlands .to the tercentenary celebra
tion of the landing of the Pilgrims 
and the meeting of the First Legts- 
làtive Assembly, were guests of 
honor at a meeting here last night 
Lord Rathcreedan, Irish peer, irho 
heads the British delegation, asked 
for the co-operation of the United 
States during the reconstruction 
period and declared that France 
“with your assistance and our as
sistance," will recover within a few 
years."

Want California Branch.
Because many Canadians Winter In 

California and there are-abnut 200 army 
and navy veteran# living there, it was 
proposed to e#tat»ll#h a branch of « the 
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada in 
Los Angeles. A# this is a question that 
may involve International complications 
it was handed over to a committee of 
expert# Including President Tupper and 
Comrade Forneret of Toronto.

It was reported that there already is 
a brandi of the. Veterans in Portland, 
Ore., with a membership of nearly 206.

(Cdncliirted on page 4.)

STRIKE VOTE.

Truro. N. 8-, Oct. 14.—Representa
tives of the United Mine Workers yes
terday after discussing the Royal 
Commission’s housing conditions, de
cided to take a strike vote in all 
unions as to acceptance or rejection 
of the report. *-

SCHOOLS TO BE CLOSED
It is officially announced that 

Wednesday, October 20. will he 
observed a# a holiday' in all High 
a ad Publfc schools throughout 
British Columbia.

TRANSCONTINENTAL - 
AEROPLANE TO LEAVE 

REVELST0KE TO-DAY
Reveiatoke. B. ,C'.. Ock 14.—The 

Trans-Canada aeroplane will not 
leave here for the coast until the 
weather clears. It is hoped that a 
start can be made this afternoon.

If the Board of Commerce h*s 
taken upon itself to auatain the price 
af sugar In the interest of Canadian 
rctlner*. It has pursued a count pf 
very doubtful legality, and of vary 
certain unpopularity. * - • -1

The Board of Commerce wae creat
ed to restrict profit, not to curtail
lotted,....The .Government should in -
terrene against the Board and pay 
decent regard to consumers. i1 

"If Hugar can be imported below 
Canadian refiners' prices, the refiner# 
must meet the competition. They 
made money on the aising prices and 
must accept the consequences of de
clining prices.”

TaronlnGinhe:________ _____________ _
The action taken, ostensibly bv 

the Board of Commerce, in respect 
to the importation oY sugar, has re
moved any lingering doubt as to 
whether the Government’s chief con
cern was for the masses or for the

Toronto World :
"Reason there may be for showing 

our domestic refiners some consider
ation, hut the Government shoul<| 
«tale its position and deal with the 
situation as a question of public 
policy. It cannot pass the ‘buck’ to 
the Board of Commerce."

Rdmontbn Journal:
"The Board has undertaken to set a 

precedent which It cannot carry 
M.^OwIn* to lack of {ihroesb. ^ The Board should tie over

ruled by the Government without de- 
.

Prince Albert Herald:
'■It will be exceedingly diffcult tor- 

the Government to explain to a price- 
j-avarwhelmed people the reason for Hs 
Action lii preventing sugar from 
reaching a figure in keeping with its 
recent tendencies.”

Lethbridge Herald:
“The case of the sugar refiners Is 

just another 1n which the people of 
Canada are asked to pay for the pro
tection of big interests through their 
purses. The gall in it is that these 
interests not only expect it but demand 
it. Where it is of benefit’ to the 
country. It is one for country sml 
two for themselves.”

Government dtil nnf dare to aTlow 
ease to gô to court. bewrawp thsy reared 
that the truth about the Ross rifle, the 
crime of crime* against th* Vanadlan 
soldiers, might Some out, and they gave 
H.OOO.OOO as hush money. 1 demand ail 
Investigation Into the Rosa rifle. Let 

It me III thf„3BZmBEZab any
thing they like with me. but let the 
people not think that they can do any
thing to hush this thing up."

This statement by Canon Scott of 
Montreal, senior .chaplain of the First 
«" anadian Division during the war. was 
received with cheers which rose to a 
shout hy more than 1,000 persons at a 
puiattt meeting.here l*gt night. Canon 
Scott charged that through fffiT Bain 
Hughes' insistence of the use of the 
Ross rifle, many Canadians lost their 
lives in the war and declared that 
General Alderson was removed because 
he wrote a letter protesting against its

Canon .Scott declared that neither 
Hoh. Arthur Meighen nor Hon. W. I». 
Mackenxle King, who remained at 
home when . older men were serving 
their country oversell, should be 
trusted with political leadership.

ANGUS SHOPS ARE
CLOSED TEMPORARILY

MWteeKT. Oet.
raw materials usually obtained in the 
United States, the C.P.H. Angus shops 
WITT remain Closed from last night until
next Tuesday

PROBATE OF VERBAL 
WILL IS SANCTIONED

Montreal, OcL 14.—For the first 
time in the Province of Quebec.' 
and possibly for the first time in 
Canada, the Superior Court to-day 
sanctioned the probate of a verbal 
will. Justice Surveyor, however, 
by written order thereon, stated 
that it was not to stand a* a pre-

The petitioner was George Ham
ilton. who asked the Court to 
grant proof of the last will and 
testament of his son. Lieut. Doug
las H. Hamilton, as ^potitatned ba
the following word# uttered byTH!- 
young soldier pn the e.ve. of his 
departure for the war tn Novem
ber, 1917:

"If I am killed or die on active 
service I leave everything to you, 
father."

He was killed on January IS, 
1918.

Germans Will Likely Be 
Admitted to Conference

Paria, Oct. 14.—Abandonment by the Reparations Commission 
of the tusk assigned by the Treaty of Versailles is the principal 
feature of the compromise adopted during conferences between 
Premier De La Croix of Belgium and Premier Lloyd George of 
Great Britain, says The Petit Parisien.

^Exchange of views relative to reparations continue between 
England, France and Belgium, it is said, and Premier Lloyd George 
persists in the belief that the GeVmans will carry out more willingly 
any agreement in which they had a share in framing. France and
Belgium, it is indicated, have acceded to this view and Germans I '~n« «mu hiü been hënarà in the 
will probably »l>e admitted at the proposed Brussels conference, sieirict of oiumbi* »in<<■ ih. «*««. 
They may also share in the deliberations of the Supreme fouuçiL "Lm^uT’iwIiUS

(CoBcli/ded ®n page 4.)

Red Troops Driven 
Beyond Line Defined 

By Armistice Terms
Warsaw, OcL 14.—An official com

munication reports the Pole# fighting 
with Red# in the region of Koidanoff. 
southwest of Minsk. The Poles have 
captured more than 700 Rede, driving 
three Red division# beyond the line 
defined by the terms of Uie armis
tice.

RISE IS PREDICTED
IN PRICE OF WHEAT

Washington. Oct. 14. Wheat price# 
are certain to go up. the American 
Farm Bureau Federation asserted In a 
statement last night, because there Is 
a world shortage and the United., 
States ia "oversold." The recent drop 
in prices, the statement said, was <iu.- 
to "bear propaganda by traders who 
w4d heavily In foreign markets aevCnit 
months ago and are endeavoring to fill 
those orders at a low figura."

8AvTd FROM GALLOWS.
Washington. Oct. 14.—President 

Wilson to-day saved from the gallows 
Josephine Berry, a young negreae 
under sentence to be hanged here to
morrow tor the murder of another 
negro woman Her sentence was 
commuted to life Imprisfiti
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Have You .Been Looking For Some of 
These English Preparations?

H -esy eMw*. to •««,. w* Haye them.
Esteret %«*wnnL t Eeeenee ef Cinnamon, Lang*

fWCO Kmmak «f fhiUMfc Tllhlà HifciFa fiiTttowir 1 ait*
1 ■ ‘tifcHttib . •aaifc’»ni«N» &'*♦♦>■**♦ Wïiê '18SlËÈaÈÊt% leftiri’è 'tiroiroi, foilfèna 1 

$hamj»e* P«v>-a*r% K*m* ,SK*mf*e P^asr*, Weed ward's Gr*pe 
NA eter, Brans* Eèser, # gf Ve*r« Chicken, Calf's Foot Jelly, Liquid 

Seavtea, Keet.nf> Cough Leeengee, Fenning'e Powders.

At ,

Campbell’s Drug Store
Conner Fqct see Penile» Streets Phene IN

S£E THE

STUDEBAKER ‘LIGHT 6’
It has just arrived in Victoria. Ûî 

s - ,1 — ride in it • let na tell ™^

.Tout its wondet gas and lire records. Note the price.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
i**er -titerr chunk :eie

I WOULD DEVISE 
): NEW TAXES FOR

SCHOOL PURPOSES
Nelson. Oct YS.—Practically the 

whole afternoon session of the con- 
\ en lion to-day was devoted to quo*- 
!toS.v Ot s-ticdt. tlotivT,; no less tnsn 
eight reeobïtfon# on thi* subject be
ing on the agenda, paper; In addition 
to a composite resolution froth fh* 
resolutions committee. Opinions was 
unanimous on the- proposition that 
more revenue must he provided for 
the schools, but unanimity ended 
there. Among the various sources 
from which new school revenue 
could he provided were named a gen
eral noli tax. k tax on bachelors and 
maids, a tax on Oriental#, a tax. on 
companies, a tax on natural re
sources. a residence tax and a gradu

ated tax A few delegates held that 
'the municipalities already had all.the 
| taxing power necessary for schools, 
; and that the remedy was to 'levy 
t more heavily on Realty. No con- 
' sensus of opinion had been reached 
! at adjournment.

An address by Harry Charleeworth, 
! secretary of the British Columbia 
I Teachers’ Federation, on 'Co-opera - 
bon for Êdtioatlonél Progress." in the 

I afternoon, and an address by Princi
pal W. H. Vance, of Vancouver, on 

I ‘'Education in Relation to Cltisen - 
! ship." in the evening were features of 
! the day's sessions.

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Bresse—Small coke. Per ton ... ....... $5.00
(Coke—Per ton ........................................  $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits
Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Langley Street Phone 123

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
‘BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

SEEK COMMUNICATION
WITH PEACE RIVER

Vancouver. "Oct. 14 —Direct com- 
TnUfflcatimr between tfrccoaet and the 
Peace River country for the develop
ment of the great potential wealth of 
those sections of British Columbia and 
Alberta, is the aim of the Board of 
Trade; The appoimewht oT a, »r* 
cial committee to work: for the esti 
lishment of a railroad route between 
this port and regions tributary to the 
great northern waterway was author
ized Ht a meeting of the Board.

Impressed by the abundant crops 
which they had viewed in the par
tially settled districts visited and by 
the evident natural resources of the 
country, members of the Board’# ex 
cursion_party to the Peace River de 
clared that the most important work 
that, could be undertaken for the gen
eral good of the country was the pro
viding of transportation linès which 
would enable the more rapid develop
ment of the country. Vancouver, It 
was agreed, was the natural port for 
the Peace River districts. Copies of 
the report prepared by the excursion
ists will be forwarded to Premier 
Oliver for his perusal.

After detailing the incidents of the 
trip and acknowledging the kindness 
and courtesy shown to the party by 
the citizens of Edmonton and other 
cities visited, and to the C. P. R. the 
report of the committee, which was 
read by Secretary W. E. Payne, told 
of the richness of the country.

1850 to 1920
• Ye Olde Time”

WHAT IS 
A PIANO 
BARGAIN?

Let the House of Heintz- 
mau & Co. (seventy 
years of publie service ) 
demonstrate to you 
what a .piano bargain 
really is. •

HE1NTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Menage, 

Opso.It» Poet Office Phono 1241

Waltham Wrist Watches
“Waltham”—one of the 

best known watch names in 
the world.

Prices From $37

KILBURGERS
Jewelers

Corner of Fort and Beuglas

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Qqÿr

The name “Bayer” identifies the 
only genuine Aspirin.—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physician* for over nine
teen yearn and now made in Candda 

Always buy an unbroken package 
of "Bayer Tablets ef Aspirin’’ which

contains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache. Toothache. Earache. Neu
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neuri
tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but 
a few cents. Larger "Bayerv packages.

There is omly one Aspirin—“Bayer**—Y on atkst say “Bayer*1
Aspirin3Is the trade mack ' registered in Csnadst of Rayer Manufacture ef Mono 

aceticacldeeter of Salicylicacld While It le well known that Aaplrin means Rayer 
manufacture, to aeetet the public agalpet Imitation», the Tablets of Bayer Company 
wTH "Se aiimpcïl with Their nencral trâd > mark, the *Uey*P Cross."

Àdler-i-ka 
Helps !

"For five years I suffered from 
I acute indigchtion and constipation.
I The FIRST dose at Adlër-1-Tfà help1 

ed and I feel better to-day than ever. 
Can eat anything."' <Signed) H. J. 
Larbour.

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper 
and lower bowel so completely It re
lieves ANY CASE gas on the stom- 
itvh <«r sour stomach. Removes foul 
matter which poisoned stomach for 
months. Often CURES constipation 
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-t-ka is 
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, 
glycerine and pine other simple fn- 
gred tents.

Hall Sr Co.. Druggists, . 702 Yates 
Street. Sold In Esquimau at Lang's 
Drug Store.

Let Us Have Your Order For Groceries and Provisions

CORAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers. SELL THE BEST and give you a SQUARE deal on everything 
you purchase from them. Read below and be convinced. NO Special for Bait.

$3.25

DO YOU O 
EAT— ;

—Vegetable» .....  ....
—Fruit 
—Fish
—Confectionery

You do either or possibly 
all of them. Get the best for 
less at

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 65cBUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per lb

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per ltf. ..................... ......................... 33c

SMALL’S PURE MAPLE SYRUP- me
mmre ............................^

SMALL’S MAPLE BUTTER— 20c1-lb. tin ............. .'............ . . .•......

IRVIN ’S DATE BUTTER—
Large jar .......................................... 20c

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR—
Per lb. .......................... ..................... 20c

SUNKIST ORANGE MARMA- d»Q QA 
LADE—I.VIb. tin ...................  «00.01/

Buying this way it only costs 22e per i>ouud.

ROBIN HOOD BREAD 
FLOUR—19-lb. sack..

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—Like IF 
Old Dutch—2 tins for ....................UL

BABYSFACE
Could Not Sleep Eruption 

Itched and Burned So.
“I noticed a little simple on my 

baby". face. 1 thought it wee bom 
«benea lenfc In* getting wo» end 
the skin wse rad and vary hoe. He 
could not Bleep or rest the eruption 
Itched and burned so, and h caused 
htm to scratch. 1 was quite dis
couraged.

"1 eew en advertisement tor Ctltl- 
cura Soap and Ointment and lent for 
a free eampla. I bought more end 
after using two cakes of CttUcuraSoep 
end two and a half holes of Cutlcura 
Ointment he was heeled." (Signed) 
Mrs. 8. D. McGuire, Clerksbwg, 
Ont. Dee. M. 1918.

Use Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum!or every -day toilet purposes.

21 sad (Os. Sold

WHITE BEANS—
3 16«. for............. 25c

NICE RED CRAB APPLES—
Per box .....................................

$1.00

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE—Per lb., 60<* and... 50c

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large rans ................. .................. 25 c

MALKIN’S WORCESTER 
SAUCE—Reputed quart bottle.. 30c

Prune Plums for Preserving, Pears, Apples, Grapes, Etc. See our windows. Free delivery
all over the City.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95

14 Gold and Silver 
Medals Awarded

WIPER’S
For Purity , and Ex

cellence of Their 
Manufactures

Many specialties and end
less verities of Chocolates 
and Candies tn choose from. 
The huge volume of trade 
insures freshness and value 
for money.

WIPER’S
1421 Gov’t. St. 607 Yates

PRICE OF SUGAR 
FIXED BY BOARD

üramilatetfto
Higher Than 21 Gents, 

Plus Freight

SOVIET INFLUENCE 
AIDS NATIONALISTS 

OF TURKEYTN EAST
Washington. Oct. M. — ' Turkish 

armies operating toward OUI; Bardus
... tiJUl liiLCMklAFL fUXS ^t|»«fad »■ drluA

Kara' after broking'into Armenian
territory in force, according to ad- 
' ices reaching the State Department 
yesterday. They have occupied Sari 
Kamlsh, in Armenia, the first Import
ant railway point The first objective 
of the movement was said to be the 
rosses* ion of Kars. Ratoum and 
Ardaluub which were allocate^ to 
Turkey tmder the Krest-Lltovsk 
treaty. The second objective 1# to 
prepare for a possible Junction With 
Rolshevtkl supplies and troops should 
the latter start an expedition from 
the north.

All Armenians of military age have 
been called to the colors, and the 
Government has taken over the rall-

The State Department announce
ment says:

"Soviet influence and Rolshevlki 
sympathizers are apparently on the 
side of the Turk Nationalists, but are 
meeting with no success in their ef 
forts to aid the moventirnt against 
Armenia. It Is reported that the 

authorities In Aserbaijan un
dertook to send the 28jh and 2nd Di 
visions of the 11th Russian Army 
against Armenia from the northeast 
to connect with the Tu^cish forces 
Invading from the southwest, hut 
were prevented by*a threat of re
bellion on the part of the Mussavat 
party, whose political Influence is 
sufficient to make their threat of 
rebellion an ef fee the deterrent to any 
military help from the Soviet early 
to the Turkish force.

"The Turkish advance Is said to be 
proceeding vgpr.JriPwhL [JSL 
met unlte«F>eafoFance all' along the

SIR ERIC GEODES IN 
IRELAND TO SETTLE 

RAILWAY TROUBLE
—bowdopr^h-'t 14—Blr Brie Oeddew. 
Minister of Transportation, Is visit
ing Ireland for the purpose of set
tling the trouble between the Govern
ment and the Irish railwaymen. who 
for some time have refused to op
erate trains carrying military, ac
cording to a dispatch to The Evening 
News from Dublin.

"I am here to settle thla Irish rail
way business.” Sir Eric is quoted by 
the correspondent as having said to
day. "It has been hanging about 
long enough, and it Is about time 
that we get a move on.**

The correspondent says Sir Eric 
to-day mol the railway managers 
and directors of the railroads, to
gether with Sir Hamar-Greenwood. 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, but 
that the greatest secrecy i* being ob
served with regard to their délibéra? 
lions. He expresses the. belief, how- 
ëv’sr, that the riLÎIw'aV Pdfflfrmtèy 
agreed to carry out their obligations 
regarding priority for .Government 
traffic ftiehfdimr the carrying of sol
diers paAicw «ai inanition?, and that 
if thev are unsuccessful, they Will 
lose the Government #ub»tdy. On the 
other hand, the correspondent adds, 
by acquiescing In the Government's 
demand, they will stand a chance of 
seeing the railways closed down by 
the refusal of the men to operate 
them.

T- Fr->- ~

New York Physician Tells 
Why More Organic Phosphate

'CRANK CONFESSES
TO FURTHER CRIMES

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 14.—Satis
fied that the mystery surrounding the 
kidnapping June 2 of Blakeley 
Coughlin. the thirteen-months-old 
son of George H. Coughlin, of Norris
town. has been cleared up by the 
confession of August Pasquale, the 
authorities yesterday began prepar
ation of their case against "the 
crank" for presentation to the Mont
gomery. County Court. Mr. Coughlin 
also said he felt the case had been 
Cleared up. “I am very much re
lieved, now that the tension Is 

..broken," he declared.
Although Pasquale. according to 

Atajor Lynn O. Adam# head «if the 
State police, confessed that he 
smothered the child while making his 
escape with it finder his coat, and 
thrf-w the body in the ISrhuyikill 

Jagaï authorities here said he 
coukl hot be fried on the charge of 
murder . because of the absence of 
proof of a "corpus delicti” or "body 
of the crime “

Pasquale also win be charged with 
the murder In Philadelphia. June 1. 
of Mrs. Rose Asheyman. He told 
Major Adams that 'he went to the 
house for the purpose of robbery, and 
had killed Mrs. A sherman with a 
piece of slate. Until his confession 
was made public, the killing remain- 
er| «^mystery.

MW also is said to have confessed 
to the RlUlhg of a man In a saloon 
here nine months ago.

MAJORITY OF MINERS 
ARE WORKING IN 

DRUMHELLER VALLEY
Calgary, Oct. 14.—"Nine hundred 

but of the 1.S00 miners in the Drum- 
heller' Valley are working, and there 
are bnTy four mine» in District 18. 
V. M. VV. A., which are not in opera
tion at the present time. The men 
are drifting back from day to day, 
and the situation is steadily improv
ing."

Thla wa# the statement to the Can
adian Presa yesterday by F. E. Har
rison, of the Federal Department of 
Labor. The only mines not operat
ing at present, he said, are at Fernie 
and Mirhd, and* ,the Nordegg and 
Monarch Mines.

SHIPPING STRIKE
AT DUBLIN ENDED

Dublin. Oct. 14.—The shipping 
strike ended yesterday. The men re
sumed work at the request of the 
Lord Mayor.

you are nos 
ex pertinent- 
I n g when 
you n*e Dr. 

---------------------------------Chase's dot
ent for Eczema and Akin Irriti
ons. It relieves at once and gradu

ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 
Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 

r and scad le. stamp for postage, tot. a 
all dealers or Edman*»”. Bales A Ox. 
ted. Toronto.E3

Ottawa, Oct 14.—The fixing of 
the retail price of granulated sugar 
at a price pot higher than 21 cants 
a pound, plu* freight, and the pro
hibition of importations <$f refined 
sugar are the features of an order 
Issued last evening by the Board of 
Commerce of Canada dealing with 
the, sugar situation. The order re
mains In effect until the end of the 
present ygar. Prohibition of impor
tation is provided for in the first 
three paragraphs of the order, which 
state that:

"Whereas, in the view of the Board 
of Commerce of Canada, it is in the 
public interest that the transactions 
as to buying and selling of refined 
sugar should be limited to certain 
strictly defined channels, tjie Board 
prescribes the following regulitions 
governing the same; 
e “1. Refiners are restrained from 
selling sugar otherwise than to whole
salers. manufacturers or retailers, 
and such wholesalers, manufacturers 
or retailers are restrained from buy
ing sugar otherwise than from such 
refiners.

"2. Wholesalers are restrained 
from selling sugar to other than 
manufacturer# or retailers, and such 
manufacturer# nr retailers are re
strained from buying sugar other
wise than from such wholesalers.* 

Then follow the regulations fixings 
the maximum price and making1 
sfNfiaT provisions governing sales-in 
small lots. It is provided that whole
salers must sell to retailers at a 
price which will enable them to re
sell at 21 cents a pound, with a 
reasonable freight paid and a profit 
of two cents a pound. The sale price 
by refiners will include a commis
sion of half a cent a pound for the 
service of distributing to the retailers.

------------Wsssaws Far Grdis---------- •
The Board of Commerce also issued 

another length y statement dealing 
with the sugar situation aqd setting 
forth the reasons for the Issuance of 
its order. In this document, it is 
said that the predecessors of the pre
sent commissioners laid down the 
principle that it was the duty of the 
commissioners no lees to protect the 
trader on a failing market than to 
protect the consumer on a rising 
market. The board points out that 
all the sugar refineries in Eastern 
Canada have closed because of the 
fact that, owing to the embargo on 
export which was put on tn protect 
the consuming public, they have ex
cess supplies on hand. Values of 
sugar 'bought and to arrive under 
these conditions are. placed at *p 
prnxlmately. MQ.OW.WL

"Thus it will be seen." says the 
statement, "That- thw1 refiners face n 
situation which le frankly critical 
and- becmnmg daily-more acute. The 
refinery work# are closed. The vest 
capital concerned Is tied up afld 
wasting, «ad th# refiners ars|. being 
in some cases already carried by

The board draws attention to the 
fact that refiner# have during recent 
months. In co-operation with the 
board, made reductions totalling four 
and a half cents a pound from the 
highest price, representing values of 
aeveyl .million dollanl. a y»*—»** 
reduction would entail on the refiners 
losses, which would in the view of the 
board, exceed their resources.

The Board’s statement ways: "The 
Board's order apart from the Imme 
dlate reduction to 118.50 per hun
dredweight to wholesalers providing 
for reasonable profits to wholesalers 
and retailers and permitting a maxi
mum retail selling price of 21 cents 
a pound," will have, and is intended 
to have, the effect of preventing the 
purchase of refined sugar outalde of 
Canada, thus permitting the market
ing at a loss, but not a ruinous loss, 
to refiners of the refinery stock# on 
hand and Increasing the prospectsof 
a speedy resumption of operation# 
on the part of the Canadian refin
ers. ^

Action Justified.
‘The Board has no hesitation in 

stating that the sMgar situation In 
Canada justifies the action taken. 
It. is th* obvious and proper means 
of saving an important mdusirv from 
threatened ruin "

The order is signed by Chief Com
missioner W. White. K. C.. Commis
sioner F. jA. A eland, and CL A. Dil- 

; lion.
"The order provides that sales of 

granulated sugar by retailers there
of. whether or not the sugar is warp- 
ped and delivered at a price higher 
than 21 cents a pound plus freight, 
if any paid, will be deemed by this 
Board to have been made at a price 
which includes an unfair profit. 
Where sales in small quantities are 
demanded, and. by reason of cur
rency limitation», it is impossible to 
make exact payments for sugar in 
exact conformity with the provisions 
Of ‘the order, then if the demanded 
wHe-hr of one pound and the price, in 
exact conformity with this order, Is 
21 N cent# or leas, the «ale. If made. 
»hall< be made for 31 cent*. ' hot* the 
dealer may refuse to sell only one 
pound and may require purchase 
four, pounds, wherewpbn the price 
payable shall be §1 cents for the four 
pounds. Likewise a# to demands for 
two-pound or three-pound sales 
der similar circumstance#. Where 
the demanded sales is of one pound 
and the price. In exact conformity 
with the provisions of this order. Is 
21 *4 cents or less, but more than 
21 cents, the dealer may refuse 
to sell les# than two pounds and the 
sale price for the two pounds shall 
he 42 cents. Where the demanded 
sale is one pound, and the price, in 
exact conformity with the provisions 
of this order, i# 21% cents or less, 
hut more than 31% cents, the deal
er may refuse to sell less than four 
pound#, -and the sale price for four 
pounds shall be 84 cents. Generally, 
where small quantities of sugar are, 
sold, the dealer must adapt hi* 
chargM price to currency condition# 
by marking down the price and not 
marking It up. and while, notwith
standing anything tn this order con
tained.”

This expression granulated sugar 
does not include icing sugar, lump 
sugar. • nor sugar In cartons The 
various grades of yellow sugar shall 
be governed by the same rules 
granulated sugar, maintaining 
existing orîcê differentials ftom

The Nerves the Blood, the Bones 
of Over 40% of American 
Men and Women Need Or
ganic Phosphate and Need It 
Badly

A Vigorous Healthy Body 
ana Keen Active Mind 
Belongs to Those Who 
Have Plenty of It.

When will weak, played-out. thin, 
puny and ambltlonlesa people learn that 
there Is nothing much the matter with 
them and that all they, need is a few 
grains of the right kjpd of phosphate 
every day fur a few weeks to make 
them as energetic, vigorous and force
ful as of old?

Every month, thousands of people 
are learning that lack of sufficient 
nerve vitality Is the underlynlg cause 
of many diseases.

Your nerves control your body and 
without an abundant supply of nerve 
force life Is worry, fear and disappoint-

Phoephorus is one of the vital ele
ments of every living cell in your body 
and there are millions of them.

Nature’s way Is to supply phosphorus 
to these cells with the food you eat in 
the form of phosphates.

But to minions of people modern
foods do not supply enough organic 
phosphate, so there yoe are.

And Just for the lack of this «am* 
organic phosphate which every drug- 
glut sells under the name of Ritro- 
Phoephate 40% and over of the men and 
women of America are to-daÿ çrytng in 
the wilderness for health. »pd. strength 
and a chance to live a cheerful, vigor
ous, helpful life

"Nerve weakness, both physical and 
mental, is indeed a curse to the na
tions. ’ says a well-known New York 
ph> hw-ian.

Feed your nerves the food that makes 
nerve force; that helps In rebuild every 
run-down, starving cell In your body.

“If 1 had my way Bitro-Phnsphate 
should be prescribed by every doctor in 
the land,’’ say* Frederick M Kolle. M 
D., - Editor-In-Chief of Physicians 
"Who's Who,1' a nationally-known 
author of medical text books and a 
brilliant physician.

Later on, £>r. KoUe says: "It is nog 
difficult to detect women who have 
plenty of nerve vitality, nerves that are 
rich In organic phosphate ’ (this ih 
equally true of men); "the women are 
usually cheerful, magnetic and pleasing.: 
they have youth and vigor at 50 and 
even #0 years and are bubbling over 
with vitality. You don't find them pale, 
weak, nervous or haggard looking at 40 
or complaining of this or thaj ailment.'*

Every day thousands of men - and 
women who are losing their youth be
fore their time: whose mental and phy
sical powers are so limited that toi*- 
discouragement is near, are learning 
that Bitro-Phosphate, a simple organic 
phosphate that eyery druggist dis
penses. is all they need to re-establish 
nerve vitality, strength and keenness of

Superb New Evening Pumps
A pump to delight tie heart of really particular 
wmnen—a pump that will he found quite comfortable. 
Shown in black kid or patent with small jet or silver 
beaded ornament ; made with a nice neat toe and full 
Louis celluloid covered heel.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street •__. Pemberton Building

WE
—FuunsMT

WE INSTALL

WE REPAIR
—Furnaces

—Turn aces

or

THACKER & HOLT Corner Breed arid Bouden 
Phone 2922

Exceptionally Cheap Home
A beautiful 10-room dwelling, exceptionally well-built and thoroughly 
modern, with eight lota. This is one of the best real estate offerings on 
the Inland to-day.

Reception Hall with Open Fireplace. Dining Reem with Ranslllng 
and Seamed Celling, Parlor, Conservatory, Large Kitchen with 
Pantry, Den, Servants’ Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Linen

Room. Good Garage with Rooms above. ,

The grounds are extremely pleasant, and laid out In shrubbery, lawn, 
and there are nice oaks;.alec .vegetable garden. » .

Is all that is asked for this lovely 
home. Terms can be arranged.

- fi'or Sele Exclusively by

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 126

$10,500

SOMETHING NEW TO 
MEN, SAYS AUTO EXPERT

So Wonderfully Built Up By 
Tanlac He Is Glad to En
dorse it Publicly

"Making a public statement for a 
medicine is something new for me, 
but Tanlac has helped me so much 
that I'm glad to go on record with 
all the rest who are praising iL’* *ald 
( has. J. Machiy, of 6031 Beatrice 
Street, South Vancouver, B. C. Mr. 
Machlh Is a well-known automobile 
expert, and has resided in Vancouver 
for ten years.

"For three yeCrs 1 suffered from 
the pang# of indigestion, and had 
gotten to the polnt^where I hardly 
cared whether I ate anything or not. 
After each meal I would bimrt all up 
with gas which pressed up against 
my heart until It would race like a 
six cylinder engine, and Î would 
«imply be miserable fdr hours. These 
spella would leave me very wegk and 
tired, and at times I had awful

But Vancouver Citizen Was ^nâau”hrou*htamy b^d>,
tony arm# and. toga, and at night I 
was so restless and bad such smoth
ering Men salions I could scarcely
sleep.

"1 read a number of statement# 
from others praising Tanlac for what 
it has done for them, and they were 
so sincere and earnest that I decided 
to try the medicine myself, and l 
must «Y it's certainly surprising 
how'It has built me up. Why. my 
appetite Is Just fine now. and every
thing 1 eat seems to agree wtth me 
perfectly.

"I'm entirely free from bloating, 
my heart beat* normal, and I'm no 
longer bothered wtth those awful 
smothering sensations. The rheuma
tism has disappeared completely, 1 
never have a pain of any kind, and 
sleep good and sound every nlghL I 
think everybody suffering like I did 
ought to know about Tanlac, and rut 
only too glad to tall them what it has 
done In my riase.”

Tanlac la sold in Victoria by D. H 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

granulated sugar as appear on the 
various refiners' price Hats.

The provision» of the new order 
do not apply to contracts for the 
purchase of sugar from any source 

the prior to the date of the order. The 
rreuM aîîdWs until October 31 for

any protests to be filed against the 
order.

Order# 82 and 83 of the Beard 
are rescinded, but all penalties pro
vided In these with relation to the 
sale end purchase of sugar remain

i
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WEEK-END SALE

S/Î
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Fall and 
Winter 
Hats
At 20% Off

Commencing Friday. October 15, and lasting until 
Saturday night we offer a reduction of twenty per cent, on 
all our hi^h-grade F’rench millinery.

A superb collection of Autumn hats, due to the creative 
genius of French designers, reflecting in great variety 
the latest ideas of the season, awaits your visit. For bril
liancy of harmonious colors and exquisite workmanship 
they' stand supreme.

This isj your opportunity to celebrate Thanksgiving 
with a charming French hat at a cost of less than an or
dinary hat.

Remember- this sale will only last until Saturday night 
and every hat is reduced 20 per cent.

Charming Trimmed Hats 
At $8.75

Seventy-five hats selected from our workroom are 
offered for to-morrow and Saturday at $8.75. These 
hats are $8.75 in name only, lit style, quality and 
value they merit far higher price.

Early Shopping is advised to assure aeinst 
disappointment. . i

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

Letters add reseed tn Ole Kdftar 
intended for publication must b« short, 
end, legibly written. The longer so srtlcte 
“it sbwte**4he tawti»» Ml

tlon onlees the owner wishes. The puhll

‘snd

ektloe. »r rejection of crttclew ls ». matter 
•Btirely In the dleciMon of thei editor.

; 'mSS’I1submitted to tbs

half billion dollar* of the two billion 
dollars peri year that where being 
emptied into the' boose swamp, and 
breedihg miser*, P<#*efty d«s-
eitse arid death. T* diverted Mb» $ 
wholesome channel* without enrich
ing every legitimate business?

It la but good business, for our 
business men to oppose the pasitflg 
of money into the liquor vendor's

The Tortures ef riyegep^ar
of passing over ' the n.. _ *?. ._**

‘ALCOHOL AND OUR CHILDREN.’

i To the Editor,—-In Wednesday 
evenings Times Dr. Ernest Hall has 

I a letter on the above subject which 
he an a physician, should have been 
ashamed to publish. He says that 

I the delicate nervous structure the 
I cbiM la affebted by a nursing mother 
drinking wine, stout, or ‘fortifying 
tonics." Now, he should know that 
very tittle of anything taken by the 
mother ever affects the child at all. 
He is harping back to the old days 
when it was supposed if you ate green 
vegetables you gave fhe baby colic. 
Poppycock! The child's colic came 
very much more often frgtn the nerv
ousness of the mother and from a too- 
quick flow of milk. *Hie modern 
mother eats what ahe likes, even 
pickles; and the milk is not soured. 
But some ttmid.*nervous creature may 
he inclined to believe the doctor. 
Now, another thing: the basis of all 
medicine for dysentery, cholera and 
cdlle 1» burned brandy. Of Course. 
Dr. Hall would ban extract of wild, 
strawberry and similar memclnes and 
not even leave us essence of ginger.

When he talks about the effect 
alcohol has upon the individual I want 
him to take a look at the 1914 gener-

bpportqnity 
counter.

When a purchaser makes a demand 
for a loaf of bread or a piano, he calls 

labor to produce . out of raw 
material certain'arttele» of value. He 
calls for whe production of wealth. 
Every such demand doubles- the 
wealth In the country tp the extent 
of the purchase ; the capital remains 
permanent, but the demand ha» call
ed Into being its,equivalent In value 
of pYodtice. This produce is only of 
value if it contributes to the well be
ing of the purchaser. *

In the purchase of liquor, the 
money changea hands, the wealth of 
the country is not increased; on the 
other hand it is potentially decreased 
for in the consuming of the liquor, 
trie purchaser is neither a healthier 
man. nor a better cltlxen. He is 
neither nourished, nor even healthily 
entertained.

What has been the effect upon the 
finances of the United States as ~ 
result of their prohibitory activities? 
Let the Moderation League note the 
immoderate increase of savings bank 
deposits. In Minneapolis, the dt^ 
posits doubled within thé year. In 
Denver they increased $14.592.48 dur 
ing the city's first dry year The 
Seattle banks clearing of .1947. Its 
firat dry year were $$61,191,261 in 
excess of 1916.

America's greatest . banker and
atlon of EngUHhm»n. »TOtchm.n »nd nn,ncY,r have amended
Irishmen. The Old C^Try xentle-1 r conin|tullt>n Md provided the 
™rt,!dd> 7ml “ha? hr ?.%?!?ene4t? *re«tee. .ingle economic f.c.or look- 

ing in any way I challenge Dr Hall;»"* ,
to prove. The war proved he was an. creetedby legislature enactment 
Virile and capable as ever. As for en -1 Would it not be_ good business to famille*
durance, there was neVer any doubt j direct the cash now flowing across 
that when it came to holding on and ! our frontiers for booze, into home 
refusing to h.e beaten by Are. flood. ! product 'cnknnels? Think over these 
cold or slush, and still refusing to' things, you business men.

ERNEST A. HALL.
» g (

believe he might be beaten, the Brit
isher was ahead of any troops sent 
to the front.

Why. even the Frenchman, who was 
supposed to be so decadent on ac
count of absinthe, did not succumb to 
a “diseased baby." and they, too, are 
a nervous type..

Alcohol in moderation is bad for 
neither man or.woman. It ia only in 
the abuse of it that it becamea a det
riment to the-human body.

GEORGINA SEYMOUR KENT.

ALCOHOL AND BUSINESS.

To the Editor : -—It ~üf not good 
business to throw away good money 
for that which. Lessens efficiency-, 
exposes to accident and disease, and 
reduces life expectancy. This is what 
scientists, life Insurance companies 
and commissions have told us. and 
continue to tell us that the virility 
of a nation cannot be tratft upon 
jlcnh<>l.

What of the conditions to the 
Bouth of us? Can the one and «ne-

CHURCH POSTERS.

To the Editor,—As you have 
opened your paper for an expression 
of opinion on trie question of Prohi
bition versus Government Control, I 
would esteem the same courtesy to 
myself, and 1 would do so In replying 
to Mr. Hasting* 'ari d his comment 
on the posters on the. church bxsffti- 
irigs and emotions. Mr. Hastings 
will find my name and adtw-ess «4 the 
bottom of this article, and I would 
have expressed myself better to him 
or others of the Liberty League, Tirr 
matter <>T debsXW 0TT~thts question, 
on any public platform they wish or 
desire. I am not afraid to way 1 was 
the one who put the posters up. and 
I am pleased to help In the cause we 
represent In this manner, knowing 
full well they are faefs which can’t 
be'gainsaid.

A* a Britisher, I believe In fair

Relieved By “Fruit-a-tives”
Little' Brea D’or. C. B.

T was a terrible guffere-r from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas. 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
Well at night. Finally, a friend told 

to try ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ In a week 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable féeHng that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
atid now I am well, strong and 
vigorous.” , ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.$0. trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
f ruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

ESTABLISHED 1885

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE

SHOE SALE
Thousands Have Taken Advantage of This Money-Saving Sale.

MEN LADIES
65 Pairs Tan and Black 

High-Grade Boots
-StahAud rocçdo lasts.

Fnrffnen only ....«PI et/V

Dorothy Dodd Pumps

$11.45Black, bronze and
white ........................

CHILDREN
Misses’ Boots For School

In brown and black calf ; sizes
H to 2. d»o QK

' Onlv ... . •

ALL SIZES “K” BOOTS FOR MEN, $11.95

• 72 Pairs Men’s
All sizes; black end tan. For 

men. Regular (PI A QF 
$15.00. Now . . «P Jlt/evV

Silver and Gold Pumps
"4k.$10.00

Girls’ Hi-Cut Tan Lace 
• Boots

Sizes 8 to 10',■>.
A wearer .. $2.95

play. As a citizen, of fifteen years,
I feel called to share, "of fifteen years, 
tlons relating to good citizenship, 
and as a layman of the Methodist 
Church. I stand to hit hard anything 
that contrives in any way to inter
fere with the welfare of the home. I 
maintain that we, as churches, would 
be mighty poor stuff to let a moral 
question such, as is before us, pass 
by without doing all that is within 
our power to.bring light upon it and 
help people to decide right. I am a 
life-long temperance advocate Pre
cept. practice and p«pri<.qcy 1n our 
own famille*, prove Id us that the 
liquor Interests do not care who it 
destroys, or where they live. Aa a 
labor man with socialistic ideals. I 
can only say that the traffic liquor 
has been one of the chief agencies 
to hinder progress. 1 am sure no man 
can be called a true man in the full 
sense of the word who seeth his 
brother in need and fails to go to his 
assistance, whatever that channel 
may be. As a worker amongst young 
men. I am against moderation, be-, 
.cause a moderate drinker _i* not a 
safe example to follow. Aa"a citizen.
I am out for those thing» which will 
help Us most to help ourselves and 
character. I wonder if those who ad
vocate their liberty to go into the. 
blTPa‘In oiir city (and In ways such 
•u* The. Loungef says, break the 
l*wi,-*vw realize the contempt for 
law. they are putting before the 
growing children in our midst. Who 
is to blame for these things? Why. 
every man not only breaks jJhe law 
in getting the stuff or serving it. but 
all know It Is wrong and are allow
ing it to continue. We have « I lowed 
the liquor interests too much liberty 
in thé pest to the sorrow' of many arid 
ruination of many homes. Which were 
one*-happy.

4-wieh to put the following ques
tions to the writers and workers for 
modération of Government control :

.1» Wh*t good has ever coane to a 
people or country who fostered the 
liquor business?

2. Can they" point out anything 
they (liquor traffic) ever did that 
helped make us a better people?

3. Can they point oint where . the
liquor Interests brought about better 
social condltlonee—morally and po
litically Î —_
__4. What attitude would Mr. Hast
ings expect ~s Christian 1o lake off 
this matter?

6. Did the booze business ever help 
the dinner pall? Did It help ua to 
have better homes?

6. Mr. Hastings suggests It la not 
a question of appealing to the emo
tions. Well, If he calls it emotional 
to ask men and women to think and 
act for the measure which will be 
beat for the children, then give us 
more emotional facts.

As a reminder, air. we the Prohi
bition late. are not to blame for the 
law hçing evaded, but the powers 
that he. are. for not carrying out 
those things which they have sworn

In conclusion, who suffers mo-<t1 
Is it not the victim who Tails under 
the business? I aay to all voters on 
this question, lodk at the past history 
A£,~Uueu4uiaincs*. -J.he. ira£ftr to 
show its samples and you will come 
to this conclusion-: -you might aw well 
try to Stop water from running down 
hill than to suppose we can control 
liquor, once it is manufactured

C. HADLAND.
25*3 Prior St.. Victoria. Oct. 11.

PROHIBITION.

ALL SIZES “K” BOOTS FOR LADIES, $11.95 TO $13.95

32 Pairs Men's
Hi-grade short lines, d* $ Qff

Only........... ...........«Dht.i/«J

Growing Girls’
Black and Brown Lace d*F AF 

Boots. A few left . . «PtJeîfO

BOYS’ HEAVY BOOTS, $3.45

Men’s Surveyor’s and 
Hunting Boots

High cuts OA
All size* ... .........«P •

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords 
Ladies ’ Pumps and .Oxfords ; be

low cost. djd Qt
Only ........................

Girls’ Hi Cut
Tan Lace Boots; sizesd»tt \ J? 

N5to7y2. A good buy «PtiertO

Boys’ School Boots
Sizes 1 to 5 $2 95

INFANTS’ SHOES, Hard and Soft Soles, 50c to $1.00

Men’s Working Boots 
solid <67 ko

leather ................... «P I «UV

Ladies’ Fancy Hi-Grade 
Boots

While they 
last .......... $5.95

Youths’ School Boots
Sizes 11 to 2
at............. W $2.95

LADIES’ TAN TRENCH BOOTS, WETPROOF, $7.95
WE PAY POSTAGE TO ALL OUTSIDE POINTS

MAYNARDS’ SHOE STORE
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 649 Yater Street—Nearest Douglas Street—Phone 1232

GARMENT WEEK

For Women Interested in Saving The§g 
“Garment Week” Offerings Present 

A Genuine Opportunity

Three Groups of Women’s

Winter Coats
Presenting Very Unusual Value

At $32.50, $50.00 and $62.50
We particularly direct vour attention to the re

markable values represented in these three spe
cially priced groups of women’s smart Winter 
Coats, selling tomorrow at $32.50, $50.00 and 
$62.50. At the latter price there are many 
beautiful fur-trimmed coats from which to choose.

/•

To the Editor:—I wonder if there 
are not those who would like to see 
more of the pros in that much be 
labored question. Prohibition.

Here are the views of a few of 
those, not among the addicts, who 
are therefore the better able to Judge. 
The late Sir Andrew Clark, physician 
to Queen Victoria, emphatically said: 
"Alcohol is a poison; so is strychnine; 
ee Is arsenic; no is opium ; it ranks 
with these agents. Health is always 
in some way or other Injured by it/*

Von Moftke. the German general •
• Beer fs i far mord dangerous enemy 
to the Germans than the armies of 
France."

Sir Victor Horsley : "Quite Small 
doses are often responsible for the 
commission of actions which are so 
far-reaching in their effects as to 
mar the moral and physical trend of 
many lives.”

Sir Garrett Barnes. President of 
the Divorce Court, London, ssserted 
in 1906: “I siti firmly convinced 
that if drink were eradicated, this 
court might shut its doors, at least 
for a greater part of the time.'

Count von Haeaeler, late Comman
der 16th A Any Corps of Germany, 
gays: "The soldier who abstains ai 
together Is the best man.”

Sir John Roes. Arctic explorer, 
wrote nearly a century ago: ”1 was 
twenty years older than any of offi
cers or crew, yet I could stand the 
cold better than any of them, who 
all made uae of spirits."

Dr., Clement Dukes, Physician to 
Rugby School: "The master of a
school, or parent who allows the use 
of beer practically says to thei child 
who drinks it: “I give you this beer 
well knowing that it will blunt your 
intellect, deaden your conscience, 
diminish your will-power: at- the 
same time it will excite your animal 
ihstincts.‘'•-•'—vjy

Sir Henry Th
pertinents (tried on himself 
own dissatisfaction t where wine

200 Pairs of 
\V omen’s Fine 
Cashmere Stock-

Special for AA
Friday. Pr.yDJL.VU
200 Pairs of Women's Fine 

Black Full - Fashioned 
Cashmere Stockings; 
atplendid wearing qual
ity. On sale Friday at. 
per pair   ............$1.00

Women’s Com
binations 

At $1.75 .
Winter Weight Cotton 

Ribbed Combinations, 
ankle length; high and 
low neck; short elbow 
and long sleeve* ; sixes. 
45 and 0.8. Very spe 
Clftl *t M1.TB

Women’s Stylish Winter Suits 

Are Lowly Priced Friday 

At $42.50, $4^.00
t——: and $6oW

Those Garment Week suit offerings present 
many smart modes, developed from fine quality 
.fabrics in the wanted, colorings. Note the priées, 
and inspeet the exceptional values being offered 
here Friday.

Silk and Serge Dresses—Friday

$32.50
Prettily Styled Dresses of either silk or serge are

included in this Garment Week offering at the 
special price of $32.50. Choice may be had 

» of many smart styles in brown, black and navy, 
and the best part of all they combine practi- 
bility with their becomingness. Friday. $32-50

“The Fashion Centre*

GARMENT
WEEK

GARMENT
WEEK

Hour*—9 e.m. to 6 p.m.; Wedneeday, 1 p.m.

Nothing 
Useless 
Takes 
This Trip

The other day we had a letter 
from a woman who comes to 
town fou«, times a year from » 
mine up the Coeat. ,

She buys three cases of Pacific 
Milk each trip. They take It 

e up in a boat, then on pack 
horses several miles Inland.

Pacific Milk haa become so 
much a part of her cooking* 
she would not have fresh milk 
even If they lived Hi town.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

ttl Drake Si, Vancouver, B. C.

Faeteri ea at Lad nor and Abbete- 
ferd, B. C.

fhompson. quote*-^ex-

Initead of being healthful la posi
tively injurious.

One of the greatest physical direc
tors of the day says: "Alcohol even 
in moderate doses Is the inveterate 
enemy of the human race. It is the 
predisposing cause of a large pro
portion of the crimes of the land and 
many of the diseases. To every man 
who desires strength for himself and 
family, alcohol will be forever taboo.”

Everyone of us knows that these 
are the truths of the whole matter, 
letting him who will juggle with sta
tistical reports in trying to prove 
that black is white; and we must; 
conclude that by so doing he more 
surely condemns his own favorite

Then why not fight to banish this 
inveterate enemy, as we fought dur
ing the last decade to subdue—may
be the lesser one.

There was no hue and cry about 
the loss of our liberties then. Why 
so new?

Have never before either appreci
ated or exercised the franchise, but 
am just now thinking it’s a jolly 
good thing to be

Special bargains 
in Odd Pieces

We here-e-mimber of Odd Pieces of 
Bedroom -Furniture, inluding Dres
sers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, 
etc., end are offering them this 
week at greatly reduced prices (o 
clear.
Perhaps one of these pieces is just 
what you need to complete your set, 
and if so, this is a good opportunity 
to secure it at a very low price.
We invite you to call and inspect 
these bargains.
Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of 

Purchases

o DOUGLAS ST.

Next to Douglas Hotel

;BEnER VALUE store;earc|tyi

CITIZENS OF VILNA
'SUFFER HARDSHIPS

Warsaw. Oct. 14.—Vllna and lia 
suburbs are without foodstuffs of 
any kind, according to reporta re
ceived from there yesterday. All 
provisions weFe consumed during the 
city’s occupation by the Bolsheviks 
and the Lithuanians, the reporta any.

General Zellgouakl'a central Lithu
anian troope have claahed with 
Lithuanian forces who attempted a 
concentration in the Vllna region, ac
cording to dispatcher from Grodno. 
The Bolsheviks are reported to be in 
co-operation with the Lithuanians.

QUN FOR COBBLE HILL.

Cobble Hill, Oct, 44 -At the fort
nightly meeting of the Ancient Order 
of Foresters held Tuesday, the mem
bers were gratified to learn that their 
efforts to obtain a German gun for 

A VOTER. ! a trophy, and memorial, to the sol- 
■ • - ....... 4 ■

diers of the Cobble Hill district, who 
had fallen during the Great War had 
been successful.

A communication from the depart
ment at Ottawa, was read to the 
effect that a German machine gun 
had been forwarded to Cobble Hill, 
as a memorial to the soldier» of Gob
ble Hill district, who had fallen dur
ing the Great War.

A committee was formed to receive 
the gun.

At the next meeting a 
will be formed to decide Oi 
place to keep the trophy.

mas
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THE ST70ÀH ORDER.

dftheretnmed toan: it ia to he ,■ th, „
hoped -411 the absence ot an aile- içoud „t i-wsv», sw isai me
ijflate i • reetdahiishment 
gramme sponsored by the Fed
eral Government that tin- pat 

a matfer "oT 'political tern set by the Oliver ÀtïiiiiniS- 
tration will assist the visiting
.lalnoatno ira thaïe «> nnou 1 o - SVr - *■ . E™- TTf-a
other Provincial fiovernments to 
fettow' suit. ■

eSw TThk-ti i ;

If the sugar order issued by 
the Board of Commerce means 
anything at all it means that the 
refineries of this country are to 
be protected by the establish
ment of. a minimum figure at 
which they may dispose of their 
surplus stocks without loss, and 
that the consumer is to be called 
upon to forego a natural and 
overdue reduction in cost in 
order that the Board's proposal 
shall work out sUOTWtSftffisr. " "hr 
other words the Canadian people 
are told in effect thpfthe Board 
of I’omuierce—unable"to protect 
the eonaumer on a rising market 

j_- —intends to' prove the efficacy
of its powers in sustaining the 
profits of the producer on a fall
ing market. -It would be an ex 
eellent thing for the refineries if 
it could be carried out : but it is 
a precedent wbjch the Dominion 
Government cannot afford to 
permit to exist very long.

It never was supposed for one 
moment, of course, that the 
Board ever would be of any real 
value to the consumer, hut it 
was hot anticipated by the most 
ease-hardened pessimist that it 
would attempt such an extraor
dinary thing as its sugar order. 
Indeed we are constrained to in
quire whether it really believes 
that a price-smothered people is 
going to tolerate the creation of 
any new orders which seek to 
perpetuate the price lists, of 
war time, ts the Board, for 
example, arranging for a series 
of orders affecting the Whole 
catalogue of" essential commodi
ties in which privileged interests 
have waxed wealthy during the 
years of the w«i* at the 
of the consumer! This is the 
principle involved in it* sugar 
order ; for it must be expected 
that once the price-reduction 
tendency sets in it will be a gen
eral one. Doe* it suppose that 
the people of this country are 
unaware that large stocks of 
sugar are available, and is it 
reasonable to expect that the re
fineries will be encouraged in re
taining an artificial and arbi
trary market which they fash
ioned themselves when they bar
gained upon a longer life for the 
price ramp! It is not likely.

The I'anadian people have en
dured high prices with remark
able patience; but no reasonable 
minded person expects that the 
indulgence of the consumer can 
be exploited indefinitely. On 
that account the latest effort of 
the Board of Commerce should 
be embalmed and.included in the 
historical records of the nation 
as the accomplishment of a de
partment of the Public Service 
which' set out to serve two 
masters and died in' the attempt. 
In the meantime it should be 
realized that this country is not 
in a mood for such comical per
formances as that suggested by 
the mental gymnastics which 
were necessary to evolve such a 
erazy order.

ELECTION REASONS

Our morning contemporary al- 
- Tradv -bas ■ advised - the Oliver 
Government against the hold
ing of an election this year by 
advancing the specious argu 
ment that it has pet-yet done 
anything of importance and 
therefore is without a reason 
able iasqe upon which to apeal 
ti) the electorate. And in con
veniently disregarding the faci 
that a Government which had 
failed to accomplish anything 
should be ejected without cere
mony it contrives to discover 
some reason whereby an Heetion 
might be held this year without 
detracting from the value of the 
advice already. tendered. It is 
argued, therefore, that the result 
of the prohibition plebiscite 
might produce a. sufficiently 
lively topic upon which the 
voice of the people could be 
heard to advantage and a man 
date given in respect of the en
forcement of prohibition or the 
sort of cftplrol that might be nc-

this Government to the decision 
of next Wednesday’s voté. Nor 
is there any force to an argu
ment which suggests that the ma
jority voice upon the plebiscite 
might be made the pretext for 
an election. If the Oliver Gov
ernment appeals to the country 
this year—and there is no reason 
why it should not—it will be fol
lowing a recognized procedure : 
-and if there are subjects obtrud
ed during such gn election cam
paign which concern the future 
administration of the liquor traf
fic-restricted .or controlled— 
they will be matters on which 
the people have a right to be 
heard, and how better than by 
open discussion with those whd 
aspire to represent them in Par
liament.

WILL THEY STRIKE?

Unless intervention is able to 
prevent irThe coalmining indus
try of Great Britain will be at a 
standstill next Monday because 
the men refuse to agree to the 
Government’s proposal of a 
datum line for production as the 
quid pro quo to an increase of 
two shillings per shift. It was 
anticipated, however, that an 
adverse ballot would ^ be fol
lowed by a decision on the part 
of the men to transfer the whole 
issue involved to an independent 
tribunal tor settlement: Th is 
morning's conference of the 
delegates and Federation of. 
tieiais disposed of any hope of so
lution in this direction and the 
majority agreed that the strike 
notices should become effective 
on -Saturday evening next.

Notwithstanding the serious 
outlook of the moment there are 
two important factors which 
may have the effect of persuad
ing the men from a general 
walk gut. In the first place 
Holier* Snrittie has changed bis 
time very .considerably and 
agrees with other prominent 

ides Union leaders that a 
Strike at this time would be cer 
tain suicide for the cause of 
British- Labor. In the second 
place a strike in the coal mining 
industry, to he successful with
out completely ruining the Min
ers' Federation must have . the 
active support by way of svm 
pathetic cessation of work hy the 
railwaymen and transport work
ers. And if there is one thing 
vital to the continuant# in 
public- life and essential to the 
personal ambition of Mr. Smillie 
it is the preservation of the Fed 
oration machinery in that state 
of efficiency with which his own 
undoubted genius has been able 
to endqw it.

Tn the meantime the public 
will pin its faith to the moderate 
wing of the triple alliance to 
avert an industrial calamity and 
feîÿ "Bpofi fhrrinvemtnent tn«f 
ford every facility for medi
ation.

TRIBUTE TO PROVINCE.

X
NOTE AND COMMENT

woe» «w centrent e*.■^leenufell tit* tie ordre". Would reefin' tire net'

According to advices reaching 
the State Department at Wash
ington Soviet assistance and 
sympathy have.been given to the 
Turkish Nationalists in support 
of their campaign against the 
Armenians. Thus must the 
United States look ou helplessly 
while the people of that unhappy 
land struggle for an existence 
for the betterment of wAich the 
great Republic was invited to ac
cept the Armenian mandate.

adverse belerwe oVer th«- whole period 
from the time when the control wsw 
first instituted until the supplies In imwr www-

“It is At least doubtful that anything 
rif the kind ran be demonstrated and 
while. If U c ould, we think the. Can -
overcome' ^he natural feel in* of irrita -
flop evoked hy the prospect of a c«n- 
itattatv-e’-of high ütigrir jprice* for an
other three months. In The alternative 
we doubt If even such an- autocratic 
body as the Board of Commerce will 
be able tq maintain its flat In the face 
of the general indignation that will 
very properly prevail

Refusa to Obey.
Halifax. Oct. LV- At a meeting to-

RMHHRmiU. j‘ (Mi
, { Scotia. It was decldfiU^fcrffuse to obey 

of Commerce, 
fixing th*- price of m Canada.

Refiners’ vüvKpomt.
St. John, X.B., Oct. 14.-- It Is the 

opinion of those engaged* in the sugar 
Industry here that " the Government 
action in prohibiting the Importation ••( 
refined sugar until the epd of the year 
and the fixing .of a price will contri
bute greatly to the' relief of a serious 
situation. In which some of the whole
salers were able to undersell thje re
finer*. It is not known how long the 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries here will be 
idle, but operation* will-be resumed as 
soon aa the market condition* warrant. 
Most of the six hundred, employees ex
pect to be idle about a month.

The French Government has 
taken the necesskry formal steps 
to ascertain whether the pro
jected visit of King George to 
France eOuld be arranged to 
take place at an early date. Un
doubtedly there is a general feel
ing that the Entente is in need 
of q.little renovation : but the 
world must be bankrupt in 
statesmanship' when a reigning 
monarch is asked to pay an of
ficial Visit In a .republic h. re- 
polish international relations.

WHERE IT STARTED
INK.

I Cosy right. IS!»: Uy The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

euMivugu eapretmea n» Any of the Hainan membera of ..tfi*.
opinion Upon the League' of Na-1 Wholesale fTroeer* amid of Mira... . , Scotia, it «as decidr-e-—'— *—nations in language replete with ay | the order of , the ti,
the verbal gymnastics of his type "
the Italian Foreign Minister de
clares that its task will be a dif 
ficult one. It is nice to know that 
in this advanced age there are 
those who still lay claim to an 
abundant stock of originality.

LIBERAL POLICY IS
CLEARLY DEFINED

(Contlneed from peg# 1.)

The use of ink for writing dates bark 
more than 4000 year*. Papyri <>f that 
Period have been fourni to be written In 
fluid. Ivory black, lamp black, hnd 
other pigments were used; sometimes 
nrr »y«n>T ftoh WeàTêdT wRli acTrf made 
Ink for the ancients. Cicero and Pliny 
report the use of the secretion of the 
cuttlefish for writing. fluid; while guid 
and sliver in liquid-form -a lwv.«m«- with 
the older Mtinklxh writers.

WHY
DO BRIDES WEAR VEILS?

(Copyright, mo. By The Wheel p 
Syndicate. Inc.)

Marriage, probably more than any 
other ceremony of the church or civil 
life. I* filled with custom* which date 
back to ancient day*. The wearing of 
the engagement an.I wedding ring* 
upon the finger which wa* supposed to 
be moat closely connected with the 
heart; the bridal-cake, which goes back 
to the Roman custom of baking a 
wheat or barley loaf to signify the 
uninn of man and wife; the use of 
orange-blossoms, the Saracenic symbol 
of fecundity, and the throwing of old 
shoes, referred to In the Blblcal book* 
of Ruth and Deuteronomy, are only a 
few of the centuries-old practice* still 
followed at the time of a wedding 

But of all > these, 4h* wearing of the 
brldal-vetl K bine of The, moat peculiar 
originating a* it did In the Anglo- 
Saxon practise of performing the' 
nuptial ceremony under a square piece 
of cloth, held by each corner over the 
bride and groom in order to conceal the 
blushes of the former. If the

No one knows better than Mr. 
Meighen hlfnaelf the reason why. A 
tariff un free trade principles is a con
tradiction In terms. Free trade means 
the elimination of all tariffs. This 
being so how can you hàvé a tariff on 
free trade principles? the issue as re
gards the tariff is uot its between pro
tection and free trade it is between a 
tariff which is framed aa to serve the 
Interèeis of specially favored and 
privileged group* a* against a tariff 
which will protect producers and con
sumers against the unfair exactions of 
combinations of this kind.

\n •• need not go further than the 
question of sugar to illugtraté the dif
ference between the tpro.

“Under the proteettonist policy of 
Mr. Meighen. sugar mat sells at a 
lower figure ip the United States 
than in Canada must not be permit
ted to come in at the lower figure lest 
perchance the prlvliegeu position in 
which*a small group of sugar refin
ers in Canada find themcselves as a 
consequence of existing scarcity 
should he threatened in any " parti
cular. The tariff* in qgher words, is 
looked ^rpon as an in»Uu«nent of pro
tection* to the sugar*nonopoly re
gardless altogether ofSs effect upon 
the great body of cqMKmera in Can
ada. every- one of wffh finds sugar 
in greater or less degree a commod.- 
lly coming within the classification 
of the necessaries of life.

'The Liberal policy of a downward 
retHslon of the tariff in the interests 
of producers and consumers would 
give to the people" ot* Canada relief 
from undue ta'xation upon sugar 
where prices axe whaL ihciy are to
day. It would sèek to make sugar 
avanaBfe “to every consumer at as 
favorable terms as possible, realizing 
that it is not only a ngpessary article 
of daily consumption, hut necessary 
also for purposes of preserving fruits 
and other articles for Winter and 
subsequent use. A tariff can lx» 
made help keep up the high cost of 
living or.lt"can be made to help re
duce lU*

Kamloops being a railway centre, 
Mr. King devoted a considerable part 
of his speech to the problems con
fronting the country from the taking 
over of two great railway systems l»v 
the Government and by the increased 
costs of commodities that he stated 
were certain to follow from the re
cent Increase* in railway freight rates. 
"There,is Nttle difference between an 
increased railway rate* and an in
crease of customs duty/' said Mr 
King The only other Speaker of the 
meeting was E. A Lapointe, M P. for 
Quebec East, while on the platform 
wttlr Mr. Kmg were Senator Bostock, 
William Duff. M. P. for Lunenburg, 
M. A. Macdonald and F. A. Anderson, 
members of the B. C. Legislature.

When the visiting delegates to 
the Army and Navy Veterans’ 
convention return to their re 
speetive Provinces they will be 
able to take away with them 
some idea of what the Govern
ment of this Province has been 
able to accomplish in behalf of 
the ex-service man. And al
though one of the officials of the 
local branch of the organization 
avoided anything in the na- 
-lt$re .of. a flowery tribute 
he took occasion to detail 
the extent to which the Pro
vincial Government had gone 
in accepting a responsibility 
which rightly belonged to the 
Dominion authorities. The con
vention was informed of the ex
cellent work, performed by the 
DefJWrtment of Industries — a 
Government organization which 
came into being in order that 
machinery might be provided to 
take care of those men who were 
desirous of following an indus
trial rather than an agricultural 
pursuit;—still the pioneer of its 
kind in Canada, as well as the 
success which had attended the 
policy of soldier settlement on 
community lines, while the value 
of the co-operative work carried 
on by the Provincial Returned 
Soldiers ’ Commission also .was 
included in the eulogistic refer
ence to the Provincial Govern
ment’s activities for the benefit

bride
ÜtÊm4-.’he veil juif 
with—It EUng taken for granted that 
widows do not blush upon entering the 
married slata tor the second .lime The
lifting <sr dropping or m* fen as soon
as the wedding ceremony has been eon-* 
eluded Is emblematical uf the fact that, 
being married, the bride mav expose 
her face freely to the world.

GOVERNMENT ACTÏ0N 
NOW PREDICTED TO - 

VARY SUGAR ORDER
(Continued from page 1.)

MEMBERS OF SOUL
AND SPIRIT WANTED

lContinued from page \.)

Against Conscription.
Veeterdpy wffmtodn'vffle convention 

placed Itself on revord as being op
posed at the present time to compulsory 
military service in ringda end called 
on th« Government vigorously to re
build and encourage the^nllliia system 
of Canada, essential to %■ development 
towards responsible nationhood.

Comrade Forneret of Toronto . said 
that the way things are now there Is 
no inducement for returned men to 
take an interest In the militia. Com
rade Crehan asserted that It Is the 
duty W returned men to take the lead 
In the militia ag, it wtfs upon the 
militia that the Cana^ân Expedition
ary Force was buUL

Ask Pension Adjustment. 
Increase In the pensions of pre-war 

Imperial pensioner* resident In Canada 
Strangle Hold. who enlisted with the C\E. F„ in pro-

Saskatoon Oct 14—In th. portion to the increases given to thosePu£l,e who re-enllsted in the Imperial forees.
-IfitStÊdlr t he - Board of Commerça has yy« _v—____..... ....
given the sugar refiners a strangle’ Amendment uf the Pensions Act to 
hold on the public, save The Sank» - i allow men incapacitated by shell-shock 
toon Daily Star. It commente un- f ^ 4,1 her neurasthenic causes to be con-

'.w.vwrnn *■treatment accortred the sugar reflneraJ
and that given t he. faemer# m their, 
plea-, for re'-egtabllshment of the 
Wheat Board.

Higher Authority.
Vancouver. Oct. 14.—The Province 

saw: . ... '
The Beanl of Commerce has large 

powers, but there is a higher author
ity able to sèt aside this order. No

Make Your Kitcheq 
Fuel

WELLINGTON 

Washed Nut

COAL
“It Is Economical'’

r

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Gifts
OJ

Leather
Our latest importation of 
English leatherware pre
sents unlimited poesibili- 

—^ ties for the selection of
gifts for men, women of* 
children.

—... Don't fail- to inspect this
—..... aplendid. stock.

The Big Stationery Store 
417—View Street—411

vnrs

: ■■

________________

Suites and Separate Pieces of 
Dining Room Furniture

Vfm eén furnish your dining room with th 
Weiler Bros. ’ showrooms to make your selec 
variety of dining room furniture—none pro 
typical offerings ;

Gumvyood Dining Room
Set m walnut ftnlalv;. 
affords excellent value 
at its price; t.i»>i* 1- 
round pedestal style ;

* leather uphol stered 
chairs and mirror 
back buffet, Price

p Utmost economy and good taste if you visit 
tion. Few stores in\lhc country show' a greater 
vide- more attractive, values. Here are a few

Dining Room Set of
sotM-walnut, in dark 
fltrtah. Table is ob
long style with five 
lege; chairs are up
holstered with No. 1 
grade leather ; hand
some mirror back 
buffet. Price

Solid Oak Dining Room
Set br otrt English* 
finish. table is round, 
pedestal .style, -hairs 
upholstered in Span
ish leather: buffet 
and china cabinet 
Price

x6olid Oak Dining Room
Set In Jacobean fln- 
eh; chairs and bUTfet 
in\lçeign of the WII- 

liamNand Mary period. 
Pedestal round table. 
Price \

$297 $197 $283.50 $247.50

You
VUtd*
Better

AtWeiler'd

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

Jay’s, Ltd.
Headquarters for

Books 
Pictures 
Gifts and 
Curios

,0Ju"J.,y «S«.' “o»mrad?"n|fiildoclr *Ud th.

Soldier Colony and Homes.
Other resolution*'passed urged:
1. Establishment «f h c«>|ony near 

Kamloops for ex-eoldlers who are 
tubercular.

2. Provision by the Dominion of a 
home in each Province for aged and in
firm veterans of ail wars. The Po- 
vlnclal Government*, to be asked to 
allocate money for the fmintenance of 
such homes, which *hould be made 
mostly eelf-Éupporting as regards food-

the practical prohibition of lip ports, 
the limitation of domestic traffic to 
certain channels, and the Imposition 
upon consumer* of a price much 
higher than the cost of Imported 
sugar brought in against a tariff and 
adverse exchange.” i,

The Sun this morning says:
“If there has been a question In

home* should be like those of the 
United States veterans, where they 
spend their pensions as they nee fit, 
and are the happiest lot of old men he 
had ever met.

Want Mortgage ‘Aid.
8. Assistance from the Government 

for men who went overseas and had 
big mortgages on their homes and

of losing their homesown III 'iciiHri Ul IVMHI» llieir ill.
the minds of some people ad to when the War Relief Act Is lifted. It 
whether the Meighen administration , wa* urged by Comrade Brown-Wilkin- 
ie trying to serve the beet interests ; eon that the Federal Government take 
of our eight million population, or ia up_Bthel.ee «y Ph>m<nl oft and

* ' replacing them by fresh mortgages at
rate not more than < per cent. ln-aubserviant to a group of money- 

mad profiteers, that queetlon has now 
received iti answer. __

“By Its action, the Government,has 
shown how little perception It has of 
the state of public feeling If it 
Imagines that a deal of this flagrant 
character can he perpetrated against 
the mass of the people of Canada 
without arousing a storm of indigna
tion R I» due for a rude awakening.”

Vancouver World:
•To justify the order U would have! *hn should have done so. 
be shown, not only that the present ‘jobs to men who saw se

Appreciate Preference.
Appreciation of the Government's 

policies fo give preference to returned 
men in the Dominion'Civil Service wa* 
voiced in a resolution framed by Com
rade Brown - WHktneon and passed. This 
resolution added that there are many 
cases where that policy has not been 
carried out and that the Government 
should go through the service now,, dis
charge all those who failed to volunteer 
_ . *- jf—~ so. and give their

service. Estab

lishment of a minimum salary of |J50 
for heads of families In the service wa* 
also urged In the resolution.

Comrade Forneret of Toronto de
clared that In Ontario returned men
have been treated with courtesy by the
PWflieisl Oowattunaat, -----   • ~

Fisheries Board Urged.
Control of the , British Columbia 

fisheries by a non-political board com
posed of fishermen, cannera, bust nee* 
men trnd general cltlsenà was demanded 
In a resolution presented by B.C, dele
gatee and unanimously carried.. By. the 
resolution these recommend all on are to 
be placed befofe the Dominion Govern
ment heads at Ottawa:

"That a local Fisheries Board be 
established in British Columbia, if 
possible, as an administrative bduy. ur 

Kai,.Jeast in an advisory capacity. Tht* 
joepl MWT!fb he wen-pelitlsal 
pendent and representative of the 
fisherman, cannera, • business men ;and 
.citizens generally; ~____

"That similar loans be made fo ex- 
service men In connection with the 
fishing Industry as now granted to the 
veterans engaged in farming, provided 
those engaging in the Industry use the 
boats and equipment so obtained, 
throughout the entire fishing season 
for (he various varieties of fish;

"The elimination of drag seines and 
traps throughout the entire Province, 
and also purse seine boats In all in
land waters, vis., between Vancouver 
Island and the Mainland.

"The genera! elimination of Orientals 
from the fishing Industry by egch year 
curtailing , the" fishing licenses issued 
to this class of fishermen. This will 
be In line with the policy advocated, by 
the Department. Members <*f Parliament 
and the veterans generally, aiming to
ward* a white man's "fishing industry, 
and assisting Ui building up a strong, 
loyal naval reserve In British -Columbia.

"AIT fisheries* Inspector* and offlcflTi" 
to be appointed bn merit* as te ef
ficiency and Integrity.

One license for the entire Province 
In the fishing industry, instead hf rtn# 
for each of the three fishing districts, 
as at present.

"A bonus and better regulations Jn 
connection with the destructive seals 
which now annually destroy hundreds 
of thousands of salmon.

"Radical amendments to the 1920 
fisheries regulations for 1921.”

Ladies' President Re-el«cted.,
Members of the ladles' Auxiliary at 

their session yesterday passed a resolu
tion calling for provincial homes for 
disabled soldiers. ;

Mr* G. D. MaoKay of Winnipeg was 
re-elected preslden. Other officers re
elected were: Mrs. E. Wasdale. of Win
nipeg. treasurer; Mrs. J. E Currie, of 
Winnipeg. secretary' Mrs. Kemn 
Richardson, of Winnipeg, was elected 
vice-president.

Mrs. R. P. Clark, wife <>f the presi
dent of the Victoria omit, entertained 
the convention at a garden and beach 
party yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Young 
of 450 Quebec Street will entertain them 
Friday afternoon " *

To-night the big convention dance 
will start at 9 o'clock in Caledonia Hall.

Lemon Cream Chocolates
One of the 
Hoe Maid Varieties

If vou have a liking for the tart flavor of fresh lem- 
-ms you w«1 enjoy IbAeo "Hoe Maid'* Chocolat# 
Demon Creams In every box of assorted sweets.
Per pound ........................................ .................... . ^1.60

Bend a Be* to » Friend To-day

642 Fort. Phone 7144

EXPERIENCED
MANAGER FOR

SIDNEY PLANT
H. V. Jensen, who-haa arrived in 

Sidney to be Superintendent of the 
Sidney Roofing A Paper Company, 
ha* had great experience In the oil. 
paper roofing and exploaLvea Indus
tries.

Mr. Jensen filled the position of 
Superintendent of the Dominion Ex
plosives Company at Sand Point. 
Ont.,* on, the Ottawa River, for five 
year*. v

Mr. Jensen left this plant, going aa 
Superintendent of the gun cotton 
plant of the Nobel plant, near Parry 
Sound, Ont., of the Canadian Ex
plosives. Ltd. Mr. Jensen s#* in the 
paper roofing business ih Norway 
before coming to Canada.

He recently came from Mexico, 
where he wa* Manager of the Mexi
can Eaglp Oil Co , one of Ix>rd Cow- 
dray’d Mexican holding* which was 
recently, sold out to the Royal ÎJiitch 
Oil group, in which the British Gov
ernment ia heavily- interested, -for 
$75.000.000. Mr. Jenaen knows Can
ada t»rHty well from coast to eoaat.

Mr. Jensen is accompanied by Mrs. 
J.nson and rtteir dgpgftter: find are 
guests at the Sidney Hotel.

ENTITLED TO REFUND.

Washington. Oct. 14 - British sub
jects who traveled at their own cost 
from the United States or other parts 
of the world tn Join their country's 
military . forces during the war are 
entitled to a refund of their passage 
money, according to a notice receR'Wd 
by the British Embassy.

will be reflected in the results of the 
Autumn elections
The aged and' all past the middle linr 

of life should benefit by the aspect of 
Saturn. New hopes that can be realised 
are supposed ;>• be awakened during 
this rule.

Farmers and all who draw their 
sustenance from the ground should 
benefit this dav. They will, be sub
jected to heavy losses later, perhaps, 
but this month should be favprable tô 

>
” Women, especially those* vm longer
young, will turn to gardening and agri
culture In large numbers It Is prop
hesied. by the beginning of another 
Spring". Some sort of a colonisation plan 
along modern lines will cause this. If 
the star* are read aright.

Thw oliwM be a Hwfiirw’ swww wwgyr 
which to seek a position of any sort. 
New openings in South America will be 
especially attractive while this erm-
fUtiratton prorgiti.--------------

A new game that encourages physical 
exercise. Is to become popular, owing to 
its introduction by a prominent man.

A letter or newspaper Interview—a 
statement put Into writing—is likely, to 
cause a national sensation within the

Astrologers forecast a season of great 
social gayety In New York and Wash
ington. D.C

New Periodicals or old periodicals

CARBON PAPER
Made in Canada by Returned 

Holdiers.
$2.50 per »*-\ Special prices in 
larger quantities. Write or phone 

for sample*

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps 

1012 Langley St. Phone 1*C

| changed to meet new 
^euguoaiiea ted for the

demands are 
coming veer

when there will be a revival of interest 
an current literature- 

There is a planetary direct km- not al
together favorable to motion pictures, 
but emerge from a period of change 
more popular Mian ever before since new 
Inventions will make them more perfect.

Persons whose blrthdate It Is have 
the augury of a- serene, successful year 
The young will court and marry.

Children born on this day are likely 
to hr reliable and industrious. Thev 
will rise rapidly in whatever business 
they choose. Success attends them.

SIXTY-THIRD DAY.

London. Oct. 14.—I«ord Mayor Mac- 
•winey. of Cork, passed a fairly good 
night but wa# reported by hie doctor
this morning aa^extremely weak, says 
the bulletin on the. Mayor's condi
tion issued at noon to-day by the 
Irish Self-Determination League. 
This is the sixty-third day of the 
Lord Mayor's hunger strike.

"The stare incline, but da not 
compel” [

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1920.
<CoypHght, 1920. by The McClure 

Newspaper Byndlcata)

Saturn smiles on humanity to-day, 
according to neurology. The Sun Is in 
benefic aspect, while Neptune looks 
upon the Earth with doubtful froWn.

It Is not a favorable day for traveling- 
or for making important decisions.

During this rule the mlhd Is likely 
to be disturbed by uncertainties and 
fears, so that any positive course of 
action Is difficult.

This sinister power of 4ho planets 
which causes frequent changea of mind

Free 
Edison 
Recital

To-Night
At 8.15

Com* Early to Obtain Seats

KENT'S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street    Phone 3449
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NEW SCHOOL AfiAIN DAVID

h Discussion

Overcoats 1» » m-ilium «ml henw tweeil. in m-at
styles, with slash paekets.
{rive the best wearingIvenlts, in shades of grey.
fawn and mixed tweeds, firing in your boy

*-

"oaUactiMaijjsdJa.fiEfiit 
Bros. ar,;l M.-Dowe'l &

After ruv ny de'eyW ami considerable 
rg' ltic bear* 1 of Truxlte*

At their, i».iet1r.g Ust evening took * 
$U«tii«r »tf|i luftur.ls the building of
the 1'«-a. ,>< i>( i>J »»t - K„mg's l load and
a a jfried the «'•inlrACl for building lo. 
I'.irhlf Bru*.. for the plumbing to 
Mv! -ow»!l & Mann The tender of, 
i'artii l!ro*. wit* for JU.7Î3. the lotv- 
r it "hîùder hartrfg fcflwfto row pi y with 
tile conilitculling for the nccom-, 
■'♦miment of ;i c!u.*ti ie willi the tender.

E»

The j»ld ‘of Mi IV.* ell and Maim for the, 
•hj.nbilig contract was $2,651. Vhia 

will bring the total to $16.416 or about 
$t,°6c -ihead of the estimated cost 

••Illegal Procedure '?
. The secretary * announcement that 
itei.ufr* had been received for the re- , 
'vised plan mu hi ni tied by Major Spur-r 4 
gin. the architect, ellçlted h storm oft 
protest from Trustee Beckwith. "I j 
protest against this procedure, we have 
not yet seen the revised plan. The 
metier of the new school at -the last 
meeting was referred to the Bplldtiig | 
n-Hd Qtounde Vmnmlltee for their con- i 
sidération. and Major Spurgin -war In- ' 
structed to draw a second plan with. 
a view I*» reducing the cost of the pro
posed building. But there wits ab* | 
t^luieix nothing I*- warrant the palling 
for new tenders. I for one cannot agree 
wflh TTfe procédure, which is Illegal." 
he declared, with some heat.

Trustee Altken: "We. called for the 
tenders In a legal way. Where la it
illegal?"

Trustee Beck w ft h "I know that 
»«yne of the tenderers on., the tiret 
structure would not entertain the Iffta 
■ f tendering again on t.Fe ip\ise-l 
atruclnit. What the Board decided at 
its Inst- meeting was that If the 
Architect had a new plan coming within 
i-ur figures we would in due course call 
for tenders."

Trustee Attken: "But you have al
ready got the lenders."

Trustee Beckwith "We got them and 
disposed-of them two weeks ago. You 
< an not call the»* new- ones properly 
aethorlaed."

Trustee Altken replied with a motion 
that the plans be accepted and the 
tenders b# ..y*ne<l. Mrs Vnnrtv-Johnson 
►econding the motion. Col. Wlnsbv. 
Municipal.. Inspector and K. Fairey. 
Superintendent of Sctiol Building both 
« .iptesaed J,heii approval of the revised 
plans submitted b' the architect, with 
the single recommendation that the play 
I'Hh-ement bn left open aw bet tig more 

«
Cost Settles ft.

At this juncture Trustee Beckwith, 
having expressed his approval of the 
Ida ns moved an amendment that 
tenders tie calle<t for In the regular 
way. his motion being the signal for a 
renewal of the Bickering Trustee Mrs. 
Xndrews. In seconding the amendment 

a .deed her objection to the "irregular 
y ii y în- WMétl MüHhcas 1s done wtnW* 
'hts Board Here Mis Spofford. who 

- admitted the Irregularity of the pro- 
* edure interposed with ' Thé query ms 
to the cost of again advertising for 
fenders and the secretary’s pronounce
ment that it would probably edet I5<>

. Wfruaetl an. immediate. flurry: .in the opr.
bowing ranks. \krm. Andrews et - nitre 
withdrawing her suptairt of Trustee 
Beckwith's amendment.

Trustee ,LFires Off.

*Ve»N wraw fhrt tiWfenf wnn Mf wwff 
and rose-to ••fir»-off" as, she expressed 
it. ’T want to *flre off right now and 

Otild t>e Will if
time, energy ami money 'to no good 
purpose to call for tenders when we al
ready have them». We have met time 
after tltne and cut down and cut down 
the cost and we never get any farther 
ahead." she declared. "1 l*elieve In 
•lulng more work anST not so much*talk 
« laughter!, and move that we proceed 
t*. ««pen the tenders,"

The lenders were then opened and 
considered. Parfllt Bros, receiving the 
building contract and McDowell and 
Mann the plumbing

ONLY WAR MEMORIAL
Col. Roes Napier Says It Should Be

Determination of Nations to Aid 
Wrecks and Sufferers.

Canada's war memorial should not 
be of stone, but it should be the uftv 
remitting determination of the nation 
to leave no soldier's widow or orphan 
or any disabled wreck of Jhe war with 
an unclad hack or empty stomach, Col, 

aPHKWpter. of Halifax *tid at 
the re-union smoker of the fJ.W.V.A 
last night. Brigadier-General Boss 

, presided.
' "My favorite address in France ran 
■«m*n>ii>| like this: _ Fxtra rum 
ration to-night, hoy*/ '* *afd Off 0«h- 
eral. ! regret that l am not able 
to .make a speech like that at to 
Bight's assembly.'•

Comrade Col. Lome Hobs addressed 
the veterans on. matters of re-estab
lishment. and comjdlmented them on 
Hie splendid comradeship which ex
ists among members of the O.W.V.A

(•resident Stone, of Victoria, re
ported that there are now 102 branches 
of the fi. W. V. A. In British Colum
bia. and more than 1.000 in Canada 
There are now thirteen branches in 
London. Kng.. under the presidency of 
General Ryng.

Mr. Stone stated that a resolution 
bail been passed by the executive to 
reinstate nil memh-ro who weretun- 
fortunate enough to_be out of stand
ing and any strch memberr might 
apply to the secretary and he vi-10- 
etated without payment of back dues 

r ..Thera wam» mu/.h. and. among the 
eut entamer» Were: Comrades ftums- 
trr.. ijnaügftfKi Tom Qbge, McLean 
Dumbletoh. Potter and Charman.

The work und organisation of the 
Navy League of Canada was explained 
to ihe meeting by Limit. P A. Ftayner. 
>e#*retary‘ of the Local Branch of the 
i«eagu«*. He introduced Cadet John 
Fry ncols, the lad vftio won the (.!. W 
V. A. proficiency medal offered to the 
boy who made the highest marks at 
the Summer camp In August.

Lieut Raÿner «iuooe<l front a touch
ing letter which he had received from 
n l>oy who had attended the «raiding 

•rntnn and who. for sohie time, had 
wished to go to sea u cadet. Th 
lad is a son of a man who fought 
overseas and who, during disabilities 
I
to woHv The boy stated in his letter 
that he already earned «nriugh to save 
$4d towards his outfit and other ex 
Reuses incidental to going to sea......
chair., m,i>:h impressed with the bov'* 
desire .to be a sailor, made an olo- 
rvuf nt : npeul to the meeting for 
sum suffi*.lent to enable the lad 
1 ealixe his ambition. A gerttiemnn 
in the audience promtply came for
ward to Lietst. Ravner and offered to 

. *cf th« ooy through.
tt w'arf announced during the meet-j] 

tug that Comrade Hart had been 
piuced on the executive of the League,1 
this befaff further evidence of the co
operation of the two organizations. .

B lutia queer in his head"

r'ArX'-'. ' " '

n’s Coats
Allowing You to Purchase at Unusually Low Prices the Latest

Models in Most Popula J Materials

Some Really Exceptional Coat Values at
$47.50 and $75.00

A fashionable model is your first thought when considering the purchase of a Fall or 
Winter Coat. Then the quality of the material must be of the best, in order to give the 
utmost satisfaction. In the assortment of coats we are offering at the two prices quoted 
fashion and quality are combined so pleasingly that your selection is easily and readily 
made.
SA CAT cn You are offered a most excellent assortment. Coats of The most ap- 
HL I eUU proved fashion, in the best fabrics, ineluding-targe cheeks and plaids; a 
few French models and easy fitting coats, featuring the latest in convertible collars, button 
trimming and"belts. —— ______
B* C7C fin y «in arc offered unusual values, f’oats in the host fabrics, including 

W ■ U»UU button trininicd. béltéd models, many fully lined with figured satin, 
others partly lined but of heavier material ; Jcoats with large fur collars that represent real 
bargains at................................................................................. ..........................................•.. $75.00

Big Shoe Values for
Women On Friday and 

Saturday

—Mantles, First Floor -Phone 1010

Women’s Strong Calfskin Oxford 
Shoes. with «tout soies, it 
pair ................ .. $4.05

Women’s Smart Dress Pumps, of 
patent leather, with Louis heels 
ami tumsoiesr at. a pair, 86.05

Women’s Turn Sole Oxfords, with 
Louis heels, .in patent, glazed 
hrnwn and grey kid. at. » 
pair V., 80-95

Women’s Brown Kid Spat Pumps,
with turn soles and Louis heels.* 
Speeial value at, a pair. 88.05

Women's Grey Kid Lace Boots,
with welted (odea, for Fall wear, 
in light, apd dark shades, at, a 
pair.........   810.00

Children's Pelt Slippers, with in
step strap ; sizes S, <t ainl 10 
only, at, a pair.................. i.75<*

Women’s Heavy Brown Calf 
Brogue Oxfords. Special at. a 
pair........................ 810.00

Women s Brown Kid Lace Boots,
witlr French heels and light 
ftevrhtc soles, at r-, ... .86-05,

Women's Black Kid Oxford Sheet,

Women's Smart Dress Pumps,- in-
patent leather and glazed kid, 
all with turn soles and French 
heels, and plain pumps with 
hut-kies. at. a pair . . 88-05

Women's Orey Pelt Slippers, com

fortable and good value at. a 
pair .?............................. 81-00

Children’s Rubber Knee Boots, all
sizes to IJ)1 j, at. a pair . . 82.05

Women's Shoes, first floor— Phone SR96

Women’s Holiday Hats—Neat 
Styles at Bargain Prices

Beady-to-Wev Hats and Pressed Beaver Sailors, hlaek and
colors. At, eaeh .................. ..............................................  85.00

The Latest Shapes in Black and Colored Velvet Toques and
large dress shapes. Special at, eaeh ............................8-4.50

Exquisite Panne Velvet and Pressed Beaver Hat Shapes, with
plain and soft colored facings, in velvet ami duvetyne. .
Splendid value at ........................................... ...................810.00

Trimmed Hats in fashionable shapes at. eaeh . ................. 87-05
__  ___ ___ —Millinery. First Floor Phone 1016

The Best Styles in Men’s 

Overcoats 

At Right.
Prices

Women’s Cashmere Finished 
Hose at a Pair 50c

An Exceedingly Attractive Offering of Women'a Cashmere 
FIsliM How, sizes it and tn» out? , tallies K.V. A pair, 50*

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Note Our Candy Special for 
To-morrow and Saturday

500 Pounds of Fresh Turkish Delight, regular 70c. Special
at, a pound ............................................................ .................  45<?

300 Pounds of Pure Fruit Gums, regular 60c. Speeial at. a
pound .............................. ............................................. 45c

A Fresh Supply of Boxed Chocolates at, a box.- SOc to 83-00
--Candle*. Lower Main Floor

In the matter of Overcoats, the 
moderateeor ultra stylish dresser 
may satisfy his particular desire 
in a choice from our large stock.

In Tweed Overcoats we .have a 
most .comprehensive assortment" 
for you to seleet from, in all 
«■eights and shades, best qual
ities. at 832.56 and 835.00

Rubberised Tweed Coats—Coals 
most suitable for Winter wear, 
in greys, browns, fawns and 
greens. The best values obtain
able at 825.00- 837.50. 
830.00 and ...............835.00

English Gaberdine Overcoats, in
eottou and wool materials : rx- 
rellent eoats, ill belted styles,
at 825.00 and . 842.50

See firoad Street windows.
—Mon’» Clothing. Main Moor—Phone 232fi

Presses and Bonnets for Baby 
in Dainty Styles

Hand-Made Dresses, made from the finest materials^beau- 
toftrtfy -hand-embroidered and hmtd-wrwn. A large as- 
M>rtiiient lu ÿ4*75^ tu -. — - ,-r

Bonnets, in many pretty designs, made in silk and satin, 
vety neatly trimmed with hand embroidery/Tarr' ribhons 
and sxvHiiKtlown. Prieed at J^2.50 to................... $3.75

t —Infants'—Phone 1191

Women’s Flannelette Under
wear in Better-Grade 

Material

Men’s Socks in Good Qualities at 
Moderate

Men’s Cotton Socks, in dark grey, dn-k, lirewi’ of , 
black, it iiuxtiuiil « eight mid goo«r-«varerniW” " 
p«ir ..........     50Ç

Men’s Imported (British Make) Black Ribbed or 
Plain Cashmere Socks, hit wool, Wolaey brand.
Excellent values at, a pair........................... 81-75

Men's Imported Wool and Silk Bocks, in a medium 
weight. Shown in a.ssorted color*, a pair, 81-75 

Black Cashmere Bocks, Penman’s brand, wool mix
ture, at, a pair, 81-35. 81-15 and ... 81-00 

Penman's Silk Bocks, in various colors. Rest values 
at. a pair......................................  .81-25

- Men'» Furnishing», Main JCIoor—-Phone 2826

Nightgowns in many styles, slipover and open fronts, at 
prices ranging from 82-50 In .............................84.75

Women's Bloomers, well made from quality flannelette, 
ranging ÏB price from 81.25 to.................................82-00

Corset Covers in loose-fitting ami tailored stvles, at 65<* 
to ..........................................................  81-00

Underskirts in high-grade flannelette, priced from 81-50
to ......................................  82.00

Wbiiewear, First Flo-*r
Jt w *

Corsets and Brassieres at 
Special Prices

Thomson's ‘ Glove Fitting" Corsets, in girdle style, no lac
ing in back, designed in good quality pink eoutil, with 
elastic side sections. An ideal corset for sports or for 
slender figures. Excellent value at .......................83.98

Bandeau Brassieres, in pink silk brocade, with satin ribbon 
shoulder straps. A dainty and durable brassiere, in 32 
to 38. Speeial at, eaeh .. rr-,....................................81-25

.—Corsets, First Floor- Phone lilt

~ Big Values- in Men’s Shoes Friday , 
and Saturday

Men’s Dark Brown Calf Lace Boots, with Men's Light Dress Boots of black kid. fin- 
welted soles, in narrow, medium and Uhed leather, a splendid boot, with
broad toe. Speeial at, a pair . 88.05 ....... ••• *5 »5

„ , . „ .. . r . . Men's Ounmetal Waterproof Work Boots,Men . Leather Luted Boots, of .lark wl|h lllm.k chrome i^n.er uppers and
brown calfskin, with durable water- extra weight durable soles, at. a 
proof soles, at. a pair   810.90 pair ...........................  87.50

Boys' Brown Leather Leggings, military style, at. a pair. 82.25 and ............82.75
' —Men"» Hhoe# Main Moor- Phone 2820

Boys’ Overcoats’ in Best 
Styles and Materials, at 

$16.75 and $22.50
Most attractive coats that will 

and have
itted with a coat for tilt- Winter. Rest values at
75 to ................. ............. ....................... 822.50

' -—lldyit' <’lothfh«AjMtun Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS—-8 TO 10 A. M.

Oeminien Corn Flakes at, a pack Empress Strawberry Jam. one.
ase . 'Jh toy pound jar» ............ 3»f

.Thr'e, to a ruatbmrr „ Two lo a Customer
Dustbane Sweeping Compound.

Tapioca, two pounds for 15<* 4dv values at .......................  33<*

ALL-DAY SPECIALS- * .

500 Yards of Naim’s Scotch Printed Lino
leum at, a Square Yard $1.50

500 yards of*this well-known Linoleum. Comprising some of the best designs. A 
quality Linoleum that will prqve its worth. Regular $1.75. Special, a yd., $1.50

“ ‘ * Linoleum*. Second Floor Phone 1248

Spencer'* Peanut Butter, made 
-while you wait, guaranteed 
to contain nothing but fresh 
roasted peanut* and a little 
shaker salt. Bring your own 
vontuiner and have it filled 
with fresh peanut butter At.
n pound ..............-........... ^ 28^

White Swan Washing Powder.
36v package* at ... 36c

Sunset Prunes, size 70-80: at
a pound.................................... îl5<*

Sunset Prune», size Mt-00; at.
two pounds for .............. 154*

Sunset Prune*, sixe 60-70; at.
A wo pound* for ............ 39<

Sunset Prunes, size 70-80: at 
two pound* for ........ 35f

Evaporated Aprieota at. a
pound n.......... .........  . • 40r

Evaporated Pears, pound. 3S7< 
Evaporated Pa ache a, at. a

pound ........ .1, ..V.... 27<*
Windsor Salt, three-pound aaek 

fqr ..................   13<*
Seven-pound sack . 36<*

Fourteen-pound »aoH. 45<*
National Dog Biscuit at. ;t 

package ... ,. ... r... 45<*
Robin Hood Data at. a pack-

-«Kf ..........................................  2«r
LtÜta Beans, i+gular two lb* 

at tie, two pouhd* for 31<* 
Dutch Tea Rusks at, a pack

age ...............    24<*
Comb Honey, each ...... 44*»
Spencer's Honey, t2-ounee jar* 

at ..............................................   40C
16-ounce Jars at .......... 6Gc

Spencer’s Prime Brand Sutter,
«T t

Alberta Butter at,- a lb.. .. 6îtr
Pure Lard at, a lb................ 3SiC
Compound Lard at, a lb., B44* 
Flake White Shortening at,- a 

lb . 2»C 3 lbs. for. . . 85c 
--Oroeeteria l>epL. lzower Main 

Floor Phone 3268.
Watch for the list of bargain 

specials we will offer for Batur- 
dajr. , v

- ^irooeterta. Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Limited



"Wear Ever" Coupon
In order that the factory may hare an seeureie reco.d 
of the number, of th*a« iq'ir-qusrf Saucepan* wnld 
an** INclil i»rV«f of S1:W, "we~xre required to return 
•o the factory this coupon with ÿnrrhsssr'a name and 
addrene plainly written thereon

G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd
7«rynnnrF«r VTcterîà, B.C.
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Our Deposit System is Pteemg Marty—Try It for a Month

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROÇERY DEPT, 
mpbell'e Soups - Asparagus, HeHiek'e Melted Milk—Hosp

Ingles, of Chemalnus. and JM. JUow-, 
Wort and E.- >\ Bartlett, or Baturna.

Mr». F. W. Jones. "Edgehlll," Rock
land Avenue, entertained at an In 
formal bridge1 tea at her home yes 
terday afternoon.

Brtgga and hie sis- H. Speaker. of Baltimore, lid.
Kisser. of_JL d.

Lady Tupper. of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. W. j. Tupper. of Winnipeg, are 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. W K Bell and Miss 
Bell, of Saskatoon. Saak,, are regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel.*

tinted Virginia creeper. I lancing 
took place in the dining room and 
drawing-.room*. Miss Thaln’s orches
tra furnishing the music. Mrs. Minna 
Briggs assisted her won and daughter Captain J. C. Stewart ai

Department. 5513. Delivery, »52t 
end Provision», 5520. Meat. 5521

m a paiiJl pM

%SSmMinj* ,ttipem x:. /.. r; uv/Ms^atti

12 0 0 - - . v • I

Mta*s IVEL'S pharmacy «ïï‘
VI F W ST —* —a ^ - - 'is—muBirT

lor lick's
halted Milk

a
stilWSijn

•am Scott Suite

Children’s Fleece 
Lined Sleepers

Ourable hiu! warm, these Heeee-linetl sleeping suits 
are ideal for children.one to seven years of age. 
Priced moderately at

$1.35, $1.50 
&am$S$£0&

Beys' Clothe» Specialist
1221 Douglas Street Neat to Old Store

WHAT S IN A NAME ?
Facts About Tour Name: Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived ; It» SIsniScBnee: Your 
Lucky Day end Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall
«Copyright. 1520. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Inc.»

VICTORIA.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Win Do Tour Plumbln* Work 
••■BTTen'ANO CHEAPER. "

Phone 6911 m s.ati.n.

“To day Prices"
Sale of Dresses
taxe Blue Silk, reduced to $16.00 
Silk Dress. Georgette Sleeves, re

duced to .....................................$17.60
Black Taffeta Dress, reduced to

...............$1$.$$
Navy Jersey Cloth, reduced to

....................................................... $17.$0
Serge Dresses Reduced to 
S1S.00, $12.50, $17.60, $21.10

Shipment of Girls’ Winter 
Costs and Serge Dresses Just 

Received.

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies’ end Children’s Outfitter 

Corner ef Broad end Johnson 
Phene 4740

PRESIDENT OF WOMEN’S 
CANADIAN CLUB

Clearance of Odd Lines 
of Boys’Underwear

This lot comprises a few. odd lines marked to clear at 
very special prices. They are of a mixture hf wool and 
cotton, nice arid warm arid sturdily made ; natural color.
Weteen's Spring Needle Kntt Brewers, flight |> fleeced. knee length, 

six to fifteen years: While they lust, each  .......................... A 1.25

Watson’s Spring Needle. Knit Combinations, eight to fourteen 
yearn, long sleeves and knee length. While they last, per suit. 
fl.TS and .................................................... .. ........................................ »1.50

There shouldn’t be a garment or combination left by 
Saturday noon. Be sure—make your purchase to morrow 
morning.

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Outfitters 

12171219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

consomme, bouillon, mulliga
tawny mock turtle arid beef; 

-.iXAkiAn ^ ~ t K a
til? for ......... IOC

Robin Porridge Oats—Large tubed! 
Regular 35c value for .........

Freeh Red Spring 
Salmon i'vr pound . 

Nice F rash Red Salmon
Two pounds for .........

15c
FISH DEPARTMENT

Fresh Hake
Two pound»» for |

Smoked Hake. Smoked Black.
Cod, Heddiee, Smoked Salmon, 

Kipper» and Bloaters

25c
35c

Cut Mixed Peel
One-pound cartons

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins
l^arge packets ................

Sprett’e English Dog Biscuits-
Five-pound

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
4 0 - Pride of Canada Maple Syrup —
*zOv Pint bottles . .v ....... 80c

Quart bottles 1:....; $1.10
Quart tins-» . . . /.............. 9 1.50
Half-gallon tin» ......... +2.»Q

$1.18
Washing Soda Arm and H an - 

mei Brand. OCC^a
TWO packets for . mÜC

PLEASE NOTE Monday laMn* Thanksgiving Day. more will be
closed ail day. also Wednesday will be a holiday all day. Please 
order fOtrfa this week

CLUB AGAIN CHOOSES 
MBS. JENKINS AS HEAD

in receiving the guests who included 
Mr. and Mrs. arold Brboks. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ik McConnan. Mrs Alex. 
McDermott. Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs. Dr and Mrs. John Briggs. 
Mrs. T. B McCabe. Mrs <i Fraser, 
the Misses Brownie Angus. Olive 
Angus, Irish Burton. Car*I Tolmie. 
Dorothy Carlin. La Verne tiarvln. 
Il ma ' Duck. Donie Cutler. Mattel 
Hickman. Lillian Michaels Gladys 

I McDonald. Mamie Fraser and Messrs. 
Carl Gonnason. Tom. McCabe^ Gor
don Burdick, Gordon Cameron. Irv
ing Mct>ermott. Bert Robbins, Penny, 
Frank Shepherd. Martin Straith, O. 
Straith. Brooke Stevenson. Dr. M->vre 
and Dr. George Hall. A delicious 
buffet supper was served shortly be
fore midnight.

iï fiMMMÉMMMÉM

Raise the Temperature
»f your room 
feeding withX

to that comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
.-ittAcned to Taimi gohltat. mar <lt«-

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

18Ô7 Douglas Street. Opposite City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street. Near Fort Street 
Phone 2627

A*tesoC

"Worm: 41 rt» Je* W4rm»'

At Sight — SosV the 
clothes in the rich, 
bubbly Rinse suds.

Morning— Rinse them out 
—tint's ail !

It washes 
the hardest 
things—
Do not get up early in the 
morning to heat thewpter 
for washday. Usc Rhutfr 
and wash the clothes in 
cold water. Youwill save 
lime and the coat of heat
ing water. Your washing 
will be done sooner and 
your clothes will be more 
clean if you use Rinso 
—the pure soap granules 
—as harmless as pure 
water itself.

Grt m pmeèmgt mi ymr Grmtr't 
LIVE* BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

J. Good Win. of Vancouver, arc guests 
at the Strathcona Hotel. v___

T$ . A ☆
Mr and Mm. H. L. Vale. of Great 

Falx. Mont., are arrival» at the Em
press Hotels

<r ù é
Mr. and Mrs James Dyer, of Mel

bourne. are staying at the Km press 
Hotel.

* *
Mr ami Mrs. Godfrey Booth have 

arrived In the city from Seattle, and 
will remain here for a few weeks.

<* tr <r
H. P. Blanchard, of San Francisco. ' 

le a guest at the Km press Hotel.

THE UNKNOWN.

I never see an aeroplane 
Mr*, it H. Pbo»v was the h«a»sa * Above me In the Bummer air 

•1 most en^yaNe llt|e tea at, her^But wJlat L WQnder.. all in. vain. ....
tTy iz'nZW .Irar■£HrSoX\ ]u* u mi--" •>»»• >h-r'
for Kuropc. The reception- room* anti 
tea table* were beautifully decorated 
with mauve Mlchaelnws daisies and
greenery, with delightful effect. The I Wnnderinr f,i«t what guests Included Lady Barnard. Mrs B. " ondermg Just what 
<1. Prior Mo, Hermann Robert eon. Mrs ! high, x
.1. M Ross. Mrs C. J. Prior. Mr*. Cuy- ; And knowing that I’ll never know 
1er Holland, Mrs. T. ». Gore, Mr». '

‘ T " Mr*. -Johaw j

; Yes. all In vain I watch it fly 
Above rtie on the earth below.

It’s like

Women's Canadian Club Has 
Mow Membership of 749 

New "Officers Chosen

M..b. MARGARET JENKINS.

HELD DELIGHTFUL
PROGRAMME AT ST. - 

JOHN’S LAST NIGHT

Tiny Mon-
Grant. Mrs. ~Â. J. Oibson 
■ton. Mrs. Adam* and Mli 
telth.

The Lady Alderaon Chapter, I. O. 
D. 15. will meet to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.45 at the residence of the regent, 
Mrs. E. 8. Haaell. At the conclusion 
of the business tea will be served, 
th® Utile social gathering being in the 
nature - : « welcome home to the
treasurer. Mrs. H. G. Garrett, after 

•fair trip to England, and a farewell 
to Mrs. Anderson,'a member, who is 
shortly to return to her home In 
Hong Kong.

<T * »
Miss Mildred <Hltton and Miss Im- 

•Wrene Warren, graduates of the 
Koyal Jubilee Hospital, left yester
day for Kamloops, where they will 
join iha staff of the inland Hospital 
in the capacity of supervisors of de

l’ll never" know. I'll ' ' watch them 
swerve V 

Above me often ih the sky 
BuA I shall never get up nerve 

«Enough to go with them* who fly.-

WHY SHE QUIT.

treat our servants like mem
ber» of the family.”

“That’s why I quit the other place 
ma’am. 1 couldn’t he wrangling with 
’em all the time "

partmenls. .

■Bdmrmf - atrs MgSK lTIf f^OI-
llsson Ktrsct announce the engagement 
of their voungest daughter. Veronica 
Marie iftonn1e> 'to Mr. Litchfield 
Charles « Todd - Moaeley of «ht» city. 
The marrtoge whi takevlace the latter 
part o ft his month. »

» <r ir
Mr* Douglass Armour who. with 

her daughter. Miss Kitty Armour, has 
been spending several week* in Vic
toria. will take up residence In Mrs. 
Heathcote’s house during her stay in
me South----- —:—:----- ------------

<r 6 W
Mrs. Guy Roth well with her little 

son. David, has returned to her home 
In Vancouver after being the gueet 
of her parents. Mr Justice and Mrs, 
Eberts, “Hopedene." Gorge Koad.^for 
some weeks

•Ct <r -tr
Miss Kileen firaveley and Miss 

Cousins, who have been the guests of 
Mis* Betty Gray, 1135 Catherine 
Street, for some weeks, left last 
evening for their home in Vancouver. 

<r * -ù
W. P. Heaven, of Albeml. was In 

the city yesterday.
<r ïr tr

Cp-lsland visitors to the City regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel include 
D. 14 Macllwraith. of Duncan ; Mrs.

A delightful programme jwas car- 
ried out In the St. John's sthoolroom 
last night under the auspices of the 
Women’s Auxiliary—the first of a 
eerteir of socltrt evenings whteh wiW 
take place during the Winter. Judg
ing by the enthusiasm shown last j 
night and the excellent programme i P»>' 
provided, the affairs should be /most

i President, Mrs. Mai^nret Jenkins; j first vice-president. Mr*. Hyndrnan:
second vice-president. Mre. Spofford : 

j secretarx. Mrs. James Fletcher,
I treasurer. Mrs. Brown; press-secre

tary. Mrs. H. P. Hodges.
The above officers were chosen at 

( the annual meeting of the Women"tr 
I Canadian Club held yesterday after-

A Large Attendance.
| There was a large attendance at 
. the Empress .Hotel, and it was an- 
i uounced there were 749 paid up mem- 
! hers. After a ballot for the #xecu-.
I live, fourteen being nominated, the. 

following members were chosen. Mrs, 
Ualliher. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. H. Pend- 
ray. Miss Sara Spencer, Mr». Frank 
Andrews. Mrs. Bradshaw and Mr*. 
Gee.

Mrs. Jenkins appealed for support 
tor the Officers, and saiti that wornr-n
b*v ing aime iîUu. tlxcU;..u.wn . muai
make good. "We must seize every 
opportunity we can to Improve our
selves as citizens. If there is a rtgfit 
way of doing anything, let us do It I 
that way and set a good example to 
the men—for 1 assure you they need 
it." she stated.

She reminded the members that 
the club was commencing a new year. 
Success could not come by silting 
with folded hands.

And Bus year we must use a great 
1 of our

successful.
The programme consisted of:

’ Light Cavalry.’ rendered by the 
string orchestra ; a solo, "Forever and 
Forever.” sung by Mr. While ; a sc- f 
lection from the A. Y. I*. A .Jaaz 
Band: n song by Mr. Rolfe". ‘ The 
j*T.tar of Orders Gray”: a song by j 
Miss Mary Purdy. ’The OKfWn ofr 
Happiness”. 1‘oet and I'easant,” 
rendered by the string orchestra, fol- j 
lowed by a lullaby composed by Mr

energies to the work of 
Csmidt&ntilnz." she stated There 
were not th#- problems- in British Co. 
lumbia that there were in sorpe of 
the lYalrle Provinces, but there was 
a very real foreign element here 
which should i-e Canadian heed.

An interesting review of the work 
of the clubi during the year was pre
sented by Mrs. Pend ray. secretary of 
the club-

Financial Position.
The report of the treasurer « Mrs/

Burnett and sung-by the choir.- MteaiGirHthert showed a balance of $173.OS 
MacIntyre gave a very clever exhibi- ! m the bank, a sum which the execu- 
' - ' ”....... ....... 'rK“ tiw> had decided t.. add to the Ho.s-tlon of the sailor's hornpipe The 
programme was concluded with a ae 
i— tout by «h*- . hoir.

TO-OATS 1EWELS

, clever entertainer, well-known to the 
I Naval Brigade lads.

The regal name Victoria has n fltfl 
' origin since Jt comes from the 

VImo, meaning to conquer.
, Vincent lus w as an early maeculi 
i name borne by two characters of the 
i Tenth Persecution, and later by one of 
rtlar-great Ecclesiastical authors at 
; !.ertus tn Provence. Vicente Ferler and 
- >4nrente de Ht Paul added, honors to 
1 tjrs~ name." but ~4t was Victor, Lka paal 
participle, which gave rise to Vletore 
In Italy.

The first Victoria was a Roman 
virgin martyred In the^ Declan Pfreecu- 
tion, from whose name came the 
Italian Vltlorl*. borne by the admirable 

i 1 daughter of the Cologne from whom 
* France and Germany seem to have 

learned it. since after her time. Vic
toire and Vlctorlne became common In 
France. From Germany direct came 
Victoria. which is considered the na
tional name. t

Victoria of England and the

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIAWOOD CO.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 2374

j Impending .langer is satd W be 
| averted by the pow er (if the moonstone.

; gem of the world Thogf whose birth 
• anniversary this Is should wear a moon
atone all their live* if they would have 
exeepttenatty—geM--fortune, -it » R

pital Trust Fund pf $ft04.$IL . Event, 
uailv. friien the sum had been added 
to by various means to bring it up to 
$1,000, it woukl be given to the Build- 
u,ig .Fuad of ibe Royal Jabilew Jiua-
pii.G

The statement of income showed 
that wlth tbe cosh bslMce of $12 in 
the bank ..i the commencement of 
ih.- ciul, ve^. . Uctoberi 191U, Utti i v-

ed to $2.567-6>r>. the chief items under 
this section of the financial state
ment being thé proceed* from lec

sacréd stone Trt India, and I* seldom ^ t’ures and teas, via.. $1,625. while 
worn as an ornament. It ls-kept am-mg i membership fees had amounted to 

! the treasures of the house, dlsplaved j $74$.
ruiw.n 6 V-Blow cloth which renders it j - ArWmiK the expenditures TIefed 
I doubly sacred. * ^ without! ,were ,s:'3 contributed to charities.
- rival Sot even the dlamohd can equal j lectures end -tea*. $àl$.76: Mrs. Parik- 

ft In potency. It is believed that If a . hurst's lecture at Royal Victoria

Ladies!
H«v« you superflu
ous h*ir or ntbfr 
worryiiiR riU-
tigiirrment !

Do not delay, eùnsult 
us.

MARINELLA
BEAUTY
PARLORS

5lY"'H»yw»re Building 
Fiftri Floor Fhsiie 2477

young girt place» w moonstone against 
her forehead when the moon I* full she 
can read her future and can discover 
if her beloved I» true.

Green is the significant color of the 
Orient on this day. It is particularly 
recommended for those who have met 
disappointment or discouragement, since 
It bring* them new opportunities.

The fern should be much In evidence 
to-day. Tucked Into the corsage W>u- 
quet of ri , woman, it I» a weapon of 
fascination.

The WEATHER
Daily »ullevin EerwlabeS 

the ▼ietarla Mataar- 
I agi cal Depart meet

Theatre, November. 191$. $692.6»
delegates’ expenses to Canadian Club 
conventions. $168. general expenses. 
$507.

Mrs. Taylor read a report np the 
work done by the club among re
turned soldiers-.

The members had an opportunity 
of hearing Mrs. Hpofford on the pro
hibition plebiscite before the meeting 
adjourned

In view of the retiraient of the sec
retary and treasurer from office a 
vote of thanks was specially accord
ed to them. *

■H

Victoria. Oct ;4 —5 a m —The ban»- 
matsr remain* teg- jgyg Kortharn tL V.

! and ram has been general from the 
I Coast to l'«mirai R- C Light frosts 
I general in the prairie provinces. '

R apart».
Vlctbidi. -Barometer, 29 91 : tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 50; minimum, 
46; wind, 12 rollee W. ; rain. 22: wreath-

Vancouver—Faromatc-r, 29.90. lemper- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 38: Wind, 4 miles E ; rain. 1.14; 
weather, fair

Kainloop.-—Barometer. Vf 78; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
32; wind, calm; rain. .02; weather, dear.

Prince ftapert—Barometér. 29 58; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 4L mini
mum. 18 w«nd, 4 miles ■ , rain, .50, 
weather, fair.

Tglopsh -Barometer. 29.86. tempera
ture, minimum - vesterday. 50; wind. 16 
mile-* w. rain. 49t wea-Bier. cloudy 

Temperature.

t olfeo .«rounds ahouid never
hotted- a aecond Tithe."

Fisk should l>e boiled in salted 
water to make it firm. ________

Portland, Ore.

WOOD AND COAL
We aell the beat weed end eeel.

Dry Fir Cord wood, la ae# 
lengths. Special pi leas given ae 
large lota to hot ala and large eee- 
a urn era Order uw. 1 rompt deliver#

WILL ENROLL BOYS
j> 1 i»i ijmuc iuuf Queen

OF SOOKE DISTRICT Actual enrolment of the Sooke bo> * justly famous ."Victorian age" gave rise, 
1 in their local brigade will take place to the many cities named Victoria j
Saturday morning. Lieut. A. P. Kay- which sprang up under the wide sweep 1

— A dance In Booke^ Hall will be held - ner. secretary of the Victoria branclit1^ Engl tab yule. Queen Victoria of 1 
‘o-morrow evening to celebrate the of the Navy League of Canada will. aitdstme ■ more claim to that
tornwIKM. ot .VM ( aw_for Raok» >o-morraw m,ht «<- - T„’fl.tlÜT "h*.?®*. rub,, kin, ot
? **.? A jnlly n.nln, 1» promlend , companled by < 1‘ O. Owen to pre- predoue «one. .hc.uld be the jewel ee-
for all who attend One of the most pare the bays for enrolment on the I signe,i as Victoria’s own Its inex-
imusing features planned will be the following day. tlnguishable flame, as suggested by ita
performance of Mr Thckering. a ! eojor. asserts that Its Inner fire cannot

be quenched. It is said to preserve the 
1™T ~T-~ I mental and bodily health of Its wearer.

BAGSHAWE 6 00.
>ee ki. 124, 826 Hayward

Safe 
MUk

Ferlel»»#

Beautiful Women
of.Soclety, during the put 
•evenly yeue have relied 
upon It for thdr dUtln- 

XguUhed appearance. The 
j soft, refined, pearly 
' while completion It 
renders Instantly, I» 
always ths source ot 
nattering comment.

A Nutritious Diet for All Aies. 
Keep Horliok’s Always on Hsnd i 
Quick Lunch } Home or Office. 1

remove evil thought*, control high 
temper, reconcile disputes and dispel | 
pestilential Infection. To dream of | 
rubies signifies unexpected guests. } 
Friday is Victoria's lucky, day, and three ‘ 
he- lucky number. - • <. j

Wordworth tisnslated from the | 
Italian of Michael Angelo a charming 
rgiem to Vlttoria:
"Yes. hope mav with my strong desire 

keep pace.
And I be undeludwd. unbetrayed:
For If nf our affections none find grace 
In sight «-f Heaven, then wherefbr hath 

God made
'j'iiç world which we inhabit? Better

pm
Love f-wimot have, than that in loving 

thef
tilery to the Eternal Peace Is paid.
Who such divinity to thee impart»
Ae hallow# and makes purs all ger.tH

Penticton 
Grand Fjrks

Cranbrovk ...

I Edmonton ... 
1 Qu Appelle 
j Winnipeg
Toronto...........
Ottawa ..........
Montreal .........
*4t. John ,.r„ 
Halifax ..........

Thanksgiving at St. Andrew’s.—-
Next Sunday ^thanksgiving services 
Will be held af 8t. Andrew s Presby
terian f'hurch. In the evening a ser
vice of praise will tie conducted, antf 
the choir will render special muhic. 
Holos will be given by Mrs. Jesse 
Ixmgfte.ld. Mrs Morton, and Messrs. 
H. Hicks, Harold Beckwith and W. 
Melville. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

LADYSMITH PERSONALS.
l^adyemith. Set. 14.—J. A. Knight 

left by motor yesterday morning for 
Victoria on business.

Mies Eileen Nixon, who has been 
spending a few weeks holiday with 
her aunt. Mr*. A Mahle, left yester
day afternoon for her home in Van
couver. B.t

James Gowrlay. of the C. P.frR. etAtf 
of Kamloops, is spending a few days 
with his patent». STf antf Mré."Tartêë 
Gourlay, First Avenue.

A DUOUS WARNING 
—BLEEDING GUMS

Are your gums tender? Do. they 
bleed when brushed? If to—watch out 
for Pyorrhea.

This diseamof the gums.whichafflkt» 
four out of five pcojîe over forty, not 
only destroys the teeth, but often 
wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become 
spongy, then recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen; and felt Out—or most be rr- 
tracted to rid the system of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed in 
pockets about them. There germs low
er the body's vitality and cause many 

| diseases.
i You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit 

your dentist often for tooth and gum 
inspection, and use Fortran's For the 
Gums.

Fortran's For the Gume prevents 
Pyorrhea—or checks its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Fortran", keeps the gums fitm and 
healthy—the teeth white and clean.

Start using it today. If your gums
rve receded, uce Fortran’s according 

•Mrecttor.f. and consult a dentist im-
35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 

U. S, If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postcard.

FOJtHAX'S, LTD., if mirai

Fbrhairs
FOR THE GU MS

it »Wear-Ever
SPECIAL

On Sale Friday and 
Saturday

A $3.15-“Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Naueeiwii—Three-Quart Size

FOR ONLY

^$1.99*
And the Vminnu if Presented Friday or Saturday 

Oetoher 1Ô or Ki

r~ By special arrangement with the "Wear-Ever'' fac
tory we are again able to offer a limited number of these 
durable saucepans at the demonstration price of $1 99. 

-Put out the coupon now and secure your saucepan to
morrow or Saturday.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against colds .......................... .................................. . $1.00

Beef, Iroh and Wine, special......................................$1.00

FADS AND FANCIES.

Diagonal closings are frequently

The low-shoulder arm-hole is used.
Wood color will be a favorite shade.
Fall veilings will be brilliantly col

ored.
Fullness e«*me# ort the 

than low.
Gathered rolling collars of taffM* 

are novel.
The French linen dress features 

mixed colors.

FOR PIE CRUST.

In biking open-faced” pies, such 
as «ustard and pumpkin. I was al
ways annoyed by an oven which* 
like countless other ovens, browns 
the crust long before the “filling” 
has "set." To remedy this I took 
pie part slightly larger than 
you were using and with 
opener cat out the bottom, 
a quarter of an inch rim on 
tom in addition to the real 
the pun.

1 think, my love, i amjrood enough for 
you?*’_Hle strong-minded wife-to-be 
looked sternly at him for a moment 
and replied ; "Good enough for mei 
Yoy’v* got to be!”

Women is certainly .coming into bar. 
own. Even m tender romance she is 
4»e>ting an fNluençe The young 
hian had been accepted In his
rapture, he exclaimed; B"* *•
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A Diversity of Pleasing" Styles— Spîèriflid- 
Qu&lity Silk — Moderately Priced at 1

$5.00 $8.95 -
The-qualities of Japanese silk in these minuses 

will wear and launder splendidly. Notabfy smart 
styles are the new Eton eullar effects, pointed col
lar styles and convertible designs. Some are dain
tily pin-tucked and many novel cuff treatments arc 
shown. Prices are exceedingly moderate.

LIMIYBD
728-730-734 Yates Street , 

Telephone 3983

TO HEADVETERANS
Comrade Fawcett G, Taylor, 
K.C., M.P.Pt For Portagle La 
Prairie, Elected President

Comrade Major Fawcett G. Taylor. 
K-<\, M.P.P.. of Portage La

unanfrrtniisîy o1p« t**rt 
president of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada at their Domin
ion convention here thia afternoon.
- Accorded an ovation on his elec-, 
lion, the president-elect said that it 
would he difficult to fill the 'host in 
keeping with the high tradition set 
up by President W. J. Tapper, K-C^, 
of Winnipeg.

Other officers elected this afternoon 
included :

Honorary President, the Duke of 
Tlevonshlre, Governor-General of Can-

First Vice-President. Comrade Major 
Creban. of Vancouver.

The new president was bom April 
2$. 1878. and educated at the public
schools and the Volleglate Institute,

| Winnipeg. He was called to the Mani
toba Bar In 1909. and in 1913 became 

j King’s Council. He,, has been an 
! alderman of Portage La Prairie, for 
three terms, and was also mayor for 
three years. -•

He was on active service with the 
Third Division of the Canadian Corps. 

"TT6 won his D.8.O. at Vlmy Ridge.

I ^

The Piano That 
You Decide to Buy

—imwt «ppeal to vour «r by it* 
perfection of tone.

—to your eye by its beauty of

—and to your practical sense by 
its reputation for durability.

SELECT THE WILLIS PIANO 
AND VW HAVE THE THREE

' ,, ; f....- •

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government Street 

Phone SU

Save Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
A Cup i>f Malkin s Best fur Breakfast h- Cheering anti 

Refreshing as the Morning Sunshine

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

MEDICAL EXPERTS 
CONVINCED HUNGER 

STRIKER BEING FED
New York. Oct. 14.—-(Canadian 

Press) —"Med ical opinion from all 
over the United States is coming to 
the support of the conviction ex- 

'pressed TSy New 'Tofk tmrstctanw tn 
The New York Herald yesterday that 
Lord Mayor Macswiney, of Cork, is 
being fed. Some of them, specialists 
in the science of nutrition declare 
that no man can five gtxtvtfayr with
out nour«throe-n4

Those few doctors who are willing 
to put any faith in the stories of 
Mireswinev’s unbroken fast base their 
attitude ui»on the belief that through 

tTfic zeaT for a cause be may be sus
tained by a sort of spiritual exalta
tion which is sounding unknown 
depths of energy. They say that 
very little is really known about thii 
form of auto hypnosis.

ACQUIT ROTARIAN 
OF SERIOUS CHARGE

But Learned Judge Orders His 
Golf Clubs Handed Over 

to Prosecutor

BARGE COLLIDED WITH 
STEAMER AT SEA

Hurricane £ause of Mishap 
Which Is Responsible For 

Four Missing

Prince Rupért, B C.. Oct. 14.— 
Names of men missing from the 
James Carruthers are: James Mans
field. Newfoundland ; Alex. Murray 
Nova Scotia : Cathel Kere, Scotland; 
George Anderson, Norway.

The Carruthers collided with thr 
United States steamer Surveyor In a 
hurrican at eleven o’clock Tuesday 

[night off Green Island. The Survey- 
r proarlouF laughter fairly rocki-d i or. a much larger vesael. waa carrying 

the Empress- ~ Hotel Grill Roam- at I men on the way from Alaska. The 
noon to-dav when the Rotary Club I Varruthera prow tore a hole In the 
kUrged one of the eleverest Rotary , «urveyor. about eight feet above the

---------------à--- ......................  p ! waterline, which w>. soon patched
The Impact put the Carruthers m a

PIPE AT TITO.

—- Rio Janeiro, Oçt, 44.—Fire yester
day afternoon destroyed several 
waterfront warehouses containing 
printing iwper. cotton, cereals and 
other foodstuffs The loss is esti
mated at more than 31.000,000

Elderly l«ad>--"Aren’t you ashamed 
to be seen smoking cigarettes, little 
boy ?" Little Boy—”1 am. mum. But 
what's a man t•. do when h" ain't got 
the price of a cigar?”

MEXICAN GUNBOAT STRUCK.1

San Francisco, Oct. 14.—The Mexi
can gunboat FTogrcsso with 200 per
sons aboard was towed off a reef at 

Sacramento Point. Lower California, 
to-day by the steamer San Jose, the 
marine department of the Chamber 
of Commerce was advised to-day. All 
on the Progresse were reported safe.

The, new headmaster on his first 
I day at the school had gll the pupils 
i gathered in the hall, where he deliv- 

t*r**<l an address tn them.'In the course 
|of which he remarked thaï he did not 
t believe in canes. At this point he 
; waa interrupted by ringing cheer»
I from his youthful audience. “A far 
] heifer thing,” he o>»hnuf<l, beaming 

■ at them through his spectacles. “Is a 
! çxuul stnut strap tlic beat Ica.ther.’*

i The trainp was sitting on a seat in. 
M piirk, tr\in*r If go To sleep. The} 
closing time Hell had been rung: how
ever. and the gatekeeper, noticing 
tHat the tramp gras not attempting to 
louve, went up in him and exclaimed 
“Now. then, hurry tip there! Vm go - 
The to close ■ Rigfithd ..Id
sport!" came the calm and sleepy re
joinder. "Don't slam It!"

A squall boy was surrounded by his 
relatives, and was asked the follow
ing question by his auntie: ' Auntie 
- Whom do you love best ?" "Baby 
—"Mamma." Auntie-- ’AVhom next ?" 
Baby—"Auntie." Da da < from . the 
background)—"When do I come in?” 
Baby—"Half-past 2 in the morning."

: i
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seen here for years —a. mock 
trial in which P. Ç. Abell was charg- . . mnrtitlnn
ed with the heinous crime of falUflg [ •,nKln* cpndU‘on 
to attend Rotary luncheons.

A learned Judge—remarkably Mke 
J. F. Hcott In size a‘nd shape—pre- 

=*1 sided over the court, ’ garbed in the 
J usual wig and gown. In order that 
he might be given an opportunity to 
see how matters legal were handled 
In the West, W. J. Tupper, K. C.. of 
Winnipeg, head of the Army and 
Navy Veterans, was allowed as a 
special jprivllege to sit beside his 
lordship and observe the proceedings.

C. B. Deaville. relentless and mer
ciless counsel for the ; prosecution, 
endeavored fit prove~tK* prisoner s 
dallnquancy. but though ha callod. 
vartour wltnesse* to support him he 
failed utterly. Lester Pit 
dignified and elmiwnl ce«M«l for
the dcferice7 drew tears from the eye#, 
of the Court with his defence of the 
accused, brought evidence to show 
that he was one of the most regular 
of Rotarian*. and charged the learned 
counsel for the prosecution with 
laughing at hi* plea—even as Nero 
had laughed while Rome burned-

Finally, after a few tense moments 
of consideration ..the Jury pronounced 
the prisoner innocent. The counsel 
for the prosecution, with tears in his 
eyes, expressed his regret, yes. his 
keen disappointment that reasonable 
and truthful men could stray so far 
from truth and reason and pleaded 
that, as the prisoner was penniless, 
he might receive as his legal fees the 
prisoner’s golf dubs.

To this the learned Judge readily 
agreed. The prisoner's golf dubs, he 
said, had never been brought up fn 
the way they should go and as the 
prisoner was hopeless on the links 
his lordship was hopeful that in the 
hands Ilf the learned counsel for the 
prosecution, however, they would 
learn at least the rudiments of the 
royal and ancient game.

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
TAX ON CITIZENS

School Trustees Seek Same 
Rating Rowers As 

Municipal Coundts

PIANO WELL TUNED.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—A pianor‘of more 
than ordinary Interest is-at the pro
hibition law offices here. It waa be- ------—------ , -_______
ttt g earned fri a motôr tru ck along tfie Pf Mtnneapatle. took ff 6»;m-
King Edward highway, which leads to 
the United Slate# when revenue 
officers stopped the truck and found 
the instrument to contain thirty-one 
cases of Scotch whisky*

A Scottish farmer was proudly 
showing a visitor an antique clock, 
which had recently come into his pos
session. "Isn’t that a gran’ dockV he 
Maid. "I becht It at an auction wale in 
the toon the ither day. and got a real 
bargain." "Yès; but does it keep good 
timer’ asked the visitor. "Ah, weel, 
it’s no good enough to catch a train 
or that sort of thlitg; but good enough 
to get up to yer breakfast wi'îM

Hi• -fireman's ShtW»-. 
eld at Headrpiartenr 

mencing at a quarter to nine to
night. Hunt’s Orchestra will supply 
the music.

London, Oct. 14.—A two-hour na
tion-wide general strike in Italy, in 
protest against the arrest of political 
offenders opposing the policy toward 
Russia, occurred to-day. says a Rome 

„ dispatch to The Exchange Telegraph, 
ill >om- ‘ r "

FOUR CANDIDATES IN
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Horrockses’
Nainsook, Longcloth, Mada- 
polam, India Longctoth, Oxford 

Shirting. White Flannelette.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

Wool Scarfs.

Boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velvet».

Sidney Trading Ce., Ltd.
ie#cee Avenus Sideer n:

Neinnn. Oct. fit. — The provincial 
school trustees convention this morning 
solved Its problem of providing mor** 
school revenue by asking the Govern
ment le levy-e tax on ail residents other 
than property owners and to Work out 
the details with a committee of the 
association.

A proposal that school boards be 
given equal powers with municipal 
councils ti levy-taxes for school pur» 
poses was giyen much support and was 
referred to the special - committee 
named, to take Up with the Govern
ment.

The principle of a lengthened normal 
term was endorsed.

Inspector F. G. Calvert advocated the 
employment of supervisors by groups 
of rural schools He also suggested a 
form of continuation school In lieu of 
the high schools, which the rural dis
tricts lack.

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT 
DISPOSES OF BONDS

Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—Roads to the 
amount of a million and a quarter 
dollars were sold hv the Provincial 
Government yesterday and a high 
price whs reached.

The Minnesota Trust and I^oan 
Company and Wêlls Dickey Company

year six per cént. bonds at 93 758. all 
•payable in United States funds/ and 
the Wood Gundy Company took 
$500,000. These were three-year fives 
and the price realized waa par and

TWO-HOUR STRIKE AS
PROTEST IN ITALY

NORTHEAST TORONTO
Toronto, ôcl. fî.—Four candidates 

are promised for the by-election In 
Northwest Toronto for the Ontario 
Legislature to fill the seat vacated by 
Hon. Dr. H.—J, Cody, former Minister 
fp Education. James Higgins Is a la|
candidate; Major A 

■MJoh
.Bl. CV Lewie _ 

Conservative; John Galbraith yesterday 
filed his nomination papers, as an In
de [tendent candidate, and to-morrow 
night the Liberals will select a candi- * 
date, probably Major W. H. Klppen. I 
D,s o . M.c., with Bey.

ERNESTÜÜTCHINSON, ‘
OF WINDSOR. DEAD

l’ Montreal. Oct. 14.—Ernest G. Hutchin
son of Windsor. Ont., past president of 
the l/aimdlun Manufacturers' Associa
tion. died here yesterday following an 
operation. He wg* *2 years of age. Mrs 
F. A. P. Chadwick. Victoria. B.C., Is a 
daughter.

ADVOCATE UNIFORM CHARGES.

Seattle. Oct. 14.—A system of uniform' 
policy and charges In all Pacific Coast 
ports was advocated by John H. Me- 
Callum, San Francisco, president of the 
California Board of AH arbor , Commis
sioners. in an address to-day before 
the port authorities commission. The 
discussion which followed wks led by 
F. I. Randall, assistant secretary of the 
Portland, Ore. commission public

Ü. Mo.C4*y, Vancouver B.C.. harbor 
commlsatoner. read a pa^er on ^Foreign 
Trade Zormf ” _

TBEFOUSSB 
. CLOVES

BURBERRY
COAIS........

•lore Opens at 8 i and Closes st • pua.

Twenty-Five Silk Dresses 

To Clear at $45 

Friday

Women seeking dresses of practical 
worth at modest cost will appreciate 
the splendid values represented here. 
This is indeed a low price for dresses of 
such quality and smart style.

There are dresses in satin, taffeta and tri- 
colette in such colors as navy, brown, black, 
Copenhagen and dark green. The values 
are most unusual, and best selection is 
offered those who shop‘early. Just 25 of 
of them—#45.00 each.

All Fur-Trimmed Suits on Sale at 20% 

Off Regular Prices

An event that merits the earnest consideration of every woman 
who would take advantage of an unusual opportunity.
The collection embraces distinctive models of broadcloth, gold- 
tone cloth, velour and tricotine in all the season’s newest and 
most fashionable shades.

Jersey Silk Top Petticoat* These Children's Wool

Sweaters Are Special... 

At $7.50

Special—$7.50 Each

Smart practical styles with shot taf
feta and accordéon pleated soft silk 
flounces ; shown in paddy, purple, rose, 
black, navy, saxe, cerise, turquoise 
and grey. These aye fashioned along 
the new straight lines and have elastic 
waistbands. Specially good value at
#7.50.

They are made with large collars, have 
pockets, tie belt and are trimmed with 
white and black ; come in such shades 
as sea green, maize, saxe, rose, hunt
ers green and white : are for ages 8 to 
12 years and are very special value at
#7.50 each.

English Flannels
The Best Qualities Are Represented Here

Taffeta Flannel. '2!>,inches wide, in a good range of de
sirable stripes; f>5C a yard.
Hero Flannel, 30 inches wide, in a very wide range of 
stripes ; #1.25 a yant.
Clyde!la Flannel. 30 inches wide, comes in plain cream 
and stripes; #1.50 a yard.
Viyella Flannel, the best procurable; is 31 inches wide 
and comes in cream, khaki, natural and stripes; #2.25 
and #2.50 a yard.

1 V ' l .

Special
58-Inch Soft 
Wool. Coating, , 
in color mix
tures of brown, 
purple and 
blue in a very 
serviceable 
weight ; #5.95 
a yard.

Very Attractive Are These Dainty Camisoles

One style is of fleah 
china silk with deep 
laec yoke and shoulder 
straps; #1.95. 
Another style at this 
price bas trimmed 
cream yoke of net.
Camisoles, in colors of 
flesh, white and sky 
satin; are trimmed 
with Peru filet insertion 
and pin tucks, have 
lave shoulder straps; 
#2.25. >

Ca m isoles, in flesh 
color china silk with 
crosswise pintucks and 
hemstitching ; #3,75,

Model of flesh and 
white satin ; trimmed 
with pin tucks and 
prettily embroidered 
design, has built up 
shoulders; #3.50.

Crepe de Chine Camisoles, in flesh, 
white and maize, trimmed with French 
rosebuds and cream filet lace ; #3.95.

Pink or White Camisoles of crepe de 
chine, are trimmed with Val. lace and 
insertion. Have inserts of’embroiddred 
organdies and rose bud trimmings: 
#4.75.

White Satin Camisole, has pretty 
floral design and hemstitched top and 
shoulder strap*; #3.95.

in georgette and satin, from #5.50 te 
#7.50.
Also a large assortment in flesh and 
white with abort sleeves

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and. Corsets 1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

' WtL
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BARQUENTINE Sv F. TOLMIE NEARING COMPLETION
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Say 
Conductor!

Am I right for
BOVRIL?
npHE best of the beef goes 
A . . into Bovril-—the stimu

lating extractives and the fine 
nourishing albumen and fibrine.- 
A cup'of this concentrated nour
ishment, taken regularly every 
day,greatly increases your ability 
to withstand cold and to resist 
illness. Bovril has an indepen
dently proved body - building 
power of ten to twenty times 
the amount taken.

in

!OU: for vsipownere- lumber trade, which may take water In middle of December
Length woO feet. 45 feet 6 Inches in beam, 27 feet 6 moulded depth, and loaded draft 21 feet 10 inche*

TO USE DOCKS work on s.f. tolmie 
IT OGDEN POINT 18 ”RUSHtD

Capt. C, H. Nicholson Says 
I Lumber Collection Project 

Witt Now Be Established

"That the necessary arrangements had 
been completed, and that the Govern- 
ment docks at Ogden Point were now 
full open for oommyrcUiL.ahlpplng,jaaa. 
stated yesterday by Captain C. H. 
Nlcholeofi to a conference of htmber- 

j men at a meeting gt the Board of 
Trade rooms. Captain Nicholson is 
general manager of steamship lines of 
the Canadian National system on this- 
coast and head of the supervision of' 
the Ocean Docks, in which he is to he 
assisted by James McArthur, freight 
agent of the <3.T:fV1tn«r here, the iat-
ter haring now been eiven power 1» 
accept docking contracts for the Ogden 
Point wharves “I - am over here to 
assume- controt—of the figden - fnmt 
docks.'1 stated Capt. Nicholson lust 
night. "I have conferred with the

Expect to Launch First of 
Four Wooden Barquentines 

by Middle of December

The IT T. Tolmie. the first of the 
wooden ships being built by the Chol- 
herg shipyards for the Vtetorta Ship

owners. Ltd., will take the water 
about the middle of December, ac- 
ecrdlng to an announcement of Chris 
Cholberg to-day. She will be 250 feet 
over all length, 45 feet 8 inches beam, 
ajid-27 feet 6 inches moulded depth.

Find Extraordinary Dearth of 
, Offers For 285 Wooden 

Craft

Washington. Oct. 14.—Another ef
fort is to be made by the Shipping 
Board to dispose of lia fleet of 285 
wooden steam* rs. They will be of
fered for sale 'oh a private competi
tive basis along with ninety-two steel 
steamers. Terms of the sale of the 
steel ships aAr fen per cent, cash on

Her full displacement, loaded, will be delivery and: the balance in ten years.
21 feet 10 Inches.

of 2,490 to - deadweight,
the wooden craft Will he registered at
i jatt  ......... m —

while for the wooden ships ten per 
cent, cash will be required on de
livery and the balance In three year».tons, and will W capable ofJ

carrying, a cargo of 1.500.00U feet of! . . . . , . , 
cut lumber The Sir Henry Drayton I -teenier. may be du.po.ed of to for- 
(He second rûmoT5êTaunïfca .h6ula+^>- .h,,,E,!“ »■» LMHBWl. •« .«» 
take the water one month after the1 BoaM

LIQUOR CONFISCATION
BOOSTING TONNAGE

Norfolk. Va.. Oct.. 14..—Ships smug
gling liquor Into this port will be 
seised under the prohibition enforce
ment act, S. P. Brame, federal prohi
bition commissioner for this district, 
announced td-day. ♦
-"There—-no reason why 'boot
leggers’ should be punished while 
for. ign« » - are permitted tp m.ih- 
thuutiami.s of dollars i>y selling .it 
"seemingly fd mooHegge F s?wne said. 
"Vnless they atop it. Uncle Sam 
will have very many more merchant 
snips than he owns now/'

TRANSFER OF GREW 
SUGGESTS MISHAP

Nofear Now ~ 
of Indigestion

A Host of People Seem to 
Thrive on What Used to Pro
voke Indigestion Before They 

Learned of Stuart » 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

AVfieh" ' ffte ' stomach" " becomes Hour, 
with gassIneSS anti heârtburp due to in
digestion or dyspepsia- relief .may be

Chelohsi# Carries Crew of 
Redondo South; Suggests 

Mishap to Ship

Vancouver. Oct. 14.—A wireless 
message to the Union Steam* t ; 
fîces here this Afternoon from the 
Union steamer Chelohain stated that 
that vessel had taken on board the 
iarw.w of the tteattle steamship ItS- 
dondo. What happened to the Re
dondo was riot indicated. The «crew 
numbers about thirty members, Two 
daÿs ;ig<> the Redondo whs reported 
as being anchored with engines 
crippled. No further report told of 
the loss of the ship.

lumbermen amt other Interested parties i ** **’• T0t ltUlL*-JKllU t No. I *nd 7 iluIIlL. 
— a ——■ reaped!valy . will follow soon after.

There will Be quite A-gap-m time be
tween the last and the So. « " 

WTTTKâ^ë fTT® Tilt
ways vacated by the B. V. Tolmie. 
when that snip is launched in De
cember. -----7-----“X— -------a

Special Loading Feature.
A special feature "of the wooden 

craft .bitUdlne for the local owners is 
the lumber-loading port in the bow, 
designed for the purpose of taking In. 
lumber eargo too long for the hatches! 
A stick 200 feet In. length can be taken 
through this port, and Its use in the 
building of these craft is an Innova
tion on this coast.

The S. F Tolmie will be rigged as a 
four-masted barquentlne. with a sail 
area of .18.000 square feet, which latter 
is considerably In excess of the usual 
amount of sail carried by barquentines 
of her class The additional canvass 
will give the Tolmie u speed of four
teen knots in fair weather, stated Mr. 
Cholberg, and will also aid her ad
vantageously In light winds 

To give an klea of the Immensity of 
the project of construction of these four 
barquentines. Mr Cholberg told The 
Times that no less than t;S00.004-iieet 
of lumber went into the building of a 
single hull. Some 28 miles of bar Iron 
goes into the making of the" necessary 

n ’ 7Î!1* >h,® lref "«II» total eleven

and will make recommend at ton* regH fil
ing equi|*mem. TAvq -dk*ckg wU.) Lfc; 
i»Hre.T not .*nlv~ft.r lumber ar«çniblirig. 

i «rit’ "té- handle- afny^- stktr 
for a storage and forwarding business.”

“We will do everything to encourage 
business at the docks;** hè continued 
"There is a surprising amount in j*r«.s- 
pect. A car ferry slip will be con
structed at Point Ellice In a few 
months so that a barge may be 
operated between the railway and 
Ogden PoliXL If necessary in the 
meantime. I can chatter floating equip
ment - tn- order to form 4h4o~ connecting 
link.**

Car Ferry Service.
Arrangements for a car ferr\ serviof 

and lightering barges have been made 
to form the necessary link between the 
ocean Docks a m! UW car slips at 
Esquimau, and on the former Indian 
Reserve, thus giving connection with 
both rail systems in this port. Number 
three pier at Ogden Point is the first 
to be fitted up,* and loading machinery 
will be acquired as soon as possible, to
gether with the equipment necessary 
for freight handling at that pier. Num
ber two pier will he next completed, 
and the two will afford ample docking 
space for any shipping that,le likely to 
call here.

Lumber Assembly Plant.
As a result of the representation of 

the lumberman's interest In connection

IN UNHAPPY PLIGHT
Soviet Rate Not to Working'

»itk the ralablUhm.nl of a lumber mllra of Nark tocïïrt wVraït.harrtw^S 
rollraimn nolnt al th. (lnv.ram.M «p.Ha! value

these long wooden plns.>
Two Names Wanted.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

collection point at the Government 
docks, the proposals put forward by 
the local mill men under the auspices 
uf the Board of. Trade have met with 
•ttm WpprriVW rtf- the Government dock 
officials, and the lumber collection pro: 
Jert is to be put through stated Capt. 
Nicholson yesterday. In this connection 
tt ts estimated that four mUÜAs feet 

"nf~Tumher wttt be twftihrme fbr FirpvTf 
from Island mills every month, a dis
tinct asset to the smaller mills In the 
less accessable places, who may now 
.fjnd a ready market for their cutting.

Number Two pier has been used al
ready for cement shipments, when the 
Blue Funnel liner Ixlon took on 3.400 
-tons recently, and the Blue Funnel 
liner Talthyhhi* 'is loading to-day some 
.70,000 sacks at the same place. The 
power schooner Ruby If still ti«*l up 
to the Uovernmen' docks, and may 
Winter there, being In charter to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, for carrying 
furs from the north.- it la thought by 
local jihipplng meh that the opening of 
the Government dot-ks wl)l prove a 
distinct stimulus to the tonnage 
handled at this port, and more shins 
will call, than ha* hitherto been the

Tann.enburg, Portland. Ore.
Shanghai Oct. S.—Sailed: Kato Maru, 

Seattle.
’ Empress of France at Liverpool from 

Rotterdam at Rotterdam from New 

^ Finland at Southampton from New

Manchester Skipper at Manchester
from Hâlifax.

Msdawaska at Port Natal from 
Montreal.

Manchester k-’uritkn at Quebec from
Manchester.

Mottlafont at London from Montreal.

Advantage of its Former 
Adherents

Vancouver. R C„ Oct. 14 —The 
steamship Grace Dollar, in from 
Dairen yesterday brings news of a 
diversion of a little of the trade from 
that port to Vladivostok In Septem
ber as a result of the rapid loading of 
the motorshlp Chile. This boat had 
7,800 ton» of beans loaded by the dock 
workers in three and one-quarter 
days with, only five hours overtime. 
The disturbed conditions there have 
prevented boats entering the port be
cause of no guarantee on turn
around

The deck workers ware nearly 
starving when the chance to load the 
Chile came and they decided to do 
their best. They! then passed a reso-

Canadian National Railways
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Vancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER ................... 7.45 p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS ..................... 6.42am “

“ - EDMONTON .................... 6.50 am. »
“ SASKATOON .................. 6.30 p.m “

Arrive WINNIPEG ................ 11.00 a.m! "
- Leave WINNIPEG ...................... 12.01 noon “

Arrive PORT ARTHUR............ .. 2.45 am “
" OTTAWA..............   1.30 pirn! '•
" MONTREAL................... 4.45 p.m. "

Compartment Observation Cars 
- Standard and Tourist Sleepers

ALU THE WAV WITHOUT CHANGE 
CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO. QUEBEC, ST. JOHN. HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACITIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

"Service Is Right—Employees Polite”
For Reservations and Full Information, Apply 

C N. R. Tourist end Travel Bureau, 623 Fort St Phone 111 

G. T. P. Offices, 900 Wharf St. v Rhone 1242

MARINE NOTES
The steamer Patrician, which was 

to have taken tfic Harrison direct 
line sailing from the Old Country to 
the coast, has been cancelled In favor 
of the Craftsman, which latter Is to 
close on October 23. The Craftsman 
Mas formerly the Crown of Toledo, 
and is known in this port.

The Blue Funnel liner Tynrtareu# 
• leafed" from Hongkong for tht» «-oast 
cm ■ >. riih.-r 7. a nr grill ng h-ix i-
received.--------•------------- . • ■ ' - . .

The J^TGrur. M. Canadian Prospec
tor. after having completed her load
ing 1n Auettalta -And Jüew. Zealand 
cieiff»» frowr atimaiw WVarcdü- 
ver on October 8. According to 
the Guide she is due at Vancou
ver on November 5 The C. O. M M. 
ships Canadian Rxporter. Inventor 
and Importer are all in the Antipodes 
loading for return. ___ _

The Uanadia Rnobert Dollar line 
Agnes Dollar is due to clear from 
Vancouver on Friday for Ban Fran
cisco and out.

The new O. 8. K. vessel Alabama 
Mtiru is due about Sunday from the 
Orient. * but definite advices are not 
yet to hand.

The Africa Maru. O, H. K.. will 
clear at 6 p m. on Friday for the 
Orient.

The Johnson liner mbtorahip 
Kronprinsessan Margareta. sister 
ship to the motorshlp Pacific, is due 
to clear on Friday for the United 
Kingdom, and Is now loading at 8e-

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPh.xi
of •. c.. Limited.--------------

Regular sailings from Yanooaeer to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
ui Prince Rupert and Any»*.

For detailed Information apgly 
GEO. MeGREOOR Agent,

tient Hum.Tel. 1MS. We. 1 Eeimont i

VISIT c WHITE

____________ _______ «OXTHEAL-eiEBEC-llVElirOOl.
. .------------—'  -----------------1 M.nall. ............................. OM. II No,. 11

raw!ward vovaae with a fair Hat of , ' jnud(i................... ............ Oct. 3*
paaaemrern and freight Th. (Im arnhr TOETLANn, UE.-RAl.irAA l IVERPOOl 
mad.- port 16-day from the Smith. ' From Por.i.nd h.ik.,
ot.aring ahortly aftr-rwarils for Sound '»^*3» ............na. « fraw A
port. U.*aatl. ..................... :.. Dec. 11 Ora. 11

AMERICAN UNE
‘•What views of the hotel would 

you advise me to have published?” 
asked the proprietor.

•“KOI tnlpr.V mumurarf th* 41#: 
gruntied guest. “My views wouldn't 
be fit for publication.”

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

^-----------------------------V-
October 14, • a.m.

Bate van—Clear; calm : 29.67; 45: 
smooth. 7.30 p.m., spoke Congo»» n
Maru. due Port Townsend 6-p.m. to-day.

Trlanin? Island—Cloudy; southwest. 
light; 29.54; 41; moderate. 9 p.m.,
Chetohstn at Namu, southbound.

I>ea<i Tree—Cloudy calm 29.56, 35; Celtic
smooth. | B»iUr

Prince Rupert—Hain; calm; 29.42; 41; I 
smooth.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.76; 41 : oetic thick seaward. I ' -
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm 

smooth.
Noon.

Estevan -Clear; calm; 29.70; 45 
smooth.

Triangle Island—Cloudy

29.53; 39;

W.

*• F. tHRHHOtRG-SOtTHAWrTOM
........- Oet. IS Nov. || Uvr »f

»K..PGet. 11 Not. •• Dee. D 
PkllsdlphlA _ 4»; -

VEW toHK-iiAMnitn.
M«rtrhur1e-.,..“On.-,*^T Dee. T 
MonsolL . Nov. 4 Dec H

1 h.v -T2iu,,»inil* u”n^,, „

RED STAR LINE
N T -A1I1TH AUrrON ANTWEEr

i • • W- « *•». $: Am I
i rw ^ Om.it lira. .4 .Ira .
I ïîîiiïî ............... Xe«. . « lira 11
: rlind ............................... .Vov. 13 I»,, is

WHITE STAR LINE
* V-CBMBOPMfe-aoi TMAMPTON.

>drl»tjc ...... Oet. t# N»v. 17 nec. |*
i 01>mplc Nov « N*v. 27 Dee. 99

NEW VORK-I.IVKKruOf..
Nof < Dec 11 Jan 1<
■•'•••• Nov. 2* lu-i .4

*• V.-GI»HALTA*-NAH.KM-<IEN0.4.
! gSJfflr ................................ Oot it lira I.

1 j-'r ..rrra*5'*£Lr.r‘:cîsw,'i ;• 
toKTutii’iSr** *•*•

If After Eating 
You Have Pain, 
Stomach Needs Aid

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of »unrlse and sunset (Pacific 
standard time), at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of October, 192C*

Day.
Sunrise * 

Hour Min.
Sunset 

Hour Min

had by one or two Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Simply chew them, no not 
water nor any other filler» .for a std^-,- 
a< h perhaps already too mueh ov$r- 
erowded. . \

These tablets supply to the stomach 
the alkalibe effect which I» what re
lieves the sour acid condition. They 
also contain paricreatin to help dlge»t 
the starchy foods such a* potatoes, 
etoe. oaUneal. white flour, etc.

■ Get d' M cent box of Stuart * 1 »> »- 
pepsia Tablets, have them on hand at 
all times and thus have no fear of in
digestion or dyspepsia.

Thfr fact lhat these (ablets are <*n 
sale even where In the U. S. and Can
ada shows how generally recognized 
the?' are as an efficient uid when the 
Aiapfpttc stomach needs a little help.

« .... ................. « 21 1
7 .... ................. 6 22 6
* ....

” 9 ....
................. e
................. 6 n i

10 .... ................. 6 26 6
11 ................. «* 28 5
12 .... ................. * 29 6
13 .... ................. 8 31 6
14 .... ................ « 32 6
15 .... ................. * 34 1
16 .... ................. H .35. 6
17 .... ................. « .16 6
J 8 .... ................. 6 31 6
19 .... ................. « 39 6
20 .... .............. « 41 »
21 .... ..............  6 4» 6
22 .... 44
23 .... ............. « 45 6
24 .... ................. « 47 \ 6
25 .... ................. It 4» 6
26 .... .................. * 50 6
27 .... ................. « 62 6
26 .... .......... « 53 6

• 54 4
30 ...\ ............. .. A 64 4
31 . ......... .. 6 tel 4

Specialists who have devoted their 
lives to the treatment of stomach ail
ments not^ell us that many people 

I who complain about their stomachs 
have no stomach ailment at all.

You may suffer from bloating* gas. 
sourness and other unpleasant symp
toms. If so your best course is to 
tone up the bowels with a reliable 
vegetable remedy like Dr. Hamilton's 
PIUs. This old-time family medicine 
Is a wonderful corrective of all diges
tive and stomach disorders.

There Is no mystery about the quick 
effect you get from Ur. Hamilton's 
Pills. They simply supply the addi
tional aid required by the system to 
enable it to do its work correctly.

You’ll enjoy your meals, digest 
everything you, eat, look better, feel 
beftbr. t?e free from headaches, con
stipation and indigestion, all these 
benefits come to all that use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Every man or 
woman with a stomach ill la advised 
u* ap*nd 26c. on a bmr of this won
derful vegetable remedy.

China and Japan that th^y would 
work fourteen hours a day without 
wrevfttne. TTOTttftnr WT "WflW
reckoned In yen instead of roubles, 
to give a better standard.

U. S. WHALERS SECURE
GOOD CATCH

Hoquiam. Oct. 14.—With a total of 
186 whales caught, the season's oper-

’hejt tl
-En M»e- buiMfti* of «#. j|*«4ion-wlil«h tMr i« the w»tbor4t*e#j“

first keel laid was given the numerical *<‘nd x? i>orte on th« l<>ast of 
and *l*th were

mmr-DfiVrWn. afl.rTh, ,.* 
ministers. Number 6 and 7 hulls have not y.l bran nemral. The s F Tiimlé i 
ta nrartng completion, while the Sir 
JHenO Dria'loa.lfciu Ae soon slier her 

’•"'"- 'tatay In the roostrur- 
lion or the number f hull, the yard be. 
tng held up for the heavy framing limbers neressary In complete *

The 8 F Tolmie will he put In the ws er a. nearly ready for ra. rap^* 
alble, and may even have her mast, -
«'rpped liefore launching. More time *tlon* of <•>* American-Vacille Whal- 
Wlll hr taken In launching the other lnr Company at Bay City ended Bat- 
veaaela. *hlc*: too. will be nearly 
ready for lheir work when taunehed '

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Aramod-ntioaHIsc

Oct. 13—88. Admiral Dewey from 
Tacoma at.J-40 a. m. Oct. 12—Motor 
so. Kmnprlnoessan Margareta from 
Hn^dtah porta via Tacoma at 5 p m
. raït, ,r°m Brl,l«h Columbia ports 

. at 10 30 p. m.. Went Ivis fmm Tacoma 
and Point Wells at to a. m.

j Sailed From Seettle.
I .. 9ct, }2~,1 8 8 Saturn for Prlb-
,llof Islands and Alaskan ports at 
Li*.*; ”• •***- J-*■ Peters for Port 

,owln« at «15 a. m Oct 
1»—88. City of Seattle for South- 
raatern Alaakan ports at 101to p m 
Admiral Dewev for Ttcoma at 4 30 
p. nr. motor ah. George Washington 
for Christiania via Balboa at 2.15 p.
ctaia,”,'‘p.tr'JOy ,0r 8a" Fr*-

Alaska Vessels.
Juneau—Balled Oct. 13: 88. Jef

ferson southbound at 12.30 a. m Sail- 
cd Oct. 12: SB. .Northwestern south-

^r.nV.UhTmun^^p'm1'^
^ SAo' p'm. M

Kctchikun- Sailed Oct. 12: 88. Ad
miral Evans southbound at to p. m

,n "uhm‘< * Few samples
^mj free verse to you," said the

' “Fntr growled the editor. "What 
do you ie,ap. free? All the poets I 
ever met w,nt«l mm,y for -fh,|r

attle. but will pass to Vancouver prior fresh; 29.76; 44; rough, 
to sailing outward Dead Treè— Rain; calm: 29.RS; 52;

■■■■'- ' I smooth.
The Canadian-Australian ^iner Prince Rupert—Rain ; 8. E.; fresh 

Tahiti-is dub on Saturday from her 2*.42; 49; moderate.

Trad• JTallow tha Flag
-1—- ^

urday. according to word Just brought 
to Hoquaim. The whalers Westport. 
Moran and Aberdeen are now tied up 
for the Winter at Bay City and West- 
port and they will not be moved until 
Rpring, when tjiey will be brought to 
Hoffwiawr wr be and pTaced’
In comfhlssion again -for another sea
son's run. The season covered a 
period of 171 days, approximately, as 
the ships left for sea about April 15 

Of the whales caught at the end 
of the present season, the Westport is 
[*r In the letd. being credited with 
75. The -Moran la second with 67 
while the Aberdeen ranks third, with 
44. The varieties caught include 
humpback, finback, sperm and sul
phur bottom.

The Merchant Marine 
of any Nation Is Its

to Sea-Power

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ft NCHOR. DONALDSON

>ett > OMh-A'IiF-ttoeBO-MlLTUAJCr- 
TOM.

MurttniU, Oot. Aqaltanla., Nev. I 
blew VUHK-UVKHPOOL.

«:»rmsaU. ^ ,.ôa 3J KraAraVi«u <^4*4-
4 ItMH-MoN Ill.r-M Vm.iuv

Columbia. . Nov. • Columbia. . . Dec. 11
NKW VOHK PI VM4M TH < Mr.RBOl R,.
JJ|Mja,..,..OLt. zi Caronia
MEW lURK.Pl.VMUi TH-( HKHHOl K«. 

H.tMBt RCi.
Faxoaia........ Ovt. 3* Rasenla..... Dee. »

MEW VORK-rATR.Vt-DUtHOVMK- 
TR1KRTKPanaonla

MONTMMU.UWOtV
Baturala. .. Oct 3» Caaaandra-. .Nov. 2t
!• oreign Moaey Orders and Drafts lasuad 

at lojgeet rates.
For all lafortaatloa apply to our A goats 

OEr to Company's Offices.
Un|t^ RtnStreet Weal. Vaeceo-w.

TIDE TABLE.

»• |TlmeHtiTlmeHt|TtmeHt|TimeHt
|h. m ft h m ft.lh. m ft.jh. :n. :t.
6.12 7.2'16.37 è.6

stuff,*’—DetV-. FVeo Press.

Whose

Number No. I It*» the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
L tvary Ser
vice. Try iL

7 30 7.2 
0.43 1 6 
1 36 | | 
3.S6 1.9 
3 33 2 3

13 16 7 1 
13 06 7 7

15 31 8 5123.49 I I
15.61 8«f...............

.114 15 4 4• • ..11SI6 1.4 
14 54 7 4,17.51
16 21 7.2 21.06 7 4

4.30 2.Ü12.30 7.7117.47 6 5 22.36 7.1
5 26 3.4’ 12.42 7.1118 11 5.6123.88 7.1
6 19 4.1)12.59.7.9116.21 4,7)-.
1 09 7.2 7 07 4 7 U IS S 1,20.66 3 3
2 17 7 2 7,51 5 3!13 38 8.3120 47 1.1
3 24 7 2 8 32 6.0113.68 8 5121.27 2 6
4.34 7.3 9.12 « 6,14.17 I 6'22 06 1.1
7.68 7.4 6.62 7.M4.34 8 6:22.47 2 6
8 48 7 6 10.31 7.5114.44 8.6123.31 2.0 

.......................... 14 50 |.4f.. .. ..
9 18 2.2 ............... (14.66 1.2 .................

06 2 4H2 61 1.21............... ... .
55 2 7U2.22 l.ll. . .. .. .. ..

2.45 2.1(12.41 8 0|............... ... "
3.16 3 4 12,20 7.9120 12 6 3 21.41 « 4
L27 4 0111.41 7.0(19.42 6 9>83 18 • «
5.17 4 5 12.08 8.0 19 01 6 2'
0 24 6.6' 6 06 4 9(12 31 8.1)19.28 4 1 
1.24 M 6.45 6.3 12.47 1319 54 3 4
2 21 7.11 7.11 5.1 13 07 I 6',20.27 2 6
312 7.4) 812 « 3H3 21 8.*21 M 17
ys: 7-5.1 *8.52 « X13 49 l.ltn so 14
5.30 -7 6$ 9.33 7 2 14 fiO 9 3=22.37 0.1
*•»« « 8TO.T8 7.6 14 31 9.2121.26 6 t 

it 00 L0ill.il 7.9:14.68 Llj.. . ..

To develop our Sea Heritage, we 
must send chosen and trained 
emissaries—our most able busi
ness men—to make preferential 
trade agreements with other 
nations of the Empire. And we 
must make good these trade 
agreements with Canadian ships.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOLDUC
trav* C. P R Whirf dally uc.pt 
Sunday at 10 W a. m , for Pert An- 
g«l,« Dungeneae. Port William». 
Krai, ,T%w.n,**nd lnd Seattle, arriving 
MraMi1* J*1,? p- m‘ Returning, leavra 
brattle dally .aoept Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m 
Secure Information and ticket* from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co 
1234 Government St. Phone 7iW

The Nzry Lez^ue of Can* ’ i

OALITORNU SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

8JB. GOVERNOR, Oct. 16 
8.8. PRESIDENT, Oct. 23

FROM SEATTLE
8. S. Queen, Admiral Schley. A#, 

mirai Dewey,
U Neen, Tuesdays and Thursday*.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00
m.P. BITMET a CO.. LTD., Agents 
11IÇ Wharf St. Phene N*. I
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SHOE SALE
S<-c Ad Page '■>

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS
Surveying for érldg»-‘frnslperTs for

tbv uily to-day were wen taking deptt 
»i the bard bottom at tlie west end 
Johnson suet-l railway bridge. YCwter

SECOND-HAND

BICYCLES

measurements logged.
..................

Will Held Dance. — The Alexandra
IVXHW41 of-the KnglawMw phw»

l *t. the Knf 4' H^H tn.mmrna Bight.
j Tb** entertainment «m vomment-e at 

fl Sons of England or-
I chest i a In attendance. A special 

feature of th«’ evening will he the 
waltzing Tomperltltm, which will have 
prizes offered for the best performer». 

' '-ai/ ☆
! Motorists Reorganise To-night. —
] M»robm of the island Automobile. As-

, 1 i*.iif- .mile IpatlriK eugerl> tu-
I night's meeting In the b«»ard roorit of 
| the Belmont Building at 8 u‘-clock when 
j reorganisation will be carried out.
, President Gilbert D. Christie will 
preside. Arrangements ur» to toe work- 
ed out so .that the Actions ’of official» 

• of the Association will be placed under 
the control of the board'of governor». 

& <r ù
I Bank Clearing».—-Clearings for the 
week -ending to-day were 13,065,061. 
compared with $2,378,029 in the cor
responding week of 19Î9.

I & & <r

J,

Lady*» Modern Maeeey—Fully rebuilt, with" thfw Tires . . $10,00
XadyV English Cycle—Fully rebuilt ............................................. $37.50
Lady'» English Humber- Rebuilt ..................... ................................ $40.00
Gent'» Rebvrtt Maeeey -Older model ....... ........... ........... .. $32.50
Gent's Brantford- Five months old .......................... $32.50
Gent*» Rebuilt Perfect ............................................................. ................ $30.00

SECOND HAND WHEELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Lid.
611 VIEW STREET

Let US Do Your PRINTING
_________________________ Tin’

Quality Press

Whiet Drive To-night.—The' Ladies' * 
Committee of the Sailors’ Club, of] 

j Ksf|dlmali. ie holding a -whist driveJ 
j In the club this evening, the proceed» j 
to be added to the operation fund of 

; the club.
... * * *

Prohibition Meeting.—A meeting in' 
; the interests of prohibition will be 
! held in the Shelbourné Street Hall 
! to-morrow night ar tr TTctriPk. The 
' speaker will he Mrs. 8pofford,_ and 
i Rev. R. M Thompson Will give a 
: antern lecture. There will also be 
several vocal solo*.

1
i To Discuss Taxation.-—A meeting 
• ot the Ward Six Ratepayers' Asso- 
; elation of Saanh h will be held at the 
! Temperance Hall. Keating, on Sat- 
} urday evening, when taxation pn*h* 
j lems and the organization of joint 
■ meetings with other wards will he 
; discussed.

* tr d
i To Hold Sdle.—Tbe ladles' Com- 
j mitteo of the SaUor*' Club. Esqul- j 
malt, will hold a sale of work ait the ! 

, club on November 3. the proceeds to | 
I be devoted to the upkeep of the club. , 

A n orga niza tIon meeting took. . J&USB.

MERIDAC SPECIALS
OR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hot'Water Betties and Rubber Snndriei
2- Qt. Teal Betti,, 1!W: for ......... .. ..................
No. 40, 1-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $2 7»; for ,. 
No. 40, 3-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $4.0*. for .. 
No. 50, 2-Qt/Wear-Ever Bottle, $.4.25;' for .. 
No. 56, 2-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $2.25; tor 
No. 55. 3-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $2.76; for .
3- Qt. Hygi» Bottle, $2.00; for

.......... »1.4#
$2.06

.......$2.9$
................$3.18
r...........$i.6e
..............$2.66
..............$2.21

B-Qt. Domihrdn Bottle, $8.60; for '. . f fT. 7. i
I.rtfant Syringe, small. 40c, for................................
Ear and Ulcer Syringe, large, 60c; for .... 
Ear and Uleer Syringe, small. 40c; for
Ear and Ulcer By ring», large. 06c; for............
Maw’s Whirling Syringe, $4.60; for ........
Faultless Whirling Syringe, $3.60; for,............
Diamond Whirling Syringe, $2.00; for............
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $10.00: for ..........
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $6.50; for ............
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $4.2»; for ....
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $3.50; for..............
Hot Water Bottle Attachment», $IJ$.; for 
Rubber Gloves, 50c; for

$*.*-*
...... ,,..39#
..............  44<*
.......................29<*
......................44c •'
................$3.37
.............. $2.62
.., .$1.49

..................$7.50

..................$4.87
............... $3.18

....... $2.62
................... 93#
............ a7f

Dominion Bulb Enema Syringe, $1.76; for .. 
Mew’s Bulb Enema Syringe, $2:00; for 
Ingram’» Bulb Enema Syringe, $2.2$. for

...... *1.31

.................$1.49
...... .$1.68

“We Heve a Drug Store in Your Locality."

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery

Dominion Hotel Blook
Phone 977

/«me, Bey Junction ft.L
1343 1554

1*
OF

Phone 4778 1117-21 Lengley St.

FORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIRS
|tTA8LI»H>P 1909

Estimates Given on All ItcjMtlri* 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specially
746 Broughton Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
ft: BALWStskr

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty .

Baggage Checked ànd Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

<»ur Motto: Prompt and civil 
sèrvtee CompteInta will be- de»It 
with without delay
...737 Cormorant SL* V•clone.

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

Oneida Community

A. BROW* 4 CO

ROYAL ARCANUM 
CONVENES TO DAY

Fraternal Order Is Holding 
Western Convention in 

Victoria

at the-«ditto yesterday, when many, 
phases ofTKe’ affair were discussed , 
and settled.

<r tr i
Rbelcruciiff Fellowship.—Two !ec-~f 

lures will he given under the auspices 
n£ ihe: local fellowship» centre by 
O 8. Harris on Friday and Saturday, j 
at 8 pm.. In the Orange Hall, Court 
r.ey Street The subject for Friday 
evening will be ‘ Rebirth :«nd the Law 
of Consequence." On Saturday even
ing he will speak on the “Rnsicrucln l
Fellowship and Its TeAc-hlngs’’ tdi_ . —
Which thoav interested are cordially i sesMion Hf • o'clock fwfy afternoon at 

1 «he Knights of fnlumbu# Hall on Fort
■JgjJgjgg u"-' 8lXt> deUg.tc. r,..m lh-

ton and Britishsi - MM Sa

PLEA FOMINS
W, J, Tupper, K. C., Declares 

Ex-service Men Must Keep 
Clear of Politics ’

The Convention of the Grand Council 
1 Arcanum commenced its

Auxiliary Formed.—As la result <>f| Washingv 
9L meet ing of _ Qie ladle# interested. In ' 
the Grand Army of United Veterans, 
held last night In the Knights of 
Pythias Hall, a Ladles' Auxiliary to

Wtà>Vr Officers ' being-sel^ted--at' fh*l. -l'hjs ..«venaa • ------ ■— --ia^=mating,, while ”"wr»” """ 'W
chosen at the next meeting.; to . he

. am..unBltgrayiL mmoaed to wqi 
veterans' organizations going iqio 
tKditlee.’ W: J. Tupper, K:C.. M P.P., 

VolumMa °f WinniPeA- head of the Army and 
v ...... "etsrana tin fîiMd», who a -

uu:'.iuW.. ui...u.,Afl«r BuUdlag tm Courtney ®re«t". ànd "f «he Army ..and Xav> Voteiwn*. Mr;

The officers selected were: Presi- driv* eroynd ,he ** «»^ter the
dent'. Mrs. Hatcher: vice-president j- Most uf^he delegates are irMvlng on] , * poIIÎ^e' thow ,dea,e ,ne%'R-

thl* afternoon s ixait from Seattle, an«l “

V.WW-H» -.Irtfr iw IrrtFdtCTTOTr nf Tire1 ’N<iV>
ilraml Vuuncli w.r. eiprt-tTd to- be 1 noldlrig thrlr vonventton her* at pre«

........... .. ...... . ............................ ^"!we3 6h?ldp^SSU.Li,BvC|ï: lh* Chrt

the -fl. A I'. V. f,,rmc.J. «h- iî5^w,^hSXïiS^-*1U^ .
ütaîôe-vifnêefti *KSr‘ " «etegaies. -*-£ ■ After sKRwing that fKe -idetàt» * &f-

.tmr*Halàtx wece.xacy.mttrh aïf^aim«basej

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the aew remedy

i-Ncural

Quick. Publicity^—The value of ; Mrs. Dirom; secretary. Mrs. Fawcett, 
i *“■*** Publicity was strikingly borne i treasurer. Mrs Knowles.
: out yesterday afternoon when, within | <r SjÜ .
I an hour of the Ifaue of The Times Moose Sbefals.—-80 snecessfut were 
'information asked fur by th*« ■ Lhe previous events Unit ihe com-
] vTnciaT Police bepertment a» to the ftt «heir meeting on Tuesday

whereabout» of Mrs. George M Kerry ! evening last decided to hold a »d<‘ial 
waa given the Department. As a « very two weeks and fixed the dates 
matter of-fact, the paper had just 1 for ”,he ftrot and third -Wednesday 
been laid on my desk, and was yet «‘Very month The Knights of Pythias 
unopened when Gw« telephone ran*' Hall has been engaged for the season
~nd I was given the needed informa- w"“-----*" -------- - -----

,A"'Inspector Murray this

îmw mmm mmm
of the Younger 

Urged

A. vividly intereating addreàe was 
given in I’hrist «-hureh L5atbedr»l

| schoolroom last night by Rev. C. It.
I Llttler on the past hundred years'- 
j work of the Anglican Church In the 
I province of Rupert's L*and and West- 
I ern Canada. The speaker described 

the. journey of Rev. John West, the 
{ first Church of Kngland missionary 

to arrive at the.Red River Settlement 
I from England by way of the Hud- 
! son’s Bay. Mr. West reached Fort 
j Garry on October 14. 1820. accom
panied by two Indian boy», who trav-.

! elled with him the eight hundred 
I miles canoe trip from York Factory.
These two boys were the first of their 

j nation to be hapUzed, both became 
| excellent workers among their own 

people, and one, named Henry Budd, 
travelled goo miles, up the great Sas
katchewan River in 1846 to open a 

| new mission station at the Pas, where 
ten years" îmter he was ordained by 
the first Bishop of Rupert's Land,
Dr. Anderson -------------- -------- ---------

The- indefatigable labors of John 
Horden, an English schoolmaster 
who came to Canada in 1851, and 
afterwards became first Bishop of 
Moosonee, ahd of William Carpenter 
Rompes, who began work In North 
West Canada tn 1845, arrrt continued 
until his death in the Yukon forty 
three years after, were referred to 
among the many interesting incl 
denis l»4d by the speaker. Personal 
reminiscences of the work in his o.wn 
experience of thirty-six years in the 
West added *t.o the fascinating his 
tortcal sketches related by Mr. Lit 
tier. ' ",

Religious Education Weakness.
The weakness of the Anglican 

Church in promoting the religious 
LTiLining of ciiildren- -tn--ttoe-prrTviTicy ■ 
was dealt with in a paper on "The 
Chatlengh t*i the Anglican ChuTCfr of 
the Present Situation In (he Religi
ous Education of the Young," by A

-R—Merrix  ........______
U vxus peknted out that history 

shows unmistakably how both in 
•ttncl and ranon hâve failed to it 
velop an adequate regard for the 
child, and that some of the most ter
rible misconceptions concerning 
childhood have been held by Chris
tian people "The best measure of 
tl>,«* civilization of any people,” quot
ed th« speaker, "is the degree of 
♦toodghtful reverence paid m the 
child." As it Sunday School worker, 
he deprecated strongly the apathy 
tLtld Indifférence.-of ehwreh- members 
in this supremely imptirtant matter, 
and referred to a i$atemem of a 
former Minister of,,Education in the 
province of Ontario in support of the 

’'mtemiqn-iiiwr-- rnp- Tdirffamental

Mr. Merrix concluded by as**.rung 
Oiât until the Church' is aroused 
lmm_Lhe—stupor _ot ^elf-xuimplacency

tion," said 
morning.

«wh^h centaine Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the Sorin' 
ot phosphorus required lor BerwB 
repair 1

^aasxssgL
DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

BB4p*x«* Oe. Set* iTfie, s«wa

Flannelette
Nightgowns

Made In the large styles 
that so many wontew pre- 

r. ..üwCirg-aiLj colari and seeel- 
lent qualities. See the 
window display to-day. 

■ .Crlgfl toMn-..., ., ....gw-e—

$3.00 !.. $4.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
itof.» I-.oust bid Vales Street

ably would suffer. "An entry Into
an-Hfitfenienn havr been made tô en- , politic»," he affirmed, "would be fatal

id7'"- «d " *:o«'d £.«. our.
for, the Convention being drafted withT Objects If we ref used to^fraw our 

r, : mo6Wl from .il SSuiteti P.rf,e. :m

While In Vic- ' an4da Our object ii your object --

and Wallace’s orrestra booked up 
Dances, whist drives and 56.0 parties 
will he provided for the entertain
ment of members of the Moose and 
their friends, and a very pleasant sea
son is anticipated. October 20 Is the 
date of the next affair, which will 
take the nature of a Whiet drive and 
dance At the next lodge rqwetlng on 

. Ts

west of effort and time. .. ,...e J , . ____
tone the delegate* will make their 1 . something for Canada. If we.
headquarters at the Dominion Hotel. ' introduce politics we introduce dis- 

i‘ast Grand Regent Henry Q w »*n*ion and we are defeated at the 
Dlnkelsplel, chief installing offhwe,-* Mart.-- Mfit-who"" WOuTtT launch THe" 
inltiee«,nOUnC*d lh*‘ ,vl,owlI1* com-: veterans’ organizations into politic* 

credential* — n ax n„iH.r ' havc '‘Orne personal objects in viewCouncil 1 No. is»7 ^ehSmum^it^W °,,d a!le,L they have got whal thev 
Holmes. Yakima Council So.. 1633. yantrd they would turn around and

| George W. Anderson, 
No. 1399.

llMinler Council \ nrganlz«tl(,n«
Some veterans. I admit, want t«>

Distribution—Tom H. Brown. Rainier *** another Government at the head -•I°hn*ton- 15 Cook Street, of Thomas

and self-satisfaction Into which she 
has sunk In regard to the religious 
training of the young, there is little
t*» tor the full freedom and de-

lopment of the child, less for the
tihurch.. and ieaat for. the fulfilment
-tof Christ1» xpjjüfliQjiary..commission 4o 
the Ghurch to make Chritsian dis
ciples Of all people. Including chll- 
dreti, everywhere in the world. '

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at 

the home of his daughter. Mrs. W

„ 3 O DA V
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■ PHS
You Can Pay More Money 

For Similar Phonographs

—but 
do it-

—- The time to purchase a pho-
Wliy nograpli is NOW, while this

•, ‘Silean sweep’’ sale of mu-
r sical instrumenta is in pro

gress. Such money-saving of
fers cannot continue indefinitely, for the absolute deple
tion of our stock will force us to withdraw these bargain 
prices.

Note the Names of the Phonographs Below — Note the 
Reductions—Ask About Our Special Payment Plans

The Stewart Phonograph 
Now $12.60

The regular price of this In
strument is $15-56. It ha* a

the advantage of being email 
and portable.

Columbia Grafonola 
Type D
Reduced $15.00

A slightly larger Grefonota, 
with all the conveniences and 
tone quality of tfie more ex
pensive m ode I s regular

Pf.ye.um $95.00
The "Conqueror" 
Phonograph 
Now $18.60

The regular price of this pho
nograph is $25.60. It is a ta
ble model of all-metal con
struction. and i* therefore re-

------mark#IMV stfông anfi power-

____fqllr tone»?. , .

Columbia Grafonola
TypeO
Reduced $7.60

The most popular of all Co
lumbia Grafonola*. It is a 
covered table model with 
strong.jsilent motor, and pos
sesses ’n tone of remarkable 
sweetness and. volume, regu
lar price $82.56.
Sale price

Sale price

Aeolian- Vocation 
Phonograph, Style Q 
Reduced $80.00

A handsome Instrument. 41H 
inches high by 2.6S inches 

— wide: finished in mahogany: 
multiple, constant speed mo-

------tor. fitted—with ETaTnTôTa"
modifier; plays all make* of 
records; regular price $275. 
Sale $195

$75.00

Gerhard Heintiman 
Phonograph, Style B 
Reduced $65.00

A.cabinet style of charm.ng 
simplicity, in brown mahog
any- or early English oak; 
fitted with multiple spring 
motor and automatic stop. 
Plwys ail1 makes of records ; 
regular price $296. (POOC 
Sale price

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

'ouqoll Nq 13:

committee will proFriday the social lummiRe »- 
vide refreshments and a programme , 
of song*, after a big initiation which ver‘ OouScll 
is to lake place and which will he - 
participated in by members from Se
attle, Vancouver and Port-Angeles.

: TO REPLACE VANADIUM
j Ford Chemists Reported to Heve

NAs-le D.s-o-erv For Reducing-; 
Coet of Manufacturing Stool.

14. - Ret>or‘s or . 
rent to-day are that big changes in 
the cost a Tiff-method nf manufacture 
of automobile* in this country are 
Mkely to follow the reported discov
eries by chemists of the Ford Motor 
Company of a subetance to replace 
vanadium In the composition and 
construction of automobile chasses.

chairman. W. YV. . of this country: toul-we appeal to the"
- ■ „„„ D No. lt59: Mor-• whole of Canada—not to any pollti-
- ! *Hn- Bellingham (.ouncll No. <ai partv. We don’t Twive to go td a

YV w urn, Vunr.. h 1 pt'litijtal party—we feel that alt we
_______ No 1 ch.îrmân' d» "> ""*nd UP and Mv :

Thomas ft. Hitchcock. Tacoma Council ! *ek you to redeem your prh-
No. 1307: D. YY'. Stence. Majestic Colin- Î m,8a,, —‘tne promises made to the 
ell No. 1613. ' men who answered the call, that their

Mileage—a. J. W. Lufsky, Rainier j «'«•‘rests would be looked after It 
Council No. 1399, chairman. Paul H ! i* not for the veterans to name th* j x,„ XV inhn •*«„ ,. u„
Hyntr %||11 fjMlffi$1 TUI— wheuld MI the mee i ,IT TTab.fl, -ffisrade Council Nb xx ho snvWl her No man is so foolish !!1^  ̂anrnnver. Hff* 

i as»to expect that the veterans who »orrt**Rade. Mission < Ity. and Mrs. 
• Jones, Vlrden. Man. The remains will

bêr Tofcward ed by ttuv -TtrortTNon - Pun » 
that the Government should look rael Company on fd-hight’s bo*t for 

| after their dependent* and dffi gyerv- Vancouver, en route to VVKrtewood.
Mgrjnma P,v»«tbTç fçr tffe disabled men i Saak.. for interment. .......- ------

chairman, M. G. [ out when It comes to a gratuity, wo

Huvkerby. agçd 90 years and eight 
months, a native of Manchester 
England, and for many years a resi
dent of KtnnedV. Sank. His wife pre
deceased him In 1913. He is. survived 
b> five êom s»4 four daughters. 
Frank and Fted, Who reside in YVin- 
nipeg, Thomas and Arthur, in Sas
katchewan. and Peter, of Vancouver;

1798.Viviez Riialrw». , i . — _   I »• - »« »*|revi »«»ui mv vriClUlia w IIV
vCüuncn Xti. not, châtrmani W ku,ht ,n »an^ should want to
fOriiVK «i.’.ic.w .•<S»ti!WN5'ewvr'c'r*î,r-rmm«T. Wr <t«n»wt. h«Ww,-r. 

B Catmichael. Rainier Council Nn I ,hal ,he Government should looki.’acmichMel. 
1399.

.\xci*ilog>
Coilncll N

Rainier Council, No.

Crawford. Tacoma"Council No. I 
P..Nulling. U#,i«ier Council NO. 1S99.

CounciJ Work X !.. Mutihieson. 
Spokane Council No. 1571. chairman; J 
J. Murphy, Rainier Council No. 1199; B. 
B. Lionel sun. Tacoma Council No. 1307.

r^o=ybld«

Tired Eyes
Start the week right - have 

your eyes attended to. .\othmg 
la »uch a handicap to efficiency 
as tired, aching eyes.

Suitable glasses stop eye trou
bles as If by magi'1, and their 
octet is instgnitirant. -

The excellent results f obtain 
in my work are admitted by all.

My Correct Glasses
Are. (iu.ir;intced to Suit Voui 

. Sight

J ROSE
r » Graduate: Dredley Institute

_____ Fkens ÜB1 ...... - -
1013 Government St. Vieterie, B. C.

Storage Space
For Autos

* Garage your car at F’limlevs — a 
service station open day and night 
for your convenience.

Many motorists use Pliniley's gar
age service because it provides ab
solute safety for car and accessories 
at a very trifling cost.

/V YOU Gcr it at PLJ^trys /rs Aiâ/6hry

Broeghlon Street Phone 697

VITAL TABLETS
The preat French Tonic

t*k Gif Government to consider the! The death took place last evening 
position of Canada and do what It | at the Royal Jubilee Hospital di t 
can without ruining the financial | Joseph Kaminski, aged sixty years 
position of the country. I He wh* born in Poland, and had been

'Our principle» are outside and | a resident of .this city for the past 
above pollute because the veterans J thirly.three years, lately residing at

If you are not just feeling your 
self, you feel run down, tired amt 
lack of ambition, you need toning 
up. You get Vital Tablets, and In a 
h h o r t Lime,, ■ .A*dh-46h»ng e. Price
56r. h box, 6 for yT.«V Sold at all 
Drug Stores. The Hcobeil Drug f'om- 
pany. Montreal, Que.

I look to a grateful country and sbouM 
i.ot look In vain."

Other delegates to the Army and 
! Navy Veteran* Association / Conven
tion who. attended the club lunchcon 

I to-day were J. D. Monaghan, Hall- 
! fax; Major M. J. Crehen, Vancouver, 
and G. R. Forneret. Toronto. »

MURDERERS HANGED 
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY: 
OTHERS GET REPRIEVE1

MANY TURNED AWAY 
AT PERFORMANCE OF 

“MINISTER’S BRIDE”

842 Caledonia Avenue. He is sur
vived by two *ons A. J. and V. P. 
Kaminski, of thje city. He was also 
a member of thé Journeymen Tailors’ 
T'YTÎôh hf America. The remains are 
repi'slng at the Sands Funeral 
Chapel, and funeral notice will be 
given later. It is requested that no 
flower* be sent.

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the "Canadian Traveler" haa slipped the way» and 

your labors have been successfully completed

What Are You Going to Do?
The Winter Is coming on, and no further shipbuilding In eight, 

end the. labor demand at Its lowest ebb.

Now is the time you could put In some good work on a email 
place of your own; get started now and provide for a.comfortable 
living in a year or two'» time.

Come in and let ue explain our proposition where, for a first 
payment of $80.00, you can enter Into possession of ten acres of ■
good" land which Is located close to railway, with schools, store*. 
etCre on the property, road» made and

--The District Rapidly Settling Up
- Do a* others have dqne and are doiag—rpurchasea amalLaere- 

ege on the eaMeet of terms and start to improve it—Instead of 
waiting fdr something to turn up In the,work line and spending 
all your money and getting no return for 1L

Ten acres cost 1406.00— $80.00 cash and $80.00 annually until 
paid for; no Interest la charged.

Investigate at once.

So Well known la the reputation of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church as organizer* of successful 
entertainers, ihat the seating, ac
commodation at the church hall 
proved all too inadequate for the 

1 would-be patrons of the aketch “The 
_ . , Minister s Bride,’ presented on Tues-

rhicago. Jet. It ;!• rank Tampion day evening Many were tufnet 
and JfimM H. Reese, murderers, were away and so great was the enthus 
hanged here to-day and Frank Zagar, igsm nf those fortunate enough to 
another murderer, will be hanged to- ; *ee the entertainment that the ladies 
Sulru'L' T‘,n oUî,r mcn «eiutiited ; have decided to repeal ihe per- 
td be hanged to-day or to-morrow j formance on Tuesday evening next, 
for murder were granted reprieves. The quaint- costume* of the mid
ATTACHMENT M MMAlliais i-nmi BBd Hie . l-v-r -h;.
ATTACHMENT OF MARQUARD S logue created much amusement and

shark. j thH performance went with V (to*

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 14.—John E.

oceurmi thn* mwRftf
at Douglas Street, of Annie Eliza
beth" * YVrtght, ageil fifty-four > ears. 
She wa* a native of Ontario, and had 
been a resident here for the past five 
years. She I» surviv-ed toy three 
brç there and two alaterfe. S. C. 
Wright. 40 YVelllngtoti Street. Vic
toria. John YVrtghr and James E. 
Wright, of Saskatchewan. Mrs. Mof
fett, Ontario, and Mr*, .1, M. Sander
son, Victoria. The remains are re
posing 5 at the Thomson Funeral 

tufned j ÿlomc. pending funeral arrangement*. 
^ which will be announced later.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
» $$$• 1 tV Be I ment House, V retort a, B C.

Bruce, aecretary of the. National 
Commission, to-day was served with 
an attachment on Pitcher •Rube" 
Marquord'o share,of, the world series 
receipts, baaed on two judgments 
totalling $840 against the Brooklyn 
pitcher In the New York courts.

The attachment notice did not state 
on what the auita were based.

TOG DELAYS AVIATORS.

Reveletoke. Oct. 1*.—No attempt 
will be made by the aviators. Cap
tain C. .W. Thompson, pilot, ant! 
Colonel Tylee, observer, to leave 
Revelstoke to-day owing to a Iqw- 
Iving fog which prevails between hare 
and the; coast.

dame* Gould. Hoyle. MçClintdek. 
Rankine, Hamby, and Rawlinson; 
the Misse* Sutherland. Hasting*. 
Harknes*, Skilling*, Mathews. Ham
ilton and Christie, and Mcsar*. Au- 
hone Hoyle, J. Walker, J. Petrie. 
Hardy. Thomas, a. Fraser, H. 
Pickard, and Rawlinson. Mr. Jack 
Smith officiated as accompanist.

Much of the success of iheoenter- 
fainment was due to the efforts of 
Mr*. Oould^and Mr. Hardy.

At the close of the performance the 
artiste were entertained at tea and 
delicious refreshment* by Mr# Rob
ertson, president of the Ladle* Aux
iliary» assisted by Mrs. Harknes* and 
Mrs McKinnon,

CUBA WANTS AID.

Y\’a*hington. Oct. 14.—Cuba ha* ap
pealed to the American Government 
for aid in It* present financial dlffl- 
cultie*. The appeal ha# been taken 
under consideration to #ee If *ome

swing from start to finish. Tho*»; Pi*" ojt assistance can be worked out. 
assisting in the production were Mes-

WOMEN WORKERS.

In almost every line of war acti
vities the women of this country have 
done well and have taken front rank 
for doing work that released thou
sand* of men for service oversea*. 

| Some women have been over-am
bitious and. at the expense of their 

•health have filled places once decu
pled by men. Every woman who. be- 

j cau#e of . overwork ha# brought on 
some ailment peculiar to her eex. 
should depend upon Lydia E.,Pink- 
ham'* Y’egetable Cômpound to re
store her health and strength, a* this 
remedy Is now recognized as the 
standard and haa restored multi- 

i tudee.

Less Coal 
More Heat

You will save 3$ 1-1 per cent of your real 
bill by metalling one of thfee up-to-date 
Fawcett’s Marvel Ranges. Feature» six- 

hr** polished eteel top, cup water Jacket which can't be beat for 
hot water heating, non-warping oven with thermometer. Oven 
positively cannot warp or buckle In any way; all ' plain nickle 
trim, and a beautiful baker. This range can be supplied with 
enow white enamel back, alao’WiCh white enaalel oven door 
Three size»—16-inch, 18-Inch and 20-Inch even. Prices 
$87 and $95.

A big stock of heater» just arrived. Eighteen different 
to chooee from. Get our prices.

See our Pipeless Furnace; price installed. $225.

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO, LI
Fll°°'717 Fort Street

-i—,
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Says Dempsey Will Ha ve 
Vo Chance With Georges

Levinaky's Manager Claims Carpentier WijJiJEnock Out 
World’s Champion Just As Easily As He Did the 
“Battler”; Descamps Says Georges Was Sick When 
He Fought.

Jersey City. X.J., Oct. 14.—“After this experi-.’icc. I am con
vinced that Carpentier can knock out Dempaey almost as easily as 
he knocked out Hut." said Dan Morgan, manager of Lex insky, after 
the light.

"He is SOeh à natural fighter, with such a. wonderful punch 
that he doesn't have to box. He can hit when lie leads and be can 
hit when the other fellow leads. He is a tiger. 1 "tell you those ter
rible punches to tile jaw will knock out Jack Dempsey, He will 
knock him cold.” ______________ _________

Bask e ib a He r s Now Getting • * * ». * , • * • •
Into Shape For Banner Season

T am very pleased.” said 
1'ranvoi# Descamps. manager of 
l îeorges Carpentier, after the fight. 

r Carpentier Was Sick.
< 'arpenlier was really in l>ad con

dition. He caught a severe cold on 
Saturday morning. He then weighed 
174 pounds. Hé lost four i>ounds 
from that time until last night. He 
tsa* in a very weak condition, other
wise I am sure he would have 
knocked out Levinsky in the second ' 
round I cannot talk about a match i 
With Jack Dempsey now. My con

mark from the time the fight began 
until he finally put over the hay
maker «mack on the- point.

Never Saw Man Hit So Hard. 
Referee Krtle said after the fight 

that "he had never seen a man that 
could hit as hard as Carpentier hit 
Levinsky. He said the blow that 
really put Levinsky out was a right 
which caught the battler In the neck 
Just below the Jaw.

The Frenchman never lost his cool
ness for an instant and he was never 

tract with Charles B. Cochran, ofj off his balance except once when he 
England, prohibits my taking any j,missed a right swing. But there was 
action looking towards a match with no floundering He danced back to 
!>empwey until after December 31. ’ ■ hi* toes and simply g hot across the 

Carpentier has made good, and the | ving to beat his man against the 
country's light promoters will now 
probably be taking pen and pencil lf| |^V] 
hand to figure new fancy prices 
m*r Tor a Wight between the “
champion and Jack Dempsey for the 
worlds . heavyweight title.

Georges Showed Everything.

Basketball hr arum eomTng fd thé 
tore. The . players are disporting 
themselves in the gymnasium and 
are measuring the baskets with, their 
shooting arms. The coining season 
promises to surpass the standard sat 
last year. The Hunday School League 
.will get underway within the near 
future, antl.il is expected that another 
attempt will be made to form city 
senior. intermediate and Junior 
leagues.

The Sunday Behoof league plans to 
hold its annual meeting one week 
from to night at the Y. M. C. \. 
Officer* for «he em suing year will he 
elected" knd plans will be formulated

Cleveland Spent a Wild 
Night Honoring Players

Midnight Hour Approached But None of 60,000 Fans 
Gathered at Demonstration Wanted to Go Home; 
Players Kissed Babies Young and Old; No One In
jured in the Mix-up.

If,)ou Intend to go duck shooting thlp week
end! outfit y ourse if with' oilskin clothing and " rub- " 
her boots.

Hats from .........................  $1.35 Long Coats from . . $7.50
Bicycle Capee from . . . $5.90 Pants from ......................... $5.75
Leggings from ................ $4.25 Rubber Boots from . . $4.75
Short Coats from .... $6.20 1 Knee-Boots from .............$5.75
Hip Boots from ................................... ......................................... .. $8.50

alTTast year> teams will be in the 
field, while the St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church -has decided to turn out 
a senior team. The calibre of all the 
teams has been greatly injpVo\ed., 
and the players will start rounding 
Into form sooner, so, that the first j 

j games may be as hot and fast as the 
| finishing ones.
j Belmonts announce that they wil|
• he stronger than last year, and the !
| BOwtPrcshytin^attaywrttfrlwnra-MagWtt | ----- .̂

! new face* on their line-up. St. Mary's ! wbrltl champion baseball team in a public demonstration in Wade 
I are bolstering their team, and the

719 Yates Street. Bicycles, • parting Goede and Taya. Phone S17

(.tevelaud. Oct. 14.—Cleveland last night paid tribute to ita

1-VMm. year. .wi l’“rk- "ttendfd by approximately 30.000 persona. So great was the 
<lu- for a bump ,,n the nose if they do ! enthusiasm of the baseball crazy mob that it finally became uncon-

m.^y'ofthe'^rT^Tre’eld^ ! ^ .c^unj 1 *»«“«* roP** "‘^king off the stage where city
for m.»re ball-tossera. j officials and t levcland American League baseball players sat.

Two Ladies' Teams Enter, smashed chairs, pushed several persons into a sitiall lake, and
Two ladies' teams have announced j vocally and physically expressed its joy over the winning of the 

their Intention of entering again.world *S scries.
They are the St. Andrew a and FlrsC

of the league ask* that all meml»ers 
of schools interested in basketball at
tend the meeting and assist in the 
deliberations.

Three Leagues.
As usual there will be three 

leagues- the senior, intermediate and
ladies. Tt Ts expected that practfcalTy shortly

Presbyterians. Other tv-up* are ex
pected to announce their entry very

Levinsky put up * slight rtUj m 
the third, hooking with hi» left into 
Carpen tier’s fact*. The Frenchman 
seemed annoyed, but not at all die- 
tressed by the series of harm leas 
jabs, and was impatient to get hut

MOTOR BOAT RACE IS 
ATTRACTING INTEREST

Many Cruisers Expected in 
Feature Yachting Event on 

Thanksgiving Day

To-morrow
In knovkin* out Battling La. leaky] mo". HI» chance came early In the

.i » . .... ____ j j fmirt h r««iinrl . lu

sympathy for the accused, and re
ferred to the case aa Moat distress
ing " e-

RUGGERS

meeting of the
players will be held this evening at the L0C3l OfflCIctlS RGCGIvG 
Bays* club house at 8 o’clock.

TO PROVIDE SOCCER 
MATCHES ON HOLIDAY

ROYALS’ VISIT IS 
, STILL IN DOUBT

fourth round.
Carpentier leaped out of his corner j

in the fourth round pf a scheduled j 
lwelse-round tight Carpentier showed 

• -*ver)thing as advertised Levinsky
has gained hi» reputation chiefly as j liand right at the American.

-j ‘■wtayer.-'^-btil lie was through—tiro— •*——* "*---------- ---------------- ----
eètur as his going with Carpentier 
was concerned- within five minutes 
After the »»elj rang.

The Frenehmaft shotied the speed 
(ltd punching power that his quick 
victory over Joe Beckett, in England 
gave him the reputation of possess -

.... .ids------BepRett was knocked cold with -
». lu i he. JlrtO. .minute of the first pound,

LêVThSlfrTOye^befter mîïh met. Wfit
‘itipeiftier was constantly . dashim

will! ihe bell and launched an over-1 Thanksgiving Day, will t*e received. 
wltn tne Dew a,,d ,auncnea an mer~t R. M Stewart. Room 101, Pembei

which he could whip his

and he spun arrmnd, but 1 
Levinsky could ring up that extend- 
e<l outerwork again. Carpentier 
swung about and leaped upon him. 
sharpshooting with both right and 
left and every blow*found a billet on 
Levinaky's now unprotected Jaw.

Levinsky wobbled. Any kind of a 
punch would have finished him.

dashing 
riTf through

.luff11 

hut the ,silk bathrci 
- 'ik«* f-'rm ami fiw of the 

Frenchman, and the gesticulating 
Francois Drscamp*. hi# manager. —J 

Just Breexed Through.
‘Lex inaky w as regarded as tr “trim* 

horse ' for Carpentier and the 
Frenchman simply breezed through '

Qutefc- aa e cav. ihe^ French scrapper 
flashed oyer that right cross which 
he had been trying to bind squarely 
ever wim-ë" ihe YtrsC’ Wt™ -

Levinsky wagged down in the'cor
ner, limp and absolutely unconsçl- 
♦>us. Ü«F hirtd" JàHéfr m er amt hht 
eyes’ closed. Carpentier Backed away, 
absolutely certain, as soon as that 
last rain of blows showered In. that 
W* work for the night was over. 

Helped the Battler.
After levinsky was counted out, 

his. trial. —He has come Id for. con -1 t'-arpentier stooped to pick up the 
siderable panning as a result of his| unconscious battler and assisted the 
«'•«“« mukiit aciUi* torn auasnee, wconn» m cnrvylh* their m*n
from the ring, but from the thump-: to th, wrntr There the Frenchmen.

tSXSSttSL J99k. and- '-he effect thetluu w4unlne „mtl« *«***». 
thumps appeared to have, It might | .
ahm he nidged that Carpentier ha*! ... , . ... . .
i...r,siderable fight in hi* system. i J™“jjj. hl”? t^1* took hold of Lev-

Carpentier does not *|>eak enough flnyk> " r!lfht * °'*# and w aggled it.
English to make a statement. He! consolingly. But for the next five
merely smiled and waved his, visitors minutes, Levinsky was beyond any 
towards Descampe wh<*n asked to say j cons<ilation,
something. His hair was still plas-, Carpentier then bounced back 
tered down anti glistening like a ! across the ring to his own corner, 
glazed kid. He didn't have as much | w here Francois Descamps, his man- 
as a cracked lip. and he was still • ager slipped his silken bathrobe 
fronting the same' smile that he over the French champion's should- 
flashed in a dress suit in the movies

Always Paid Two For Onè.
The Frenchman was attacking ait 

the time, high on his toes, and when 
e\er he was handed a punch he con 
wniered abat an itiyUatiou ta ruait i# 
and toss over at least two more He' g 
shapes up with hi* left arm held low 
JiTs left hand rremtotlng and hts right 
TleWMifi nFar Tils chëeT. The hesT 
punch he showed was that overhand 
chop with the right, which traveled 
Hl->ut eighteen inches and , hit like 
th. Kick of à mule. He worked his 
Wt to the body several limes during 
the rtgtx, but it ready did not go 
long enough to skote whal the 
Frenchman can do against a clever 
Inflghteiw

' Carpentier made a mark of Levin- 
sky # jaw. and he played for that

ers and together they hurried across 
the turf to the dressing room, pursued 
bv a howling mob of fight fans. In
cluding millionaires and mule drlv-

>rrow will be the last day that r . . ., '~r~ ., .
for the handicap moturlH/at FOOtball ASSOCiatlOH MCGtlHg 
be held by the Royal Vieiorta T , . . . ~ A , ,

Yacht t-iub at cadboru Bay ,»n| To-night to Arrange Special
will It- rai-ari'Pil ^

... '. Attractions----------

Special details of police were pow- 
erless. and not until long after the 
|j4hts had bee n pu tout and the twill 
players had left, did the celebration 
end.

Babylonian Noise.
Thousands were unable to get near 

the scene of the demonstration. The 
streets were blocked with thousands 
of automobiles and a great mass 
of people anxious for at least one 
look at the score of athletes who 
brought fhis city its first baeeJ>all 
championship. Down in a little 
hollow in the park was the stage 
where «eats were reserved for Mayor 
W. S. Fitzgerald. . the players and 
other* who took |*»rt In the pro
gramme.
uvvJjcwr hefrtre adMown hundreds of 

i fans began assembling on the hill- 
rrosse Club, was still in the* dark as , *ide*. trekking their way in from
to- what the intentions of—the New j cwu \..drrecrion. When the Mayor ar-
Westminster Club were in regard to rived 7 o'clock the hillsides were

No
Word From Westminster 

Over Mann Cup Game

Kp IUL noon 4rfariat.9jr
phe'r, President of the Victoria XaH?*

0.

Nine Ten and Out!
“Another life gone*1—as the marker says when it’s red on 
white and a three-inch "pçt” will put it pway. Come in 
and,Ary your skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
of ail Indoor «porta—English billiards.
There is no other billiard room In Canada providing seven 
tables in such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

glad to give any informaLiun mm. to___
tB>* «^fi«Viti<.ns of the rave to 
owners who Eall or phtme_ his otfice. 
The race wiil.be five time# à round the 

Jttng dinghy «uura«. w hich wlH mak^

the Thanksgiving Day game for the 
Mann Cup. It is not known whether 
or not the Roy^i^ m come
over and the Victoria team is at a 
loss a* to whether to go ahead with 
their preparation* or tor suspend.

In «H-der ,to provide some sporting j On Tuesday the Royals wanted the
Mann Cup placed in the hands of 
Mayor Porter, and if this was done

of

Lon -Budding, announcer that nn en- 
tries will be received after 6 o’clock ; 
tp-morrow afternoon. Tlie entries so; 
far received are 8util. Venture. Ikena. \
La Broquerie, Chicadee. Waukesha.
Shelia find Edmiumo. Many other '"fixture* Tor' Thanksgiving Day. the 
rM*eBerH ar<* ,n ‘ n,,‘r in Victoria and District Football Aasod-

Mr. Stewart states that he wifi be‘ Htt<m will hold a RlM$H meeting tht*; they signified their willingness
n th#1 midnight Beat 

ho w -
evening AL,L3tt u nlock—La.-Lbe Gv W * . nmtng arrosx 

A,“TtHniui.:r ix: Ik^
range exhibition gainas and all mem-i '*•" :r;
b.-, »f «he Awnrittinn ««• P.'»-- 'h- rup in lh^
4» ntt»nd so thaVTha aat iafaewy . .ot the MiLy'.'T-.ttnd intormtii.
rangements may be completed. . the Royals s<». No reply has been
.. y1.1* 'h* , |»,‘ r°rri, b»’-11» .°r , I 1M.B.A «. ' I hr- WW
5L*nnJ up b»»»een Victoria and master team is prepared to come
Westminster a Tory doubtful pntmi- ov*r an(j play for thrf cup and if they

approximately nine miles, and is open 
to all the club boats of the cruiser

' " TB*-JttsaéCbappatv'’ :-t-„ _ ~ - y , ; ' ~~~ over «HU via y lor u>« cup ana <i mej
Ben Temple. »Ak:l.l |M.»ur.r ,( thb bllily, ihr (MMIIm h«v» lo wln rurnl.h the required bond*

club, will act as hand lea pper, starter ’stage some entertainment for the fans. m#.n ... _v_r lhr, Riiv#.rWMr„ »nd^«ne-kee(wr. * The lacrosse game would attract *ev-, m,n 16 . °'er . Ivfrw*“
AM member* rtf the clerb and their-era» thousand *pe«t«ton*. an.l . tW Awkward Position.

. I footballers are anxious Jo make the 
^#pS$P#55H686* big !

A splendid view of theracel g*tev
T.f .Pfcids Farm of Game.

packed. __ Great searchlights played 
down upon the stage, keeping the ball 
players in the spot-light, fireworks 
were set off, hamTr UTây ed a ri d au to 
mobiles for blocks around kept up a 
horn honking Each player, a* he was 
Introduced» got a wild demonstration. 
When the laat speech had been made, 
the crowd refused to leave. Instead, 
it rushed through the ropes and Hun- 
dreds climbed <-n the stage to shake 
hands with the athletes. Babies were 
passed- over wtmtdder ttr be- klaaed. 
hats w-ere smashed and chairs shov-ed 
aiidiL tnrh. srhihe. many pfirgon.a were 
WrMHf-.l, there were no *enpïîs Tn■ 

....... :—■. .

friends are In v iff d to witness the rang. .... ...JÊKfÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊI
which w ill start promptly at ^ mo#t of the holiday and draw

will he
grounds.

obtained from the club

HERE’S ONE MAN VYOO 
WAS SCARED OF SAM

ANOTHER JOB FOUND FOR 
FAST^MAN 0’ WAR

t’inçitmati, Oct. 14.—Matt Winn, 
general manager of thé Kentucky 
Jockey Club, last night wired Sam 
Riddle and Willis Sharpe Kilmer, an j 
offer of 150,000 for a race between 
Man O’ War and Exterminator, the 
distance to be one and one-half miles.

GOODYEAR MANAGER 
INJURED IN MOTOR 
SMASH AT VANCOUVER

Ing that The tardiness vif the Royal* 
replying to telegrams had placed 
local ctub tn an awkward posi- 

K i- nn* t..L ,L1 __ i Tion. H flwj am Hot know whether
hlbttton game, will ,ak». In thTpesi ! ^r”eed ,h.e ""«"«‘ng (or

' r rvisit thinking

Home Had No Cheers.
Squad* of police ranged through 

the mwx of people try tor to get it 
to break up. but without avail 
Finally the ballplayers were slipped 
out at the back of the stage, the

..............i ■ ■- jlShU were turned and lusty,-
Mr. Christopher staled thi* morn - lunged me n with trivgaphohes begged

j the lo

have proved very interesting and 
splendid drawing cards.

The soccer fans will relish the in-, 
Itiative of the officials of the Associa
tion in providing games for the holi
day.

«factory.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
\EWS

To Preach in Nanaimo.
Nanaimo: - Arrangements were 

comjtftfa&Www'foy evening by the
, session of 8t. Andrew's Church Tor 

Thrown 4r°tn the special services to be conducted
Beititteep. aLTeroniruif^-tue
31 to November 14.1'»" »

Frank Farmer Hugged Lang- 
ford For Four Rounds-in a 

Joke Battle at Seattle

Vancouver. Oct. 14.-
ah - -automobile when another. Trar lTiy RArrf ^ 
crashed into it yesterday evening on | from Dctobeh
Homer Street. H. 8. Garbige, ; Dr. Robinson, who'will be assisted 
manager of the Goodyear Tire & i by .Mrs. C. B. Gruhert spent sex era I 
Rubber Company is in a serious con - | weeks with the St. Andrew s people 
dltlon at 8t. Paul's Hospital from I a > ear-ago. 
concussion. To Tsk. Ch.rgo.

At 1.0* Angeles - R. H. E
fYirtland ........................................ 3 7 2
Vernon .................................   2 <$ 1

Batteries—Sutherland, and K*>eh- 
1er; Houck. SmallwuaÜd and Murphy. 

At Sacramento— R. H. K.
Los Angeles ...................................*> 13 2
Saeramlvnto ................................ « 12 1

tittiterie«—4£eating .and Bawler. 
I’rough and Cook.

At San Francisco— R. H. K.

rancim —-.Tr. ~~.-t tlh-—4
Batteries Geary, Schorr, Gardner 

and Adams; Couch. Love, Lewis and

Standings of the Club*.

everyone to go home Then the 
crowd slowly, hut nolely, started for 
home, - but it wax .midnight before 
the park had been cleared.

The Cleveland players voted to give 
W'atter Mails and Joe Sewell, recruits 
who- tmned the club late in the sea
son. full shades In the spill of the 
world series receipts. One thousand 
dollars each also was given to Secre
tary Walter Nlchol*. of the Cleveland 
Club; Scout Jack McAllister. Trainer 
Percy Smallwood. (Jroundkeeper 
Frank Van Dellen. and Miss Edna 
Jamieson, chief clerk of (he club. Mrs. 
Ray I’hapman. widow of the player 
killed 1^ a ball thrown by Pitcher 
Carl Mays, of the Yanks, already had 
been slated a full share. Yesterday’s 
action of the player* reduced the 
share of each to 13.986.33.

©3
“It’s Your 

Break, Tom”
Cmsfel end tbs «fisse bells smii> around tbs table see lets 

S» pef%s<el . —:— ------- ------------------------ ---------- ,-----------------------------
It's a game that refreshes the mind end resta the a urea. 
Wholesome «log bolide character sad self-control. It eleOMes 

Bred brains
nur a game of billiards to-night aad to-morrow morale* as 

alee >eu’U be back at roar desk, keen ai e âghttng —éï —

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
•Setrepelle Hotel. Votes Stroet

CURTIS A LATHAM.
_ . "Clean Sport far. Regular Fetlewa"

Mr Garbige and H. A. Hosegoml, 1 
another employee of the company. | 
hud Ju*t started away from the offk v j 
in a light roadster when they were 
struck by a heavy car driven by C.1 
E. Plrle. Mr. Garbige was thrown 
completely out of the» machine,

Port
of Toflno. has arrived in •• Albefni 
from Tofino to take charge of the 
Government Telegraph office in Al- 
herni during the absence of Mrs. P.. 
Has lam. who has been granted a six 
weeks' holiila , Mrs Haslam

The Burn’ng Question

MILL WOOD
How is your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone :9S

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 298

i Keatile, Oct. 13.—Frknk Farmer 
; was supposed to box the world-famed 
j Sam Langf >r<| at the Arena to-night, 
i but frightened Frank spent the eVen-f 
| ing with his i<»ng arm* entwined 
! around Boston Sam's forty-six-inch 

waist and the scheduled contest 
never came off,

lAngford. who really wanted to 
battu, was given the decision be
cause he escaped the terror-stricken

crashing heed ftrat to the pavement;J h,7 h"id.*7n ,he Cuaal ciUea

BANDIT BASSOFF IS ------ -----------------------------
SENTENCED TO DEATH

W L par
.. in* *7 549

I .os Angeles ... .. 101 91 Sus
San Francisco . .. 102 92 .5SZ
Beattie . .jf.......... . . 9* 911 :.2i
Salt Lake............. . . .92 91 .002
Oakland .............. 94 ion .4*4
Portland .............. .... «0 9R .499
.Savraimntn ,., . . MS 109 .431

THOMSON BACK AT WORK 
AFTER MAKING RECORDS

Hanover. X. H., Oct.' 14.—rEhrl J, 
Thomson, the t’anadian ’ capitain of 
ihe Dartmouth track team and holder 
of IheawW's-1.etntdm tir"'TTH*" 20- 
>ur«i and 110-metre hurdle*, returned 
to his studies yesterday. Thomson, 
who represented Canada at the 
Olympic games at Antwerp last Sum 
mer, was welcomed wlth-a parade by 
the entire undergraduate body of 
Dartmouth.

Phones 
8464 and 

4462L
1819 Douglas St

fiffi

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

Mavleqd. Alta,. Oct. 14.—-Tom Bas- 
soft, the train bandit who shot down I 
a policeman In the Crow's Nest, was 
sentenced yesterday to hang on De
cember 22.

Little evidence in addition to th.it 
given by witnesses at the prelimLnary.

Lo

Serviceable Women’s Shoes 
For Street Wear

You arc sure to like our 
(tiaptax - of tow eut street 
'.hoes for Kali and Winter 

ear. We show nothing 
but the best fitting styles, 
ranging from the stoat 
brogue to the light turned 
sole models.

Satisfactory foot»carls not always obtainable at $10 
to *12 these days, but you will find, it here,

? MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

r

Farmer'# clutches for long enough a j trial 'was adduced from Crown wft - 
_period In the third round ft> slap the; nesses, who,one after another gu\e 
* logger down for a connt of nine. [ their stories a* eyewitnesses of the 

Outside of this brief moment. It | shooting, 
was r fox trot, with Farmer doing all j Thé moat Important evidence of

!>ip morning session wus UlSl 
Robertson, the justice of the pent* 
who joined in the shooting after tin 
bandits came out of the A4
witnesses swore to . seem*. Ilassio.. 
fire the shot which killed Connut ht 
Bailey.

WAS UNBALANCED 
MENTALLY, COURT FINDS 

IN PROSECUTION

MACDONALD'S
IPRINCE of WALES^H o

CHEWING
TOBACCO

In the city police court yesterday 
afternoon Magistrate Jay Dismissed a 
charge against Frances Ma> Barker 
of.having permitted an illegal opera
tion. not calling on R. C/ Lowe to 
niiike a defence. -

Magistrate Jay held that all the evi
dence was but repeiition*of statement* 
the accused was alleged to have madv 
to the various witnesses, and a* all 
agreed that she was in a mentally dis
tressed condition at thé time of mak 
ing the statements, and the n<lmi> 
sions themselves were widely varying 
in important matters, there was little 
reliance* to he placed upon them un
ième, supported by st rong eorroborn - 
lion from other sources,

Magistrate Jay expressed deep

JO

0
1 Canada's standard since 1858

amiiiiiiimiiumiiim

Whose Phone is
It’s the Phono Num

ber of the

FASHION TAXI 
AND LIVERY 

SERVICE
A Real Rerviee 

Try It

EIGHTEEN HIGH CLASS 
TAXLES AT YOUR SERVICE

Day Bervtce at Corner 
Court nay and Gordon 
Night Service. 721 View 

Street

Phone ]

MtEr rttE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
Rr fitting your ear with a 
l>air of Non-Glare Lenses 
We have all sizes in stock

ReverconbMotor3o.
Distributors for Vancouver leiaad. 

Phone 4919
1 Tele* ijt Rhone «919

NOT THE OTHER KINO.

It Is probably unnecessary to ex
plain that the druggist who displayed 
i sign. Say 1t with h brick.” In his 
window, wa* referring tq ive cream. 
- Lvnn Item

MATCHES
FREE

THE “WHITE CITY'*
High-Class Cigarette

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
- Limited

Tobacconist, Ete ,

1U6 Government Street
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PANTMS PRESENT
gouverneur

ATTRACTIVE ELHealthy liver 
Healthy life

MOftRIS

COLUMBIA Artistic Features:_Fpr(V^iide,■«itfay or cln*g1a<.tW 
I the different.AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY ville Performance's; Someor sluggisb—makes ailDe you. love u Fwiuira fight a vigorous,

you see hi* screen battles in “Wh^n 
h Man See* Red,” ,'*The Rainbow 
Trail." anti other big pictures? The 
fights in those productions sink Into' 
Insignificance when compared with 
the battles in his new de luxe pro* 
duetidn. The Man 1 un ter," which 
will be shown at the Columbia 
Théâtre to-day ■ For Mr Farnurtt 
shows you not only one fight, but 
three, in this picture, and It is hard 
to say which one he does beat.

You will be interested' in each of 
these fights because each ' has a big 
powerful reason behind it Every 
one of them thrills, but In two Mr. 
Farnum comes off second best, be
cause in the first the police get him. 
and In the second the ofttgers of a 
ship arrest him and chjtiirhlm up in 
the hold of the vessel.^Jut the third 
battle is the one you wilt most heart
ily applaud, for on a desert island.

Notable Turnscheerful life and low 
■pints and fail- Fj5T 
ure. To subdue L] 
a Stubborn !■ 
liver, ortr/*wm 

i come const!- A I 
! petjon, dim- ^ ■ 
1 nest, bilious. 1*

Columbia—"The Man Hunter." 
Variety—"The Best of Luck." 
Princess—Daughter of Mother 

Machree.
Royal Victoria—“The Penalty." 
Dominion—"Lady Rose's Daugh-

ITT
Very artistic is the scene which 

leads the bill at the Pantages this 
week. Jarvis's quartette of singing 
beauties give a classical act, singing 
a number of opera pieces In fine style. 
This act also features Jarvis's part-

nets, Indigestion,Pantages—Vaudeville.
Romano—Cinema Murder.
The Criterion—Belmont House.

blues there is nothing on earth so good 
asCutw'tUttb Urtr PUk Purely vegetable

'Çambria1
A Great Picture. Usual Prices

The PracticalI ner, Joe Reeves, who keeps the- play
ROYAL TO-DAY ij fdH of mirth throughout the entire 

act. Beeidea theae very choice selec
tions of music, there are also some 
up-to-date comedy which Is sure to 
appeal to the patrons of the theatre.

Roller skate feats in the act "The 
Impossible on Skates/'

the . play has exceptional photo
graphy. exquisite (scenes being shown 
on both land and sea. Collar forROYAL VICTORIA

the DoctorVARIETY It was rather a shock to realise 
that the smiling gentleman to whom 
the Interviewers were being presented 
was "Blissard."

Not that Lon Chaney is handsome. 
Even his press agent wouldn'l-accuse 
him of that. But he has one of those 
frank, on-the-level conutenances 
that attract children on the street 
cars to htm and lead strange women 
to unburden their life stories in hie 
ears. Greater compliment hath - no 
man! „

< 'hanley plays '"Blissard" In Gold- 
wyn's production of "The Penalty,"

-a collar that stands up under all kinds of conditions—that will not 
'wilt" or fray—that can be cleaned instantly with a damp cloth.

---------- -------------- are truly very
difficult, and it is only through the 
hard training of the participants that 
such fine skill is shown on the skates. 
Gymnastics are carried out while the 
men are still moving on the skates. 
One outstanding feature is the man
ipulating of the skates while the per
former Is standing on his hands

Juliette Dika. the Franco-American 
comedienne, whose act was 'chiefly 
one of singing, was much appreciated 
by the applause that was given her.

Life behind the stage is pictured 
by the two corking girls in their act. 
A good Impersonation Is given of two 
colored girls before the scene behind 
the stage comes

Faber and McGowan, tn their 
comedy "The Compass." have a very 
good exchange of talk, besides a tittle 
acting, which nil goes to make’ the 
Pantages hill so full of fun.

It is quite evident that the kiddies 
would enjoy the last act on the bill 
as it Is Siemens Dolling and Com
pany. with his four-legged animals. 
He reels off rf number of stunts with 
his dogs and dônkey.

Trailed By Three' 
very exciting stage

, Cecil'Raleigh, i’enry Hamilton and 
Arthur Collins, .collaborators in writ
ing and .producing "The Best of 
Luck," picturised with mi all-star 
cast of -Screen classics, Inc., and now 
showing at the Variety Theatre made 
the Theatre, Royal, Drury Lane, fa
mous the world over for brilliant and 
elaborately* produced melodrama. 
Hamilton and Raleigh , were co
authors of a number of well-known 
melodramas besides "The Best of 
Luck." Among them weT» "The Sins 
of Society," "The Whip," and "Sealed 
Orders." Each author has to his 
credit a number of original dramas 
produced at Drury Lane. Starting 
as an wctor. HBnTmon tnvadefr The 
writing field. His first play was 
produced at the Prince's Theatre in

TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK
with only a ptetty, wealthy girl as a
witness, the villain meets hip iust

ELSIE FERGUSON end. Besides being a stiffing story,

ClcankMc Coll&r/
save time and money—linen is expensive these days—and above 
all, they guarantee a neat appearance all the time. Nurses also find 
Challenge Cleansble Collars and Cuffs an indispensable part of 
their uniform. */.,

— No matter under what, conditions you are working. Challenge 
Cleanablc Collars and Cuffs are always "immaculate."

Your dealer has Xhp style you want—the

VARIETYLADY ROSE’S
“DAUGHTER

TO-DAY

The Best of LuckHAROLD LLOYD
style you arc accustomed to wear.With an All-Star Cast. Ioejud

The Arlington Co,Manchester. In all, he has writtenHIGH AND DIZZY through grand opera. ads, Limitedof Caisix plays,-among them "The White 
Heather” and "The Great Ruby." He 
adapted five plays, besides collabor
ating in writing twelve.

KATHLYN ADAMS
ADDED ATTRACTION 

The Great Animal Picture 
"THE LOST CITY”

"In Colorado Springs, where I was 
bom and raised, there used to be a 
theatre near our house. It happened 
that I knew one of the property men. 
and. after a big argument with my 
folks. I hired myself out as a stage 
hand for twenty-five cents a night. 
I was eleven years old then.

"! worked like a trooper, and after 
about six months 1 was rewarded by 
having my pay increased to fifty 
cents. Moreover, I received the title 
of ‘assistant property man.' Then

Meatvesl

PRINCESS THEATRE AUDIENCE LAUGHS AT has reached a 
at the eighth4 DAYS, COM. WED., OCT. IS. 

Mildred Page Players in
"The Daughter of Mother 

Machree"
Prettier Than the Title. 

Mfrlcea; Krening. 3éc to ttrtti: 
Matinee, 30c. to 55c. Children, l^c, 
liwtwltîig war tax. '

Curtain: Evening 8.30, Matinee 2.30

episode.

NEW PRINCESS PLAYPARTAGES VAUDEVILLE Whose

Number

It’s the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Livery 8er-TO-DAY

JARVIS'S WHIRL OF MIRTH ums (be m branch out one Try iL
JULIETTE DIKA My brother artd I hiredsummer, 

another
fledged producers of Gilbert and Sul
livan operas. IT wasn't an enormous 
success. an£. we soon sold the outfit to 
a man named Holmes. I went along 
with him. My job was sort of com
bined property man and assistant 
producer. Bat ene night our .come-

Irish" Comedy-drama Proves 
Highly Entertaining; Pfoti 
Goodwin Makes Big Hit

Other Big Acta Shows: 3-7-9

COLUMBIA dian took sick. He had no under-At the Princess Theatre last night 
the ALildrfcd Page Players presented 
the opening, performance of "The 
Daughter of Mother Machree." a 
comedy drama of" the American-

stiidy, and we were desperate. Holmes 
suggested that ! go on and take the 
sick man’s place.

"Luckily., part of my costume was 
a baggy pair of trousers? The audi
ence couldn't see my knees shaking. 
But I must huve gotten m way With 
it. because when the regular come- 
dfafi" recovered?’’lie’"frinf atfdfffer ‘Job"

TODAY
WILLIAM FOX Presents

t-Irtsh order, with the comedy situa
tions created at the expense of the 

-Saaevmtcfr Rngluda m the man-WILLIAM awaiting him, and at Holmes' auggesner. The presentation of the play is
tiohT^c^tjqn^i'tis tjuLfunny manotanothef tribute to .the versatility «t
the cojçppany.the company, the three major ctiar- I^iter l drifted Into musical com

Scterizatlons, RalT.v, played "By MTSI edy. still as a comedian, and wasTHE MAN HUNTER sons. A3 Christie, thé (notion • picf üre 
comedy man, saw me in one of these 
ffiffairaiwtmww and srsked me how >«l 
like to go into the films.

"It's a funny thing/* and Chaney's 
tone was almost apologetic, "but I 
was never happy in my work when I 
was playing for laughs as a come- 

-tiiAA, And 1 have never had a better 
time in my life than while playing 
BUxxard in "The Penalty/' Does it

The.» tor y of a millionaire wM
lurn of Sally O'Brien, of New York,traveled 10.000 miles for revenge
to her grandfather's ancestral home 
in Ireland; the machinations of the 
English lawyef of the usual crooked 
type; àtnrnie Tolling brfila deep laid 
plots by a combination of luck, wit 

-i»y- the heroine and the transmigra -

A talé of two continents.

Good News of TwoALSO

Good CarsELMO LINCOLN 
“Elmo the Mighty”

indicator do you think, that-i have -a, lion of a butleflntô an aristocrat at j the close of the last scene.
' The wicked lawyer Lufkin is play- 
' ed bÿ Arthur Elton with an oily 
j suavity, and Byron Aldenn takes the 
; part of Will Horner, American, but- 
| 1er and Ivord in disguise. Mother 
| Machree Nora O'Brien is acted with 
i effect by Miss Alice Round, especial- 
• ly after her surreptitious arrival in 
J Ireland to see her acushla again has 
! thoroughly summed up the hitherto 
i smooth running dastard acts of the

naturally mean disposition

DOMINION Exerting to the utmost its enormous resources, the 
new and powerful manufacturing organisation 
which prodûcea Maxwell and Chalmers announces a 
striking and significant reduction in price, as follows:

Many charming costumes which 
will be relished by society women, 
are worn by Elsie Ferguson, the 
beautiful Paramount picture star. In 
her latest starrjiyt vehicle, "Lady 
Rose's Daughter" mjjich will be shown 
at the Dominion Theatre all week.

Star of "Tarzan of the Apes'

Maxwell
In the development of the storyPRICES—Matinee: Children, 10c; Adulte, 20c.

Evening: Children, 10c; Adulte, 30c.
English attorney which was written by Mrs. Humphry Touring Car (Formerly $1495) Now $1335! Next to the excellent comedy work 

* of Mies «Page Lbe. pera^natino ut the. 
i "Ass with Jhe Misplaceff'’T6y efi f 6 w,11 
; by Phil Goodwin, is perhaps the 
j great hit of the play, the audience 
j berrrg hUKCiy dfillghteiLAvery time he 
came on the stage.

Mr. Sullivan has the beet charac
ter part he .has hitherto played, his 
presentation of the Irascible, domin
eering and gout-plàgued old aristo- 

j erat being the ideal illustration of 
the type, necessary' for the success of 

I these Irish plays.

Ward, the celebrated novelist. Miss
Roadster (Formerly ■ 1465) Now 1335

that of Lady Mande, in the period 
of I860, the second that of Lady 

-Rose, The daughter ef tju foregoing, 
in the period of 1and the third 
that of Julie Le Breton, the Illegiti
mate daughter of Lady Rose, in the 
peHod of the present day.

The costumes worn by Miss Fer
guson In these portrayals are un
usually rich and attractive and each 
is typical of the style* of the perl-

(Formerly 2405) Now 2205Coupe
Sedan trormeriy 255®) Now 2350
Truck Chassis (formerly 2037.50) Now 1897.5# 
with seat and 
cord tires

Chalmers
TO-NIGHT

FRIDAY
SATURDAY 5 pass. Touring Car (Fonnnly 12545) Now $2395

Roadster (Penawty 2548) Now 2395
Sport Car (Foroedy 2920) Now 2840
4 pass. Coupe (Fermerfy 3665) Now 3645
Sedan (Fonmriy iseo) Now 3840
7 pass. Touring Car (Formerly 2796) Now 2645

rids they represent. Mtmr Ferguson's 
beautiful gowns long have been a 
striking feature of the photoplays tn 
which she has been seen and in her 
latest -starring vehicle the finest 
creations of noted mediates are con
spicuously In evidence.

Harold Lloyd, that young comedian, 
who' has now attained the enviable 
positiom among the foremost of 
screen comedians Is presented in his 
latest comedy special "High and 
Dizzy." As evidenced by the laugh
ter which nightly prevails at the Do
minion. "High and. Dizzy” is a big 
comedy hit, full of thrills and novel

CINEMA
MURDER All prie** f.o.b. Windsor

In our opinion these are the two most notable values which 
changing economic conditions have produced or possibly 
can produce.
MAXWELL MOTOR CO. or CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONT. 
CHALMERS MOTOR CO. or CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR. ONT.

Empress Garage and Service Station

.comedy.

With Marion Davies
RUIN OR SHAME—WHICH?

ROMANO
Marion Davies,, the beautiful mo

tion picture star, whose latest film, 615-617 Government Street•*fhe 1 Cinema Murder. Is being
Her "angel" had pome to collect ! On the very night of her first 
triumph as an actress’ His wag the power to wreck her career^— 
maybe send to the gallows the man she loved. She . had not 
dreamed he knew of the “ramera murder." But bluntly, ruthlessly.

and bade her choose! com-' end see whet

Motor Cars Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., Provincial Distributor*shown this week at the Romano 
Theatre. Is apparently out for the 
versatility record Since heading her 
own screen organization. Miss Davies 
has appeared In such widely diver
gent roles as a Salvation Army girl, 
a roaming gypsy maid, a coy de
butante. a grief-racked woman, and 
a detective. Aside from her accom
plishments as an actress, the star is 
a devotee of tennis, riding, and 
skating. Her latest fad is aviation, 
and she has been taking lessons In 
flying on Staten Island, where her 
own airplane is housed In a big

Misa Davies’ latest picture Is a 
screen adaptation of E. Phillips Op- 
penheim’s novel, and provides the 
talented player with a striking ve
hicle in which mystery and ro
mance play prominent parts. She Is 
cast as an actress of great promise 
who nearly comes under thê domin
ance of an unscrupulous financier, 
but is saved by her love for a young 
playwright who Is himself under sus
picion for the supposed murder of 
his cousin. Nigel Barrie Is the lead
ing man and heads a good support • 
ing company. The picture is re
leased as a Paramount - A rtcraft, and 
was dlrectéd by George D. Baker

happened

CRITERIONComedy, “A Model Husband 
Great Gamble

Discount Off Every
thing in the Store, and 
Your Choice of any" 

Hat for

Famous Stores, Limited
,hone 4061, * 1214 Government St, Admission Free

Aw: ■Sr*

W DODDSf KIDNEY i
PILLS Jk

S ^ J* H £ U r-1
If HT S D‘
P* A B F T E 5
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.^r.44.,._C.iiAb«JU “We" HP- TW' PSSSmMutt’s Right! And We’ll Be Lucky If We Don’t Lose OurMUTT AND JEFF le Cahhda. ITrade Mark Re* Et replias Life.

rWMs ’'AiMnarrTa. UA, l.eodea.

Taaada Aerldenl. A Fire lairuM to.■wwrv tiMin-e tbvp-T»u oogv'-aewu Wv m-’i**\M*r*~* <«wrtwt f&-'£wMe*ieJ "You poo#&BCAX TRAIMC»* I JUST TAKC OFF HIStier-rue rvwNV
i L00XIM6 Go At, ,

Î6U- IN A RACING YTABUCi

ex? now t sv)t»P6te r 
Vic WON’T ew IS THIS J

owe of eon’s HeRses

BlbN’T YOV KNOUJ HC t>

B0O6HT A RACING

Do TOO MANAGG 

Him njHCN He
SILK ootvte Like SHANNON, SHOES AND SLAP HIM
OF ONE euATON-ANBJêFF?

HIS BARe F<ETBALKSFAULT. HCSTABLE ? SU»< 1 ANÙ NAG ANV GO»»
Song times

HIS TRAINE»
BALKS APPROXIMATELY

1 ACRE AND

A 7-ROOM HOUSE

—situated on the Saanich Read. Just out■ 
aide the 2-itllle vlrrle. Hour# has base
ment and meat of Lite Lead la and»r cul* 
thttioh Prtr* 14,nee, on term».

A BLOCK

WOTS

—com priai n g nearly an acre and a half, 
in the district between Mt. Tolmie and 
(iorilun Head All good tail .and ALL 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Prl« e for qub « 
sale only MS# for the S lois. Terme it

É&Se.

HOUSE ON

WORK ST

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS —and ifa a good buy: Close to Hillside 
> venue. Haa modern conveniences with 
i he exception of. furnace and base inept. 
There's go*. Price only $2.666, on terms»

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYAUTOS FOR HIREAUTOMOBILESAGENTSCOMING EVENTS•itigrfa Sally Ctws Small second-hand eel*. BoxiCootlnued.) GOOD reliable taxi Day and night(Continued-! BEST PRICKS paid fqt.poullry. Sea.
vlevt Pouluy Farm. 438 Dallas Road 

Phone dh«0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ol4-2l
AKE 13» NEXT SATURDAT—Breed Phone tfZr.IOC1AL HALL to rent a few nights ^o

1 month, etui recant. Apply °- J- B
new proposition. Patented ChewltST 
. ulndahleld wiper —one rub over *!*••Advertising Phone No. 10M -gauge prefer rad.-*A.VTED—tthmauu. l: 

r Box 1752. Times.\ COMFORTABLE. rri»»T câr forhtrv. 
day or night Tours, theatres, danc/te 

ate. Mrs. Tom Charlegworth. late driver 
for the French Red Ooee Society. Prance 
Phone 7211. oJ#--*

ol.6-l3Phone 5241 MOHTOX PUP and blue Persian kitten 
_ _ lor sale. Phone 20IQL. o!4-2H

I^OR HALB—A_ .pointer dog. tho.oughly 
broken, stauncl on point, good re

triever and a b^nch show winner. Ph«ie
t : 7S._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ olj. 28
TNOR SALE—3* pullets. March and April ] 
* hatched. 310 Menxles Street. Phone j
7217L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «14-28
l^OR SALE—Good family .l«*raey cow. \

TTÏ CùffFnilêy 8lf**t (lv«i clear vision In rala. JOHNSON ST. AUTO SALESROOM.
eta> s Clear 24 hours. . Can't blur.
man sold two thousand alregdy. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Awesaorlee On . 4## Echo Drive, Ot-

MISCELLANE0U8RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situation* CARS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

CLOSE BUYERS.

i McLaughlin
Vour

IS Af-RESiL Articles for Bale. Loot or
Southall—The Stove King

125 Fort Street.
Big w*ock of new and ushd ranges 

of the leading makers to choose front 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colle to fit any range, move and con
nect range# If it's to de| with a range 
see us 4t*a *.o your advantage. 
■ sonthtil's atovea satisfy ' Phone 4224

EXPRESS money orders areTkOMlNlON 
U on sals In 
throughout Canada.

1 fee. pew word per insertion. WITH ANthousand officesfstee an application. prize to be given. $99* 
$1875 

$1195 
--<895 j 
$1594

"1ÎKN and women, not to catlvaao. but 
I to. travel and Appoint local rspre- 

x-ntaiivee Liberal guarantee and ei- 
penses. State age and qualifications. Ex
perience unnecessary. Wlneton Co., Dept 
A. Toronto.-----  oi4-44

No advertlaement for leas than ••*- 6-ROOM HOUSEOLDING. TAILOR—Ladles suits 
turned and remodelled. Phone 6#70R.

advertisement charged for lees than
dollar. DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 

on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada. *•

1 MrLAUOHLIN
Big Six ... . . . . . . . . . .

32 Stmcoe 8treet.In computing the number ef »' —about 26 miles from Victoria, on malls 
road. House la nearly new, with barn. ate. 
Several acres under. cultivation and some 
more partly timbered School adjoin* the 
property. Price, on very easy terms, only

advertisement. OTHERSEMPLOYERS AND 
inted. information of whereabouts 
Davidson, age 14, came to Victoria 
parents anxious. Anyontt knowing 
' Police Headquarters, Victoria- 

, ^ oH-50

three or li figures as one
1 OVERLAND Touring. 

Model 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-1 QV1HLAXD. To»rinfr 
late modfl .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

marks sod all abbreviations count DRIVE YOURSELFAUTOMOBILES
Phone B’lmont_ _ "li;Cars for Hire Without -DriversPlies addraeead to a box at The Tti 

Office and forwarded to their private 
dree*, a charge of l#o- la made for ’

UTÔ nADrXTOR AMTTTETAt. WORK
expert Hushes, *27 Yates St. Phone

9. .. . . . . . . . . . . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 022-11
|ODOE Sedan^ In good order, riewfjr

—-cuUobie, ior - 
Oolden Wes'.

DENDJfcRd. -uoutod -ML brnJiwQjrk. al. 1431 
l Denman Street. ©14-51'HIST DRIVE by Pythian Slaters.

--- --- - - - - - - - - - - " lfii; at I
cema. «X

Phone «63*721 Johnson Street.OLDSMOBILB Touring.
"SIX” .f fafcar.- -.-_; • •*.'

Quadra Street.
Birth Notice*. Il M >nuo hOIMWSAtPiRg rggmA. ground floor. 

■ Phone «1441* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ olS-41
UoojJ pi VU» A dnUaeidP -PASSENGER ' HUDSONStevenbeh,

1 CHEVROLET louring, 
late 193d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• >.*• per Insert lee. PAVED1 night ; shopping, SI 50 per hour : tour
ing. $2 50 per hour. Special trip* arranged 
Phone 2984L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ oli-H

MAN'S AVXU.IARY to O. W. V A 
Special meeting for buaineee. Frida 

• * *-•*------ — * ** memhei
'ANTED -Small dog. terrier preferred. 

Hox 1752, Time», 014-31 SILK TENTSÀUTO BARGAINS.

JMODEL FORD BULLET. *11#,
EAST7.30 p.

1 FORD Touring.irneeUy -requested, i
SAANICH ROAD.AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0 LOST AND FOUND• petf-gtOTtor -;rr.'«X.T4H- touring.—*2ee Por'd newel lop- 

delivery. |d'>0; two Ford light deliveries,
■ HESS r-a-le"

raclng car, powerful engine, $450. motor
cycle. IS#. Old cara taken in trade regard
less of condition. Will accept fit# down 
and “balance per month.

Births, Marriages and HELP WANTED—MALE TOWERS’
1 APPHBSOX

a port a model BAH Y It L UG l Es repaired and re-iireo 
a^ Wilson s Repair Shop. #12 Cor-

CARS WASHED AND SIMONIZED.
Cora Washed While You Walt 

ISLAND 8IMONIZINO STATION. 
klt-(li Tatee Street.

waterproof
•oil IDeaths About I mile*

NOTHER 600 ex-eoldlera arid only $2.##0. One-fourth
still wanted to eat at the O. W ,V. A. All these rare, and about 2# others, are 

in first-cT»h# order. FuTTÿ guarihteed-fm
S# da ye.

Bill Young atlll 'T !" sfld that marriages are- made In
Heavetf. as js x-yen^hj. Yet both have

CLOTHING.Port StreeL PHONE 311$W. H HUGH EgDIED, (tfMthrough the wicket. JUNKIE.BRBY—On the nth Inst . '»t the 
hmn<: nf his daughter. Mr*. W. John- 
atoh. 15 Cook Street. Thomas Hucker- 
bv. aged 9# ve#rs and * months, a 
$t*ti'e of Mam heater. England, and a 
■reetdent here for Ttre—puNt"

their e«rtTil> trouble». ‘ See 
metrlat.941 View Street. Phone S1S«4 LONG DRINK out of a metal tankard. 

A Y Try one at ytevdnapo’a: «1*-^

AITTENTION—Theiw Will be mech re- 
joT^lng Til pros per ou A Canada fhla 

4 hrtsHwn* Qreateat imaginahia demand 
for our exclusive hut not expensive private 
Christmas greeting cards. Repreeenta- 

-tiieâ making.'ifsmaartoue gwfltx-\,Itn>
55nêr ierirai# boon Tret tty workers. Brad
ley -Oarrêtaon. Limited. ..Brantford, f»n- 
L«rlo. el«-l

AÜT0 REPAIRS 14-37
CARTIER BROS jlOUNI> Man's bk-yrlr. Apply 2617 Hn»i> 

Street. h 14 -37Dodge Touring, late model, in perfect 
order, ajd. good tires; price flj««.

’'Fhdi'e SmÛ- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
34 Johnson Street. ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

1ST—Ud’v'* large black patent leather
He in nurrlvM by five eon» end four, 
daughter®. TTatik and Fred, reatdlng 
In Wlnnlp«'g. Tltoma* and Arthur, rv- 

' AJULtlC.’BAjV.ihnd..kctcx- oL 
Mr#- " Jo.hiuit.qg of 

Ifigglnbotiom. of Van-
. . . . . . . . . Morria-Itade, of Mission
and Mrs. Jones at Vlrden. M»nl-

Nlght Repair* for Trucks Our. specialty purse. Initialled, Monday, between Phone 1111• 1# Pandora Ave.►R SALE—192# Chevrolet, perfect or- 
_4er, good tii —gm|

Phone 12L6U-t«! Fisgard Street R. JC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,Phone t-o.f.Ldrmnn^r,r.'JeS'"■WFItlvTinOlt. •NtghA-Phene -6iUR., T—ttmrverttr yoM bToordYT*TTW1 k i Y>h t : 
if »rm^wi*incl ini in .calurà,. .u.ur/1 t—««SFi PERSONALI ?

Al $256. White Lunch, Government Ft . 
or Ph<in.; S1 <R •• ,.i -, si

BICYCLES AND MOTOR IK Gevt lent SL

KENNIEMERVICE for the beat repairs.
For ;*atw, « Fort ssSMIArt, 1 C»a»r*- 

let radiator. 1 Kvlnrude motor. Oramro
DrlvfCYCLES.SET.,. I..1RS taught for exanunaUqna. 

Winter barn. Central Hldg » A I,EMITS LUBRICATING PWne-TJi:The remains r»hoelng at the Thom- 
am. Funeral Home*' and w-iH he frrrwardxd 
this afternoon to wirttsw <k«i, K*»«*tç7ié-

•MA-B'HBRS' MOTOR 'CO .
AOINl. AWAY J^AVELaiOK. Hentiaraon and CleveliaaoThan let u* help you.

. flWLiSBtW,
■ help tiunpetenL. Heaucea. 
taw* points. Hudson Broa.

e"a ..... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 V

} Timex Special Tuition Ads. }TRU<?KANY MAKE Of VAR. *é muleruyxOea;‘’mTcAï
* model. This i Ar hai« x en good 

rire». * good top. and the motor 
arid nm are Al. Easy terme

' "ttnan* tee creuiri 'delight £t ' Stt^n.'.. e-, ... . i. i. , -■ - mm*tbr IhtÈrmeht: the heat; t,i Phone 4i4.
OT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 

carriage tire* put op. At 169 John- 
street. Phone $•$. Ruffle, The Cycle

( VKD Of THANKS. CLARK. KKI.LAND MATBHN1TT HOMS. 11;Phone gSSI. BOATS EDUCATIONALPhone 71 IT 46* Bay St Terme reaaonahlaYaira Street
Mrs David Orr and family SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.of 5# .Sima

Avenue, FA I -E— 30 -foot gab in boat, 
Yal engine; ,price $650. •>

Iqathouae. Phone 3441._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iNf>R SALE— Flah carrier. 3-T1

:
..une, -ur-hT-p . compleie, »5P

1» h. FOR SALE$1450 - OVÇRI.AND ROADSTER, 
model 90 This car"Is In beau-, 
tlfvl order and la running like 
a charm We will take your

Pemberton Building.

ZNOVRFBSr Commercial. Stenograph v. 
V secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting 
Wireless TclecraghF,, -G4oH Fervjee M- 
légiste iUnivereity Metric., Jr. and Sr.). 
Coaching for mma of B. C. L. 8.. Law

IRANI.EIOH HOLS Ifriends for kind School for Boya
words of sympathy,and for beautiful offer
ing* sent, on the occasion of their recent 
l-vreavtment.

f|*HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicyciv 
X repairs our specialty. Work guar au- 
teed. 6*1 Johnson St. Phone 711. 21

Cause way Miltoa. #49 Fowl Bar R'MISCELLANEOUS Phone 44ax

Ft1** iv '' COLLEGE, School for CirA 
e57 1140 Fort Street. Victoria, B^ C. M..w
K F. Roberta, f* 1^ A. (St. Andrew's», 
pmu 1 pal phone 714*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o.*9-IT

ÜPP1NGHAM HOUSE. Bchoel for tilrla 
Prep, for hoyg Preparation for IflSTT 

School and Matrlrulàtlea. 1641 \ork
Dare Phone 1641Y. “ “

KILL WOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Uml’x 

Mttlwnod. per cord ................. I*

arrange easy ternis. for cycle repairsol5-31MONUMENTAL WORKS, 192# CHEVROLET TOURING 391 SR. hour» 1-2-1. G-4.
Society. Dental School and Society. Tivie 4U»r lw w* weed touring. 1*66. «tarter 1 A SOLI NE ENGINE f-»r sale. 1 L ho7*-MORTIMBR A SON—Slone and monu- and there l* a «axing Kind ling.--prr < ordPhone #$«51, after AJUIL_.flll.-Jd., -etwtwnwrvPhone 21 or Write for ParUculam EXCHANGE34# Courtney Street IT##Blocks.horae power engine ; I rowboat. Arm 

> mm g lin»»., lit Klngaton Street l<Phone 2*6!
CHEVROLET, late model. 6 

•eater. This car has very good 
tires and in running beautifully. 
,ISaev terms arranged.

-FARD DKÎ.IVKRV. In Al ordgf

Phone $••#.BUSINESS INST1TUTBSPROTT-SHAW 11’<>1*1.1» exchange Rood residential lor In 
» » Montreal lor one In or around Vic

toria. or would sell «heap: would lake car 
In trade. Bonshor, 733 Fort Street. City.

015-43

021-47IHILL1PS HfU.Nl WORK) Monumeala Send Cash da With Order and Save tie
opp. Cemetery.coping*, ate. REPAIRS. DANCINGKMPliOTMKNT SERVICE OF CANADA. 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.OTEWART monumental works.ltd 

~ Office ini yard, cor May and Bbar*« 
Street», near Cemetery. Phone 4§1T. 47

*n T MEVP.EDY—Studio of denriag.
1 • Room 15. I2|# Broad Ft Call or 

phone'#459 for appointments, 16 am te 
— - - - - - - - - - - - - at#-#r

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. PASSENGER CAR.
>:‘ty lot. Apply Bos 1*20. Time».

AU tires are good, and it haa a
SIDNEY WOOD TARD 

MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Millwood, aeasov »d. Ne salt 
water wood aa fir cor J wood. 

Phone 6676L for prlcea~ ------------— mmmm >1

fine open l*odx - Kaa> term». ,t- 
I—-FORI». R-aeater. late model, in 
* fine order We «an arrange 

very easy term».
Are Kxciuaive Used Car Dealera 
We Pay Spot Ca6h for Cara.

III4-I# Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria. B. C'ANTED-—W omVn to fill following post IUHNSON ST. BRIDGE—Wanted, a live 
buyer who Ik awake to the p««mdhlli- 

I Jlea of what property will bring at t h«> ap- ' 
i ufoaefr . of "thin bridge We ore offering 
I f«»r Tjulck wale a aplendbl , pn«position 
! xxblch Im ludi-w 3 full ale -«I "Rifs and a 7i-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ room htinKglow. modern. n«vw rented at
Mo**aoka*»p-,j 4J>. J'riWa-fqr^ wweka Ike-tAl-ir

aulteV rverC - ^ G' FT Dcôkln iS Co 72$"Yates St
hot. Phone Phone 7052. <»11-d3

MUSICFURNISHED R00M3COMING EVENTS TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
“'Ll experience . Is being devoted te the 
aatiafeçtlon of a large number of dlecrlm- 
Ineting owner-drlvera

rWO young women. English preferred.
for small country hotel, one as 

altres*. one an general help. $36 n# each
- " "■ - - - - - - - - - BKp NuAea. 135.46 ;

$55 0# to $45.66,
BC. ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Hlhben- 

• Bone Bldg. Vocal. Mr ft Thomai 
Steele, principal fteacher of Mr». Mr-

r. T. TAP8COTT.
MASTERS' MOTOR CO . LTD , 

*or. Yalea and Quadra 8tw. phoneik -general». In town.
. ..

,ke hand* with the fnrna«:e poker 
a'a, printer*. engraverR and atatlon- 

enT 1216 Government Street Christ mm
« ard manufacturers and special lata. In-

’•'•JBWVt* i «fi,n*ew * TOirt, 
•‘■Select Furnlt'ire S three. 726 arid till 

Fort Street.
\\*E have several good pianoe selling^, at

*1e Ton Are Particular. TRY US.' 

Phone 6164.
o$#-«7Phone IMP. Residence 6565.

AUTO REPAIRING 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. THE CARLIN - STUDIO OF MUSIC'ORK MEN'S ROOMS. 17 pep week WAITED guaranteed.helf-prlceMEN'S BRANCH SpecIsttlYl B....ma- Cormorant’.HU-tuiL.Ignition. Gan era tor, Htarfer.al burqa now. Order M1UL, HAW T. CARLIN.MISCELLANEOUSnlO-l-•cat Eqnrpmimr"

Old Fire Hall Station, Cedar Hill 
and Fern wood - Road. 31

the city Bret price» paid for go 
eral aud aUUqug furniture. We

- netenif?;;;
M ver Island. 4*c. an hour. * hours a 
day. board $1.07 per day; blankets re
quired. Free transportation.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSTHE ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.l.KVTURB T»n "Rebirth and Lhe Law 
- of Conaegncnce*^ jvill P' Ves, There's a Reason

«Mh#É

Phones 2272 and 1611. ’IOLIN. Piano and Vocal l,e*»ons given. 
Former violin teacher for St. Alta a

>R SALE—Overland roadster. HOI LI.. 617 Taire Street.fasa condition. !»H new tlma: mernrgimeuL ç 
rôughout. J Be*

Slfcrt, FriUay, * p m. You arp x«, UMtuiag firy um eeH cheap Phone 676*X. Mrs. WarïïâletilX «c eight mew of hey* wanted who
6^ want ot l»»«rn a»HomobUe and «a» 
tractor engineering. Earn part of tuition 
while learning See Mr. Van Cliff. Hemp
hill Auto A- Trwctor School. Blanahard and
Fisgard Streety. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ eU-6

YEARS on Vancouver island— 
4-t$ Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electric-vl. 
Mechanical. Oaa and Aato Eagl nearing. 
Navigation. Language*. Accounting. Art. 
Bus-in - «.« Management, Foreign Trade. 
International Correspondence Schools. 
1*67 Government Canadian. Lid

1,1, cla'1< 9«|t arid manur* “Phone" 141._ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . Jrêëme at
housekeeping suite*. Moderate tt 
gheltoe. proprietor. .

Bantty.or apply 1646 kings Itn^d.

Blanche boyd—-studio, iii-iû p*m-
barton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Heure, 10.39 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone
14H_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' e»e-6#

OVERLAND. 6-aeater. with aelf-aiarter- 
and electric lights, tires In good con- 

dltloe. hamper. A rim, roomy car. .If, 1»4

>R SALE—1911 Ford tot 
_aplendi«l condition, cheap.

The name with a reputation, who will Stud!* open evening» on*v T to 1# e'cleek.
PIANO for. «ale. owner Ica» tugnlV-31 cell and huv anything.
for England., no..dealers.. Apply .Boxand children’a clothing, bedding, atfi. 

or call at 76$ Fort Street.
TX h««nable, suitable for a. .couple. Ap
ply 478 Head Street, gadulmalt. t o!5-4l i#41. Time».^ORl) touring car for mile. 1915 model.

all good tire», one spare, running fine. 
Iff. Phono 41711 ■ - *‘ -- CHEVROLET, in fine running coédition, 

with all tires sound ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $66*

QTTDBRAKBR, t-cylinder. 6-eeatar. real 
* leather upholaterv. tool box. Preat-e- 
llte, ttrea $#x8 % Would convert to an ex- 
frtlent runabout. Can be bought very

QTUDBBAKER 4 
V' Road at er. 1911.

Z"40LUMRIA SCHOOT. OF MI,SIC. I1C6 
" J Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offer* 
* complete and broad mv*i« a I edurw» Ion. 
Caursea lending to rerllflrale and «iiplnma 
in piano and violin. Voice training. Italia i 
method Pupil*" oiontlily recital». Principal. 
Mrt Burdi.n-Murphy, A.C.V., M R I A 
phone r,6«;6R. 4 f

Once tried always convinced.ground floor. \CAP that w aa lurmerty priced at $2.46 
or $3 can now he bought for $1.76 
Frost A Frost. West holme Block. Uovara- 

meni Street.

I WO housekeeping rooms. 
Phone 6144L.

BUCKLE A NEILL. 014-31
S NTI-COM BINE PRINTBR8. 1 PACKARD I for sale, Al condition, re

cently overhauled, cord Urea, suit- 
able stage car. Ask for Henry at the Owl 

Drug Store._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' oiu-ll
BUY our spiced pickling vinegar (Cam.*- 

•un Brand). It's al wave satisfactory 
Ask your grocer. Phone 6#1 i$

UNFURNISHED SUÇTS
•RELIABLE-THE

lOTTOM four mom* of house, .fully mod- 
1 »rn. furnace, unfurnished, rent 
one 2934Y. ol4-l7

\RE you 1 «yoking for a piano
• otlago piano In fine bha'pe _ _ _ _' 1 ■ : ■ ■ ■

î 18 Vn»«-*. ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ " _ _ _ _ _  ..
X• 14 Blanahard St•Phone 6#9t t0*»)(| AND UP made weekly by our 

" agents, men and women. In spare, 
time day and evening*, eelling the beat 
and largest selection of personal greeting 
Chriatmua cards at popular Jprlces. - Mag
nificent sample Look free. No e_x;parlance 

»r> Does not interfere with regular 
A few agency appointments -still 
Service guaranteed. Modern Art 

in v. manufacturera, 122 Richmond 
. .

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 34*# IC Va* 
ha*.a say furniture for sale. Our ra- 

preventative will call and ^ofCar eg#ret»
UTO REPAIR SHOP

pass.. « cyl . Club 
Good tires, corda on

UN Academy of Must--, cor Fort 
*ook. Madame Webb. M I S M 

aucceaaes i$4 Ihla.Rumroer. ln- 
1 v* need honors). Phone 1921.

039-47

Night phone. 46#$X. unfurnished, every 
per month. ^41

TOUR - BOOM FLA* 
« ««n venlcnee. $1da* phone » 21- Ex change.rear wheels and spare. A I’PLWL PRL'-NBb, POTATOES. PEAHB 

-V - Ktnge. Gravenumns. Wealthy*.
* #06 mil*» «16-17/ * I LINDERS 

All da*se
View Street1YALBDON1A DANCE every Saturday- 

x-/ evening. Cskdosls Hell. View htm-t,
9.3# Wallucr's orchreira._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ol6-50
I |UU41LAW MOTEL CAFE.

tr ee#, or woultt trade for other
v Alt rlwwsee ef machine work done 
Thoburn Garage ##$ Eeq «limait Read 
Night phone 38*1 R Day phone »I$* #1

I^OR careful handling of your piano and 
$ furniture, phone 2253, Hudimn Hma. 
Our rv«lQced rates to the East a ml fl«l 
Country are woilh considering It*

IPS INA H. GORDON, teacher of piano 
and -violin, 868 Blanahard. Phone 

nt:-4T’PhoneYour
ClassifisdAds

McMORRAN'S OARAGE.SPECIAL 717 Johnson Street. Phono 9#?f. TELEPHONE 2911.
HOtrsBHOLh NECESSITIES.a. Ural -clara wood'ANTED—Ai once.

Mandolin, benje. guitar *»d
leaanns. Mrs. H Attfield. p 

Signer Magcano. mualeal metructer 
Court of Italy. 129 Slmco# Street.

VIEW ST.worker, for carriage and blacksmith - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 PJIONE 174$.
BUY OR HELL ANYTtffNO FROM A 

TJSAVUP TO A PIANO 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

• i: ■ \

SPECIALE. Comer Vaitcomroe and Collli
Apply Mr. McKay, 723 CormorantLEE 19a. FORD, la 41 running order

AlRfiT-CLASS HELP WANTED—FEMALB ‘X TOP eewm* machines from $9 »n4
XflOLlN or Stono pupils received by 

V Gladys Shrvpnel, graduate Conaerva- 
toire Rnva.e. Bruaaels Many years pupil 
of world famous Caeoar Thomsen. 1571
Clive Drive._ _ _ ^ ol4-«f
■\riOLINT8T— Misa Nora Atkinson hae 

* vacancies, for pupils. Tetephone 2SJ7L

'H-Lh*.▼7. SL mtjr *$«*T. 
lion of auto ridpaiWng. 
dene and guaranteed, 
sold Large lleb of used

Every deecrte-lERCY C. PAYNE. Catecor
Work

I TYLDKSLBY 8 SPECIALS THIS WEEK. 

! T3RÀSS BED.
Cara bought hew Method Cleaners

66284 Tate# Street. Over White Lui.cn 
Pressing en1* Repairing Well Done. 

Phone 296.

tON'T ÏXfRGET the Mill tar r Five Hun- renience of elusi- *At 
tied advertisers 
The Times haa in- Jll|\ 
augurated a new jail ta 
system in this de <A*5 
partment. In fu- 
tnre, ail transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently pome to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads,, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easjMteach 
of The Times office.

im BRISCOS. complete. $36.64.dred every Friday in tn« A-U.F. Ball.
meat be eold at th!e big j ^8 AN Al) A

I YJ8LAT TOP OFFICE DESK, 
i 1 era. $14.06.

PRIDE KA^GE. $66,46.144-TON GAHFOHD. only beent. DAT. carpenter and Joiner. Store 
J. and «vffioe fittings, special furniture; 

obbing. Shop and oftlf*. i#®3 Tatra, cor 
at»* and Vaneyiiver. Fbone 6932. o23-3#

•It Job!‘Hoe-Maid'•pEANUT CRISP—*»c name " 
I is a guarantee of quality. 
It onlj' at Stevenson’s tore a.

«a the road abort while SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

with draw.

OLD clohhee, furniture, rage, paper, ruo- 
1-er, Iron ami sack* high.et prices 

paid; realise your tra* hlnto eaeh. Phone 
6666. After * Phone 66411^ 1 j-

I$l A NO, tju-ap for cash. Give pa nicu- 
lar*. Box 1#25. Tlmeg. ol5-13

RANGES, »to»te* )»ought. Phone 5719. 
Jack's Stove Store, 762 Yate* Htr«’«'t.

OTOP! READ THIS -We have Installed 
the • latest machine for testing and 

locating electric troubles in generators, 
•tarters, coll» tthd magnetos. No gueaa 
work. We find the trouble Immediately, 
which Baves time and money. We repair 
all makes of care and guarantee satiafac 
tlon. 2ft years' experience. We fait save 
yon money. Come In affd Inspect our 
equipment. Moon* A Davis.. Garage, #3i « «•-- - - - - - - - -^ Phone im.

TYLDK8LEY S749 Fort Rt. Phone 4116Il’ANT ED Young woman, for general 
* V housework, no washing. Apply #31 

Slmcoe Street Phone 411. o!6-9

Thanksgiving Dan« c. Monday. 
Caledonia Hall. 8.36. Gents, 
a 36c. Wallace-» orchestra.

1HORTHAND SCHOOL, 1411 Government
Shorthand, t; lerttlng, Hoeb-(8OMPLKTK. new. Dyneto lighting plant.

.lust the plant f*»r a farm ôr country 
honir f* pa vit v 2ft « 17 C I* light*. Price 
Include* I ‘-j h p.. "Novo" engine. 
Flarting. <-l > neto ' generator switch lu.»rd 
< omr-trte an'l-batierW * 1’rn e. $37 Paci
fic Tractor" Compan», l#RUi Belmont 

Victoria. c

keeping thoroughly taughLulLLirs OARAGEwind baby Applv 
143 Richardaon Hi. 

'

prlacloal Phone 274T I» aald that marriages are made in
.1 Heaven, aa la eyesight. Yet_beth have 
their r»rthly trouble* Se^ J 
metrlst. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Total order or m<
J drive ami-dance, let and 

day each month, K. P. Hall 
Dance 66c.. whlet S6«.. Wall 
tie. . KefreshmentR. Good pr 
from member*.- or secretary,

Get the habit.

TO LBT-^MI80BLLAHB0USRepaire, Sterage,
ANTED Good capable_ _ _ _ _ _ women.

v 1 bahv a nurse; munt be experienced.
Phone 26361» _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ol4-9

OFFICES TO LET-
WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED HAMLET BLDG .

Brough ton ami Government Streets, 
8WlNEKTON A MUSGHAV* 

winch Hid 6.. 646 Fort

'ANTED— General, plain cooking 
Phone 1695. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ol&-$ tillICKEN8 n«-ed fttard or kale green*.

25<-. 3 dozen plant*. Eaatern Stov 
,CoM 948 Fort ^Street._ _ _ _  o.‘9-1 i

to give you

Aft VAN h OFFER FOR YOUR DfSCARDED
Phone «*#. Res. Phene till

SITUATIONS WANTED DSHD CAR BARGAINS.

1733 COOK STREET.

CUpTHKb
MALE O. CLARKSON. NASH •—-Tht* car has been uvrd i kFFH'E to rent on Trounr* Avenue, 

8.F wii #36. Applv Robegt 8 Day Sc 8011. 
60.‘** Fort street. Phone 3ft. 1#

\ f 08T 1 ÿsutauce c rompante» pRy abcul 
4*1 $5.0*0 for the lose of both eye*.
Would you part with yoqrs for a million r 
See J. Rose, optometrist. oil-,5#

little and runs and ift ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
" wants v. ork . repairs and alteration», 
etc. ; rea- enable prices. Phone 34#2X.

oae-ift

High-Class Ante Painter. Moooj|re. ELBtr rHtC \ AC.UUM CUA.MtM fu, 
rent by day>or week: we deliver and 

fetch them Fox A Mata waring. e,*u-
inner». phn«’» *ft1t. , ___  IS

looks like new.
ZNHALMERS« 
yj make e flm

ROOM7 R OA DST ER —Starter *n«i' lïghta* 
all new tire*. A real good buy at $6## 

TJUDSON---- - - -  —- - - - - - - - — * - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  —‘

A real bargain at • 1.144 SHAW A CO.
-Starter and lights: would 'S3 Fort Street. Phone 401.(Opp. B. C. . BeetrtelStreet FURNISHED SUITES

OUR Aromatic Cod Liver OH with Ex
tract of Mail proven tax cough# and 

«•Olds $1.00 at Fawcett a Drug Store. 
PbSne *5#. *•

WAN'i ED— Old bicycle* and partis in aa* 
condition. Victory wreckage Cyo'.s 

WoYka. Phone 7$6. 611 Jobneon ti «.##•» 
Will call at any ed«lre»e_ _ _ _ _  11

Victoria. B. C"TTOE-MAID"' stands for purity »w«*cta 
X-l and Fr 'nrli Bordeaux Ice cream. <Y«u 

g«»t thjm only at Eteven'aou>. a ol4-10

EVENING STAR Heater*. $13.5#. $16.5#, 
k $26.7 5. Jack * Sttov* Siore. 7*2 Yates / AOMKUKTAHI.T (uiniahr-l from apart-

X-> ment; adults “** ~adults only.ROADSTER—t#U model.

tIHURCH GARAGE- Used car sale. Huj»- 
•' mobile, 1914; Htudebaker. J-’urda. mur
ing. runabout, delivery; MltvtMri, overland. 

Rueeell. Saxon. Dodge* Repairs, top*, 
motor*, painting. Harry „T»yl«>r. «14
Courtney Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

batty rïrrtai 1^1 NELY furnished *i - am he*f*d rooms. 
» v hot and cold w<»t« r and telephone in 
all room* $3 up: also Vuitee •* nb prt'af» 
bath. Ktog ICiiward Hotel, under new 
inanageriXent_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  » . nA»$4

igeg from -*1B 5*
M J like m»w high thou», gramophonaa 
and rrv«,rd*. Hargiiln |»rice» Hj^ve time 
and money Bat'y Carriage Exchange. 62">

>RD TbURINO—9917 windVl.' >USt" \\;E MCY taet-off «V.thing, lurmlar.
1» jewelry, stoves, tools, everyihlni 
e'enfon. 641 Johnson St Phew» 21 Is »

XDTTir OUtT-D, Ksttufmelt, I» holding a
I wbiet dm* ot the
iquima.lt, on Thursday, the at 8 3ft
m. Good prtxee will be given. o!4-6'> PHONE 1090ROADSTER- 1912 modal. A good

DRAINED NURSE, going to Old Country.- 
I would take Invalid or chili, t-.rms id WANTED—Old gold, stiver, plotioaiw 

diamonds and Jewellery of every 
description. Will ray beat price» and ta»h 
#1» th« spot. 1416 Our'vtiu Phone 1747. II.rri-j-fi; ; Ssiüëkuâjï^ U?“«« Box I IJMTVRK for I'hvtiv 5131R 

olt-i:
IWQ *Jt »ed suite, fernialietl.HL MOORS.Lorraine eysiem of denclag. Taught

oil-31 phone lit*. •It Yates SL *10 Courtn<:y titreeL •14-14in Lorra’rr. A^-îemÿ. ÇhottW

BUSINESS CtiANCFS
YJftOR * SALE—A pool room, nine table*. X aitli nil fixtures. $1:00(1. Phnlie 4thi)
D. l'allant Dr. «27-33
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[ Cfly, Sub ur ban and Country > j Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
•‘tsnn-* *»u. 0066. « room.

«W» M..PMRM COl Hmml
r m. brows.

TAO». complete with fir* 
place. hath and toilet aepxr 
■ If. fine targe <J*V '*•**•

,v■%•»!..with., «wm*.JVv 
te *r>M «M and fenced. hi** 
local Ion, doe# to city, cor and 
•cheeî. very low toaoe. Term* I 
T'« arrargr *

KOTK.—ruroiture^ can ^ be purehemd It

SfcVlfifl—™B *esT LITTLE «:ROOM
«3*>VW BUNdALOW in Victoria, com- 

■ __ P«« !«• with HOT WATER
MBATIN'O. fireplace. * bed
room*. fine lit mg room,, din- 
ins room and kitchen, good 
baaewent. clear to car. school 
and beac*, Term*-

tj Onn-OAK BAT 7 rooms, modem.
VSWVV h«.me. In good repair, situated

I___c. In one of the finest location*
‘ '* 1» thin desirable district.

Splendid xlew of water and 
e»o#s to pelf links, car and 
school: large let with lane

FA1RFIBT.D—A real «ood 
home of » rooms, complete 
with 2 living rooms, lsrge din
ing room and kitchen. 4 bed
rooms <5 up and 3 down
stairs). hathroom downstairs 
basement with furnace, laun- 
dry tube, etc.: Urge lot: eery 
low taxes ; close to park and 
•nty IS minutes’ walk from 
PO. Terms

RaT^h-fairfield home *>f * ur**
TP*> • rooma, all well laid out. bulll-

-In effects, ghod basement with 
furnnce. etc.: Urge lot. all m 
warden and shrubbery, garage 
This property la close to park 
and car. and only 13 minutes 
walk from P, O. Terms to ar-

moblls Insurance Agent. 
Hit Breed htreet. «KM

i «lOflA-eiV* ASC A HALF ACRL
I W*x.-YFV B)| under high State of culti

vation. soil of the beat black
----  loam. Four-roomed bungalow

and city water. This property 
in situated three miles front 
town end It ts a genuine son» 
et the price. If you are Uek- 

* '* leg for some acreage to work 
while still employed., in town

-------- this property will appeal ta
/ > ou Terms.

SAANJCH. Five and a trac- 
nrt»* MR/ u»n actes of all good land and

$5000

POKY m POWER.
Baal rotate and Inaeranee. 

It 14 Dougina M.

ceKhnstlee.

f?-ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW.
hardwood floors, beamed celling and 

panelling, open fireplace In living * room. ; 
built-in buffet and other conveniences. * 
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement, fur- I 
Race and wash tube. Price «4.100. terms

Beautiful modern iiowB of *
rooms, hardwood floors; hall and dln-

fireplaces, bulh-ln bookcases and other 
features, hot water heating, fine large 
sleeping porch opening off bedrooms, full 
eement basement with wash tubs, fruit 
cupboard■ and wood lift. The house Is 
very wsU built and the flman is of the 
best. Price «4.300, terms.

1 > u nriJXT.OW 'rtf fi rooms, fiftry moderns 
built-in buffet and other effects, fire

place In living room. Dutch kitchen, full
fwm»ht hgaemem; wash tuba wnd turn are
Price M.*aa. terms.

à. W. JONES. I TU 
EeUbuebed 1903.

MOt bE.w AND ACREAGE.
1 wo t'annot Ftad Better Values and We

CONSULT I S BEFORE BUYING.

ten minutes' walk from B. C.
- • "■r- Bleetric There are two aoraa

In full bearing orchard, two 
acres planted In small fruits, 
half acre Is assorted large 
fruits joet planted:, two new 

« hicken houeee end rune. Tbtes 
roomed bungalow, good water 
supply. Price to Include 
Quantity of chlckeae. teals.

_ 1 sic. Terms.
^000-“**^ AND A HALF 
UPVX7VV ACRES, Situated ok high 

ground, all cleared and under 
*v-v - cultivation. There ar* -»• 

large assorted fruits and a 
Oua"tltv of blackberries, 
gooseberries currant*. e4>. 
Five-roomed bungalow, city 
water laid on. good barn, 
chicken houses and hog pens. 
This would make a good rev
enue producer Close to store, 
school, poet office and trans
portation. Reasonable terme 
can be arranged.

*‘>000-™° AND A HALF ACRE».
Immediately off a paved read 
■ nd within _ihree miles of 
town. This property Is all „
under mmtiWbh* enrt
ready to plant aut-J
tlty of small fruits. ____ _—

p'OURTBBN AND A HALF ACRES - 
. Splendid country home, with

unobstructed view of the t va 
end mountains, all cleared 
and under cultivation except 
Ing three acres which Is In 
bush. 39 assorted large fruit 

■ trees and small fruits, chicken 
"■■'-’--•-i—-v:r:-:~hseeig;- sisuew 'WÜBg, itigii" 

and garage. Seven-roomed.
, modern house, with city water 

laid on. cement basement, ©pen 
fireplaces, bath and toilet 
This property Is withle forty 
minutes' motor ride of the 
city on a good read. For price 
and terms please apply to this

LBBMlNfl BROTHERS, LTD., 
fciH •hml. Uses TW

___  THBSB VALUES ARB RIOHT.
I—HA VINO SEA view-First 

**. JwW, fleas bungalow, both «wide
Ilfing room with open flreptefe 

good kitchen snd pantry, 2 bedrooms, nice 
•4**' *arage. • Terms' arwhgdi. ‘
SRfi7fv‘~,N A CENTRAL LOCATION 
rU,U Very special. Six roomed 

wlth full cement basement, living 
room with fine flreplsce and oak ever- 
mantei, dining room with built-in glass 
cupboards and window seat, good kitchen 

choice gentry: upetslrs ere three 
good bedrooms, bathroom with lollet: targe 
*-*•“*« w|th cement driveway. This home 

#nd and first-cl»»» shape inside and ou*. and
situated appeal tw the bust»#* man whs

net want much gardes to keep up. 
Terms arranged.
$4(M)0~ONB block FROM OAf. . rAY AVENUE—Very welf- 
conetructed 14-stery house. Basement 

r,®ac. hot sir furnace sad laun- 
0n lh® first floor—t.ltlng room, 

kitchen and pantry, one bed- 
”*"■ .kath and toilet. Upetslrs are three
moro hedreoms. very fine lot 47x228. with 
soo<r orchard, barn. Easy -terms arranged 
jflt8000-~TWO-TR,RD" OF AN ACRE VRovV»^«WrTH ,1* FEET OF WATER 

OS THB OOROB WATER. 
Ifs 1 2 ,îhe cream of this popular resort. 
*"7. • modern bungalow of five rooms

r,rZPj''** lb the. living and dln- 
UL-. re?m* cement basement. The pro- 
rfrty l", W*’JI fenced, and there are eomo 
beautiful abode trees around the hones. 
Î7.?» wKh fruit trees end emnll
.hÜite" T^le could be mode Into one ef 
tne meet exclusive properties on this 
waterfront for a very small expenditure 
Terms arranged To the lever of beating 
end swimming this should appeal.

BRETT d REE. LTD..
,.... ...«JB i”

Real Estate. Hnancisl and lasarmace 
Agertta.

THIS
sr O RTii À &~k' v on ec Loe u WE”

. BEAUTIFUL. MODERN. SEVEN ROOM 
RESIDENCE.

1 LARGE LOTS.
Fronting on Dallas Road. ’ With Uninter

rupted View of Sea and tyoupjLaln*

THIS HOME Is exceptionally well built 
and designed with every modern con- 

xenitmoe’. and ««fiefs not only the che^p-st 
but one of the beat Investments la. a home 
In Msa-ctry to-dey. Bright and attractive 
entfance hall from sunny porch, living 
1 earn with open fireplace and built-in win
dow seats, dining room with built-in buf
fet, bedroom with sea view, kitchen, scul
lery and pantry. • bedrooms upstair*, bath
room and sleeping porch, full basement, 
new furnace and Ruud heater. Price, on 
terms, |Z.69g. Title property end Improve 
ment» cannot be duplicated anywhere In 
the city to-day under I7.6M to M,»e*.

$47 (XT

B 4XTK1A, J

No. 4474.------
1 IN DEN A V JL w-MOS-TtiJUibl «ALE— 

14,000 purchases one of the most tm- 
prtsalve, up-to-date, fashionable homes on 
this select street. It le situated In tne 
high part This home wae erected In 191.1 
by day tabor. It in fwHy modern, poaeeaeea 
fine panelling, beaming. .built-in effects, 
high full basement, full sèment floor, fur
nace. etc. Its 7 rooms are large, well 
lighted end very conveniently planned The 
lot Is extra Fide Mortgagee only wishes 
to quickly obtain the sum loaned, hence 
Urn above 
44 54.

I M MEDIATE POSSESSION-

SvMv'Ui vBAR OAX BAT AVENUE, 
“ R» nn 44 paved and bootrveedeti 

street, with local Improve- 
- ■ r ♦axes nearly stl palu

Modern i-room bungalow, open
---w——M4imtiâ.ç^^Riy*|Uad rnsUâ. s**«i - 

lenaly < ieaa throughout . "TBIT 
.*m*»t-bwcmtiH end furnace,

~ ~ ~ lot Terms arranged

E1ÏMK)

$45<HI

//\\K BAT—1W0 yards off car »ine, •- 
ranm .^«ito*«—llJHr on land me- 

ubatantlall
4a entend- 
bright àn 
nd kitchei

lock) 104x134. This is verv substantially 
built Oil rrtrk founil»llBB «fut I» 
éCeie <vf repwtr Rooms are br: 
large, especially dining room and kitchen 
Cosy fireplace In parlor, wide bathroom- 
add Fide cool pantry : veranda in front ia 
screened by roses, in sir some 24 varietlev? 
rosy aurroom i ff kitchen FOR t* of deep 
Tüàck Joam.- in ggrdan, laWa^ saga and 
chicken ran: doten full-bearlcg fruit trees. 
Bartlett - pear, oturry. etc. : vtnaumerahie 
logans. Hln.aiaya blackberry, raspberry, 
currant tushes- A Reason a yield of logeas 
was 436 lbs This is id*al for one who 
likes gardening and a comfortable home.

ONE WEEK MORE and the 
price advances. We have ax-

$4500

$2500

S55CMI-

«•«pire* In one . week The 
owner advla-n that the price 
will advance to fl.r.OO Jr not 
e*»ld Within the week A at»— 
r..om. modern bouse, well built
• nd in excellent order through
out. Ix»t 66x135. This la a 
réàf bargain.' Terme arranged.

MILE CIRCLE, close to car. 
an- 8-room, modern house, re
duced Irom 17.500. The owner 
is forced to sell In order to get 
money to look after other In
terests. Apart from making 
a splendid home, this pro
perty will be a money maker 
Ht® boss# hae hull- in f<
• ures open flruFtae*, t * 
bathrooms t one without fit
tings». full «-entent basement, 
furnace and laundry trays 
The lot Is 86x125 An ideal 
situation. Terms. 12,000 cash, 
balance on- mortgage

ACREAGE — 4W 
acres good lead, attractive 4 
room cottage with two teran 
das. 3 chicken houses, packing 
house and shed. 45 pure bred ' 
i-hickens, 245 assorted ' fruit 
trees. 55# mganberrtes 756

..strawberry ^!ani»_..A splen«lld
propoSÏTlon. tin terms.

-ACREAGE. 3 mile circle. A 
seven, room buwgalow 
nearly an acre of lajid with 
frdlt tree*. The houae has 
ullt-ln features, hath »»d 

separate collet, city water 
There is also chicken house 
and workshop. Terms ar

-CARET ROAD—Three and a 
half acrea. all under cultiva 
tton. 118 aaeorted fruit trees 
»t* hen ring, also loganberries, 
blackberries and raspberrlc*
• room bungalow, barn for 4 
head. ne\«er failing spring 
aiao a creek running along iha 
houndnry of the property. Ex
t lual ve sale. Terms.

CLOUR TO NEW HIGH SCHOOL, on 
bright street, we offer a 4-room home 
"la ÎTIT, freshly painted, 

high basement, on land 15x115. all vary 
rich soil, all under cultivation, growing a 
profusion of tomatoes, beans, potatoes, etc.. 
H heavily laden fruit trees, apples, pears, 
etc.. also a chicken t=un and 2 fine oui 
hr tidings ~ ‘ ' ^^^ÊÊÉÊM

^f-Ttonxr BUNG AIX) W. 12.500. with «606 
Row Bey' Fowl Bay or Holly!

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with small gar- 
^ at* about.13.500, with «600 rgsh. b«l- 
ance monthjv payments

WE OFFER FOR SALE
Q

484 FRASER STREET. BSQUIMAI^T.

XBW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNOAlk»W 
2 bedrooms, bath and toilet, open 

fireplace, panelled, built in features, large 
basement with driveway In for car; nice 
large lot. ONE OF THE BEST BUTS

FIVE

MAKE KNOWN TOUR WANTS TO 

BERT <1. ROBINSON * CO..

Mi Fort Street. ---- ------- 7 Phone Ttft.

ROYAL OAK DISTRICT

Make appointment to view, Exclusive

OAK BAT DISTRICT.
7-ROOM. TRUE CALIFORNIA 
BUNGALOW, all rooma on 

one floor Panelled and decorated en
trance hall, panelled den with fireplace 
arid bulll-In neats, panelled and beamed 
reception and dining rooms en suite, vepy 
fine buffet, t Hardwood floora of maple 
throughout these "rooms. Bear h*H with S 
bedrooms finished in white enamel Mutch 
kitchen gnu rear poppji. Full cement base
ment. furnace and tuba A heavy■ re#w- 
Hen Lae beef» made on this home to effect 
immediate sale. If you are looking t#r a 
home of thin class be sure to aee this be
fore buying. Terms. «1,200 cash, balance

BUNGALOW of 0 rooms 
James Bay. living and dining 

rooma hand decorated. 2 bedroom» bath 
and toilet ; full boarded basement and fur
nace. Terrys, «760 cash, balance easy
Oi)A ACRES «»r agricultural land, logged 

1 ' off. creek through the property, 
only 3 miles from the wharf; $> per acre. 
T A ACBBS, wire fenced, 3, minutes to B. 
JLle—U, Eie«asto. AUUel», abort die** 
to beach, eituatrd In best part of Saanich 
district, about IV* acres «-leered, small 
house on property. Price «2.750 Terms.

ACRES, cleared and fenced, on main 
•t road and good locality. Owner Wants 
ready mdney. Can give clear title. Re
duced from «3.606 to «1,500. Terms, bl

$2850

PEMBERTON * SON.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
igenu.

Established IM7.
Pemberton Building.

OAK RAY—An attractive bungalow of 
. *s rooms, containing drawing room 
with large op»n fireplace, dining r<x*m aiKl 

den. all "nicely paddled, but* in features, 
yaaa pantry, with numerous cupboard» an«i 

.,-n wRhi
beat quality ftttings Upstairs finished off 
ns one large room, very suitable for JbU- 
liard room The owner has recently re
decorated vhe Interior, which Is In first- 
ciaas condition IV» one of the best streets 
in Oak Bay. S3.000.

niCMMOND AYE. - South of Oak Bai 
Ak Aie., a modern. weli-pl»nned house of 
7 rooms, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. 3 bedroom». Interior newly 
decorated and la first-claaa condition. 
Good garden, on paved street with boule- 
'arda Oarage Price «4.200.

TUKT OUTdlDK <’1TY LIMITS—A thor- 
99 ougliiy’ modern, well-kept bungalow 
of « rooms, with 3 bedrooms and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs flnishol off as one 
room. Interior and exterior recently 
Painted. I^»t In good garden with fruit 
tree* and email fruit*, near to car line: 
city conveniences, low taxes Price |2,500.

O ROOMS—Very well-built cottage. In 
‘Food condition, modern in every re

spect. cement foundation and pathe. good 
garden. Prie* «2.106.

$2ti()0

"■XI

6 MILES FROM CITY, paved road. 10 
acre# beautiful land, cleared and In 

graaa. 3 minutes* walk from station B Ç. 
Interurbon : nuttabl# fog pnUT fnit or gen 
««I «gn.gr "o buildings Price reduced

---- ----- - BOUT. GRUBB.
Mahon Block (Over lte Ikwee), 

Hi* Dwrmmwrt y try et.

CM View Street. In ion Bank Bulldl

HEl>ThKMA> rORMAN â CO.

|—IF YOU WANT A MODERN.
-----BUNGALOW, ,wUh

Immediate possession, you had 
better come and get particu
lar*. This houae la .convenl 
vntly situated and is at lei 
I860 below market value, 
owner must sell, hence the 
sacrifice. |S60 to «4*6 down 
will he accepted, balance In 

-----------— ..monthly paymnnta_____________

8»1>CU)-V,BRT FINE 4 ROOM 
APLOaJlI (JA LOW practically a* good 

as new. modern in every de 
tall, such as fireplace In liv
ing room, built-in effects in 
dining room and pantry, full 
-ise basemefu. etc. * This is 
one of the real snap*. Re* 
■enable terms.

~THIa HOUSE could net he 
I built for tree than «1.560. It

centaine « splendid rooms, all 
tir tint-class condition and 
well arranged It Is modern 

» in every particular, toilet up- 
»tair* *od down. It la heated 

. .throughout with hot air fur
----------- -, —ttpoa Anyone-.wanting a snap

had bettec Inquire about this.
«MWT mnntn * eBSHawTem,'

W l llu B»»K llld«

«AM** «AT erSÔALOW.
......I

POE 8AL£>— I.OT3

««UP HOHRH IK FAIKnr.LD

“ noon. new. HonmMN ,
stone finish. 2 bedroom*. large an - mmri»t M rtl°

tranca hall. ? open flrenlae*». large kit 
' hen with cold air cabinet, gas In klLchan 
lot SO»Its. With lawn, shrubbery and fruit 
trass, two blocks Irom Parliament Build- 
logs. In flret-olaee location. Price «1.5#* 
on terms to suit. Will consider lees for

PEMBERTON * BON.

Heal Estate. Financial and Insurance 
«5 Fort hired. ‘ Victoria. B. 1

Minch Bldg.
8 MI.NERTON

M IX.RAVF.

«12 bougies Street.

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE- 

Here Are a Few Choice Selections.

/XUAURA AND PAJtX—Ttua vtry mod- 
ern home of 1 rooms, large - living 

nin *Mt -eg-4-4##». dining room and dew. roraptt#* bâti.
1 r- •**. >» hanlwood floora. open firnplay# In

living room, and a beautiful buffet in din
ing room. DutCh kitchen with all built-in 
effect*, three large bed rooma. full eement ^ 
basement and laundry traya: « perfect 
home with hot water- beat; only f7A**-
T^AIRFZRLD—Situated on high ground 
A ana cloee to car and achoel. with 
•even nice rooms, all tha lower room* a"® 
hall la lovely oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large

^70n-V A< H«m of land.
til>> I Vtf nearly two acres eleare'l and
the balance partly ctenred. no rock, large -• IRKrwr v._. x, M „na Richard- •nd "mail fruit», property fenced and on I |« Thu rooms large
a good , nui,. ,|.k|n 1 a m 11 «.a r,f ^ son. Thin home of U\#H room8, larwa KOOU Stage route, within If miles of lj?h|g end dln,ttg room,. den. kitchen, pan-

try,.'Ctc.. down; three bedrooms up: large 
fireplace; lull cement basement, furnace 
and lauadry trays: only «4.710. This cas 
also be had fully furnished for «4.000.

Victoria; an attractive little 6-roomed 
bungalow, bathroom with hot and cold 
water 1 city water), full slxe«l basement: 
«•hk*ken hou.*tc, barn, garage, etc. This la 
a dandy little place and a bargain at (he 
price offered. The houe» alone could not 
be built for the name figure. See us to
day as this offer won't last long.

®1 ACRES at Htuggetts.
qri—t/i/ nearly all- cleared and culti
vated. close to Electric Railway station 
MM echool. a \ cry desirable location

2-Î2 ACRES on the B. C. Elec* 
trie Railway, within 1 miles of 

*SP SJÎÏ. lightly umbered, hfgh and drv 
situation ; an Meal place for a small poql- 
try farm, and a snap at this price.

$WX)

$4-000- 10 '« acre», on the West Saan
i' li Roailj «Jon* to_Qoward ACRES, about 3# cleared, bejaqea

$f»;

IDEAL HOMES.

••JTTIA—WELL-BUILT HOUSE. 4 
«3*41 UV rooms. 1 bedrooms, built-in 

buffet, clothe* closets, fur
nace, cement basement, gar
age. clos# le car and beach. 
Terms. 11,000 cash, balance 
easy payments.

461 »> AAIL—Hoys® containing I rooma.
built-in features alf ëSdWl 
rood sise, panelled walls, 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
finished, In white tiles, best 
of plumbing, c ment base- 

— mem. large garage, séparais
workshop nnd room, cement 
driveway and cement walks,

-------------------at—a fence in front., nice
lawn, and situate la th*

— ..... ..*- heat"part of the etty. clone1
to High School and car. See 
picture* of this house, both 
Interior and exterior, at our 
office.

U. CONTERA * CO.. 
S»a View Street.

—— FAIRFIELD HUNGAI.OM
/CONTAINING Dining room, with buffet 
A-y »*hlna cloetta panelled walls and 
beamed calling*; drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in seats and 
breamed ceilings: hardwood floors in living 
rooms and hall ; S bedrooms finished m 
wb+ta eirgmet. Tsrgê ciofTfs itcTftset»; Dutch 
kltchV.fi with' ironing hoard swadthrr T-on- 
vepiencea. bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet : full cement basement, Isundiy 
trays and good hot air furnace House 
Bawty painted and decorate*.
- -PRICE 36.26#,, ON TERM*.

fATWWb BROW.,

Fhonr 3171.

GOOD dry building let at Alt. Telmis. 
Coub* ,ak® *^sl1 ttr- ^ trade. A. K.Mci »rey. Mt. Tolmle P. O.

HOUSES ros SALE

Ktatlon. on 'the R r. Electric Railway; 
practically all cleared and fenced : excel
lent anil, with very little rock Thla Is a 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a, email farm.

PER ACRE- On the old West 
Haanteh Road, within a few min

utes walk of Howard Ptatlon There are 
almost to acres in this piece, with some 
rock. If you arc thinking of gran g In for 
poultry raising have * look At th.le pro- 
P«rtyi It will pay you.

\VE have also revere I verv desirable pre-
99 pcrtles on North Quadra Street, 
within the 3-mlle circle. - which we can 
offer at very attractive prices. If you 
are thinking of taking up some land <mme 
lh and talk It pv«r with us. If we haven t 
got Just what you want we e*n get. it for

AMINEJtnUL A. Af UhGBAYE. 

•*# Fort Mrrrt.

BUT FROM OWNER. 

• % ACRES.

BERRY growing land, 
houae. with basement,

A SNAP 
For Quick Sale.

Ml SAY WARD BUILDING.

B. E. HEATH. 
1213 Douglas street.

NEAR GANGE* HARBOR.

light timber, soil very good, 
fenced, good orchard, grape, vine and 
peach trees. 9-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on. barn, alio and other outbuildings. 
In good condition: 9 «owe and 4 heifers, 
p«-«ligreed bull, 7 sows and 20 young pig*. 
l-'O pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
binder, harrow*, plough and all- neceaawrp 
Implements. wjQdmlll. good water supply. 
This Is * snap at $15.600. and can be hand
led fpr If.506 cash as going concern, bal
ance o-ver S 1 ears aA « per cent. Interest.

Real Estate 
ft* INSURANCE

H4 M.C. Permanent less Bldg.

BBEB44 MOOD A VENUE. ‘

ry*iC AND A HALIT STORY BUNG A 
v' LOW. containing eight rooms ,\\ 
modern conveniences and built-in effects 
Open fireplace 1» living room French 
Uoor* between living room and . dinLV 
rton.. Break fast room. Cement basement, 
furnace, garkge.

PRICE «6.150. 
Terms arranged.

ROBERT 0. DAY A K>N. 
•2# Fort htreet. riion

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
pkBEMAN A CO., 1*0 View. Fa,

AWNINGS
Q.EO. RIGBY. 1*31 Douglas gC 5
VA and store ewnlaga Phone 048*.

VAPOR
electro!.----

•t. Phone 6831.

BATHS
BATHS—Message^ «

yala Mra Barker.

BARKISTERS

WANTED TO BUY—HOUBB8
five or six

room bungalow . Willows preferred, 
but not eeeentlal R. P Punnett 4k O». 
M6 Pember to* Block. Phone 3100. 64

FOR MLB.
EhQllllALT DISTRICT.

YIY, 5 ROOMED. FURNISHED HOUSE.
with garage*. Immediate posseaaloa. 

Price (terms to be arranged) 14,500.

OFF QUA nil A STREET
t/THOlCE. MODERN. 6-ROOMBP, BUN- 
f OAIXTW- with built-in fixtures: cost 
; 14.900 to build to-day Price only < «1.060 
j cash down) $2.900.

Full Particulars Given at Office.

pT-ROOM ED BUNGALOW (Oak Bay dla- 
* * trlct i, only : $1. II».

„___ _ DUNtXJP A FOOT.
Barrister*. Solicitera. Notariée, Eta 

Members of
NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

, .. _ AND B. C. BARS.
«32-11 tayward Bldg.. Vietarta B.a

til. 41

oral blacksmith* and here*

BABY UAKRIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
tlEKKKOOD W
5 fW)hi*dr*le.... poseeaalon. JRoMrt f.
Day A gon, 42# Fort 8t. Phone 30. 18
TAMER BAY—535 Toronto Street. «
u rooms, Qr fur aai«. Catl lQ to ». oia-is

month: 765 Roderick Street. Phone 
•4_t40. D. HaJlaPtter. _____________o30-18
T\

I CORNWALL ST —6 rooma 
W »#nt; tot 4#g## ...... .

with base- ! 
~ • . .|2,Tgg

CH OR I. FA F. KUil.rt. 
*»1 Fay ward Block.

,nc. •!.,..T<,,!Lm.,d".,,!,cKU2: **■* r~*-- *lth TTL

THF GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
181-184 Mthhea-Rm# Bldg. 

Phones 14«2 and 1010.

Belmont aye, just off. close to oak 
Baj tram. 7-room, modern house, in 

very best condition, beamed. Handled, 
built-in buffet, bath, toilet, open fire
places. clothes closets. "2 Mg had rooms, 
furnace, laundry tubs At the price you 
will find one of the best homes on the 
market, «5.000. terms.

jsIfeRg
A VE. — High situation and In 
■t rrsédtfntial D»rt • l*e*l V

r-Abms. XSIIT. >n softs ’of buntiTn features'; 
open flrep.aces, furnace, laundrv tubs, 
cement basement. It Is modern In ever} 
detail. «16,504». on term#

R B PI NNFTT A CO^ 
3a:-8 Pemberton Bldg. HHor

!

f^Moirte

Oxford ar. —i 
and furnace

furnace, garage

rooms, with baaemem

cement basement.
. «8.450

XIACKBNZIE NEAR MOSS—7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in features,

HFI-TKRMAN. FORMAN * CO.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE.

WF GUARANTEE EVERY ONE A 
BARGAIN.

T'AtRFULD NEAR CAk-lTW*! 
a house, full ^basement, let 60x11$, 
««.060 or will sell the hotfse together With 
■allege and two tele, price *«.600

hMALL HOME SNAP.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Street. Phone 54*7

PAR*

H°“5
Within 4H MILES OF 

^4ITT HALL, lb Gordon Rend District.

ROOM ED ROUSE, lath nrd plastered 
• Barns shed* etc. ; 1 *cr«

beering orchard, all cultivat
ed. fenced, fine anil. «>* | 
terms for only

H le exceptlenallv cheap, i 
W' • lR"‘ The buildings would cost 

more than the total price. 
See about It new. Phone 

or iriT.

NEAR OtKLANDS SCHOOL.

| ROOMS, bath, pantry and 4 lota I#*l20 
*r each. Price only 12,900. on terms to

SEE IT TO-DAT.

Fairfield bargain—Close in. meat
attractive, modern. 6-roomed bunga

low. built-in features, fireplace in parlor 
and bed room, houae nawly painted *ad 
papered Inside. A snap at 12,100.

OAK BAT—4-roemed. modern coUage. 
full basement, full let. south of Oak 

i Bar Ave. Certktnly a nap at tr.soo

AAK BAY—8 rooms, fully modern, baee- 
v-r ment, furnace, large let: «1.200.

FAlRFlELD-^Cloae to car, fully modern 
«.-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain at II.NI, ttrmx

DI NFORD’S. LIMITED. 

- no« Dougina Street-.
BAGSHAW* A CO . 

.121-22» Sayward Bsliding

COUNTRY HOME. 
WITHIN 2H-MILE CIRCLE.

r'AST TERMS— S-room* d house. 2024
4 Mar rton Street. «1,560; dose to car. 

i rhone 4440R, Immediate poeetaalon olQ-36 
- | "pOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE for sale. 

I -» «heap; also furniture. Terms A.p-
T1T A V n—t- n.al. . m. û I ,.al Dknn.ply owner, 211s Qrahame Street. 
4271T.

Af,RE of first-class land, over «0 
y ►•earltfb, fruit trees, barn and other 
budding», ,-Y-roomed eeml-bungalow. high 
poeltlon. overlooking Swan lotke ; electric 
light and city water: Just off main road 
and litney service. Price «4.206, on very 
easy terms.

R. V. WINCH * CO.. LTD..

Established 1800.

«.i- V£u11 mi**1 lou> m“ •«eeptton-
ally good Investment, cost over «11.000 
•nap price «4,760. terms arranged.

I(V)R BALE—Bf 'owner, comfortably fur
nished house. James Bay, clear title 

Hog 1141. Time» ©15-25
V2AB HILLSIDE—4-roomed, modern 

cottage city water and electric light, 
garage and nice let : cash |1,2«0 Boggs 
A Harman. Ltd . Pemberton Bldg . «20 
Brought on- Street. 014-25
VEAR CLOVER DALE—4 rooms, modern 
- ' cottage, fine basement and large lot. 
«hleken house. $1,860 Boggs A Harman, 
Ltd.. Pemberton Bldg., 420 Broughton 

014-26

BEACON HILL PARK. NIAGARA 8T

8-ROOM ED HOUSE, with all modern con
veniences. 4 bedrooms upstairs and 

extra bathroom and toilet 4 rooms down- 
A ERT MODERN «.ROOM RUNG A 1.0 W. «*«r# with bath and toilet Ml
’ Oak Bay district., all built-in fee- #re large The Imua 

turee. furnace, etc . $1.50» cash > 
fT-ROOM BUNGALOW, a real ceay IttU» 

home high location, good view, quick 
■ale «2.46#. on t»rms. * ^
7 R,r|oB* ,he new Science 
■ Church. Thla is a well-built home. 

j*uap price «3.600. easy term#
A L'2-Ra*HOUiS In j.m«.

are large. The hpu#» is well-built and in 
good condition. Extra large lot A good 
rooming hwwr prepwftttnr 'rtiir 9L1&# 
oh terms dr would accept 2 or 3 acres 
near city a a part payment. Exclusively by

BAG8HAWE A VO, 
324-225 Sayward Bldg. - 36

A. A. MKHAEEY.
3««-a Hayward Bldg.

_ BALE—6 modern homes, half valus, 
easy terms, good locations, «3,600 to 

$20.000. Owner. D. H Bals, N. W. corner 
Fort and Htadacona Phone 1140. 25

f°?„:

BEST PART OF FAIS FIELD.

*: ROOM BUNGAIAiW. modern 1n all re- 
** eperrs. beamed and panelled hullt-in 
••uffet. Jsrg*» !ct. all kinds t-' email fruiia. 
full h.emen* basement Thlè house has 
been reduced from «4.500 to «3.480: «750 
will handle. Thla la a first-ciaas buy.

FORTKD HALE
OEVEN ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
v? HOME, with every convenience, well 
located In Fowl Bay district, to be sacri
ficed at «1.500 less than pre-war coat. 
Full particulars available at thla office 
exclusively. Price, on liberal terms. «4.750 

GILLKHPIL. MART A TODD. LTD., 
Pltoae 3S«g. 711 Fort Ht.. Victoria. B.C.

134#

ROYAL FINANVIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W. E McIntyre. Lec*l Mgr 

OW-411 B. C. Permanent Building.

HOWES OCR SPECIALTY.

A. MITCHELL. R. L. FFROVHON.

4SS l alaa Rank.

A \ ERT FINE 7-ROOMEl)

— Hi- h«trn.m. on.t.W g.t XS. 
•»tr. t.ll« in foil “°T “f

7' ,*M ffn. «811. 
ZJSr ,eee w,th the house. Taxes leas then

sîSL".wïns.,,r ^

1 'T-ROOM ED. modern bungalow, close te
I • Jitney and ear, one minute a walk to 

Tolmle School, open fireplace, all la fin» 
condition, full basement, fruit trees and 
a nal, fruits, verr high location : snap u r 
«2.600 cash taxes very low Owner. Col
ton. «4*4 Whittier Ave.. off Rolesklne 
Hoad. 023-36

Hbrb 8 , A *NAP-I.room. furnished 
bungalow, cement basement, furnace 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot «0x120, Oak Bay 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 

«4.500. Reasonable terms ar-

\ BIO BARGAIN in a good piece of
•x W land. « large lota Jaat off paved road, 
city water. The fertility of the land here 
is unsurpassed This Is without doubt » 
cheap buy. at the price abd la in a particti- 
lofly desirable locality. For further par- 
ticotara Imrefrt wr - office «I BMmi Ex- 
•hange. 608 R C. permanent lo>an Build- 
ing. Phone 2923._________  ' ________ 44

bargain for

FARLIN REALTY 
•11 /owes Bldg.

It la a positive economy ' 
these home bargains

mxr -A VERT ATTRACTIVE 7-
FOVR-ROOMKD Bl NGA1/3WH 
CHEAP AND ON EAHY TERMH.

loealltg, WRhin easy walking distance 
the city, very fins reception hall, large 
living room with open fireplace, dining 
room with open fireplace. « bedrooms all 
with closet*, one downstairs, large well- 
fitted bathroom large lot and garage i 

-10 ROOMS. » double house of • 
rooms each, modern and .

Ket*. bum in 1912. situate in ^ good - 
ly. near in. lust the place folr two •'Ul

' ^uiea This is Indeed a aacriflce i T-AN' '
fully Insured against FIRE? 
agents for one of the strong

est English Companies

I IFT your houses for sale or rent.
J

$3650-
complete, b
locality, ne 
fÿiiie* This I 
^^RE^you ful

NEAR QUADRA STREET 
VllW BCH09I- well-built bungalow 

with full sised basement, nice 
living room with Urge open 
fireplace, good light kitchen.

. ,-U_ . » wo bedrooms with bathroom 
l-etween them, modern plumb
ing. «260 cash. iatenee 
monthly.

-NEAR TOLM1E AND DOUG
LAS. fine looking bungalow, 
with cement basement, large 
kitchen, fireplace in living 
room. hah, two bedroom», 
pantry, large lot with fruit 
trees eie. «400 cash, t stance 
monthly

A. T. XBBLV.
<M t slaa Ha

< 1TV IWOKRKAi.R. 
ig. »*heee 816. «

A. ». BARTON. WISE A CO.
Ill Pembanes Block.

€‘>";nn~vif^oK
dP—aMA F modern

STREET, «-roomed 
'eues, oa large let. 

fenced cement walk and full 
dement basement. Very good 
soil. 1-ew taxes. Immediate 
pose*selon. About two block» 
from the Haoltaln Jitney 
ll.lkt on mortgage. «6H cask. 

^ balance terms.

•QAAA-gUMAS STREET, very alee 
wuVltV wen-bum oattage; fall baas- 

meat, everything In excellent 
condition. Improvement tax** 
nearly paid up. Clear title.

, Only about five minute#’ walk
t* Douglas and Burnside ears.

Price» on above house# are for a abort
time only.

CARLIN REALTY, 
*11 Joaoe Bonding. 

Mrs. M. W. Carlin.

WENDELL R. HHAW * CO..

TAUNTON HTREET
ROOMS, all modern, full basement and

arage, lot 60x10«.

WOODLAND AVE.

4 ROOMS, with basement. Jot 
Price $1,400, easy terms 

TO LET
ROOMS, furnished, fully modern.

Price «2,600, easy 

6«X13«.

4
Tel *l«g.

». F. HELBEN.
•IS Tales St.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. .

IIVINO ROOM and dining foe 
1 finished with hardwood flo-I ............... ..............Jeers and are

and panelled, built-in bookcases 
and buffet, fireplace, leadlights. Dutch 
kitchen In white enamel, two bedrooms 
with bathroom between, all In white en
amel. good cupboards with windows; 
cement basement, furnace, laundrv tube: 
recemtly redecorated. situated on good 
street near- Jtfbilee HoopMaR Immediate 
occupation

PRICE. ON TERMS. •6.2««.

ARTHUR COLE*.
120» Broqd 84.

ACREAGE

3\ ACRES—THE CHOICEST HOME 
BITE IN SAANICH Thl# select pro 

Pert y ererlooks Elk Lake and offer# an 
unobstructed view of all the surrounding 
countryside It rises gradually from the 
paved road baa a frontage of over 26# 
feet The part fronting on the road Is 
Cleared and in crop At the rear, amidst 
groves of pines, arbutus and maples, la the 
ideal location for the home The entire 
property Is of deep rich sell, free from , 
rock and la excellent for strawberries and I l^ORD S 
orchard. Property adjoins that held *a a A 
homeslte by a Brigadier-General and never 
before on the market. If vou want noth
ing but the beat then aee thla before buy-

bafety gtorage < 
phone 42««Li

iheap rates. The 
Phaa*-«if. Night 

li

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, beat section city, 

■as. good English cooking, all home com
fort* and privileges: rates reasonable Tel 
4011. Glencoe l,odge, 1076 Verrtnder Ave.

BRIGHT, comfortable rooms, with beard. 
In James Bay. open fireplace and fur

nace; rates moderate. Phone 335IX

H. R DAI RY A CD.
»*l View Street. Opp. Spencer’s.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued).

MRS. CARTER pays beit pries# for good 
carpets Phene 5 205 all-12

NSW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to year 
eld wringers wt)i do the work like

Oul tDiced pickling vinegar tCamoeua 
Brand) Is now ready. Ask your 

Phone SS2 18

PHONE 8603 te have y#ur suits ol**ue. 
and repaired. El' Hunt. CTO John»urn

11

T. H. Joass 
â Co:

gpecla lists la 
High-Class B»>v 
Care. Toy Car
riages. Go-cart» 
Tax Motors and 

Sulkies.
V let art*. EC

BOOKS
T Deatllle, prop.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

AT. alteration# and 
fUtiaga. 1668

A"^N’

17 VA NS A GREEN, returned soldier* 
A-J Builder*. Alteixtlone and repairs 
Furniture, Workshop, 1261 Quadra Of- 
flc*. 122 Pemberton Building. Phonos 
!••«. 6*46 or Be». «004L.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

OUR commodious wi-rehouse affords the 
best s orage obtainable. Fireproof, 

dry. and, ,< l4*n Rates moderate. Hudson 
Bros. Phoj* 2^53 . . .. .________12

/ 10MFORTARl.B. furnished room, break-- 
" fast and dinner if desired, near park 
and sea; reasonable. Phone 4618R. «I4-34

order - * snap. «29 50.
■ hangc. 745-747 Fort Street.

Henson a cu.. *v* oar»» Read. Any
thing In concrete. Cement bledfce. 

partition blocks. bssemeata chimney*, 
foacee. eta. Phene «HT. el

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

’ T>ERBIAN CAT, female, with one kitten 
! 1 «5. Box 1942. Times. el6-lï J

T ADY willing to hoard one or two vhil-
AJ drer. at her own home. 810 Courtney.

ROOMS WANTED
Y\tORKMENS ROOMS. $3 per week. 
* * Olive Rooms Cormorant
gratte CUy Hall.

Cormorant Street, op
es-14

FURNISHED HOUSES
0-DUi6E>.». rooms ww4. pastry, wartty- fur«
-LT- nlshed, Fowl Bay ; hlce, cosy place : 
rent HO. Apply 428 Vancouver St. oil-14

ROOFING PAPER.

««« ROLLS NBW ROOriNO PARER.
1. 2 and 3-ply. for sale cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY. 
i«## Store 8t. 1616 Wharf SL
- M«.—r Phone 1108.

tilX-ROOMKf>. modern house, with gar- 
age, completely furnished. «66 per 

month, immediate possession. Ntrtcfcland. 
Hwaln * Patrick. 1210 Dvuglae Street, 
rhone 6497. %$

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

QAgOLlMK ENGINS for sal*.
power, stationary. Armscrt 

134 Kingston *♦ root.
HOUSEHOLD NECE88ITIE8.

•43 VIEW ST PHONE *713.
BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO 
WB HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
YOU- HATE WHAT Wg WANT. - IT

Hairdressing outfit, knitting ma
chine. beehive, and few good rifle*. 

Apply S«« Johnson Htreet, ' old Bijou 
Thegice PhDh« «479. ______________ol8-12
TTfclNT.ZHAN PIANO. In walnut

FIs said that marriages 
He*ten. ai Is eyesight. Y

are made In 
eyesight. Yet both have 

their earthly troubles. See A Rose, opto.- 
metrlst. oil-12

IjlRAMU for enlargement». convex
glass, from I8.1Î snd op 71* Tatey.

POR MALI
A «30 sne 
Phone 7IS.

It second-hand bicycles at 
ip 62* each, at 681 Johnson St

THE GRIFFITH CQMPANT. LTD.. 
101-164 Htbben-Bone ‘ Building 

Phones 146* and life.

■ow- Just qff paved road, on 2’ 
cle." city water, price 11.206. "s$06 cash, 
balance to arrange. flee Business Ex
change. 606 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg 
Phone 2923 4$

BAAN1CH FEUIT RANCH.

MEAI TIPTLLY MTl ATKD.

5 ACRES, nearly all under cultlvatlan.
full bearing orchard: pretty etg-room- 

ed bungalow with all modern convenlenese 
bath, etc . water laid en. only 4 miles out" 
near Hoist Oak: barb, stable and chicken 
bouse*, close to B C. Electric station 
abundant water supply A bar#*In at 
18,300 for quick sale. Act quickly.

TRANSFER—Get my prices 
Move anything. Phone 5640L. 814;

Fifth.

JJARTY ^leavir

piano. Phone ’-**0n No

would sell furnl- j 
whole or In part, 
dealers. ©16-12

VENEER PANEL», rough and dreaaeo 
lumber, windows, door*, laterler fin

ish. oak, etc. City or country order* re
ceive c*retiil attention. The Moore-Whit- 
tingles Dr Ce. Ltd. B»»mltt Pleeoeat 
Street Fertorv. Bruire end Hillside II

SOLID OAK mission buffet, brass bed.
WTT
649IR
ttPECTAL—Rotary ciblnet machine, very 

light" running, at big reduction. 71» 
Yates 12

by week ur month. 71g Tates.
tfPI6C«AL~-U*ed Wilcox A Gibb*.-band 
^ sewing mach315- 718 Yatea^

12

TTSED hand sewing machines -from «16
ant*, up. 71 « Yates _ _____ 12

4 4’HITE rotarv and Singer machines sold 
* ' op terms x*. ÎV* Yates. Liberal a!-
lowaace on aid mavhmce ---- 11
'1*1*0^ 4585. . ,, li*"-* Ph'vne B fi ;
J BURNEit P/rfcctinn oil stove, with ovea" 
Hi In A1 rendition. «27 50. Island Ex
change. 747-747 Fort Street. elLli

ÏVOR SALS—I S ton Ull ton) truck. In
V.ne shape, particularly suitable for 

wood or coal delivery. Drop a line to I- 
O- Box 839 for demonstration ol« : >

I^OR HALE—PTalri* wolf stele, reason 
ahle 18101a. oU-l:

Established 1906 
“Advertising is to business 
as steam 1» to mach^ery ’

advertising

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

a this Fact
f We can cure all flue 

I f troubles.

NEAL
Tbs Chimney Sweep.

CHILDREN’8 OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN’S AND LADIES OUTPir- 

TtR8^8..i rook Young, earwar Ertsd
and Johnson. Phone 474A

CHIROPODISTS
L. NE8, 313 Central Bldg. Phon*

PH,ON B 5525—Chiropody, electroiyate 
and mas*a re vs nor end ■uinhnr

Mrs. Barker. 931

RADIANT HIA'
chiropody. B

BATHS — Mast
■HPMMPiPPff a. H. Barker.
National HospHal. t.oadon. 811 J 
Building. Phone 3444.

CLEANERS
A rUADE Tailors. Cieanfrs snd Dyers. 

-*x Pressing and alterations Room 11. 
Arcade Bldg Phone 607». R. pettlcraw. .
/ «Entrai, cleaner#—Preesing and
v repairing. Phone 412* #27 Pandora
A vs.__________ ■ ________ "____________4f
/"«LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing
V_ Pacific Clgaaera, 647 Bastion. Phone 
Î031. 47

vie*. 442 Bropghtqn 8t. Phone *794 - -

Kobe cleaners and tailors. 1300
Blanahard Rtreet Phone 5414.

flVjKIO flTEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning
^^and dyeing. Phvoe 2441. 800 Tates

Union ^lean e nts^- Dyemr. rrsasraè
and alteratlgna Phene 8299. 2061

! Douglas Street. 47

CHIROPRACTORS
| 3HAfl. A. KELLEY AND BTTBLLA M. 
' KELLEY. sOl-t-14 Hayward Block. 
Phones. Office. 4144; house, I0MJL
\w FRED D. C.. 

Loan Bldg. I
698. 60*

S. 02036.

laTURNITURK MOVED, packed, ehtppv,
A- «heap rates. The Safety Storage Ce 

• ISfl* «
pOR. SALE—At Keating. 6 acres, .ail
* cleared ; also 17 acre#, partly cleared 

CL H. Butler. Keating. B. C. 016-44
’/^IRAVITTV washing mai-hine. gugran
VT te*d only ft 50. Island Exchange 

146*747 Fort Street 016-1:

COLLECTIONS »

BC COLLECTION AGENCY—The 1
eatabllahed agency in"

Bring us year collection*. ,«11 
Bone Bldg Phon* «41 at

VI ALLEABLE nnd steel rangea. «2.M per 
iU week. Phan* 4439. 2HI Outers

||

MASSIVE
pies*#;

Exchange.

mahogany parlar anile. 8 
upholstered tn plush, Just 

like new; a bargain. «96 the mt. Island 
“ Fort Street. o36-l

BAGHHAWE A CO., 
«34-386 Baywafd Building.

\f ahon A RIBCH Plano* sold on easy
*’» term» Ij< T' 1.'

i \|AHOGANT HBCRETAIRE, with largd
|«|aVl drawer ; prive «74 60. Island Ex-

L change, 746-147 Fort Street

DENTISTS
SHUTE Hat# C’k
Ice, Na. 202 Pemb.I tlst. Office. Na. 2«2 Pemberton 1 

Ing For appointment Phone T1S7. 1

legitimate
advertising.

NEWTON
AM*U.O

Adxertlsement Writer- snd Advertlalng 
< ’ontravtnsa.

Maltigraph and Mimeograph Circular L*t- 
»#r| and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 
------- ------------ tor Local, Dominion and

Suita 24. u,i.

Dr. q. c. j. walks
I 22, Arcade Bldg Teleph,

PRA8ER. Dr W F.." S«l- 
Bloek. Phase 4204.

» "V

DETECTIVES
B« • DETECTIV K AGEN^T-Everv de* 

■ • eertpttod ml iegitimatla •' 
bit sin eas undertaken. Phone 84 
Mlkbee.JUae Bldg.. Victoria. B
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- Times Want Ads. ss and Professional Directory for Busy
Businessand Professional 
Directory (Continued)

j Subnrbn Shopping Basket |

i*
DRESSMAKING

l»r es >. making, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 6586. Room 3. 121» Langley

DYEING AND”CLEANING'
» tITT DTE WORKS-TU. most up-te- 

~V” «fate Works in the PrwVItlc*. We call 
and deliver Geo. McC.no. proprietor. *44 

Fort St. Tel. 75. 

ELECTRICIANS
MVRFHT ELECTRIC COM PANT. 662 

Hayward Bldg. Electrical contrac
tera. house wiring, motor Installations and 

geneial repair». Estimates given. Phone 
1M04 or 2805K. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
EW. ARCH Ell has removed- to No. 5 

« Brown Block, Broad Street, upy. 
Times Office, 47

EXPRESS
fl P. ASK ET—Baggage and freight col- 

. 1 acted, checked and shipped; fur
niture removed; reasonable rates. 25 years 
in Imperial and Canadian arifties 132» 
Carnaew Htreet, Fairfield. Phone <460. 47

ENGRAVERS
nENKKAL. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
"X and Seal Engraver. Geo. ^Crowther, 
MS Wharf Strpet. behind Post Office.
f>HOTt> En'oRAVING — Ha If-ton» ai^d
1 line cuts. Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 10»0. 

FISH
|k K CHI? NO RAN ES, LTD. Flah. poul- 
* "• try. Oku it _and vegetables. S03 
Broughton Sr. Phone 242.

FLORISTS
Browns vi ctoria nurseries.

LTD . SIS view St. Plor»st„ Phone» 
1.40 and 21». 47

FURNITURE MOVERS
\l.WAY8 SATISFACTORY — Remorale 

by Carter Co.' Phone 5SS2. Office. 
MS Port St. Furniture, pianos, baggage. 

■freight. . . . ■ -f ?

\LWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwatne Bros., 
furniture and piano moving. Phone 
Rea, phone 701*. 510 Tatea._______47

THE Bit* 1SST"eQ.VI PM EXT < motor » is 
town cheap rates. The Nafetj Stor

age Co, Ltd. Phone 407 Night phone 
62591.. ------- 47

* WaV® tOUR FURNITURE by motor or
e’l train prices reasonable. J. D. Will
ie me. Phone 170. ________ 47

A VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—
Phoae. 27*1___519. Tgte* Furniture,

pianos, baggage and general work of a|l 
lundsV Motor and horse truck* < 7

SVICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone 
4» 47

rDRRIER
f^OSTER. FRED Highest price for raw 
A fur. 2111 Government St Pitch* 1337.

1 SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 51 Arcade 
-3* Bldg Phone 7124,. Repairing and 
remodelling a specialty. Articles made up 

of your 'j»B slim Prices moderate.
o.:l 4 '

MADAME O. FORTIN.

■ guaranteed . Modem to charge*. Room
-.^L Arcmdt.BWlL Tol. ttoo. - w4-*7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME, 1646 
1 Quadra St. Phone 4»r_____________47

KC. FUNERAL CO. (Haywardet LTD..
* 73* Broughton. Calls attended to

any hour, dey or night. Smbalmera ToL
2214r7m, IRM; — — *f

ÜAND5 F.UNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
^ 1412 Quadra tel. 3304. 4636 and

GARDENING
MENERAI, gardening. English and local 

experience-. Now hnrhv trmr in "hare 
l**ur garden straightened for Spring 
Charge» reasonable. Adams. Room 2tiâ. 
T M C,*A. 016-47

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON'S, haiidreeses, wig and toupee 

makers. Specialist» in hair dyeing, 
tinting, etc. SOI Jones Bldg., 715 Fort M 

phone .‘«St. 47

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel, «w Ta tee ae«
Douglas Bedrooms and house hasping 

room» Phone 6*769. 47
nôiÎDÎïr
1* with h«

___ HOTEL—Flret-claee rooms
with hot and cold water. |L*6 per-...... ■ « .

C4LARENCE HOTEL. Yatee and Douglas 
> Transient». 75a op. weekly. 13.66 up 
A few housekeeping sullen. Phono 16766

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRV GOODS,

rj°OD VALUE In Men's UndOrweer. boys' 
,V, wool" jerseys and hosiery, nt
Urimason». 1M4 Oak Bsv Avenue,

HI Tt HER
Dominion meat market, we have
-■-^ everything In meats of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
delivery H. Mackenslw. prop.. Oak Bay

FURRIER
l^L’Rs remodelled, repaired or rellned, or 

make up your own fur skins AH 
Jî?[win,*r*nte*d «t John Sanders, 116» 
Oak B«y Avr Phohe 6613

BOOT REPAIRS
l>Rlve BROS.. 1**4 oak Ray Ave. We 
A specialise jn shoe repairing. Rubber 
heels while V wait.

E8QÜMALT
PLUMBER

Allan macdonalYl. th# Esquimau
UX plumber. Plumbing, heeling nnd 
••wars Have vour work dene by a com
petent firm Estimate» free. Phone 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
"P'VBNING STAR HEATERS—No. 1», 

Its 56; No.' 12. 117.5b; No 14. *76 56, 
Oak heaters from «14 to 121.56. Angus. 
1233 Esquimau .-Jtoad.

DRUG STORE

FULL line hot water bottles; fountain 
eyrlngtw etc , beet quality. Just_ ar

rived. Larg*t Drug Store. " Phone 4679.
PAINTING.

TAS MACDONALD. Eaquimalt painter 1 
*7 Painting and paperhanging. Tel-

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

T^LECTRICAL Shoe Repairing 
XJt promptly attended 16

CONFECTIONERY.,

I INDEX CONFECTIONERY—
J Street «corner of Linden knd May». 

All rake* and pastry strictly home-made 
and of rhe- *wwt mwterlirt* Nw substitut.*.. 
Daisir Stoke». Phone 4*53. "

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 
(STATIONERY. china toys, hardware 

ami notion* Cook Street. T. J
Adeney. Phone 3455.

DRUG STORE

Prescriptions a specialty. Rhone
Victoria; PjrH8_Ahll-JEUiaLC.-ClL.

type■srysgf""
HILLSIDE *

BAKER Y AND CONFECTIONERY

TT will pav vour fare. Take Hillside car 
aid hG- finest bread and cakew. Ptan- 

bropk'e Baker'. Phon* 1273.
• BOOT REPAIRS

P*BDAR Hail ILaad Shoe Store. J Parker 
V end HHDlde car Phone* 4» 13 and 
3«»»X. Repair* fickle's shoes reduced. 

GROCERY

OAKLAND* Grocery, 1417 Hillside Freeh 
aid good groceries at reasonable , 

prices Otir motto always t 
Phone 4455.

MPAIBS
‘ " r -----------

THE
|BANPtMAN

Painting. Knot 
Work, Paneton, 

j Bouée Repaire, eta 
Free Betlmataa 

Phone 47 34.

B. CAIjET
RAZORS SHARPENED —

flUlh «ÏFKTV lUmQn 6HAPPESINO
I CO Blades 'sliarptned better than 

new. 1616 ViovermiWnt. next ta Bank of 
Commerce. . Hours, » to 6 p.m., Saturday

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. Land A Investment Agency, 
Government. Tel. 135.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN MULE. 

01» Fort St.

BUYS and sells new and tec«
furniture of all kinds. 47

\17.\STE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones. 
1 v bottle», oil n•-"*■!>»per» and maga- 

sine*. rubbt r Urea, rubber abets, old metal* 
and tools. Phone 57*4, or writs Wig. Allan, 
2523 Rose Street. 47

SCAVENGING

NATHAN A LEVI. Hll Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical laetm-

mewta. tools, etc Tel 5446. 47

T**rOek St.

j VV® PAT ebpelutely top prices for isH 
I * » cast-off clothing, any kind, tools 

• tores heaters furnlturs eta. Phone *31»
«7

anything or ovnrylklag and 
call everywhers A square deal 1» 

guaranteed. Jacob Anrensoa. 631 Johneeu
Wrr—t Phwnn tit ___ _______ 47

W.

SAW FILING
s. knives and tools 

•harpered. Geo. Huffman, 1464 Doug
las street. 47

UA1V* filed, 
sharpe red.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

temperance Plebiscite Act
With regard to. the elaborate state 

went present ntl by the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association before this Com
mission. and later advertised from one 
end of Canada t<y <*he other through 

T<, _____ ‘he columns of the press, certain •
ï S.™?, OT'C* “. ,h*,*b>l ,to w«e «pr„Md b«„r, you at. U,«

PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit:

th» Selectors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have wecetred Hi* 
Majesty * Writ to me directed, awd 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1*20. commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present “Prohibition Act”? 

or
(i.) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and Sale In Sealed Pack- 
aoes of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors?

*!*• .El*01»” qualified to vote for the 
election o| a member of the Legislator 

for the Electoral Dletrlct 
aforesaid: and, further, that In obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o'clock fn the forenoon 
and shall be closed at «even o'clock in 
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October. 1*20, for tak- 
*5» *nd receiving the votes of the said 
Electors In each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective places followlnE:

POLLING DIVISIONS

LAST SURVIVAL OF
PATRONAGE EVIL

tCeatlnwed from

time of Its presentation, and we were 
augured -xOf ample opportunity to show 
whether or not our exceptions had been 
correctly taken.

We do not propose to take up the time 
of the Commission by attempting to fol
low the Manufacturers' case paragraph 
by paragraph through a mans of Ir
relevant statistical data. It la not 
necessary to go to that trouble to reveal 
the fallacious character of Its argument. 
The only reason for reference to the

b. .ubm,uM «cording .o uw u> 25SKLKSK:
Direr*' Association at this tinje is that 
•s ha* been submitted to you and ad- 
vertlked before the country as a grtod 
and sufficient cause for maintaining a 
tariff which we wish to reduce.

* .The1 Manufacturera in their argu
ment. try to do two things, to halt the 
home market to a place in the com
mercial life of the Itomtnton. which it 
does not occupy, and to draw proof 
from almost everv_other country In the 
world to show that protective duties 
build up home markets and make na
tions prosperous. Their efforts to es
tablish these two conditions, however,

every item of agricultural exports, due 
to a very lean- season, was about half 
the amount and value of that shown in 
tats and mo. * But even taking’ 1*1», 
knd making due allowance for the items 
which must be considered if a fair net

niarket for agricultural products Is .T 
be arrived at, it will be found that in
stead of consuming 80 per e*nt. of the 
total production from Canadian farms, 
the home market absorbs only about 
CO per cent.

Llye Stock.
In 1319, according to Dominion i>ov- 

eminent statistic*, there were over Si,- 
000,000 head of horses, cattle, sheep and 
awl ne in Canada. We shall omit poul
try from the estimate. On a very con
servative basis. It would cost at least 
$25 per head per year in the form of 
feedstuff* produced on the farms of the 
Dominion to maintain that number of 
animals There you have $525.000,000 
as the first item to be deducted from 
the gross amount quoted by the Manu
facturers.

Next, there are. according to the last 
census, some 714.000 farm homes In 
Canada There is probably a larger 
number now tl.an In 1911. but we shall 
take the figure of ten years ago. The 
▼atue of that, portion of farm produce 
which Is consumed as human food on 
the farm, ha* never been estimated in 
Canada, but in the United States where 
conditions are not dissimilar, econo
mists and* Government statistician» 
have long adopted $500 as a fair esti
mate on this point, that would make 
the second deductible item 3ÜZ million

Tne third item to-be deducted I» tnat

“UfMitf...DBttii experienced ■WtwtJrww ■ WiUcti:
comparatively large Increase.

A later cet.eus has been published ier 
WWbcp. pi oyW-w.. and, here 4, 1» 

show that as compared .with 7S.1I per 
cent, of the population being rural In

MVEpEmHEHMEp
ui ban. For a country, scarcely 15 par 
cent, of whose available agricultural 
lands are yet und«r cultivation, such a 
division of the istipulation as is shown 
t»y there ligures, ta abnormal and un
healthy. In the ccnftus of 1911 the -ur
ban population of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan aud Alberta was shown to have 

nor cent during the pre
vious ten years is compared with an in
crease of only 62 per cent, in the rural 
districts. The recent census of. 1916 
shows that since 1911, this tendency 
towards expansion In the cities of that 
west has continued. In Saskatchewan, 
the predominant agricultural province 
of the Dominion, the percentage of 
rural people In the population has de
creased from 84.17 per cent. In 1911 to 
72.79 per cent, for 191$. For all Car.ada 
the latest figures show 46.5 per cent, of 
a rural population as compared with 78.9 
per cent, in 1887.

Underweed Bill.
The manufacturers quote figures

taxes in the United States raUed 313 
million dollars, or about 50 per cent, 
tn IMS, tlib amount of revenue raised
by, custom duties across the line was 
17B million», out of a total revenue wf 
nearly five billion dollars, or only sonie 
4 per cent.. The remainder was raised 
l y direct taxes, largely on Incomes and 
business profits Canada in the last 
1 tarai year raised 169 million.dollars by 
Customs taxes, not *o much less than 
the United States, but the proportion 
of our total revenue raised by the tarit» 
w«* 50 per cenr-ymit where the l*nfted 
ht aies was ten year* ago 

Misrepresentation In connection with 
the amount of revenue raised by the 
customs taxes in Great Britain, alw 
attends' the allusion of the manufac
turer* to the fiscal policy of t.uit : 
country. They refer to “protective 
duties'* in Great Britain in the same, 
paragraph In which they report that 
149 million pounds sterling was rained 
through customs taxes last year. They 
do not point out. however, that that 
amount represented only about 17 per 
cent, of the total revenue for the year, 
much over 650 million pound* sterling 
having been raised out of the income*

showing the growth of herds of live- ! and profit taxes. Neither do they take
llnob nn nr.l.l.. k_,_____ __ i - . «... ....... . . . ... . . . _stock on the prairies between the year* 
1911 and 1916 They will find that such 
increase* as have > taken place, are 
largely -the results of the Underwood 
Bill of 1913 which opened thé markets 
of the United State* to the Canadian 
livestock Industry, amt not of the home 

“ Arry"commercial livestock man

the pains to show that none of that 149 
million i»ou*d* was raised by “protec
tive” duties, but rather by a customs 
tax which did not protect any Borne in
dustry.

Selfish Attitude.
To conclude our criticism of the evid-

iTthese westernTravinJJrence «Emitted t0 lh, Commission by 
to ,h.*5.l,Stah£ "!.n .1“™’: : ,h‘. maunfacur.r,. th. .itiludé of «v.

Polling Division No. 1 650 Vito. 6tr..t “r" not "OPPorM by fair or meuurate 
Polling Division No. 2. 2*55 DouglOo Vt !
Dralll oora P61.. I -1 61. . rarara . . T 1     __

to th* Mtshilixinv infit.ra v,.ra _ tt m « u o i .iciurers, xne ai muoe or ecv-
alue of the onen *,*ne.raJ I ral »f those who appeared before you

! , ra -ra??f " _m?rk^ 5 nited in British Columbia, has seemed tous
most self.sh and arrogant. No le*.*

which the manufacturers refer IPE ____ ..._________. ______... „re ________
“Exports of unmanufactured farm pro- Niâtes, in relatirw to the Industry on 
dace,14-antUwTttffii the h-ive estimated at Allis side of the line 
315 to 161 million dollar*. Although no- The preoonderatlnw boily but themselves can tell how these ! . /r®^th or m*n‘
amounts usrs sslimotsd. we shall «o-j nUy'“nr"* has

Poling Division No. 3. 632 Johnson St. "Wong eifhptloho at Ihs VSry nulest esp, them for ths ysar 191» AtfJ. the i t'ana.la'a dsvelnn^eni i„,k.”...4. Cor. Cook onO .1» OMtl by the oeganlaed formera to Iho 1 lowor pf the two figures. 315 millions, . raikui, and oSthlnr halh a«^o*'w« ?-

Poii'n^D'v.'.o No. », 617 «ovornmont

Of which in peraons are hereby re- 
oulred to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, B 
C., this 29th day of September. 1936.

EDWARD O. VARKW MARTIN. 
Returning Officer.

■ -................... ——   ....... .....  ............. ... . nw * U I to, 111 I, IIUIIO.
assertion of the Manufacturer that the , to the other two deductible items al- 
tHfel llltliii ahaarba nrer ft pp 6istaj|MA|a^dMiMMa‘ - ' *
of the produce of the Canadian farm

1SI7 Haultalo Phone 67791*

SHOE REPAIRING
M ATHBSvX Shoe Repalrtaw !>•»♦+• M4 

Fort Street. Service count» «86-47

SPORTING. GOODS
W N LkiNFEHTY—Oun» and ftea.es 

tackle. Phone 1181 1884 Oevermmeat

MAYWOOD
JAAlcAi oil KEN, cunmiker 

•Herentme. Mekue gu* 
brown end blue barrels. We buy 

ftret-cle*» gun», rifles end eutemetle Pie- 
tote Phone 1734. 1*1» Govern meet.

Repaire eeo 
ske. here, 

end eel*

BVTTHF.K

Maywood meat market -w. a
Kins, prnprieior. *194 li.ngl** Phone 

2M9. Fresh meals and fish. Ft** delivery
SAANICH ROAD

W6C1W

SAANICH R Phtet-
kfiA. prop. * Phen* 6646L1. Olôicëîl 

groc^rte». feed, hardware wad eehoel sup- .
/___ '__________________ :_____ I

VICTORIA WEST
—™ ~$n• Tf iir.R
^Y^TUTORI A ww*qs Ment. Market. -11. | 

V stenlev. Phone 1*12. Freeh meats. ’ 
local killed butter, egg», smoked meats, i 
fish. Fre.< delVeri. .
F E. r ARSON, phnnlit**. Matins end j

*" « furnace work-. New eddreee, 441 and ;
667 Ksquima-tt Road Phorte *885. nl 4-47 .

PARKDALB
: butcher

A I.FRfP rURBIra butcher Cheleeet 
-\ meets at reasonable prtcea. 1»96 
Douglas Ptrkdele. Phot.e 44*6. Free de
livery. __.

JAMES BAY
AVTO RF.PUR SHOP

IKWia j<-T. Auto. Reneir Shop, off Dellas 
X Road, by Men ale». Phone 7168. Best 
prices in town.

TTLLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

fJMLLICVM Meet Market

STENOGRAPHERS
ISM K. EXHAM. public etenogrepher, 

ell , 3S3 Central Bide Phone 1433 47

M KS SEYMOUR, public «tenorrepher,
Ml ?X.C Perm * o»n RH* Ph-.oe 8<<4

M 18S AI.YS V. EVANS, Z06 Unlnn Bank 
Bldg. Phone i>66 lice, I641L. 47

TYPEWRITERS
"VHTOm A -m-BWHTTB* WXCV 6N.1S

v Rental», repairs. Phone 3641. .3*9

rilYPEWRITERU—New end eecorid-hanU 
J Repairs, rental», ribbon» for ell ma 
eh I nee*. UnMed Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 7*1 
Furl SL. Victoria. Phoae 4798.

Temperance Plebiscite Act

ready net forth, and we have a total 
of over -L09O million dollar* to deduct 
fiom thg “gross value" of S1.975.84Î.OOO. 
The difference is the actual value of the 
amount of Canadian farm produce con
sumed In our home market, and the 
figures represents more nearly 50 per 
cent, of the whole than 80 per cent.

A home market ..to the Canadian

Fallacy.
That faHacy was born In 1911. and 

served its parent* well during the Sum
mer of that year, but It Is rather a bold 
trick to try to foist such another il
legitimate child upon the public some ,„e ,
u'J'rl uutll* „,Th* fr°” v*lue ,of i munulàvturer is synonymous with a pro-
ff.n -1 Vr ,w_ wd ,1 1° ^Ca^ada. ‘or tectlve tariff That is why he reveals 

i«r; ♦ «a . rry Tm,rt’ ferrrrr tn rrrmme-mtmg rt ro1Thin .V ^l^l7.S‘8.410<?0 ■ lhe farmer While agriculture in Canada
niT raf iT* th "lightest ink - , .* respon«ible for maintaining the great-
tïï.rïi °f thetr , f r^bulk of this country's export trade,
figures they «ay: Lxport* of unragnu- and. as we have seen, gives iO Yather 

th*J rar. WC !̂ tha,‘ 80 P,r ' «-nt. Of its production to 
« *r,< al>d ! the manufacturer's home market, man- 

!yfaLnt^kfefAre'i An1> J*rf** ^ per cem ufacturine indubtries. Including th/ of »ll the produce of Canadian farms ; years when the war munition*' swelled 
î ' 0^hIL® Jura'»rai'*? IL5 a.nd our export trade to abnormal figures.

4»*i- per cent, wasmarketed in Canada^. — -*--------•—— • -------------
The fallacy sf this contention may be

«-ration; and nothing has assisted ...
about that condition more than 

the activities of the financial promoier

than seven particular requests were 
made of the Commission to bait ma
terials admitted .free of duty, to enttr 
into the manufacture of the goods up«»n 
which the tariff should not only be 
maintained, but in<-rea#ed m certain 
instance? Can it be" said that the»-»-

_____ Manufacturing Interests in British Cui-__
k -menu-" '^dï'Bîâ were actuated in their demand?»
In their b>r a full coimideratlon of the national 

interests of Cartadi, or rather b> tne 
desire to get as much as they canAut ol . 
protection? One man asked for three 
crude oils of varying character, to en
able the mining, the asphalt and the 
oil refining industries to flourish

PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER.

Prévint, of British Columbia. In the 
Esquimau Electoral District.

To Wit: —
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

tra,«.Ele<'tor* of ,he Electoral District 
of Eaquimalt that I hare received Hi* 
Majesty> Writ to me directed and bear 
ing date the 20th day of September. n;‘0. 
•'ommending m> to cause the following 
question, namely;

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

' ( f.T T^prawt~*PrahJWtlVnArtFr

seen on the very face of the Manufac 
tarera' own statement when they refer 
to “the gross value" nf agricultural pro
duction being $1.975,811,000 In 1919 They 
make no allowance for deduction* from 
that amount In the form of s^e«l W 
feed for livestock, food consumed by 
the farmer and his family, and a fair 
share of that portion, of our exports 
such as packing-house, dalrv. milling

hi* products for con 
ida without fear of 

«-ompetition- from ouib.de. while on the 
other hand. • the price* of agricultural 
pnnlucts are already determined by the 
force of competition in export markets. 
The eaaentuU différan< e between the 
manufacturer's conceptio«"bf a Cana

ÏÜV a“d ' pr^hft;U'' whicil ;i home markM 'and' thkt advanced by
oHgmate on the farms of the country the organised farmers 
Then again, they select the fiscal year manufacturer is content 
1-13..as an example of agricultural pm- . and restricted selling field

- fnsure him a profit on n small turnover.

working in conjunction: tiilCh; 4^; 
facturer, both being protected 11 
venture* by the customs tariff The 
period nf.- industrial mergers and easy 
money in the stock selling businebg, b) 
this countr>‘. cotneioed closely with the 
era of big Immigration into Canada.
The home market was flourishing in _ __________  — ____________
those days, cut not so much a* the re- I British Columbia Another man. a fruit 

Qftual production either from 1 canner, complained about the dutv on
son Or workHTTfip. A* Tfom fhe proceFsTfrfi "vansr "Snd""a 'cordage' manufacturer '
or exchange. Money was to be made in i intimated that he would like his raw 
the city by wits, and It was slow in materials imported free of duty. Both 
coming to the country by hard work. | were equally. strong for the protection 
New people entering Hie Dominion i of their finished good.- A box and bas- 
c.lose the CTCJ In Ldo large number. i manufacturer even asked for in- 
ana their example was followed by1 creased protection for hi* product so 
many others who had been horn and } that he might entirely shut <>ui Imports 
reared on Canadian farms. Examples f»om thé United States He showed that 
« .Ie “îP-TîHRWDM- .Which -wecSra^EèAlready poraessed ■*■ htg MwnT Ytn* - 
©n the foundation of the home market 1 weatern Canadian market ps far east 
during the merger period of Canada's , ua Winnipeg, and was also exporting to 
niatory. are to be found on all sides 1 Australia. China. South Africa and 
Their records, if spare and time w. 8BÉH -
permit, wo ild be an Irilcresting « om- 

,u,^ «he demands for eon- 
linwtprm^ion which are being made 
fi.oî. , ,:re*ent ,,m#‘ Consider the 
textile industry which was represented 
here a month fcgo by Mr Tringle. It Is 

n .Lh* mnRt and imposing
home *he monuments to ihe Canadian

dri-vnilrnt urnrn «-hie -
construeted home market' for over 99 
per cent. , of their output. This same
—wwr sa ! s

Vinces for his boxes and Uaakelt, 
theiefore. raise the tariff. The lumber
ing industry of British Columbia else 
expressed similar views on the tariff 
regardless of the fact that in the figeai

........... ........... year 1919, exports of unmanufactured
monuments to the Canadian 1 wood from Canada, amounted to over

A> Afr Act te gravida fee Qevernmeol 
Central and Bale in •cited packet 
of Spirituous and Malt Liquor*

TAXIDERMISTS

Choicest meets. Cor.
just opened. 

Gorge Road.

NURSING
C9 RADI’ATE maternity nurse. C. M. B.

■ <London. England), has splendid ac
commodation; special attention given. 
Phone 2756R. o2*-4f

1\*H«R«Y A TOW. tsxMermtw 
’ * tanners. 629 Pandora Are.

3>JL ,

VACUUM CLEANERS
H AVE the ante vacuum for year carpete. 

Satlsfaettor. assured. Phone 4*1#

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—rCa nine Hoop I tab Car

eer Cook end Nadora Phone 863SR.I Fonder^.

trziNGVULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

pairs. 1916 Blanahard SL Pheee S35L

WINDOW CLEANING

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
CUST IRON. bras*, wteel and aluminum 

welding. H. Edward» 434 Courtesy 
Street 47

PAINTING

•IO. BltlOHT LOBBV

reasonable

ND CENTRAL IIOTIL ill Johnaoa
I 16436 Madare

ST FRANCIS HOTEL. Yatee htreec Ml 
He., 81.6* pe. nlghL Weekly 18.56 

UO Phone 66510 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
ÎOHNBON BROS—General trucking end 
I builders' wuppllee Psclfle lime plne- 
»r. cement, brick, annd. gravel. e4e Phone 
7*4 *144 Avebnrr BtreeL 4V

JUNE
AVE your white and print cotton rage 

We pay de. lb. We buy bottine paper 
and 1-nh of all hibda Phone im 47

38ÎL .

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McORBOOR. LTD. Established 

over 8* yea re Land Surveyors, civil 
engineers, financial agente timber broker» 

131» Langley Bt Phono 8986. 4t

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1611 

17 North Park. Bxpert laundcfere. 
L H 51 c Lean, manager T>1. 2394

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY H dTABLES. 726 Johnson. Livery.

boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone

LODGES
rwuuBu uijoa xe. s. 1. a o r~.
V meery Wetineedsye. Odd Fellows' Halt

VOU eon have your painting, roof w*rK
-8- end fencing promptly end reaooonbly 

done py phonfr.g 4124. B. Cale y It

PATENTS
pATBNTS ebtaloed. technical epeclOe*-
J Gone and drawinge prepared. T. 1* 
Boyden. M l B.B.. etc., 1136 Broad UtrooL
vi»-toria. B C. . ......... ......... . .......

PICTURE FRAMING

Phene 3111 832 Yntee 8tr«L
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our' Arte Ba»olds % B Tear <Tiwim3 

W. H HUGHES. Pron.

Hardwood Deere pollahad. Jaaltac 
work done. A J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene 
3848JL . : 

WOOD AND COAL
\\700D- Good. dry. cedar shingle wood. 
1 » single lend 8* 60. double load 13.7». 

rlty, limita. Phone 2545 or 2733. 47

KINDLING wood, five large bundles, 
ready for lighting fire, |l, delivered 

tti rlty tlmtTW free nf choree. Phone 6e»f. 
Place your order now and avoid delay

T1CTOKIA ART EMPORIUM. 66» Jehh-
•on Street, can aava you money 41

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET V» WTOP TU,t

The Colbert 
Phrmbing & 2 

* Heating Co.'
I 716 B rough tou JL 

-------Bat. 1*68.

DOBNEY. The People's Plumber, 1781 
Fort SL Phono 7*6. 41

ASlNFFATZ. A- B., eu 
Plumbing Ce..

fir
HASE1
■ns ___

Phone *74"end «5Î7X.

H°SKING—James Bay, 668 Toronto SL 
Phone 3771. Rnugoe connected. Celle 

Gasoline storage systems Installed
«V

W. R. MENZ1KS A CO. —Plumbirg end 
heating. Full lino of euppltea 

Phone 1611 621 Cormorant St. 47

R I. NOTT. 673 Yatee Street 1 
ekd heating Phono 1-67.

ficTuKiA PLUMBiNO ou.. 1*68 ran
dom SL Phones 8463 and 1466U

MILL WOOD
Huslnese Phone 983 71» Broughton SL
Residence Phone 6797L. 1*21 Bay 8t.

* CROSS BROS.
. MIJ.LWOOD _______i-----

Millwood. Cord wood, Bark. General
Delivery. Quick Service.

Office. 71» Broughton Street.
V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Returned Soldier»*

NOTARY PUBLIC'
E, v. TODD, notary publie. 711 Pert SL

gov»*» *«.* B.HI .<«iL

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

E. r. OSIOBB. plumb... HI Pupdara. 
Phone 46HL. Baths, boiler» and

PLASTERERS
(JAVIDKNT A THOM At*, plasterers. M«- 
0 petring etc. Price* reasonable. Phoae 
6914. Roe 1766 Albert Avenue 41

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S, LUMBER ÇQ.’B MILLS 
Pe^ Cord $5. less 25c for caah with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS,
W. L. MORGAN,

Phone 7*4. 31?* Stove

leeae of 825.000,0# Dcbcnturee.
The Council vf the Corporation of the 

Hist riot of Saanich are prr pared \e receive 
offers for any portion-of the above issue 

The debentures are repayable at the 
B*nk of Montreal In Victoria on let March. 
1330. and. bear 614% Interest, payable 1st 
March and I at September The debenturea 
Will be In denominations of 8100 00 and 
8596.60. payable to bearer with Interest 
coupons attached.

The issue price will he 186,43 for each 
11.00 0». plus accrued Interest, at which 
f.gure the yield to the Investor will be six
pjr vent mrCTOB I». COWPER,

e. if. c.
Municipal"HAlt. Royal Oak P. O.. Octo

ber 8. 1114. ' No. 9*1.

BVKDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
Home. 1624 McClure Street—Mater- 

nlty, medical and minor surgery. Ncrvo. 
caaee and maaeage a apechylty. For in-I 
formation »ppl> Mle.t K. M. Leonard. 
R.N., Matron. i‘bone «697 ai-*;

NOTICE IK HRRKBY <1IVEN that an 
pernor in having ar.y clnlm* against Mr*. 
Jane Voweil. late of Victoria, B C.. de- 
ceascd. who died on or about the. 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, at Victoria, B. C., are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920, to (tend to the 
undersigned. solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the raid deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory I teeters Hon. after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then Tiave been received

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
395 Pemberton Building. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator 
No. 91.'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

j-1 thît th^UomTThe vDominimi Textile 7? million dollars as against imporis 
with à narrow Y‘ ^hlch manufactures the name product arhoxiriUng to it mil

.• *,,tton S"ftds for this country, was or- ,lton dollar*. Manufactured wood wai 
Small ïiîSoraï! j S'?rri!!?.. ‘“-..î.905* fracing some r2* the. valu» of 36 mill,on

, — —irea to enlarge ! 
j tine field so that .the manufacturer, can 
j “‘1 * 1L A^ .yoltimc. of Jtis businezis ajid ! 
ythus.aWord-» narrower mwrgio of prof Ht

■ (1 a. 1*0 . 
different, mill*.

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the Legislative Assembly 
for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to t?iV"sald‘ 
Writ a poll shall he opened at eight 
o’clock in the forenoon and ahall be 
closed at seven «’dock in the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 29th day of October. 
1920. for taking and receiving the votes 
of the said Electors in tmeh Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective places following: —

Sailor»’ Club, Corner Esquimau and 
Admiral’s Read. Eaquimalt, B. C.

Col wood Hall, Côlwood. B. C.
East Seeks, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Seek# Hall.
Otter Point, at Mrs. Vogel'* residence. 
Jordan River Fewer House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hall.
Luxton Hall.
Metchesin Hall.
Fort Renfrew Be* Factory- 
Shawnigan Lake, Strathcona Ledge.

Of which all persons are hereby required 
tf> take notice and te govern themselves
accordingly
" TjmîN undsi*- w hand at VlrtnrH. 
n r , this 71 h day of October, 1929 

HENRY HEARNS,
Returning Officer.

No. 956.

NOTtTB T* fiETtBBT m’.-ftg tlWT S' 
partnership hervtafprs subsisting brtween 
MM. : Aha. : undécsïgnü as juttis Logging ' 
Company, m the City ef Victoria, in the 
Praviace ol British Celumbla. ha* this da* 
been dtseolved b>- mutual (-««eent, and the 
•kid Lustre»» Jhae been transferred to 

t/oggia* X-amp»,», IJmitcd -,
DATED at \leterU, B. G.. Mile »0th day 

of August. A D. 1936.

I mm- **««■ IWHWwte <WU»r., II milMuai .t whteh w,IB-|„ ,B.
ù.,.7“m ",..,?..:.n.lar“:: hrr^»TJ,.,ock wl,h “hkh *» t*y »<*>««• *■>? .h, -,.h.r

tne different companies involved in the onl> «wme five million dollar* worth ut 
merger. *«»• 'T/JltMTwax. imported 4nw 

Dominion Textile Company Cenada.
* fir. mlmnn 5„„arï",ôr.h^T„'^:

m.anufkcLurer until he qow Dade diffi- j Thcy lhan nwSfiti-ib^Lt!îe
vuïty in seeking either a hume nn . butunrm tm 11 jfii - tn d?>

The Farmers' platform in its pro- 
poaaie goes half way with the mAnufac- 
turer in British Columbia, in that it 

give hfm^ree r*ir material»: but 
we are not in favor of trying lu oyer- 
i°P RocJd Mountains with a tariff

DELBERT HANK IN. 
MARY A HANK IN.
■VH8. BDtiAR HEATH. WILLIAM H. DOUGAN

agoTimr'th« ranadian " hat were the result»" finished product which would
7mm 15TÎÎ? ! '*!*■ » ?rAi o, Can.d.,

M.T-'Titr* li,* iliktii . of Commw L Straw” ti*raU?hI - -
niarkçt through the i year 1318. the .Domini*»?' T**iL <\£i 

YTfWIlum of national credits to such j pany had been able to mak, r 
eou"trt*« aa fifÿium. Roumanie. Créé- j amounting to per ceSt "m? Its1 com
re. Serbia and France Tlien the home | mon stock o/ Sio
n,».-K« w,„ not h,, -nnu.h .n h, Id th, .mount of to.n”" ,„b^rlM diE„ ,.i

««I- No doubt the nonunion Sm.r lv 
T“"” ‘^ny to-dsy ran bra,, of ^

MAYNARD & SONS

Temperance Plebiscite Act
froclamahon o f
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Celumbla In the 
Saanich Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

fhe Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have received His 
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1929, commanding me to cause
u* '» 1~ù W«*f

<1.) The present “Prohibition Act7”

(S.) An Act to Provide for Government

AUCTIONEERS---------------- -----
Instructed by the owners, we will 

anil, at Sglesrooms. 727-733 Pandora

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1 39 p.m.

Almost New and Extra Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Exceptionally fine three- 
piece English Mah. Parlor Suite, uptv 
In silk, large Overstuffed Arm Chair. 
P. O. Sectional Bookcase, several 
Grass Chairs and Rockers. 3 very- 
good Owermantles. 4 Morris Chairs. 
Oak Cr. Table, Walnut Hat Stand, 
very good Carpets and Stair Car
pet. Couches. Bed Lounges, large 
Oak Sideboards, very good Oak -Din
ing Table. t Walnut Ex. Table, Dining 
Chairs, Crockery and Glassware. Pic
ture^ Books, Single and Full Size 
Iron Beds. Springs and Kelt Mat
tress, Mah., Oak and other »Dressers 
and stands. Oak Mantle Bed. oak 
Bedroom Suites, Pillows, Toilet Ware, 
Bedroom Tables and Chairs Hewing, 
Machines, StyL Couch and Mattress. 
Wardrobes with Mirror-“tiobr. But
ler's Trays. Coil Spring*- Baby Bug-
Sle* and Go-Carts, Gents' Bicycles.

[eaters and Parlor Stoves, Cook 
Stoves and Ranges, K. Tables. K.

Control and Sato In Sealed Peck- Chairs. Ctioking Utensil*. Jam Jars —- — M- l l- Crosscut Raws Spark Guardi
W'agons, Oil Stoves and Heaters. Ba
con Cutter, Crocks, etc. Now on view 
Also, at 11 q'cloek1 in the morning, 
usual line of Chickens. Rabbits. 
Ducks. Wire Netting. Apples, etc.

a gee of Spirituous and Malt Li-

to be submitted according to law to the 
Elector* qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore
said; and. further, that In obedience to 
the said Writ a poll «ball be opened 
at eight o’clock In the forenoon, and 
shall be closed at seven o’clock In the 
afternoon on .'Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October, 1929, for taking and 
receiving the votes of the said Electors 
in each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive places following;

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, Cedar Hill Cross 

Road School.
Polling Division Ne. 2, Telmle School. 
Polling Division- No. 3, Gordon Head 

Hall.
Polling Division No. 4, McKenzie Ave

nue School.
Polling Division Ne. 6, Royal Oak Behoof. 
ToHIo^ Division No. 9, Temperance

Polling Division No. 7, THIlcum School. 
Polling Division Ne. 3, Y>sk Bay High 

School.
Polling Division No. Si **Fhe Arena. •

Of which all persons are hereby re
quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B. c.# thlH 30th day of September. 1939. 

NORMAN WM. WHITTAKER. 
Returning officer

No. 914.

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Phone 837. Auctioneers.

~—rirtiiTTimninyni¥i.rriMsirnnrnnii
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
843 VIEW ST. PHONB *792.

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TBACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

Stove Mats,' 25c; Wardrobe. Bevel 
Plate Door. $37.50; Revolving High 
Btool, $1.59; Combination Cheat of 
Drawers. Desk and Bookcase, $11; 
Ottoman Lounge and Camphor 
Chest, $10; DaVenport Lounge Bed

538; Flrelea* Cooker, almost new. 
It; Portieres and Hanging*, $3 

up; Galvanized Iron Wash Tub 
$1 tt: Washing Machine, $8.
wwwaawwwiBweewewieii

Whose 

Number |

.It'e the Peek- 
•o«: Taxi end 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

manufacturer emerged from th. war, Mf.« a .«oral commit... nf the KS5 :
■_ » Z%, . - - __ _IW.~—   —"TT

——----- -,—t--a- -w.. era-, i ..■■ ■ mu 1 «raTniyi[a»»» ■j-a-.|i_ n 111 , Our final plea for i reduction and a
Y nïf,°“T ^' '• «»ÎP«r had bran .bra

tom* tariff I* the last survival of thn 
patronage evil in Canada. The Cana
dian tariff was never const rusted 

a* the result of a thorough
Canadian manufacturer who even talk
ed about displacing product* of British 
manufacture right In the United King
dom itself. But the credit* fortunately 
dtd-nnt extend MH-fttr a* wa* expected, 
and our manufacturer is back again at 
the old stand, glorifying the home mar
ket and asking for continued protection 

By far the greater part of the mem
orandum Hubmltted by the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association fails to the 
ground when considered in the light of

In connection with the capacity of thfc 
home market In abnorbing farm pro
duct*. reference ia made to the ezten- 
sive growth of the Dominion under the 
influence of the old national policy, and 
in .support of auch contention, many 
figure*, arc produced showing the In-

.mat. . .... ....................... the manufacturers have1881. and 1919 ahd 1929, in many de 
part ment* of industry and finance.

‘ We admit that growth of a kind has 
been marked in Canada under protec- 
tlon. It ha* been, however, the growth 
of urban centres and factory life, pot 
the growth of farming district* and 
rural ii/e._______

It i* rather significant that nowhere 
in the memorandum of the Canadian 
Manufacturer*' Association, is there 
any attempt to examine tbe growth of 
Canada * population, The fact t* that 
if our protectionist friend* would care 
to look cloaelv enough, .they will find 
that Canada ha* lost almost a* many 
people a* she. ha* received during the 
pa*t forty or fifty years, and no far as
rural Canada is concerned, the popula- _ . - - -7” • an
tlon in recent years, ha* shown an *- ' moral i« în',,ion!, w»9 realised.

nmir fra d-: ;; ” i ["mr"**,11,": ,n'°‘h« .
•rar Of it. present cpitaHe.,'.’ I ^Lil **rrïï,aT'il "lu'1».'!1”. "T '
coniTimeT* “6T the product» of the ,»V 1Tr 1 ? m thls cnun,r>- -Th.-
tile company n-jv know that » I per?on, Whe had any lntima. y with •>-hem. market £lî2 I _ 2“»- before the
Sr rant.

were giVt nSeS" I .*1.-.“!. jf f-î
minion Textile ComMnV th**in a,,Ue of th® flight reduction* of of tariff protection f£*u8 cottoPn g^d« ! l,he 1?'” 8liU

. . , --------- - ...........- ................ to the extent of 25 to 3** t .* 1 h.ggledy -piggledy appearancehe ;StU.al ,acts which Jt ha* avoided, while at the same time” IJnSZr*? ! T*,Ch rcflect* th#l varying energies «Id 
n addition to the fallacy already cited to Import for Its^wn use of du.v 1 the old profesahmal
--------------------- all raw material* In 1918.19 niJ I . The very attliude of our msn-

million pou id* of raw cotton valued lr îi^»Ct»Unri* ^rlendi' ln British Columbia 
11 million doll«r/ ram, m,„ r.„.o ‘ <hra. d.„ of the pra,.
free of duty And theüe ! Th? Fedtral Government has made a
about the necessity of raising revenu* 1 ?ertoue attempt and. in a large measure, 
to finance the nation' ,n* revenue a successful attempt, to eliminate the

system of political patronage from pub
lie «Dninieijaaipa at tuuim Jt cwrtka 
wmsrfemibusly permit the old Customs 
Act of 1997, with its bewildering maze 
bf amendment*, to. remain as the foun
dation of the Canadian tariff, and at th * 
«âme time profess that the evil of polUi 
caK.,Patr?n?*® ha» been abolished from 
public aliairs.

thîm 222* ,,rlff l>r°feTtlng I™.„d 
Thd^'.vl” wer now th»n ever before 
rae .Vrai "r du,’r- however, ia

d îï* "'bfunt of money It 
veeî,rtmi htg n°llLer thln^ in the fj*ral 

111 '* 1 .When ltS8.99ff.990 was 
hy custom* duties, the averaee

SP'î.m ehoSî^S
per cent .Now when the average rate 
on?JU,*£ ”n,du,f*hl« goods I* said to be 
only 1-2 per cent . you Sir exorat 
«î nriihnn dollars tn revenue
InlatlkeT^lh^ h‘,e lnt'’ ,h* “me 

'b« rninufei-turere. when in

Thera«« "T i" "> continue routing
tariff and show the différénre het.e.â 
* bcoteetlve tariff, „„rt oneTor ratrara 
ara, n°ra h°™o market protectlontara 

made *™,* W»> In thlZ
*ii ,rum "hlch they cannot escancmJmora^*y ,hrou*h the manufacturers’ 
memorandum, concern for the protected
oerfer^rtrket ’s.atmoMt outweighed by a 
l*erfervid anxiety in behalf nt tu~ ZJz
tional revenues, Thlnkma of for instance, they *av if ÎL e™me

ti^tion^y,r/ the Jq-iUSS
Sïïlrriï.'n^^SlS

!'h.rTa?«*m“; " -r-r fo

Misrepresentation.
The inconsistencies and mlsrepreeen- 

tatlonn In the argument of the manu
facturers are Just ns striking in their 
reference* trt conditions existing in 
otiier countries as they are in tneir re
ferences to Car.ada. The United State* 
is pictured tn one scene as a magnifi
cent modvl of the home market, and Mr 
ITingle even went so far as to quote 
J Ellis Barker, alias HerT Otto Els- 
bacher. to prove that the development 
. manufacturing under protection In 

the United States had enriched agricul
ture In thnt country He did not show 
it,at. 66 7enr'1 of protection In the
Uhiled States was building up large in
dustrial hives of people in urban com
munities, it was at the same time 
draining the life blood of rural America 
until in 1913 only 35 per cent, was ur
ban. That is how the great American 
home market benefit!ed agriculture In 
the years when the United State* was 
a protcciUffnlst country. ■

tanning decline in numbers.
In the annual report of the Commis

sioner General Of Immigration of- the 
Unite* Stater for ttie fiscal year! ended 
June 30, 1919, the statement is made 
that a* early as 18Ü9. there were 143.009 
natives of Canada included In the popu
lation of the Vhited State*, and that by 

the number* had increased to 
1 295.990, Tl*cn during the years Iflff- 
1919. the total immigration from Canetda 
to the Vrlted" States, Including ret urn- 
mg American citizens, was 1,288,000 or 
Altogether in thé past fifty years, «m- 
mofct 2 1-2 million people. Thl* does not 
in« lude transient passenger traffic to 
and fro across the herder tn pursuit of 
business and piensurV Jt is no wonder 
then that this United States report adds 
♦ he following comment : “This record 
Indicates Canada's Importance as a 
soureq^f Immigration.’’

Rural Facts.
What are the facta with regard to 

rural Cafiada? The latest reports of 
the Dominion census show a persistent 
tendency towards the growth of the 
urban centre, even in the agricultural 
provinces of the west. The increase of 
population in the urban communities 
has been more rapid during the pa*t 
two decade* than It ha* been In the 
rural districts, and in the old province 
of Ontario where urban Industry ha* 
flourished mort, the rural people have 
been (Icpleted and reduced in numbqw.
In the census of 1911, the urban popu
lation i»f Ontario was shown to have 
Increased by 392,511 In ten years, while 
the rural population decreased 62.184 
during the name period. In old Ontario, 
ip 1911. the urban communities repre
sented 1.328,48'J people as against 1,194,-
786 people In the rural Mlatricts. Urban - Wi- HL. .
industry in old Ontario, stimulated s4nc« HUt while lauding the United States
1914 by the war, has Increased further 
this maiked Inequality. Quebec s rural 
population from 1991 to 1911, increased 
only 39.9»! as compared with an In
crease of 314.383 In the cities of that 
province. At the present rate of de
cline. the rural population of Quebec 
during the next decade promises to 
show a positive decrease. The rural 
Imputation of the three Maritime pro
vince* were materially decreased, and 
tn trfîth Nova s*ontla and N*w Brum»-

w ben viewed from the protect Ion lut 
angle, the Canadian Manufaclurtr con
demns that country by absolute silence 
In bmitttrg any reference whatever to 
the more recent fiscal experience of the 
United States There hi no country m 
the world, which 1» to-d*y raising a 
* mailer proportion of its total revenue 
by a customs tariff than la the United 
States and that condition has heert 
steadily developing slne^ 1912, thanks to 
the sound economic understanding of

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
= WHAT TO EUT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid 
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas 
. . on Stomach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all form* 
of stomach trouble, say medk-al au 
thorittea, are due Pipe times out of ten 
to an excess hydrochloric acid In the 
stomach. Chronic "acid stomach" i* 
e5cet?lnerly dangerous and sufferer* 
should do either one Of two-thing*. 
vrKitber they can go on a limited ami 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding food* 
that disagree with them, that irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess arid 
secretion or they can eat as they please 
in reason and make it a practice to 
counteract the effect of the harmful 
acid and prevent the formation of gaa, 
sourness or premature fermentation bv 
th. rae of a lltu. Blau rated Magnesia 
at their meal*.

TTiere U probably no better, safer or 
“on?,ch «nllacld than ,Bjü Ï -Ma»n«a|‘‘ and It Is aide], 

us«l for this purpose. It has no direc t 
action on lhe stomach and la not a 
dige8tent. But a teaspoonful of the
ra J'»n'rrar.* o.Ti®1® fl,e *r»‘" labiate 
*—,*'.*" ■” »,"Ule water with the feoo 
will neutralise the escese acldlly which 

Sn>"tK,and hf-venl Its further 
formation. This removes the whole 
cauee of the trouble and the meal dl- 
*”*• naturally and healthfully without 
"rate °f p*p* " pl,l“ or ar»l>clal dlges-

«let a few ounces of Blsurated Mag
nesia from any reliable drugglat. Aak 
for either powder or tablet. It never 
comes a. a liquid, milk or citrate and 

*h- HIwurwtevd form Is not a laxative 
Trj this plan and eat what you want
5Ly£2, ".a*,1.mesl and «• i«n"t
to eÏT' 11 lc* you ,v«r had on "what

"Hello. Martin!” said Pinks, u 
they met the street. You don’t 
look up-to much." ”1 have been oft 
color lately,” replied Martin, sadly 
“Hew the doctor the other day as tira 
wife waa rather worried.” "And what 
was hi. verdict T" He eaid 1 needed 
a change of air." "Oh. and what did 
your missus say” Nothing." Jinks 
answered frankly. "She only wefit 
out and bought a new record for the 
grAmaphnne."

K
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rare good value in

Twelve Only et SO* Éect,—Sulteble tor General House Use 
Twelve Only et Sl.OO Each—Suitable for Autos, Battis, Etc.

These Arc Cut Price» to Clear Out This Lot

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

.SIM IS SUBJECT
nr MiinupflMiAnuT111 IVIUuil UUmmtrlt

Retailers Report Intense Dis
satisfaction by the 

&blic

PHONE 7110 BEEF PHONE 7110
From the Famous Douglas Lake Ranch, B.C.

Fresh Fish—Phone 7110 
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables, Drugs, School Sup

plies—Phone 7111
THE

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

HE1ÏS.FLEMII16 (Dunemutr). Limited, haa been elect
ed to the Presidency of that Com
pany, and H. B. Walker, also of Mon
treal, has been elected to the Vice- 
Presidency.

Mr. Fleming’s resignation will 
'***»•* with some surprise, and will 

U* received with.» general feeling 
Of regret Tiêre, a* hé has done so 
much to restore a sentiment favor
able to the company bn Vancouver 
Island. Mr. Fleming's interest in the 
development of the ore bodies of the 

~ \ I Pacific Coast has drawn much at-
^ X tention to his plans recently.

Executive Management^ Be .S5.S5S. TffiTS savU'^î
remain as general .manager. In view
q£ lha .greatly improved condition*
phs sregny ana ntvaneiany ef the com- 
puny * pr.ooexUea. amce. Lie_assumed, 
'rontrol.

Concentrated in British . 
Columbia

Henry s. Fleming, who for sev
eral years has been Chairman or 
the Executive of the Canadian Col
lieries < Dunsmutr) Limited, has re
signed from the presidency of that 
Company and Its allied companies,
It having been decided by the Board 

™ Bondholders Committee that 
the Hxecutive Management of the 
< ompany should in future be whoilv 
centred in British Columbia

This wtH be m the hands of j. m.
Ravage. who remains as General 
Manager of the Company with n 
scat on the Board.

Mr. Savage alsn becomes Presi
dent of the Wellington-Com ox
Akcac) . Limited.- --— - ■»....—Itlihtniiif'walkerF, Perry, of Montrai, Vice-PreeJ-™ 
derit of the Canadian Collieries

F\pm the superior heights of his
ub k ‘ " ' * « - - - --tub à, park orator was holding forth 

on hi*, pet subject. TïiéflâiT he 
screamed to his audience, or congre
gation, oV whatever he called it, "two 
years ago t was a hollow-cheeked, dis
sipated. waging skeleton! A mass of 
corrpution! \A seedy down-at-the 
heel, despicable parasite!” He paused. 
His audience~-\>r congregation—eyed 
hint critically. VBut now.” he con
tinued with u smite, "now look at me' 
My friends, what .has worked this 
change 7* An old lady at the edge of 
the crowd appeared to wake up. 
'What changer' she risked-

"Whsil ts your poNtttoi^on this great 
question 7’ "My position."'replied Hr. 
Sorghum, "Te-eomewhat like that of a 
tightrope widker. I don’t'want to stop

do to t© get across to solid ground.’

Underwriting
Industrial
Canada

In addition to offering Government 
and Municipal Bonde, we have for 
fifteen years been associated with 
Canadian famstors tn the financing 
of forty-three great Canadian indus
tries, employing a capital of many 
hundreds of mutions of dollar».

^ The products of these industries base 
been as diverse as grain and tele
phones, sugar and steel, salt and 
cement, pulp and paper, cotton and 
lumber, coal and rubber, tailway 
equipment and hydro-electric power 
development.
Despite this diversity of product, 
each Industry has been fundamental 
to national well-being,
Beale necessity, plus natural resources to 
meet It, is the keystone upon which all our 
corporation financing has been done. This 
explains the confidence of in res tors in the 
security issues that bear our imprint.

Send your name to be added to our Mailing 
List.

Royal Securities
X V CORPORATION 

-p—. L1MITRD
R. C* Buchanan . Branch Manager 

306-310 Pacific Bulldln»—VANCOUVEB
Mattfet St k*e Wul»i| New York /teed*. Eq

HM

Sugar price* were to-day the dom
inant subject of converaetion among 
the customer* of the city’s grocery, 
■tores, according to a number of 
well known1 members of the trade, 
and the action of the Board of Com
merce In barring from Canada the 
low priced sugar now being offered 
on the United States market, met 
with general condemnation In the 
trade. *

“Customers stated they had been 
purchasing their sugar supplies in 
hand to mouth fashion In expectation 
that by so doing they would con
tribute >to the reduction in prices, 
and now they find the refineries get 
the Government to compel people to 
lose the benefit which should have 
resulted from their care.' This flat 
is the most unpopular action yet at
tempted," said one prominent mer* 
chant. ——- —

Cheap Sugar Plan Killed.
Another merchant* said the new 

regulations would put an end to ne
gotiations, now under way, for the 
importation frofn Seattle of a large 
amount of cheap sugar for distribu
tion in Victoria. ,He said that there 
would already have been low priced 
sugar on the market, in competition 
with the Canadian made article, had 
it not been that effort* to secure the 
passage of a consignment through 
the custom/ had met with unac
countable obstacles frpm the oftl-

A Bargain Indeed.
A third merchant stated that he had 

this morning been shown a package 
of nine and -a half pounds of - sugar, 
which -a Victoria citizen had yester 
day purchased In a Seattle store for 
Tr, aiT^rver*re-of -teas than H cents 
per pound, a price which he admitted 
was a special bargain, but Indicative 
of what was in Sight to the south of 
the line.

Local sugar prices wilt not rise as 
a result of the new regulation, ac 
cording to general opinion, but the 
hope of cheaper sweetening, brought 
about by the economy of careful 
housewives in a nation-wide effort, 
are considered by practically all mar
keters who have discussed the ques
tion this morning as having been ig
nored in favor of protecting the tin- 
vestments of large corporations and 
bunks with heavy loans outstanding 
of sugar security.

Reasonable, Say Wholesalers.
On the other hand, the attitude of 

the wholesalers on the question is that 
Governmental regulation, for months 
jmat, prerented the jarice nf sngae 
from soaring to the fantastic hetgtua 
reached to the south of the border, 
kept the margin of refining profit 
down to a stringent minimum, and 
prevented the accumulation of a sur
plus from high prices to be applied 
to writing off later losses, when 
reductions came through changed 
condition» In the world markets.

Take Losses Anyway.
-la fett that the institution..-of -a

maximum price will haYe little effect, 
i be •■refiner » will have to lake heavy 
losses through the conversion of raw 
sugar, contracted for at high prices 
monthtt agu. into marketable goods at., 
lower figures, and the main result will 
be to provide a ten weeks Interval end
ing December 31. during which the 
present flattened United Slates market 
will not be able, by dumping, to bring 
the Canadian refineries into financial 
rough water.

Wheat Control Feared.
A prominent merchant, who purchases 

on almost a wholesale scale, stated that 
his personal opinion was that this action 
on sugar was but, the entering wedge 
of a controlled graln'price, with Its 
consequent elimination of any chance 
of a lower flour price..

He feared that the political activities 
of.the farmers were so gravely regarded 
by the Government.. that it had wel- 
. omed this decision by the Board of 
t'nmmww, a* * rrf ysneriW* pub
lic opinion. If it waa accepted without 
protest by the country at large, then it 
would be followed by a controlled grain 
price as an advance to the farmers.

Toronto. Oct: 71. - FCTTOWing are local 
pfires of sugar to-dayr 
XToronto 19 to 20 cents: Montreal 20 
cents; Windsor 20 rent»:1 Detroit 11 to 
12 cents; Brantford four and a half 
pounds for a dollar: Winnipeg 21 cents.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
ACTIVE TO-DAY

« By Burdick Brother». Lid.) .
New York, ‘.Oct. H —tb» «lock market 

had another active day with a alight 
tendency for higher prices. The motor 
latsuee aefimed to be In demand and aub- 
etantlal advance» were witnessed. Chal
mers Motors advancing 6 points Rail» 
held well, but no advancee were made 
from the close of yesterday. Continued 
strength waa again noticeable on call 
money, the closing being 16 per cent.

*■ ■ High Low T.ast
*Allis-Chalmere .........

Am Heet Sugar ... 
Am. Can'Co., com. . 
Am. Car Fdy. ......
Am, In. Cprp.............
Am. Locomotive ... 
Am. Smelt. * Ref. . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T A Tel.............
Am. Wool. com. . . . 
Am. Steel .Fdy. . . . 
Am. gum. Tob. . . . 
Anaconda Mining .

Atchleon . . ..,......... .
Atlantic ouïr .....
Baldwin Isoco. .........
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel . . . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel ....'. 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chie., Mil. A St. P. 
Chic.. RT I. A Par.

Clilno Copper .........
Chile Copper ......
Corn Products .........
Distiller* Sec..............
Krle .......................
Qen, BAeotrtc . ...r 
Gen. Motors 
Goodrich < B. F. >
Qt. Nor. Ore ......
Gt. Northern, pref. 
Hide A Lea., pref. 
Inspiration Cop. ...
înt'l Nickel .............
InVI Mer. Marine .

Kennecott Copper 
Kan. City "Southern 
Lehigh Valley 
Lack — '

76 76

98 8 7% 88
143% 143% 143%
Hi 113% 114 %

47 % 46% «-•%
71% 76% 71%

127 116% 1 SS %
41 % 46% 41

132 nt— —6311».
6* 67% «8
42% «1% 42%

31% 39%
«% 86%

24%
13% 11% 13%
84 69 ÎP48 47%
16% 1<% 1**4

ite ite
18% 17% 1S%
61% 34^ 66%
34% . 34%
81% 87% *6%
68 68 SS
43 4.1 43

XI ft Petroleum ".T:. 
Miami Copper ......
Missouri F-icTfle ~ 
X. T . N. H A Hart 
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western 
Northern Pacific

. SI %
l<in\

H

100%
N Y . Ont A Weatern 24% 2
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 41 % <
Peuple » Gas .................... 3>% *i
Reading ------- ,..,^,..166% »!
Republic Steel..............  7» T

Oil .............................  n% a
Southern Pacific .......... 106% »:
Southern By., com. . v. 12 3
Studebaker Corpn..... 68 \ 5i
glose Sheffield .............. «7 «<
The Teiaa Company .66 <1
Tob. Prod................. . «7U -SI
Union Pacific .................177% lîi
Utah Copper .................. $7% 6i
V- 8- lad Alcohol . «4% «
V. H. Rubber ................ 7»% 71
V A. Steel, com............. «1% S'
Virginia Ckem. »*% ■ fci
Western Union ......... ... SS HI
Wabash R. it. "AM_31%. 3
Willy » Overland ...*t% ti
Weatlnghouae Klee. . . 47 4'
Allied Ch-mlcal

Announcements
Announcement» under ible heading will 

t-e inserted at tb» rat» of So. per qyrd per

Sons of England amateur waftxing
competition, held at the K. of P. Hall, 
.October 15th, , at 9.60 p.m. Good 
prixes. *

* & »
Women's Independent Political As

sociation will hold adjourned annual 
meeting Friday, 8 p. m., at 600 Camp
bell Bldg., Members requested to at
tend. •

^ -fr
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club.

I Opening Dance, Alexandra Ballroom, 
on Friday. October 16. 1920. Dree» 
informal. Dancing 9 till 1. Heaton's 
orchestra. Tickets -Sl.60, may be 
had at Fletcher’s Music Store. Gov
ernment Street. #

fr ☆ <r
Tea for Orphanage.—A silver tea 

In aid of the, Protestant - Orphans* 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of 8L John's Church on Thursday. 
October 28, from 3.30 till 6 o’clock. 
It is hoped that the public will show 
Its sympathy with the w<!>rk of this 
excellent institution by patronizing 
this tea- •

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Just What
You Want

Here Is an extra nice 4-room 
modern bungalow, basement piped 
for furnace, good open fireplace, 
bathroom and toilet, nire garden; 
all to be sold for the price of 
82100. on terms. We also have 
a nufnber of $ and 6-room bunga
lows. which are genuine «naps.

British American Bond Cor
poration, Ltd.

Listings of Houses and Acreage
Solicited.

Barrett Tree".'.. .v;,;îiTrm*'
\m, Cotton Oil 34S
KeUy Springfield ......... M
Coc-e CoJ* .............. 3ft
Columbia Gramophone 36*4
C. A N W. Ry................ |2%
Untied Fruit..................
Fara. Play. Laaky Oorp. 76%
Green Cananea........... j îTÂfc
Nevada Consolidated ., 11%
ritteburg Coal .............. 66%
Fere Marquette ........... 28%
^SUSUiti^sSW^m'
Hupp Motors ....... 14%
Cera de Peace .............. 37%
Cube Care Sugar .... 24%
Pierre Arrow ................ i#%
Retail Stores........ ...........75%
Repogle Steel ................
Shell Transport ........... 48 s,
Texan 1*801110 Rv...........
T-x. Fac. C. A 0........... 33
Vanadium . .................... «6 %
Ptrdmburg Car. 7i
MldSl._Si.lM 011 
Royal Dutch ........

.!>■

76 76%
77% 

it % Hi
««'4 M%

uC 11%
14 14%
«7% 17%
34 54
S5i4 3S%

“Ü
CHANGES IN STERLING.

Ixindon, Oct. 14.—The weekly étalement 
of the- Bank of England show» the fallow
ing change» In pound» sterling 

Total reserve Increased «46.666. 
Circulation decreased 411,606.
Bullion decreased 41,640 
Other securities decreased 14.343.666. 
Public deposit» decreaerd 3.04*.600 
Other deposit» decreased in.7»:.006 
Notes reserve Increaked «13.666 

- awwwMWlt securities 4tem»M *»Mt.
The proportion of the bank'» reserve 

liability thla week la‘16.IS per vent.: last 
week It wan ».*7 per cent. Rate of dis
count 7 per cent.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
' (Burdick Bros., Limited.)

Montreal. Oct. 14. — New York 
funds to-day, Il*» per cent.

New York. Oct. 14. — New'York 
sterling to-day, $3.60.

Canadian sterling to-day, $3.89.
.XbMon Kàr eft ver today. 56^«f.

New York bar silver to-day, 
domestic, 99%c.

New York bar sliver to-day. 
foreign, 85%c.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—Th» wheat market 
decidedly easier to-day end price» 

were Inclined to be lower. While opening 
price» were tlrSh. especially October, de
mand» were readily «upp.lled. The eaeeion 
was quiet with both eel 1er» and buyer» 
waiting to see the trend of the market. 
The holding altitude of the, fermer» le 
becoming more pronounced.

The caah market to-day waa heavy and 
the keen demnnd for wheat, needed to Jnhe 
care of first half of October sole*, appear
ed to be over The coarse grain» markets 
were quiet. October wheat cloeed 1 cent 
lower, November l cent lower and Decem

ber 1% cent» lower; oate % cent lower for 
October, % cent down for December and 
% rent lower for May; barley % cent 
higher for October. 1% cent» up for De
cember and Mey 1 cent higher: rye 2% 
cents higher for October; flax * cent» 
lower for October, 3 cents down for No-

- JSttfc- High
i»0 %

Close
232%

237% 726% 824 22* %
113% 214% 216 211*

66 *6% KÎ «•%
«1% «*%
68% «*% ««% • 8

166% 16# lie
66% 166% 66% 166% 

16* _

17* 171% !7S%_ 17*%

311 312 367 % 3*2 .
. 36* .3*a -36i% 366%

Doc...................... 36K 366%
Caah..priceI-WJK4U—A N*r. 234%; 2

Nor, 234 % ; 3 NorTTfS % : iXoV. WH; 
track Menltoba. 236%: trackk Saskatche
wan, 236%; track Alberta. 236%.

Oats—2 C. W., 73%; S C. W . 46% . ex
tra 1 feed. 46%; 1 feed. 66%. 2 feed. «6%; 
traclu 48%.

BaBey— 3 C W. 116%; VC. 
rejected. 66 feed. 63. track. 167

Flax 1 N W C . 367; 2 C W . 163: 3 
C W , 267. condemned. 267, track. 366%. 

Rye—2 C. W . 171%
< % %

F.XCHANGK SUMMARY.
New York, OcL 14.—Prime mercantile 

aper unchanged 
exchange easy;

63 44% : cable*. U 46
Francs, demand,. 4 SS; cable», 6.67. 
Hélglïn frânrs, demand, 6.66; cabtee. 

« 92.
Ouildera. demand. 11 M; cable». 11.16. 
I4re. demand. 3.96. cables. 3.62.
Marks, demand. 1.46; cable», 1.46.
Greece, demand. ..MO. ___ _
New York exchsrige on Montreal. 1# per 

cent, discount
Time loan» steady, unchanged.

-rumxr- r - <5eR f»f stwdyr htsh. T6i kw. t 
• MiHirig rat». 9, cibshlg bH, t. ******* w 

11; MSt loan. lT.
ijui

LOCAL STOCK QCOTATIONB.
(By F. W etev.

116,

sterling, demend.

Athabaeca Oile ..............
R. C. Refining................
Ii- c. PVm. Loan ..... 
Bowaaa copper . ..... 
Boundary Bay Oil .... 
Canada Copper 
<S*a M A-e, ,..,,.,,
Cork Province.........
Drum Lu m mon ..............
Empire Oil .....................

Great West Perm
Glacier Creek ________
iio* e Sound .—_____
International C*al’...
MttQHItvary ....................
Nugget ................................
Pitt Meadows ..............
Pacific Coast Fire ....
Ram bier-Cariboo ...........
Silversmith .........................
Silver Crest Mines ....
Spartan Oil .......................
Standard I*ad ..............
Kunlorh Mines ........
Surf Inlet .........................
Stewart M A D................
Trojan OH .......................

Anglo-Fr. 6» ....................
Dem. War Loan. 1626 
Dem. War lawn. 16*1 
Dom. War l^an. 1*37 
Victory Lean. 1*22 .... 
Victory Loan. 1923 ..., 
Mtetwry t*e*r m* 
Victory I^>an, 1927 -.,.. 
Victory Lean. 1933 
Victory Loan. 1934 
Victory Lean. 1937 ....

«Ml
Bid A»ked
.34 ^

41.66

62

34,*6 -
;TS—
.14

3* 66
.65 66

66

04 ,
14 .31 ^

.ii
66% .11

*5 60
.12
.25 A*
61 .16

.16
is

.26

.67 .67%

161
- - 6* 64

64 66
... >7 6*
" W 1*
. . 64 67

6»% »•%
- 63 93
.67 61

CHICAGO GRAINS
CLOSE STEADY TO-DAY

The
Path

of

MANY weceeful brnmea 
* * mm end concerna now 
fcnown ihroughoui the Do- 
mmion begin bmtong on eml 
fcxjndinoro.

Many of thoe noubly soccetsful Cinedant heve 
been lifelong customers of the Bent of Moneeet and 
they have been kind enough to say that their progresa 

has been due in part to the satisfactory banking service they have ob
tained from us.

W. w, sM to idmjl <w mud, of our prog— he hen due » *• proeree ti tmm 
eueomen.

Weitre deém» ef ce-epneen* w* oAer pereew end free for *e tptujfce of M) 
pen ef *w Domnin tte wvice new* e el pensif *e wertl

•fam -t r.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over TOO years

Tasei Assse m ma at SSOO OOO.MO
t^EAD OFFICE MCHTMAi

(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)

Chicago. Oct. 14z—The grain market 
cloeed eteady to-day and very little change 
waa witnessed from yeeierd#y'w finishing 
level*. WhQlt was active and after open
ing att a oeigt advanced to 21 .but shorts
brg»n selling around this point, the close 
being 267%. Corn worked within a nar
row range and very little activity was dis-.

267%
263%

playeti on either aide.
Wheat?— High Iv>w

Dvc. .... :o»% 211 % 264%
Mar-h ... jl»4%- 2ft# % 21*6

Oct............... 8* 89 61
Dec. ... ... *6 % 87% 65%
May .... *1% 8»%

Oat»—
Dec............. 56% 65%
*.y .... ... r,0% 60% 60%

•A % %
NKW YORK COTTON.

tsuraicK Brolner». Lta.)
High Low

Jan............ ......... 16.25 20 3i 19.23
March .. ..... 19.10 20.10 18.65
May - ... 19.05 16 90
July .... ......... 1**6 19 46 1171

............... ......... 2^6.60 21.40 •20 66
Dec............... .......... 16.*6 21.65 26.00

% % .%

.163% 104
SS% 3»%

*2

»•%

136

MONTREAL MARKET.
(By Burdick Brother*# Ltd.)

Bid. Aeked
A mes Holden.................................. . . 41
Aim* Holden, pref.
Rail Téléphoné .,,,
Brasilian Trac...........
Can. Cement, com.
Can. Cement, prqf.........................*1
L'an^.Car Fdy., com...........................
Can. Cer Fdy., pref................». ..
Can. S. 8., com.............................. 63%
Can. 8. 8 , pref. ..............................77
JCnn. Locomotive .................... »
Cali Cottons ........................................
Cah. tien. kUec.................................  . .
eon». M *-f. . . .". . .Tr. V. 24%
Detroit United ............................ 99%
Dom. Bridge ........................... ...... 84%
Dom. Cxnners .............................  49%
Dom. I. A 8...................................... 64%
Dom., .Textile .......................... 12»
L of Woods Mlg............................ 166
Laurentlrie Co..................................lot
K. 8. Steel ............................... 4i
Ogilvie Mlg. Co...............................236
Ogilvie, prêt .................... ...............
Penmans. Ltd 
-R terdtm - "Faper 
Shawnligan 
Spanish River Pulp

W. tret ;...............................
Steel of Can. .................................«&
Wayegamac Pulp . f.. is* 1*7 "

♦ % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Oct. 14.—Raw sugar quiet; 
refined unchanged at- 11 cent» for fine 
granulated.

% % %
SILVER.

London. Oct. 14.—Bar silver, 55%d. per 
ounce. Money and discount unchanged.

New York. Oct 14. —Bar ellver. do
mestic, unchanged, foreign 8S 5-8. 
Mexican dollars, 65 1-4.

..116., «—
...................J1S 219
...................16*%

-.167% 10b
111%

Department of Customs and 
Inland Revenue

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES
Retailers, Jewellers, Manu

facturers Mid Sales Tax li
censee as required under the 

" Amendment to the Special 
War Revenue Act 1M6. are 
ready for Issue and applica
tion forme may be had from 
the undersigned.

Firma not in possession of 
Licenses on the 16th Novem
ber. 1920. will be subject to 
penalty as provided in the 
Act.

PENALTY
.for neglort or refusal to take 
out a license shall be a eum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND 
D0LLÀXS

R. JONES
Collector of Inland Revenue 

at Victoria.

HIGH-YIELDING
SECURITIES

YOUR name on qur mail
ing list keep» you In 

touch with many excep
tional opportunities In the 
Investment field — bond» 
and other hlgb-clgsa sécu- 
rtthMi which we can, re- ) 
commend and which vleld 
»* high ae * per eent. We 
have alwaya a list of 
high-class Mohlclped» and 
Oovernmeet Bond» WYRR 
w# purchase through our 
own account and which 
may be ordered by #ir% h> 
»ur t-llenta

Make oee of the 
facilities of our Statla- 
tlral Department with- 
eot obligation.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

8c Shi
Financial Agent».

R- F. Cast le. Bond Manager. 
Telephone **44.

aiaiai.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

BUNIN 0 AND OIL

W* rEMBERTON .fiVDO.. 
Phone 1*2

WB.RECOMMBNOl ■

r-Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds

Paramount Victoria Theatres, limited
Due Sept. 1, 1940.

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
Offered »! per with * bgpue of common «lock iA thw Capitol

Theatre, to be constructed àt the corner of Blanehard and Yules Streets. 
Victoria B. ti.

Complete Information on Application. - v

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
11S-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C. Phone «724 Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORY BONDS
CANADA’S PREMIER INVESTMENT

Long or Short Term Maturities—Full Particulars on Hequest

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealer» ‘Association.

723 Fort Street. Telephone* 319, 2111. 2614

Bonds are the Best Investment
Victories, War Loins, Government, Provincial, Municipal 
and Theatre Bonds Are Yielding More Than Ever Before
• Consult Us About the Beet Investment*

GILLESPIE, HART 6 TODD, LTD.
We Buy and Sell Bends

Phones 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street.

Victory Bends on Time Payments by Our System
NOTHING FORFEITED IF PAYMENTS NOT MADE REGULARLY.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Phone 5600-5601. 1006 Broad St., Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancpuvar.

A Beautiful Home on Moss Street
FIRST FLOOR—Large entrance hall, panelled walls, beamed ceiling, 

larg# open fireplace; bevelled glass doors open into drawing room, 
cream 'decorations, open fireplace, from thin room are French doors 
td the dining room which has panelled wall£, beamed ceiling, .plaA* 
ràil and large built-in buffet; den with built-in features; pantry, 
glu»* cupboards, kitchen, all Uni.shed in white; aU rooms have hard
wood floor».

SECOND FLOOR—Four large bedroom» with running wgter and clothes 
closet tn eactrîTwrrbatiiropens. finished m white enamel. Full sise 
cement basement; aervpnt#' quarter#; hot water heating and btatlon- 
ary waahtub». AH through hou#e are elaborate electric light fixtures. 
Price and term# on application.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. X

Phone 74. 1 "Let Us Liet Your Property," 618 Broughton Street.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
SafCBUMd Tour MOST VALUABLE PATEKS 

Br Placing Them in Our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
Absolutely Fire and Burglar-Proof. ^

- ^“ "Bbxës—yeariy Rental $1.00 upward.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Belmont House, Victoria F. B. Winslow, Mgr.Phone 4756.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS /

British Columbia. Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6.»0 Per CenL to 7 Per CenL

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary-4.

Yielding 6.50 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent 
Before Investing Secure Particulars of Our Offerings

Royat FinaneialCorporation, Limited
Victoria Office. 664-411 B C Permanent Loan BuUdlng 

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department. Phone 1140

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 116$) y

Capital Paid Up .... .r...................................................... $19,000.000
Reserve Fund............ ........................... ...».........................  $19.000,00(1
Totel Assets, Over .. ................................. .......................$689,000,000

Seven Hundred and Five Branches .
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America

Also at London» England. New York;...... .........................
Paris. 1-Yance, and Barcelona. Spain

8AVINOS DEPARTMENT -
Our branches in Victoria give special attention to saving* ac

count*. Interest at current rates allowed on deposits of $14» and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An account may be opened 
with $14».

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Gevemment Street ...^....A, R. Heiter, Manager 1
1601 Douglas Street  .................H. J. Ketehen, Manager i
1102 Fort Street ................................ . .R, McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Epquimalt Road ........................H. B. Witter, Aménager

Stocks ai>d Bonds
Mining and Oil: Stock», Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought and sold.

Money Loaned nn Sleeks
H. E. HUNNINGS

219-220 Central BuUdlng, VietiHa. 
Correspondent*: C. M. OLIVER * CO., ItTE 

Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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|i FURNACE 1

1 heat! vShPfjS LlL#
^ACCEPT TENDERS 

TO REMOVE HOUSE
FOR

EVERY
HOME

Saves Fuel !
Saÿeaj. one-lHIfd ’to one-hatf 

the fuel; now hei^ng over 100.- 
006 homes more comfortably apd at less cost 
than they were ever heated before; for old or 
now homes ; no expensive Installation; no 
plumbing—no pipes to freeze. Made by. the 
targetit manufacturer of warm-air furnaces In

,d let un show you this wonderful heating system

Drake Hardware Co
LTD.1418 Dotiilu Street- 281» Q4k Bay A va.

HERBALIST’S GREAT 
" : GIFT TO HUMANITY

Cort.elalion.of Work of School. A Private Prescription Which

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 919 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

Medical Officer, Dentist 
and Nurses

The receipt of 'tenders tor the re 
, moval of the house now standing von 
f the site ' of the new King s Hoad 

School was the signal for 4 disctià- 
! sion which at times became heated 
i in the course of the meeting of the 
: Hoard of. Hchool Trustees last even

ing. Thomas Watson ' was finally 
i awarded the contract, his tender be- 
! ing for $606.

Trustee Heck with was of the opin
ion that it would be possible to 

| avoid tearing down the house, and 
I that by jacking it up fcnd removing
1 1 . - . _ . ___ _ _— # ,L n .i/.L nAI 1 i\ft ft tT A

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU SAT

tb*/Pei
States

ree Ht I» Setermlned by 
SO eat. Conaeeveally tbwe 
» particular wbet they eat 
to dtecrtmlaate as to where 
it. There’s a pleasure ta 
here. A pleasure that will

iser lens lb your memory.

________ _ _ j se es______ — .
rice so deft, the atmosphere ee 
rental, that we confidently neks 
the prediction thet year dinner 
here’ will be but the beglaalae ef e 
leaf aequalataaee.

A WKLCOMI AWAm T<m

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy O. Payne, Caterer. Phone 8847

Prêta the Button—We Do the Reel. 

WE FURNISH

Electric Fixtures
........ In meat Artistic... Beiifl. also.

ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCE#* 
tor- Home* A*k- t«> sew rmr Lamps, f; 

Toasters, etc. Try uw for
ELECTRICAl. REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company)
YOUR ELECTRICIANS;----

111$ Broad Street. Brown Block. 
Phone Î17S. Rea. Phone 43tTR.

m
at-.

HR

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
t gr Methpd: Twenty Backs to the Tun and 100 lbs. of Coal in Bach Sack.
1004 Breed Street Phone **T

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
for Fire-resist ing Water-proof ROOF PAINTS. In Red, Black and 

Green, g 1.50 per gfittnn upwards, 7

Phene 8871302 Wharf Street

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

Kxpotted to the hot sun or rain? Do you like to carry heavy parcels and 
baggage about town with no place to leave them? Why do this when 
you can wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant. "It Is free.

M. A L. INTERURRAN DEPOT,
1307 Breed Street. Phones; Long Distance. <0630; Local, 8206.

j it to one corner of the school lot, the 
! property could be sold for a greater 
I price than by demolishing it. he 
' moved that the school trustees with 
| the Municipal Inspector and the Sup- 
; erlntendent of School Buildings meet 
j at the school grounds and look over 
' the property before any definite 
stand was taken. Mrs. Hpotford sup
ported Trustee Beckwith, taking the 
stand that if it were possible to raise 
more than $600 it was the duty of the 
Board to do so.

Trustee Mrs. Coad-y-Johnson point 
ed out that the Building «and Grounds 
Committee had visited the site many 
limes, and considered it Inadvisable 
to have any building, other than the 
school, on the lot. Municipal In
spector Wlnaby also raised objection 
to the presence of a building which 
would mean the sacrifice of light to 

i one class-room.
“Cluttering up" Site.

\ Trusted Mrs. Andrews; "Provision 
of suitable accommodation at this 
school has been ft burden on my 
heart for many years. And now we 
have one of the finest lots in the city,

.one. which will afford splendid play
ground accommodation and an ideal 
site, and I should object to any clut- 
tlrilf 1 he Mile with an old
building. If any friends of other 
trustees have been tendering pri
vately for this building, then such _«n 
action was entirely unauthorised by 
this Board."

Trostèé Bécltwith: Thtri ts 
matter for the whole Board, and the 
Building and Grounds Committee has 
no more authority than any one trus
tee I have been told that the 
plumbing alone is worth more than 
we are being offered for the house.”

—. Would Rather Fight.
Mrs Andrews averred that- she 

wWhfr rather light ttnm -have the 
original plans spoiled by leaving the 
house on the grounds. "I guess there 
would he no trouble about tlttt* 
ejaculated Trustee Beckwith, 
mark which aroused Trustee Mrs. 
Andrews’s Indignant protest.

.....The repetition It Trustée Beck
with's motion to defer action, with 
the Observation that he Veit suce that 
at least >1.000 could be obtained for 

1 the house it U were removed, care», 
fully, elicited the observation from 
Trustee Aitken, "That é» merely a 
blind ; a camouflage ! ”

Trustee Beckwith: “I protest
against that remark and 1 am sur
prised, Mr. Chairman, that you ait 
there and allow such a remark.”

After further comments, sooto voce, 
by Trustee Aitken. the chairman put 
the amendment to the meetingr The 
vote was a tie. Chairman Riddell gtv- 
ing the casting vote by which the 
amendment to defer action until the 
Beard- had looked the- property
was lost. The contract for tearing 
down » ml removing the building was 
then awarded to Mr. Wateon.

School Health Work.
A correlation of the work of the 

school doctor, dentist nnd nurses was 
suggested by Municipal inspector 
Wlnsby In hia report, and, received 
the warm support of the Board. Un
der the present system. Dr. Wasson 
had been coming and going at will, 
visiting the school when his private 
practice permitted. In extenuation, 
Col. Wlnaby stated that Dr. Wasson 
had been. appointed school doctor 
some years ago at a salary of $100 
per month at a time when the school 
attendance waa only half * as large 
as to-day.

Under the new system now being 
adopted the proposal is to have both 
-nurses ad under the direct inetruc

Has Brought Relief’ to 
Thousands of 

Sufferers

Persons afflicted with Aalhro* 
Rheumatism. Stomach disorders. Kid
ney complaint. Piles, Skin diseases, i 
etc., will he interested in the giving | 
to the world by a Scotch herbalist of 
a herb formula which has been used 
for years In the treatment of these 
diseases with wonderful success.

The herbalist is one of the most j 
eminent of his class and the prescrip
tion now offered to humanity repre- * 
sents a lifework of investigation and 
study. It is simple In that It con
tains absolutely nothing but herb 
juices. It is wonderful In that it has 
a record of giving relief to thousands. 
In many cases this treatment was ef
fective after all other treatments had 
failed. >

The action of the remedy is primar
ily on the blood, which 1» purified and 
revitalised through Its agency. Itsriso 
contains herbs which have specific 
properties fbr the relief of organic 
disorders. These properties are car
ried to the gffected organ or part of 
the system by the blood flow and the 
work of which • they are capable is 
simply marvelous. À booklet. “The 
Road to Health,” has been Issued, i 
which tells all about the remedy and ! 
gives personal letters from those who- 
have tried it.

This prescription, marketed under 
the" appropriate name of Wonder 
Health Restorer, may ‘be. secured in 
Victoria at Ivei s Pharmacy, Merry - 
field & Dack (all stores); Kelley's 
Pharmacy, Clearlhue's Drug Store 
and the Fern wood Pharmacy; In Es
quimau at Lang’s prug Store, and at 
most drug stores throughout the Prov
ince. If your druggist can’t supply 
you. send direct to the Distributors, 
the W Y. McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd.. 
646 Hillside Avenue, Victoria. (Phone 
6960).

not dui to abolish religlôh" on that r 
score, The bootlegger and blind 1 
plgger came In for a round of cen
sure from this speaker, who pointed 
out the enormous cost to the Prov-1 
ince to enforce the Act.

The vote of thanks was movRd by j 
James Critchley. seconded by Mr. 
Goddard.

Used in conjunction with a little coal in furnace, fir 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessefi 
fnel bitt. —

We can make immediate delivery. „

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

DISCUSS ALLEGED 
SANITATION FAULTS!

Board of- School Trustees | 
Hear -Complaints. From 

. . . . . . . . . Ratepayers...

Two complaints as to alleged In- I 
sanitary conditions In the local) 
schools created considerable ,discus
sion at the meeting of the Board of j 
School Trustees last evening- A let
ter from * ratepayer trailing atteo- j 
tion to the conditions extant at the J
Boyr... rentrer School lavatories I
brought forth a report from Trustee 
Dr. Raynor to the effect that he had I 
recently visited the school iiT 
tion and found conditions which j 
while in need of remedy were not a 
menace to the health of the children. 
~Tt ta an old system of plumbing, and I 
to change it would necessitate the 
tearing out of the whole plant and 
the installation of new at a probable 
cost of $1,000. If the ratepayers 
would be willing to stand the cost we 
should certainly recommend Its be- J 
Ing done,” he observed.

New Annex Faulty.
Trustee Mrs. Andrews reported | 

that at the recent meeting of the 
Local Council of Women a mother j 
had drawn attention to the disgrace
ful wnflltfowi W ttw BBS SBMI St) 
the Sir James Douglas School, where 
the drinking fountain was situated | 
in the lavatories.

«.meet
the overlapping and lack of direc
tion which have been experienced 
under the old system. They will re--

"rohrçgTWSHHnfr^ atvT orr Witt-
ron in turn will report regularly to 
the School Board through Col. 
Winsby.

EIGHTY BUILDINGS fs 
TO DE REMOVED

(a limited time will be allowed for this 
purpose, and It is antletpate J that 
few owners will, make any move in j. the matter.

"The condition of some of the build - 
j ings passes belief,” the Mayor ns- 
I sorted to-day. "it is disgusting. They 
i have been vandalized by people wh > 

_____ - haw stolen the plumbing, even the
doors and door knobs, and are in a 

-, , ,, . * .. j « l most insanitary state. There is noa hat Number Considered by1 doubt they should be puiied down.”
City Too Unsanitary to 

Remain Standing CASCARETS
About eighty houses are to be de

molished by civic mandate. It was ■ 
announced at the City Hall tb-day. !

Some seventy houses were plated : 
for destruction by the civic health 
Authorities,’but the Mayor and alder- ; 
men while making a tour of the city ! 
recently to look over these buildings ; 
found others whlçh they considered 
should be placed In the ram# cate- ( 
gory. The special cdtnmittee of the 
Council which has the matter in hand 
will report tp_ the Council Monday 
night. Mayor Porter, who headed 
ihe rommittee, stated to-day that it 
would recommend the destruction of 
mome eighty buildings standing in 
various sections of the city. The 
adoption of this report by the Council 
seems assured.

All persons whose buildings are 
condemned are to he given an op- 

t repairing them *«> uint 
they may escape being raxed. L»nty

“They Work while you Sleep"

Liven up! Your system is full of 
liver and bowel poisons which keep 
you headachy, constipated, bilious, 
half-nick, and unstrung. Tako Cas- 
i-aretH to-night! Wake up feeling 
like a “live wire.” with your 
stomach regular, cold gone, and a 
clear head, rosy skin and sweet dis- 
BfiellteriL N> griping-—up incon
venience. Children love Cancarets 
too. 1Ç, 15, 66 cents.

LIDERTY LEAGUE 
MEETING AT SIDNEY

Victoria Speakers Explain 
Stand Taken Against 

Prohibition

The public meeting held in Ber- 
•luiHt 11.til. Snlney, under the aus
pices of the Liberty League last even
ing was poorly attended, partly 
owing to the inclemency of the weath 
er and partly due to the general 
apathy of the electorate on all public 
questions.

W. H. Dawes, who occupied the 
chair, in a short but pointed address, 
explained his idea of some of the 
detrimental features of the Prohibi 
tion Act.

He called on F. J. O’Reilly, who. In 
a little speech, read from the Hon, 
Walter Scott’s recent interview In 
reply to the allegations of Hon 
George I^angley. so often quoted by 
the Prohibitionists to back up theli 
arguments against Government con 

I troL
Against “Fanatical” Element.

B. J. Perry stated that the Liberty 
League was- not solely organized to 
fight prohibition, but purposes tr 
keep up the attack against any un 
reasonable efforts on the part of the 
fanatical element working to abolish 
or curtail the liberty of the subject,

Mr. Croi
C. T. Cross next addressed the 

electors, and pointed out that stalls 
tics showed more people were in the

religious mania than

1 , , .

Featuring Stylish, 
Costs at Popular 
Prices — $25.00 to 

$42.60

Paatuiing stylish 
Coats at Popular 
Prices — $2800 to 

$42.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

> r
Continuing the Sale of. 

High-Grade Silk and 
Cloth Dresses —-

Silk Dresses, regular $39.50 (j? OQ C A 
to $59.50, for ................... yu JtUV

Dtotli Dresses, regular $39.50 flJOQ Cfi 
to $55.00, for ..................... *yù Jftdv

Continuing the Sale of 
Fall Millinery

Trinqned Unix. Ready-to-Wear and High-Grade
t Shapes.

Regular $8.50 to $11.50, spe- 
eially priced at ................

Regular $12.00 to $18.75. also 
several higher priced to 
$24.75 ...>................ ..

$6.95
$9.95

.J

Choose Your Rugs and Floor Coverings 
Now From Our Complete Stocks

Your inspection of our floor coverings is invited. There are 
fine Wilton Huge in English and Canadian manufacture ; Deep Pile 
Axuirasrer aird Hird Wearihg Brussels Rugs selling atmuih be
low their present market value : dainty Washable Rugs ; Oil 
Clolhsr Linoleum and Congoleum Rugs and yard^goods for every 
room in your home.

High-grade Wilton Rugs in all siaes:
tore 9 x 12t Priee...............................
Size 9 x 10.fi. Priee ................................
Size 6.9 x 9. Price ................................
Size 4.6 x 7.6. Priee ..............................

......... *119.00
....... ! *98.50
..............*65.00
.............*36.00

Rich Deep Pfle A xml niter Bugs. 
At *69.50- *61.75, *39.50

.and- ........... i-T- ..................*016*50
9 x 12 Feet Special Seamless Wilton 

Rugs. Each ..................*165.00
Dainty Washable Rugs for bedroom 

or bathroom use ; sizes 18 x 36 to 6 
x 9 feet. At, each, <Sl.7i> up to 
#25.00. All at last seasonZa prices.

Nairn’s Heavy Printed Cork Linol
eum t ott made 2 yards wide. 
Square yard ...........   *1.75

Heavy Canadian Printed Cork
— Linoleum; all new designs. Square

yard .........;vtrr;Tr. •.. *1.50

Printed Cork Linoleum, 4 yards 
wide ; in handsome title designs.
Square yard ........  *1.75

Peltol, the new felt base floor cover
ing ; 2 yards wide. Per square 
yard ...... .................  75*

Painted Back Floor Oil Cloth, *.*
yards wide. Square yard .98*

Oil Cloth Bugs; sizes 4.6 x 7.6. 6x9. 
7.6 X 10.6. Each *5.85, *10.50

: "and■........... ..

Congoleum Bugs, in all sizes ; 7.6 x 9, 
9x9,9x10,6,9x12. Prices.
*15.60 to .....................*25.00

Dominion-Made Linoleum Bugs, 6 x
9 to 9 x 12 feet. Pen es *13.50 
to ............................. .., *27.50

Grounds Committee, voiced her 
pleasure at the interest taken by the 

Au couda ions in the 
schools. “But 1 think it Is unfair 
that the new Bo&rd should be blamed 
for conditions which were effected 
under the regime of last year1* 
Board They built the aew annex 
and approved the plan*. The present 
Building and Grounds Committee is 
seeing to it that in any new school* 
to-be built the drinking fountain* will 
be outside and quite separate from 
the lavatories. Out of respect to the 
ratepayers we feel wa cannot tear 
out thj# hew plumbing, which cost 
thousands. Even in the new High 
School. Which building h» the pride of 
Victoria, the drinking fountains are 
in the same room a* the lavatories.”

Trustee Mrs.. Spofford observed 
that the Board was not unmindful of 
improvements In the sanitary condi
tions in the schools but the only last
ing remedy would be to pull down 
the existing plant in the Boys’ Cen
tral School and rebuild—a step for 
which no money was at present avail
able.

Trustee Beckwith’s motion that the 
complaint* be referred to the Build 
log and Grounds Committee for re
port was passed unanimously.

Report of Committee.
The report of the Building and 

Grounds Committee included the fol 
lowing items;

The conversion of the heating 
plant at the Margaret Jenkins School 
from an' oil borner to a wood and 
coal burner h&* been completed, and 
although some delay was experienced 
in getting part of the material, we 

y fed satisfied, from result* already ob
tained, that the heating troubles of 

that school have been eliminated.
Some grading work ha* been done 

at the Victoria West grounds to im
prove the playground area there. 
Recent bad weather has stopped this 
work for the last" le# dàÿ*. but we 
hope to continue as soon as weather 
conditions permit.

"Owing to the non-delivery of the 
drinking fountains, fer the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Central School, the contractor 
has been unable to complete his 
work, but will complete -the same aa 
soon as the necessary supplies are at 
hand.

The stea/n heating plants are all

Continuing Jhe Sale of 
“Togo" and “Butler” 
English Tweed Coats

Regular $75.U0- Coats 
reduced to ......

Regular $97.50 Coats 
reduced to .............. $69.50

Continuing the Sale of 
• Women's Thread Silk 

'™*t™TTbse at $1.85 Pair
“Venus," in every shade dyed. Hole- 

proof, in 480 quality—the best. Novelty Pin 
Stripe Silk Hose ; all standard qualities. AIT 
regular $2.50 and up.

Skin Troubles
— Soothed-------

With Cuticura
Sr

at the Boys’ Central School, which 
we understand from the boiler in
spector will have to be re-tubed-dur-, 
Ing the Christmas vacation.

"Your committee find that tKe con
ditions at present governing the use 
of the Pemberton Gymnasium are 
unsatisfactory and would Recommend 
that «n endeavor be made to get the 
greatest use possible of this gymnas
ium by arranging a schedule to pro
vide for its use by both the hoys and 
girls of the Central Schodl under 
proper supervision.

“We recommend that th* City 
Council be requested to provide 
proper drainage and fill In open 
drains in street* adjoining. Fernwood 
School site, . ^

“We recommend that further grad
ing work be authorised at Burnside 
School more particularly on the 
basketball area, etfthmrted cost |?00."

Aldermen Not Prepared to 
Employ Only Union Labor 

on New Bridge

asylums from
from the effect» of alcohol. He sug .

g"od condition, except in- boiler

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS
Year by year they, grow harder and 

incidentally more painful. Why suf
fer when you can be cured for 25c. 
spent on iPutnam’s Corn Extractor? 
Fifty years in use and guaranteed to 
«•ure. Use Putnam’* Extractor, 26c. at 
all dealers.

Adoption by the City Council of 
City Engineer F. M. Preston’s pro 
posais regarding the employment of 
labor In Johnston Street Bridge work 
is generally forecasted at the City 
HftlL A majority of the aldermen, it 
is understood, consider Mr. Preston’s 
suggestions, as published In these 
columns yesterday, very fair and 
reasonable, and they favor little or 
no change in them. It is declared 
unlikely that the Council will agree 
to employ .only union labor in the 
bridge construct ton. as suggested by 
the Soldier-Labor Council last night. 
The City Council considers that it 
has no right to make a distinction 
between union and non-union work
ers. it is stated, though It favors pay
ing union wages.

*i think myself that the Engineer’s 
proposals are most reasonable.” 
Mayor Porter stated to-day when 
asked how he regarded Mr. Preston's

suggestions. *T cannot see how they 
can he changed for the better **

The «Comrades of the Great War 
have endorsed the Engineer’s pro
posals in the following resolution :
H Whereas, at the present time, it is 
becoming increasingly difficult to 
place Veterans in continuous remun
erative employment in the City of 
Victoria, and

“Whereas the various associations 
of ex-service men in this city have, 
on numerous occasions, gone on re* 
cord fevoring fair wage clauses, 
working conditions and an eight-hour 
day In accordance with trade union 
conditions, with the proviso that a 
percentage of returned men be given 
employment, as some provision to
ward* re-establishment, and

"Whereas certain recommenda
tions have been embodied In the of 
ficial report of City Engineer Pres
ton. as printed ih the current issue 
of the dally papers, favoring trade 
union principles regarding wages, 
working conditions and employment 
of British subjects exclusively.

‘Therefore be It resolved that the 
Comrades of the Great War. Victoria 
Branch, in meeting assembled, heart
ily endorse the recommendation sub
mitted on the Johnson Street Im
provement contracts, as tending to 
provide much needed em?floyment for 
veterans and civilians with conditions 
that will guarantee a sorely needed 
standard of living for the workers.

“Further be it resolved that copies 
of this resolution be forwarded to the 
City Engineer. Victoria City Council, 
ex-Service and Labor Council. Board 
of Trade and ex-Service Organisa

nte Soldier-Labor Cow neb '• •«

accord with Mr. i'r«a,r,n'» z.ropo^l,. 
but !» ursin. Uu»t tt,. Council re fur 
ther and decide to employ only un ton 
workers.

HIS LIMIT.

"You refuse to buy me a new cos
tume! (8ob.) Yet you used to say 
you'd go through fire and water for

"But. my darling! I never said Fd 
go through the.bankruptcy court!"— 
Passing Show.

0X0 GENERATES HEAT
Concentrated Beef Cubes Fsrtify 

Body Against Chills.
An Oxo cube dissolved in a cap of 

hot water Is a splendid thing to 
take before going out In the cold or 
damp,, or on coming In. If one feels 
the slightest ill effects. Besides its 
nourishing and Invigorating pro
perties, Oxo acts as a fuel in the 
body, generating heat that the sys
tem requires.

Oxo cubes—in* tins of four and 
ten cubes — have endless possibil
ities. For soups, sauces, gravies, 
savory dishes and meat jetties, they 
do all that meat could do. and da it 
quicker and with less trouble. Use.

cubes with "left-overs’’ and 
oddments for new. delicious dishes.

There is nothing., better than Oxe 
*rvr hiuiiUiMt sturdy boys and girls.


